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Yanks Ordered 
To Flee Beirut

V.

<AP M l R E  P H O T O )

FIGHTING — A Phalange woman 
she fires at leftist Moslem

JOIN IN THE 
fighter takes aim as 
militiamen in Beirut’s Saifi Square during heavy street 
fighting Saturday. Moslem forces o|med machine gun
fire on Beirut's airport Saturday 
were reported.

but no casualues

Chinese Troops 
Ambush Indiahs

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) 
— In the first known flareup 
along the India-China border 
in eight years. Chinese 
troops ambushed an Indian 
patrol and killed four 
soldiers, the Indian Forego  
Ministry said Saturday.

The ministry issued a 
statement saying the 

‘a very
serious view of this incident 
and lodged a strong protest 
with t l »  Chinese govern

ment" aminst what was 
described as an “ un
provoked and unjustified 
firing”

The statement said the 
incident occurred Oct. 30. 
Although the location was 
not pinpointed, authoritative 
Indian sources said it took 
place in the same north-
»a «l»rn  frontier area

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
The U.S. ambassador or
dered all fam ilies of 
American officials to leave 
Beirut on Saturday as 
escalated street battles set 
fires throughout the 
downtown hotel district.

A m b a ssa d o r  G. 
McMurtrie Godley acted as 
Moslem gunmen closed in on 
the area oehind a barrage of 
mortars and rockets. The 
fire brimde reported blazes 
in at foist five buildings, 
including the plush St. 
Georges Hotel on the 
watenront and the 500-room 
Holiday Inn up a hillside 
overlooking St. (ieorges Bay.

Godley also advised all 
other Americans still 
resident in the battle-tom 
Lebanese capital to get out 
as soon as passible to avoid 
the spreading warfare. 
There are about 170 U.S. 
officials still in Beimt.

Machine gun bullets 
plowed into Beirut in
ternational airport and 
explosions rocked the 
fashionable Hamra district 
in a new extension of the 
fi^^ng.

claimed, meanwhile, that 
Palestinian merrillas have 
moved in from Syria to 
strengthen Moslem forces in 
the seven-month-old civil 
war between Lebanon's 
political and religious fac
tions.

The nnachine gun blasts at 
the airport set fire to straw 
packing m aterial in a 
customs warehouse but the 
blaze was quickly ex
tinguished, security oincials 
ragorted.

The guns were fired from a 
Moslem district east of the 
airport near the BorJ 
B ara jneh  P a les tin ia n

The terminal has been 
Ummed with foreigners 
fleeii^ Beirut since the 
f^hting escalated last week. 
There were no reports of

injuries and flin ts  con
tinued landing into the 
evening.

Cars were seen speeding 
for safer areas following the

Teen Jailed In Sniper 
Slayings Found Dead

where heavy fighting rag 
in the month-long 1962 Ino 
China war.

and
they a dded, iTiTi 

troops in ar- 
drove off to

LITTLE V A L I^ Y , N.Y. 
(A P ) — Anthony F. Barbaro, 
18, a brilliant high school 
student and expert rifleman 
being tried for the sniper 
deaths of three persons, was 
found hanged in his jail cell- 
Saturday.

Barbaro was found with a 
bedsheet knotted tightly

Job Hearing 
For Fleener

The lax appraisal board 
tenatively plans to hold a 
pubhc hearing Friday over 
the suspended employment 
of Richard Fleener, senior 
appraiser, Don Crockett, 
v ic e -c h a irm a n , sa id  
Saturday

C ro ck e tt , a s s is ta n t  
superintendent of business 
for the Big Sprii^ school 
system, said a definite time 
and place for the hearing 
have not been selected. All 
the board members have not 
been contacted

Fleener said his attorneys, 
who are with the Odessa law 
firm  of Allen Moore, 
requested the hearing.

'The tax appraisal board 
administers the lax 5pp> 
praisal operations for all 
lo c a l g o v e rn m e n ts  
headquarter^ in Howard 
County

R«vi«winO t h « .................

Big Spring Week
with Joe PIcklo

TO M M Y  h a r t  S U B t T IT U T IN O  E O R  J O S  P IC K L *

In case you've wondered there's only S3 shopping 
days between now and Christmas, which means 1978 — 
a very important year for many reasons — will be here 
before you know it.

security 
cars 

‘ them
was the first direct at- 

' tack on the airport in the 
seven-month Letwnese civil 
war, althou^ stray bullets 
have landed there earlier, 
and four Arab terrorists shot 
it out with guards at the 
airport last month in a plane 
Mjack attempt.

R A IN
A 2S-per-cent chance 

of continued rain 
through Monday. High 
today, near 70. Low 
tonight, mid 40s. High 
Monday, mid M s .  
Variable winds 10-20 
miles per hour.

around his neck and the 
other end tied to the bars of 
his cel), said Dr. Harry C. 
Law, the Cattaragus County 
coronor.

"An autopsy is being

rrformed,”  said Law. “ But 
think there's very little 
doubt death was caused by 

strangulation secondary to 
hanging.”

Barbaro left three suicide 
notes. Law said. One was 
addressed to his family, one 
to a girl with whom Baiiiaro 
had correHwnded but never 
met and tne third was ad
dressed; ‘T o  whom it may 
concern”

Law did not disclose the 
contents of the notes.

Barbaro was indicted on 
charges of second-degree 
murder, first-degree assault 
and first-degree reckless 
endangerment after sniper 
fire from a third-floor room 
at Olean High School killed 
three persons last Dec. 30.

He was accused of slaying 
a school custodian in a 
hallway, a woman seated in 
an automobile and a utility 
company employe on a 
street near the school, which 
he attended.

E leven other persons, 
mostly Olean d ty firemen, 
were wounded by rifle  
bullets or shotgun pellets or 
injured by broken glass.

trial was to have begun 
Monday after the seating of a 
jury last week.

In his opening statement 
Friday, defense lawyer 
Vincent E. Doyle Jr. told the 
jury of three men and nine 
women that Barbaro was 
suffering from a “ serious, 
deep-rooted mental illness 
that precluded his convic
tion.”

big blast near Hamra Street, 
an area of expensive shops 
that previously had been an 
island of calm in the whirling 
street ba^es.

The target of the blast was 
not im m ediately deter
mined. Police said it was 
near the national radio.

The Moslem advance on 
doWntown luxury hotels set 
fire to a gasoline station just 
behind the SOO-room 
Phoenicia hotel, where 
snipers from the rightwing 
(3iristian Phalange party 
blasted down on the mtist 
gunmen.

Firemen said they drove in 
to extinguish the blaze but 
had to turn back because of 
gunfire and grenade blasts.

♦  *

(A P  W IR E P H O T O I

Soil
Agnew is beginning a public emergence for the first 
time since his resignation two years ago with spon
sorship from' a non-profit organization called 
“ E^cation  For Democracy.”  Agnew says there is a 
vacuum that needs to be f i l l^  with conservative views, 
to which purpose the organization shall be aimed.

'C L A SS IC  G R EEK  STYLE'

'Jim Dandy'Courthouse 
Dedicated A t Stanton

By JAMES W ERRELL 
A tour through the new 

Martin Cowty Courthouse in 
Stanton, winch had its of
ficial opening Saturday, is 
like a trip through the Greek 
Parthenon and 2,001 Space 
Odyssey at the same time.

The outside of the building 
has been done in what its 
a r c h it e c t .  T om m y  
Huckabee, Andrews, calls, a 
“ classic Greek style”  The 
outside walls are con
structed of a l i ^ t  colored 
ribbed concrete with im
bedded stones. A covered 
walkway, flanked by a two- 
foot-high stone border, 
circles me entire building.

is an ornate rock garden 
containirg cacti and various

gants indigenous to the 
luthwest. In back of the 

building is a pillared cupola 
resemUing a Greek shrine, 
with a fountain in the middle.

Stepping inside, one is 
confronted by a horse of a 
different color. Molded 
wood, linoleum, cai 
and stainless steel 
everywhere The whole 
place still even smells new.

At opening ceremonies.

to w n e fo lk s  w a n d e red  
throu^ the courthouse, 
greeting old friends and 
neighbors and marvelling at 
the new facilities. Refresh
ments were served by 
hostesses wearing long, 
floral dresses and corsages.

Dedication ceremonies 
took place in the new district 
courtrotxn. This is probably 
the most unique room in the 
new building.

"W e have tried to break 
away from the traditional 
rectangular room and create 
a totally functional circular 
courtroan,”  said architect 
Huckabee And break away 
they did.

walnut
paneled room are 
^etely covered in 
carpeting

fortunately, too comfortable 
and conducive to sleep and 
daydreaming.

k huge, round grilling 
indented into the ceiling 
encloses a reflective lighting 
and sound shell. This lights 
the whole room and at t ^  
same time improves its 
acoustics.

During ceremonies in the 
room, guest speaker District 
Judge Ralph Caton, Big 
Spring, welcomed visitors to 
the ■‘brand spankin' new, 
jim dandy courthouse.”  and 
said that it contained the 
finest court room he had 
ever seen. He also said that 
lawyers and judges from

arpeting 
‘el are

corn- 
gold

The cubicles for 
pla intiffs and defendants are 
made of contoured wood with 
a black covering, while'the 
judge rits in a similar 
rounded enclosure built 
higher off the ground 

The jury is seated in high- 
backed. stuffed, vinyl and 
wood chairs, thar rock back 
and forth on springed 
pedestals screwed to the 
floor These are, un

agreedseen the courtroom, 
with him.

Also at the ceremonies. 
County Judge Carrol Yater 
read a numner of good luck 
messages from U.S. Sen. 
John Tower, Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
and a number of ad
ministrators in Austin.

All in all. it was a rousing 
christening for the new 
building which will stand as 
a memorial to community 
pride for years to come.

ir-

^^■eporter
reports

An adventurous New 
Jersey man, Sam Diamond, 
rode throqgh here on hor
seback last week on his 
cross-country trek to the 
west coast and sampled 
some of that noted West 
Texas hospitality 

He spent one night in the 
Coahoma Motel and the inn's 
manager, Mrs. Bales, 
wouldn't take a farthing for 
the night's loding.

T h m 's  a lot to be gained 
from seeing the country 
from the back of a horse. 
Diamond told an inquiring 

ie misses a lot of the evil the news media

Charter Election 
Interest Picks Up

^ M ltc h »ll  County^ 
I • (c » n f * n n )a l 

1776 1976

From the horseback 
pretty good.”  he mused.

point of view, things look

I know a fellow who’d like to be the first American 
adapted by a Vietnamese family.

A local peace officer took part in an Odessa gambling 
raid not long ago in a place where beta were being 
accepted on weMend fomball games.

On the wall of the um bling headquarters, which 
happened to be a pool hall and was open to the public, 
was a Sira which said, “ No bets accepted after 2 p.m.”  

The Officers took it along as evidence.
• (SeeTHEW EEK,Page4-A,(rol. 1)
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HALF AND HALF — There are plenty of multi<olored cats, but not many like this 
^m onton, Alta., feline with color split going through the center of the nose.

By JOHN EDWARDS
Interest in the state 

constitution election is 
running higher than in most 

• special elections in Howard 
County, County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said.

With 10 ballots mailed to 
voters not yet back, absentee 
voting in the office was 
concluded Friday afternoon. 
To date, 180 votes have been 
cast.

Any of the 10 remaining 
mailed ballots received , 
before 1 p.m. election day 
w ill be counted. Paper 
ballots were used for ab
sentee voting only.

This will be the first 
election conducted in 
Howard County with punch 
card ballots.

The “ mini-computer’ ’ 
used to count votes will be

publicly tested at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the county clerk’s 
office

From 8 a m. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday, voters will be 
punching holes in ballots, 
indicating approval or 
rejection of eight 
propositions. ^  the sample 
ballot on page ̂ D.

The poAing places follow:
Pra ir ie  View Baptist 

Church for election precincts 
12, 13 and 17, with Edgar 
Phillips as election judge

Cedar Crest Elementary^ 
School for precincts 1 and 8 .' 
L. R. Mundt, judge.

Hut behind Wesley United 
Methodist Church for 
precincts 2, 15, 10 and 18, 
Mrs Alton Lee Underwood, 
judge

Coahoma City Hall for 
precinct 9, Mrs. David 
Grant, judge.

Sand Springs Fire StaUon 
for precinct 21, Mrs. Horace 
Wiliin, judge

Elbow Elementary School 
for precinct 19, William Hull, 
judge

Eighteenth and Main 
Streets fire  station for 
precincts 3 and 16, Mrs. Nan 
Buske. judge.

Fourth and Nolan Streets 
fire station for precincts 4,20 
and 22. Billy H. Smith, judge.

And Centerpoint Com
munity Center for precincts 
6. 7 and 11, J. Alden Ryan, 
judge

Robert Wheeler will serve 
as election judge for ab
sentee votes.

Mrs. Ray said registration 
certificates will not expire 
until Feb. 29,1976. Forms for 
reregistering will be mailed 
to voters after the election.

D O U BT F U L  IF M O R E  T H A N  25 PER CENT  O F  EL IG IBLE  VOTERS W ILL G O  TO P O LLS

Texans Get Once-ln-A-Lifetime Chance Tuesday
Sy Th* AtfoclatMl P r t u

Texans get a once-in-a- 
lifetime chance Tuesday to 
vote on a complete new state 
constitution.

However, it is doubtful If 
more than 25 per cent of 
Texas’ approximately five 
million eligible voters will 
bother to go to the polls, 
according to Secretary of 
State Mark White.

The Texas E lection  
Bureau, which will gather 
unofficial returns on the 
voting, estimated a turnout 
of about one million voters.

INDOUBT
Most polling places open at

7 a .m. and all must close at7 
p.m.

The statewide ballot will 
carry only the eight 
propositions that make up 
the proposed new con
stitutions. Voters will mark 
“ for”  or “ against”  each of 
the eight issues.

There is no advance 
indication of the outcome. 
Lastminute controversy has 
been hot.

Some proponents say 
privately that some of the 
propositions are Ukely to 
fail. Some opponents, who 
have pushed hard for a 
turndown of the entire ballot.

admit that at least a couple 
propositons may pass.

Voting on local issues will 
spark turnouts in several 
places, particularly in the 
Houston area where there is 
a mayor’s race—incumbent 
Fred Hofheinz versus two 
challengers, Dick Gottleib 
and Frank Briscoe.

APATHY
An expected 40 to 50 per 

cent turnout of Houston’s 
771-,000 eligible voters 
produce up to 40 per cent of . 
the entire state total, elec
tion officials predict.

Despite the fact that the 
eight-proposition ballot was

authorized by the legislature 
last April, there has been’ 
widespiead apathy and no 
statewide campaigning pro 
or con until mid-September.

Public interest noticeably 
picked ig) after Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe made his long- 
awaited recommendations to 
voters on Oct. 14. He ad
vocated rejecting all eight 
propositions

Joining with Briscoe in the 
fight against the ne>v 
constitution have been 
Comptroll«' Bob Bullock, 
and former Govs. Allan 
Shivers and Preston Smith. 
Sen. Peyton McKnight, D- 

>44MHU nil saw....

Tyler, heads a statewide 
^position  organization, 
Qdzens to Preserve the 
Texas Constitution.

NEW POLICY 
Leading the fight for a new 

constitution have been Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill, Weaker Bill 
Clayton and former Gov. 
P rice  Daniel Sr., now 
associate justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court. 
Former Chief Justice Robert 
Calvert of the Supreme 
Court, heads the statewide 
support o rgan iza tion . 
Citizens for the Texas

C o n s titu tio n . O th e r  
prominent speakers for the 
new policy document are 
Leon Jaworski, form er 
Watergate prosecutor, and 
State Republican Chairman 
Ray Hut^ison who, as a 
Dallas state representative, 
played an important part in 
getting it through the 
l^islature.

Easily the most con
troversial of the eight 
propositions has been No. 1, 
that includes the legislative 
article with its proposal that 
the Texas legislature meet 
annually, instead of every

two years. Also lumped in 
the same proposition, are 
provisions that would give 
the governor more power in 
o v e r s e e in g  a g e n c y  
operations and budgets.

OPPORTUNITY
Shivers said the executive 

article changes were needed, 
but he woiud vote against 
them because of his op
position to annual sessions. 
Brisede ,made annual 
sessions hid chief reason for 
recommending defeat of the 
entire constitution.

Proposition No. 1 is con
sidered the most likely to 
fail.
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Helping Battle Of Wills Horrible Example
Some of the small fry may think members of the 

highest court in the land have taken leave of their 
senses. Some grandparents may secretly rejoice. More 
than a few parents could be appalled. The U.S. 
Supreme Court recently ruled that, under c e ^ in  
conditions, unruly children could be disciplined by 
spanking.

A lot of parents don’t hesitate to take a  switch to a 
misbehaving child but they’re not-particularly fond oi 
the idea that school personnel be allowed to resort to 
corporal punishment when it is deemed JustifiaUe.

Many mothers and fathers say- they don’t have to 
resort to a show of force to exercise discipline over 
their offsprings. They are to be commended^ Few 
adults, if any, nowever, ever reached maturity without

dio, what purpose would parents serve, other than to 
provide sustenance and a warm place by the fire when 
the nighU get cold? Critics of corporal punishment say such treatment is

Most kids will behave if they know their parents have "archaic”  ana entirely unnecessary, '(hey reckon 
the prerogative to punish them should they fail to without the battle of wills that often goes on between 
respond to suggestions for improved demeanor. And parents and children.

most parents will use the extreme form of punishment 
txiN as a last resort. i

Critics of CO Around The Rim

A  Special Day For A  Lady
W alt Finley

having their backsides warmed occasionally. Looking
8 «back, they probably concede they were deserving 

such treatment.
A physical demonstration often helps sway the 

Judgment of a small child where any amount of 
reasoning doesn’ t help.

Kids don’t come into this world with the powers of 
juc^ment they need on the voyage through life. I f  they

There’s a move in the works to establish a special her for all her 
“ day for mothers-in-law. . imposing on her

Mothers-in-iaw have survived and strengthened 
their image, despite all those bad jokes told about them 
by stand-up comedians. •

Mothers-in-law make endless contributions to the 
success of families. They also deserve special praise 
for the good humor they display in suffering through all 
those horrible jokes.

The National Mothers-In-Law Council offers these 
suggestions for honoring mother-inlaw on her special 
day;

help and support; (3) apologize for 
at times (aren’t we all guilty of that 

shortcoming at times); (4) have her over for dinner «•
take her out to a restaurant; (5) buy her a small gift 
you take time to select; and (6) tell her a joke where 
the laugh is on a son-in-law or a daughter-in-law.

A few human interest stories about mothers-in-law 
would, no doubt, enhance their reputation. 'The 
National Mothers-ln-Law Council is assembling such 
items about the much-maligned ladies. The council can 
be contacted by writing to PO Box 5005, FDR Post 
Office, New Yore, N.Y. 10022.

U ) Tell her you love and appreciate her; (2) thank

awhile and examine the awfully thirsty. He hadn’t. My 
Answer

M ■ ■ ■

Billy G raham

Not IcJ l ago my daddy passed 
denly at the age of 39 

with a massive heart attack. My 
problem Is I’m worried, 1 worry 
about what pain he may have 
suffered, and I have nightmares 
about where he is. He once made 
a profession of faith, but seemed 
later not to be interested in 
spiritual things. B. C. W.
It is well that God has kept to 

Himself the destiny of the deceased. 
While we can know for a certainty 
about our own eternal welfare, we

RUNNING AWAY 
FROM HOME 

The paddling seemed 
harsh for no more than he 
had done wrong. He decided 
his parents must not love 
him and therefore he was 
going to leave home. The ten- 
^ear-old gathered his more 
important belongings, put 
them in his bandana, tied the 
corners to an old broomstick 
and announced to his parents 
that he was going off and 
would probably never see 
them a ^ n . . Surprisingly 
enough, it didn’t seem to

disturb them, 
dad went on 

hardly

because his 
reading the 
bothering topaper,

low  at him. His mother was 
stirring something in a big 
bowl in the kitchen. She 
looked at him, said, "Have a 
nice time, goodbye,”  and 
went back to stirring. Now 
he knew they didn’t love him.

He stormed out the door, 
slamming it for effect, 
feeling a new sense of 
freedom. He walked down 
the dustv road, around the 
bend and out of view of the 
house. He decided to rest

examine 
things he had brou^t with 
him. He spread the bandana 
on the ground. There were 
his five mvorite marbles, his 
best top, a T-shirt, the 
complete set of thirty bub
blegum baseball cards, a 
peanut butter and cracker 
sandwich and his life’s 
savings from his piggy bank 
— 35c.

“ By now they must be 
sorry I ’m gone.”  “ Serves 

though.”  “ Some

brought any water with him 
there was a windmill up

ot

’em right.
day I m i^ t go back but it’ ll 

I I ’m a lots older and

can only judge by appearance when 
itoothers.it comes t 

Your father may have had a basic 
faith in Christ, and hence was ready 
for death when it came. His pattern 
of life, however, may unfortunately 
not have reflected that faith. By 
such a spiritual relapse, he would 
then have forfeited part or all of his 
reward.

be when I 
they won’t know it’s me 
. ’cause I ’ll change and I ’ ll ast 
’en) if they ever had-eny kids 
and whatever happened to 
’ em and they’ll break down 
and cry and then I might tell 
who I am but I prob’ly 
won’t.”

He was h u n ^  now and 
decided to eat his sandwich. 
It tasted good but he got

As for the physical pain suffered 
! ot his attack, the sgddenat the time (

nature of it m ^  have minimized or 
even eliminated I

Don't spend
his discomfort, 
any more s je ^ lm

Hishours won7 ing aBout your dad. 
life is over, and the God of justice
and mercy will do right by his soul. 
See Genesis 18:25. You n e ^  to assist 
your mother as much as you can, 
and then find for yourself the hwpy 
and productive niche in life wnicti?*■God has for you. RUNNIN6 AWAY FROM HOME dy«nt

but
the road a piece. When he 
there it was surrounded By 
cows and a bull that looked 
pretty mean. “ I sure am 
thirsty.”  “ Think I ’ ll jest set 
down here by the fence an’ 
maybe the bull will leave.”  
“ Wonder what they’re doin’ 
now, prob’ly eaten supper.”  
“ Wonder what was in that 
big bowl.”  “ Peanut butter 
sandwich wasn’ t much, 
shuda brought two.”  
“ They’re prob’ly feelin’ so 
bad now, wishin’ I was there 
with ’em.”  “ Maybe I ’ve 
punished 'em enough.”  “ It’s 
startin’ to git dark an’ 
they’ re prob’ ly real 
worried.”

The trip home didn’t take 
long. He went to the back 
door, started to go in but 
decided he better knock first, 
since he didn’t live there any 
more. His mother came to 
the door and said, “ Oh, 
wonderful, you're just in 
time for supper!”  “ Guess 
what we’re .having; your 
favorite, fried chicken and, 
for dessert, pineapple up
side-down cake.”  At the 
table his dad said, “ You 
know that rod and reel 
you've been looking at down 
at Stinson’s Store? I bought 
it for you today. What we 
try it out tomo'rrow?”  There 
was a good feeling about 
being home. “ Don’t worry 
with thofse di^es. Mom, I ’ ll 
do ’em for you tonight.”

A spy in Coahoma saw a man 
wearing a button with a thumb print 
on it, a ^  reading;

“ I’ m ’Thumbody”
★  *  W

Anxious Ann Bryant says one of 
her uncles in Qiianah can get pretty 
rou ^  sometimes. He plays Frisbies 
with nuinhole covers.

★  ★  ★
I ’m glad dogs can’t read. Nothing 

personal. I have two dogs and a long 
string of predecessors, which I loved 
dearly, but Marmaduke in the funny 
papers would be a horrible example 
for our furry friends.

On second thought, change that 
“ which I loved dearly”  to “ whom I 
loved dearly.”

After all, they were part of our 
family and don’t desekve to be 
whkhed.

i t  i t  i t
Glenn Moffett, ex-cowboy, writes; 
“ My kids love the new “ family 

hour’ on TV. It gives them an hour to 
do their homework without missing 
anything on TV.”

★  ★  ★
Good oT Bill Factor, asks;
“ Did I ever ask you what goes 

“ Knock, knock ouch! Knock, knock 
ouch!?”

“ In case I didn’t it’s a woodpecker

My wood-choppin’ aunt, Alta 
Harris, just released from the 
hospital, sent some words worth 
repeating from Elbert Hubbard 
(1856-1915).

“ If you work for a man, in 
Heaven’s name WORK for him. I f he 
pays you wages which supply you 
Bread and butter, work for him, 
speak well of him, stand by him and 
stand by the institution he 
represents.

★  ★ ★
“ If put to a pinch, an ounce of

loyalty is worth a pound of
cleverness.
“ If you must vilify, condemn and 

eternally disparge — resign your 
positioiii and when you are outside, 
damn to your heart's content, but as 
long ps you are part of the institution 
do not ccn^mn it.

“ If you do that, you are loosening 
the tendrils that are holding you to 
the institution, and at the first high 
wind that comes along you will be 
uprooted and blown away, and 
probably will never know the reason

WWW
Overheard in Big Spring’s biggest 

hotel lobby;
“ Do-you think it’ s ignorance or 

apathy that’s got this country in all. 
this trouble?

“ I don't know, 
a damn!”

and I don’tg ive

Letters To The Editor
X*X!X::::s»x*X">ff->x*x-X"XWXW:w:WftW:XS;X55S5S:X;X*X;:;X*6;5fl5S*>»*J» 
Dear Editor;

teen-a|ers or
! all parent! 
children to read this. I

go to Big Spring H i^  School. A large 
’ fri«
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Just Call M e Bill Reports A re  M ixed On Profits

.. 'W il l ia m  F. Buckley, Jr.

• Very aoon I will oe 50, a datum I do suspicion of people a little older than

)

statisticians or revive the fireworks 
industry. Fiftv, and leR with a 
problem that keeps . . . changing, 
as you grow older. It is, of course, 
the first-name problem.

MY IN C LIN AT IO N S  on the 
matter have always been formal. In 
part this was a m atter of 
inheritance. I grew up mistering 
people, and discovered, after I was 
fullv grown (if indeed that has vet 
really happened) that In continuing 
to do so, 1 was bucking a trend a  
sorts; the obsessive eagalitarian 
familiarity which approaches a raid 
on one's phvacv.

So on reaching 30, I made a 
determined effort to resist. Even 
now, on the television program 
Firing Line, I refer even to those 
guests I know intimately as “ Mr. 
Burnham,”  or “ Governor Reagan,”  
or “ Senator Goldwater.”  (This rule I 
simply had to break on introducing 
Senator Bucklev, but the departure 
from the habit was stylistically 
troublesome.) The effort, I thought, 
was worthwhile — a small gesture 
against the convention that reouires 
you to refer to Professor Mortimer 
Applegate as “ Mort”  five minutes 
after you have met. Jack Parr would 
have called Socrates “ Soc.”  

t came on two difficulties. The 
rst was the public situation in, 
hich mistering somebody waY 

, la inly misunderstood. Or, if un
derstood at all, taken as an act of 
social condescension. For a couple 
of years I would refer, on nis 
program, to “ Mr. Carson.”  In due 
course I discovered that the 
audience thought I was trying to put 
on an act; Mr. Carson does not exist 
in America. Only Johnny does.

H IE  SECOND problem, as one 
grows older, lies in the cr(

is intended to accentuate an 
exiguous age difference. If you are 
18 and the other man is 28, you can, 
for a while, call him Mr. Jones 
withoug giving offense. But if you 
are 40 and he u 50 and you call him 
Mr. Jones, he is likely to think you 
are rubbing in the fact of his relative 
senescence.

The complement of that problem, 
which I fear more than anything 
except rattlesnakes and detente, is 
trying to be One of the Boys. “ Just 
call me Bill,”  to the robmate of your 
son at coUeM, is in my judgment an 
odious effort to e ffa ce  a 
chronological interval as palpable 
as the wrinkles on my face, and the 
maturity of my judgment.

On the other hand, one has to 
struggle to avoid stuffiness; so I 
arrived, for a while, at the un
dersanding that I was Mister to 
everyone under the age of 21, or 
thereabouts, and only then, 
cautiously. Bill. It is a sulvproblem 
how to break the habit. Here I made 
a sub-rule; that I would invite 
younger people to call me “ Bill”

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
T h ird -au arte r p ro fits  
reported this past week by 
top oil, steel and car com
panies gave a cloudy picture.

Marking what may be its 
sharpest profit rebound 
ever. General Motors said 
third-quarter earnings were 
8243 miiiiofirtnpnrtere man 
1,400 per cent from levels a 
year ago.

But does this mean the end 
of troubles for Detroit’s car 
makers? Not for Chrysler 
Corp., which report^  a 
third-quarter loss of $79 
million, nearly 10 times as 
much as its deficit a year 
ago.
■ And while Ford Motor Co. 

surprised many on Wall 
Street by scoring a 19 per 
cent profit climb in the 
period to $56.3 million, the 
company noted that its U.S. 
car operations lost money 
and the bulk of the gains 
came from overseas.

Oil and steel producers 
continued to suffer a 
recession hangover. Texaco

-o««fr:->X'»x.:-x-x-:-x-:-x-x-x-:-x-x-x-x-X'«'X«-x-»>:-:-»»5:¥s

WEEKSkBUSINf^S

percentage of my friends have been 
running away (from home). The 
reason — their parents.

Now I ’m not saying it is their fault, 
but parents (not all) just don’t give 
enough at their time to sit down and 
reason with them. I know that there 
are always two sides to a story, but 
when one of my friends comes to 
school with belt welts on her, it is a 
different story.

Her parents said she had no right 
to run away. I ask her where all the 
bruises came from. She answered;

“ I got them from my parents 
because, when I tried to explain why 
I did it all they wanted to know was 
‘where and why.’ ”  Maybe the 
reason they do this to their kids is 
because they tried to live up to 
reality but tlieir’s was too painful to 
face. Also, the people who try to help 
these kids end up getting in trouble.

V \

•  General Motors has tremendous quarter
•  Chrysler, however, didnl fare verjnivell
•  Recession hangover evident in oU, steel
•  Statistics do little to clear picture

,The point I ’m trying to get across _________
Hs — coulcki’t p a rm s to taki a does a OefyyeafBId have t i  be? 
little time to sit down^and reuon 'K#«ir
“With them. After all, we are always 
being asked to just smile and take it.
I'm  seeing it from the kids’ point of 
view, and it is tough to a child like 

irent.
don't run away is because my

trying to teach it to some others up 
there,a nd if enough of them find it 
out, we will have federal spending 
within our means and with it an end 
to inflation. But please, don’ t 
anybody ever tell Sen. McGovern, or 
his admirers.

FLOYD R. MAYS, JR., M.D.
Big Spring, Tex. 

* * * *
Dear Sir;

There is something very “ wrong”  
in this system of sports. While the 
children are youn^ and are still 
excited about playing and having 
fun — frustrated, high tempered, 
screaming, cussing, fathers are 
drilling into their once young happy 
minds — “ It’s not how you play the 
game — but you’d better “ win ’ for 
me, or e lse !!!”

If  a concerned parent wonders or 
mentions the too rough attitude of 
the coaches (or their bad language)
— the most common reply is — 
“ They have to be tough to win”  or— 
“ Look, I’m volunteering on my on 
time.”  Well I ask — just how touth

............... 'i be? ^ d
— how (toes the school board (I 
assume t h ^  coaches are under the 
rules of the'bqafd) allow these men 
to use this type of coaching attitude 
that you'd expect from a pro football

said third-(|uarter e a r n in g  seven months

last through much of 1976, 
also reported sharply lower 
third-quarter pnnits this 
past week. U.S. Steel Corp., 
the No. 1 producer, sai(l 
earnings declined 38 per cent 
from a year ago and 
Bethlehem Steel Corp., 
second in size, said profits 
dropped 86 per cent. ' 

Economic statistics from 
Washington didn’t help clear 
the picture, either. Last 
week the governm ent’s 
September index of leading 
economic indicators, which 
is supposed to show where 
the economy is headed in the 
coming months, declined 0.9 
per cent, the first drop in

President Ford in a televised 
speech stated he would veto 
any congressional measure 
aimed at preventing a 
default. There remained 
hope that the city’s pension' 
funds, reportedly controlling 
$8.5 billion, might agree to 
back up $4 billion in city 
borrowing. But key figures 
in the drama did not sound 
optimistic that such a plan 
could clear the legal hui^les 
in time to prevent a default 
either on NOv. 14 or Dec. 1.

run away is 
' parents sit down and talk to me so 
that I dqn’t want to run away.

SUZETTE YOUNG 
4212 Muir, B)g Spring, Tex.

exactly one time. I f  thereafter the^
persisted in using the surname, well 
that was up to them; a second, 
redundant gesture on my part could 
be interpreted as pleading with them 
to accept me as an archeological.

My nas, on the whole, continued 
in the direction of a tendency to 
formality, so in the last few years I 
made a determined effort to over
come it, wherein }  came across my 
most recent humiliation. Mrs. 
Margaret IBatcher was my guest on 
Firing Line. Rather to my surprise, 
the English being more naturally 
formal than we are, half way 
tlsrough the program she suddenly 
re fe rr^  to me, once, as “ Bill.”

were down 38 per cent. Gulf 
Oil 36 per cenC and Atlantic 
Richfield 32 per cent com
pared with a year ago when 
profits still were soaring 
from h i^  demand and high 
prices.

LeadiiK steel pnxlucers, 
in the midst of a two^quarter 
profit slump that industry 
spokesmen now say could

While some economists 
jumped to the conclusion 
that the index was signaling 
a bumpy recovery or even a 
relapse into recession, 
others cautioned that a one- 
month drop could be

The city’s situation failed 
to set off panic waves on the 
financial markets. In 
general the txxids of cor
p o ra t io n s , m u n ic ip a l 
governments and the U.S. 
Treasury bore up well with 
s(»ttered price gains.

meaningleBS. 
YoNew York City’s battle 

against default was dealt a 
setback last week as

The stock market showed 
only a small, 4.48-point loss 
for the week at 836.(M. On the 
day of Ford’s New York City 
speech, though, the Pow 
Jones average slid 12.83- 
points.

Dear Sir;
The editorial in the Herald 

Tuesday, Oct. 28, most emphatically 
deserves an answer. The position is 
clearly taken that President Ford 
vetoed three bills, one for $2.75 
billion for free school lunches, for 
the only reason that he is immune to 
the needs of the people of this 
country. Frankly, I am not only 
appalled but deeply concerned as to 
die actual reason for this statement. 
Is the reason a total misunder
standing of the consequences of the 
enormous debts the Federal 
Government owes today, or is it just 
pure politics? Either way, I am 
much disturbed by this position 
taken by your paper. It assuredly is 
f(x>d for reflective thou^t.

A very brief calculation of 
$2,750,000,000 for the lunch program 
for X number of children that 
“ require”  free lunches for one 
“ school”  year — yes, take two or 
three minutes. The answer should be 
a revelation to anyone. New York

Spastic Torticollis—  
O r W ry  Neck

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Could 
you give me some in
formation about spastic 
torticollis? I can’t seem to 

-find any information alxxit 
this condition although I 
have had it for eight years. 
-M rs .E .S .

The' cause of torticollis 
(wry neck) is not clear. It is 
a muscular deformity of the 
neck vertebrae which 
sometimes causes a tilting ̂  
the head Fibromyositu 
(inflammation of fibro- 
muscular tissue) can be a 
cause, but this should not 
have lasted eight years.

Heat and massage, along 
with anti-inflammatory 
drugs such as aspirin, have 
been used successfully, 
especially in early states. In 
very early cases simple 
manipulation often corrects 
thi^roblem.

Tne exact name of your 
condition is “ spasmi^ic”  
torticollis. This is a rather 
rare adult form of the 
problem, and it doesn’t 
respond as well to treatment 
as does the more common 
va r ie ty . P sych o lb g ica l 
factors nuy be present I

The few cases I have seen 
have been in women who did 
exhibit emotional upset. In 
stubborn cases surgery may 
be the only solution. An X- 
ray of the neck spine should 
be undertaken to determine 
arthritic changes there. You 
should consult a orthopedic 
specialist for a full 
evaluation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
Would you please tell me 
why you (»n  pull some hairs 
from your face with tweezers 
and it’s okay, but at other 
times it gets infected? Are 
there some hairs you should 
notpull?-A .T.k^.

No matter how well you 
wash, there are u^a lly  some 
Krm s left on the skin of the 
face. Normally, they are 
harmless. However, pulling 
a hair leaves the follicle (or 
pore) open and exposed to 
Infection.

It is best to snip hairs with 
scissors around the nose, 
face or breasts.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
bothered with constant 
dizziness. DiKtore tell me I 
have hardening of an artery 
leading to the ear. Is th «e

any Irape for relief? Will the 
condition be cleared up 
ever? Please send me your 
booklet, “ Dizzy Spells,”  for 
which I ’m enclosing the 
required 25 cents and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. — Rev. A. C.

It is cpiite possible that 
faulty circulation to the 
brain is causing you diz
ziness. If so, the obstruction, 
which would most likely be 
in the carotid artery to the 
brain, can be determined by 
arteriogram. In such a case, 
surgery to correct the ob
struction would bring relief.

H ow ever, p ers is ten t 
dizziness rather suggests a 
defect in the balance 
mechanism of your ear. Has 
this been investigated? 
There are various anti
d izziness m ed ications 
available to alleviat' this 
problem.

There are a variety of 
causes of dizziness, whi<!h 
you will ■■ 
booklet you 
subject, 
specific cause of yours is 
(iefinetly established, there 
is not much to be su^ested 
in the way of specific relief. .

City is today undeniably and
publically reaping the benefits of 
inept leadership and obvious fiscal 
irresponsibility. Take two more
minutes of calculations; the debts of 
New York City divided by its
population versus the debts of the 
Federal government divided by all 
our p eo ^ . The answers, clearly 
New York City is bankrupt — 

.publically known, the Fraeral 
government is just more bankrupt, 

lly k '  .
McGovern, he would 

just raise taxes and spend more

V inot publically known. But please 
dcKi’t tell Sen.

money, and make it all go away.
zree with PresidentI do firmly agi 

Ford’s veto of tirlese three bills, all 
excellent examples of fiscal 
irresponsibility. We need many 
more such vetoes until the billions 
spent match the actual needs, 
without the deliberate waste and 
within the arnounts the tax payers 
can provide. I firmly feel also that 
most of the silent majority — those 
work and pay their taxes, and 
their debts, feel the same way. The 
irresponsible spending and waste of 
money the various governments do 
not have must someday cease. 
Families know thev must live within 
their means, ancf eventually pay 
their debts, little and big businesses 
know it, and little and big cities, and 
newspapers, and States, and now 
Big Big cities are getting to know it 
very well, and some in D.C. are

— they may call the boy a ‘ Mama’s 
baby’ or pick on the boy if a parent 
says anything. Is this fair? Usually 
the parent goes the entire season 
afraid tosay a thing.

The boys are also punished for 
being late or missing a game or 
practice, which is not the boy’s fault 
at all. At this a^e, they depend en
tirely upon their parents to take 
them everywhere, and it is not 
always possible for the parent to do 
so. Do you think the coach is con-> 
cerned about this? Absolutely not! 
And this practicing every night until 
dark plus Saturday morning is out of 
reason. At this age, a lO-year-old 
needs time to “ play”  once in a while
— plus giving a Mother a break from 
serving a burned supper as a result 
from nmning the children in ten 
different directions at the same 
tihie.

I thought there was supposed to be 
some type of rules plus a bit of 
(mneem for the more shy children 
who need that little extra attention
— instead of ignoring him during the 
entire season. The coaches may not 
realize it now, but they seta very big 
example to these small boys, and 
just might have a lot more to do with 
‘making’ or ‘breaking’ his future in 
athletics. — So, if you are “ mean” , 
PLEASE don’t volunteer!!

I know games can be won by not so 
harsh coaching — it’s called con
cern, love or whatever! I have seen 
it done.

If the coaches or parents would 
like to tell me their opinion — Please 
write;

What is so sad about these coaches 
is they teach children to Hatelwho 
Whatever happened to coaches who 
boys used to idolize? ?

hIRS. W.L. McMULLAN 
704 W 15 

Big Spring, Texas
^  *  *  *  *
Dear Sir:

Your editorial of Oct. 28 (about the 
consistency with which President 
Ford vetoes measures designed to 
help people) is a gem. Most cer
tainly the President is consistent, as 
is Sen. McGovern.

There are two points easily 
overlooked, however. The president 
is not the ‘ultra-liberal’ as are Sen. 
McGovern and others.

Secondly, the only government 
txxiy in worse shape than the City of 
New York, from (the standpoint of) 
Hscal irresponsibility, is the Federal 
Government. Somehow the 
unilateral mind lacks the capacity to 
understand this simple economic 
fact.

D. L. WEBB 
Box 2613, 

Big Spring, Tex.

you will find out about in the 
I reque
Ami, until the

nested on the

A  Devotion For Today
“ As I (God) was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will not fail you 

or forsake you.”
(Joshua 1;S,RSV)

PRAYER; 0  God, let us never lose sight of our many blessings, and 
help us to remember Thy Son’s great sa<»ive on our behalf. Amen.
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G L A S S C O C K  C O T T O N  G IN N E D
*

State's Pecan Harvest! 
Making Good Progress!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1975 3-A

CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N  
(A P ) — Scattered rains 
brought needed moisture to 
much of South Central and 
Southeast Texas last week, 
but for most other sections of 
the state, drv conditions still 
exist. Dr. John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, reported Saturday.

Harvesting o f corn, 
sorghum, sunflowers and 
soybeans is. moving toward 
completion in the High 
Plains,, where some cotton 
harvesting has also started.

Peanut harvesting is 
active in the Rolling Plains 
and in West Central, Central 
and East Texas, with yields 
and grades good.

Th^taU^^pecan harvesL 
is making good progress in 
most sections, said Hut
chison.

Sugar beet and late 
summer vegetable har
vesting continues' in the 
Panhandle. Cucumbers and 
peppers are moving to 
maticet in South Texas, while 
sweet potatoes are being 
harvested in good volume in 
eastern areas.

Small grains in - most 
sections are still in need of 
rain, Hutchison • said, and 
grazing conditions for 
livestock continue to decline. 
Marketing of calves and 
culled cows remains heavy 
in the eastern half of the 
state. Stockmen in some 
counties of East Texas have 
already started sup
plemental feeding.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

P A N H A N D L E : H a r 
vesting of com and sorghum 
is almost com plete, 
producing above average 
yields. Harvesting of lettuce, 
carrots and su u r beets 
continues. Sugar beet yields 
are down.

SOUTH PLAINS: Har
vesting of com, sorghum and 
sunflowers is in the final 
stages. Soybean harvesting 
is about 75 per cent com-

eete. Some cotton fields are 
iing disiccated to get the 

crop ready for harvest. 
However, most farmers are 
waiting for a killing frost to 
drop the leaves off the cotton 
atalks,_Dryland wheat and 
ranges are in need o f 
moisture.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Some 
cotton harvesting has 
started but most farmers are 
awaiting a killing frost. 
Peanut and pe<»n har
vesting is also getting under 
way. Rain is need^  for 
small grains. Ranges are 
heavily infested with weeds.

N O R TH  C E N T R A L :  
About 20 per cent of the 
cotton crop and some 30 per 
cent of the peanut acreage 
remains to be harvest^. 
Soybean harvesting has just 
started, with good yields in 
prospect The pecan harvest 
has fair to good yields. 
Planting of wheat and oats is 
about 80 per cent complete, 
with rain needed. 

NORTHEAST: About 20

per cent of the corn and 
sorghim crop remains to be 
harvested in some counties; 
yields have been off. Sweet 
potato harvesting is active, 
and the pecan -harvest is 
starting. Small grains are 
making little progress due. to

a  .^conditions. Pastures are 
yw average and cattle are 

losing weight.

FAR WEST: The first bale 
of cotton has been ginned in 
Glasscock County. The 
pecan harvest reports good 
yields. Forage is abundant 
on most ranges so that sheej 
w ill probably make 
throum the winter without 
supplem ental feed in g . 
Calves and culled cows and 
bulls are being marketed.

WEST CENTRAL: About 
20 per cent of the cotton crop 
is in. The peanut harvest is 
about 85 per cent complete; 
yields nave been good. 
Pecan harvesting has 
started but the crop will be 
short due to a late spring 
freeze and heavy disease and 
insect damage. Small grains 
and pastures and ranges 
need rpin. Fall lambing and 
calving is under way and 
marketing remains active.

CENTRAL; Good rains 
fell in some locations but 
much more is needed. The 
peanut harvest is about 90 
per cent complete. Pecan 
harvesting is starting and 
crop prospects vary from 
fair to good. Much small 
m-ain acreage has not yet 
been planted due to no rain.

It B
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HI-DRI TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

00

THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6th

2 1 /2 Fun Filled Hours Demonstrating 

13 Time-Saving Receipes 

Practical Tips O n  H ow  To Enjoy Cooking, 

Save M oney

W hat Cookw are To Use •

And M an y  Other Useful Tips O n  Cooking . By

PROGRESSIVE FARMER HOME HOME ECOHOMIST

PAT P IH M A N

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

7P.M.

A dm lse len  b y  PURI T ic k e ts . . . r e s e r v e d
R ee fs  h e ld  u n til Rt4S P.AA. . . . th en  d e e rs  w i l l  b e
w ith e u t t ic k e ts

o p e n  to  th o s e

NATIONAL SPONSORS

W e e r - lv e r  C ook  w e r e  
Moyne Ids W rep  
N o o ce fe
M elln ien 's  M e y e n n e ls  
MAAInute Mrenid O e ts

V iv e  T o w e ls  
Fru it Freoh 
K e ro -
C em p b e ll's  Roup

SURE
9 0Z.

Y o u r  s a v in g s  
a d d  u p  w h e n  

y o u  sh o p  G ib s o n ’s
Gibson honors Master Charge 

PRICES GOOD MON. I TUES. ONLY

VOGUEBAIH IISSUE

SCOPE
24 OZ.

TOOTHPASTE
ultra brite

RFQULAR AND COOL MINT

5  0 Z .

2R0LLPKG. R

o o |

J
SHAMPOO

HEADASHOUIDERSS 

• 70Z.L0T I0H  I

BUFFERIN

lOO'f

HORWICH

ASPIRIN
u f  A l i n s

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE 

LOTION

^ j o o —

3 0  O Z .

C U R IT Y ,
Cotton Balls
for cosmetic use 
and baby care

R E G . O R  K IN G  S IZE

73 o  a * W IL K IN S O N

BONDED
RAZOR

LYSOL
S P R A Y - 14 OZ.

FLOOR

SHINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE
A R M O U R S

5 0 Z .

0 0

O e t  T eu r  FM ITICKRTR  fr o m  th e  fo l lo w in g  p e r t ld p e t ln g  IM erchenta 
A rcand  I l e c
Me w o r n  M g  R pring H e rd w o re
O ibeon  1st N a t ie n o l  Monk
F eo d w o y  Furrs Su per A ta rk e t

l PEELED 
^TOMATOES
5  14V ^  O Z .

0 / 1 0 0

JOHNSON'S

GLO COAT
27 OZ.

KARO
WHITE
SYRUP
1 6 0 Z .

0 0

PUREX
L IQ U ID  B L E A C H  |

Vl GAL. I

2 / 1 " !

LAUNDRY
DETERGENTS

49 OZ. 
BOXES

YOUR
CHOICE

TOMATO
SAUCE

•  ’ tHvtATO
8 0 Z .

GREEN BEANS
WHITE 8WAN-1R OZ.

1

4 / 1  <»

3  0 Z .

LIHLE BROWNIE

COOKIES
CHILI
IR O N  KETTLE 

1 9  O Z .W / O U T  B E A N S

;* \ * s»• I, • • *
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D E A T H S
Revenue
■Sharing

Orville Brant
Orville G. Brant, 50, died 

9:50 p.m. Friday at a local
hospital. Funeral servicesnspi
will be held Monday, 2 p.m.
at the Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. O. D. Robertson, pastor 
of College Park Church of 
God. officiating. Burial will 
be at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr Brant was bom April 
10, 1925, in Missouri. He 
married Flora B. Sanchez, 
May 21, 1953, in Lovington, 
N.M. They moved to Big 
Spring from Ruidoso, N.kT 
Mr Brant was employed by 
Steere Tank Lines for 27

^ears
Survivors include a wife;

three brothers; five sisters; 
four sons, Joe Brant, Big 
Spring; Billy Brant, Big 
Spring; Steve Brant, York, 
Pa ; B<en Brant, Los Lunas, 
N M.: four daughters, Mrs. 
Sandra T h om p ^ , Bunker 
'Hill, Ind.; Mrs. Lydia Reece, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Harriet 
Garcia, Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Mrs Yvonne Chavez,

Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.
Bora Dec. 12, 1888, in 

Mexico, he married Rita 
Campos. She died in August 
1950.

He was a retired farmer. 
He lived in Colorado City for 
37 years and in the United 
States since 1916. He was a . 
Catholic.

Survivors include two 
sons, Pete Luera and Jim 
Luera, both of Colorado 
City; five /laughters, Mrs. 
Cruz Lozano, Mrs. Louisa 
Davila, Miss Maria Luera, 
Mrs. Gregoria Reyes and 
Mrs. Frances'Miller, all of 

. Colordo C ity ;^ ^ o  sisters, 
Mrs. Juaquiiu Luna of 
Batesville and Mrs. Nicolasa 
Villaneva . of Mexico; a 
brother, Juan of Mexico; 43 
grandchildren and 46 great
grandchildren.

Faces Test

IN CONFERENCE — Joyce Beasley (left), Main
tenance resource advisor and local coordinator of the 
Federal Women’s Program at Webb AFB, confers with
Judy Freese who is a member of the FWP project 
committee. Joyce says, “ The success of FW P may
only be measured by the number of women promoted 
into higher level jobs — not by the number of luncheons 
we have.’ ’

T. J. Webb

Albuqueraue, N.M.; and 
ninegranocl 'children. 

Paribearers for the funeral 
will be Raymond Faulks, 
Buck Os bum, Weldon Lewis, 
Leland Stonerook, Troy 
Newton, and Frank Starkey.

E G . Bell
E. G. (Gib) Bell, 67, of 

Fabens, father of Billy Bell
of Big Spring, died Thursday 

m Alpiniin an Alpine hospital 
following an illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m., today in Elm 
Grove Cemetery. From 1945 
until 1963, Mr. Bell operated 
a service station in Alpine.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, include two other
sons. Jack Bell, Anthony,
N.M., and Edward B

my,
ell.

Fabens; and two daughters, 
indaNancy Bell and Linda Lee 

Bell, both of Fabens; a 
sister, two brothers, four 
grandchildren and a great
grandchild..

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Thomas J. Webb, 88 of China 
Grove died at 8:45 a.m. 
Friday at his home.

Arrangements for services 
are incomplete but the Rev. 
Jim Terry, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Dunn, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Dunn Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Born April 2, 1887, in 
Alabama, he m arried 
Gladys (jolliei' in 1943 in 
Snyder.

He was a retired farmer 
and had lived in the china 
Grove community since 1905.

Mr. Webb was a member 
of First United Methodist 
Church of Dunn.

Survivors include his 
widow; two sons, Thelbert 
Webb of Albany, Ore., and 
Herman Webb of Houston, 
Ark.; a sister, Mrs. Annie 
Beezley of San Angelo; and a 
brother, Hubert Webb of 
O’Donndl.

W ebb Salutes
Fern Work Force

County Commissioners 
Court Monday will consider 
passing a resolution asking 
Congress to continue 
revenue sharing.

The proposed resolution 
also su^ests the federal 
g o v e rn m en t p r o v id e  
counties with advance in
formation about revenue 
sharing amounts so counties 
may budget.

County Judge Bill Tune 
said members of the court 
may attend a rally planned 
Iw the National Association 
of Counties in Washington, 
D.C., Nov. 18.

T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n  
scheduled the rally in the 
face of a Dec. 31, 1976, ex
piration date for revenue 
sharing legislation.
. At its Monday meeting, the 
court will also confer with 
ferry  Mancill about in
surance for boilers in the 
courthouse and library.

Louis Mancha is scheduled

ORIGINAL HOME 
. featured on post card

r ' '  ' ' V  - i■p V ,

> ,

Webb AFB saluted its 
women work force the past 
week in observance of the 
United Nations’ In ter
national Women’s Year. 
Women employes hold ap
proximately 30 per cent of all 

liviliarAir Force civilian jobs and 
are involved in virtually all
types of work performed by 
the civilian wore force.

And on the military side, 
women have been fully in
tegrated into the Air Force 
with about 24,000 serving 
worldwide in various 
capacities. By mid-1978 
officials expect the total to 
be 44,000 women or 8.2 per 
cent of the A ir Force 
military strength.

At the Air Force Academy 
about 100 to '150 women

women, and, where ap
propriate, to eliminate any 
legal inequities. In response, 
a review was made of 
policies which impacted on 
the training, assignment, 
advancement and retention 
of women.

Only 35 per cent (tf military 
occupational specialities 
were open to women at the 
end of FY 1972. Currently, 
DOD-wide, over 85 per cent 
are. open. The fields which 
remain closed ' are 
categorized as combat or 
close combat support.

to speak to the court about 
the fairfair barns.

Forsan School
Board To Open HARRIS HOME 

...built at experimental farm

Bids On Bonds

cadets Mdll be accepted into 
Class of I960 which enters

Mrs. Kinsey

T. H. Thompson
T. H. 'Diompson, 69, a one

time Big Spring resident and 
father Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Big Spring, died at 5 a.m., 
Friday in JaFriday in Jacksonville, Ark.

Service will be at 1 p.m., 
today in Beebe, Ark. Mr. 
Thompson was a native of 
WhiteCounty, Ark.

Siuvivors, in ackUtifui to 
Mrf. Moore, incKue tSihee 
sons, J. R. Thompson, 
Jefferson City, Mo., Arvil 
Thompson, Beebe, Ark., and 
M on roe  T h om p son , 
Jacksonville, Ark. ____

Mrs. M. O. (Tex) Kinsey, 
73, step-mother of Mrs. 
Nettie Marie Smith of Big 
^ rin g , died at 2 a.m., 
Friday in a Rotan hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Saturday at the Cate- 
Spencer Funeral Home 
chapel in Sweetwater and 
burial followed in the Rotan 
Cemetery. Mrs. Kinsey’s 
husband died Oct. 6.

June 28,1976. Women cadets 
will be able to take any of the 
21 academic majors offered 
by the academy.

“ The Department of 
Defense ^u a l opportunity 
policy is aimed at creating a  
climate of emial opportuiuty 
which will allow evervone’s 
expectations to be achieved 
without regard to race, 
creed, color, sex or national 
origin,”  ̂ said H. Minton

FDRSAN — The Forsan 
school board will open 10-20 
bids on $750,000 in Donds at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Superint^ent J. F. P o y n q ^

With the bonds, the board 
plans to build four new 
classrooms, two science 
labs, a resource learning 
center, a track and a 
dressing area for the 
swimming pool.

Also, existing clpssroom 
areas will be equlp|$M with a 
central heating and cooling 
system and carpeted. The 
cafeteria will be renovated, 
and an area added to the 
industrial arts section.

The board will view the 
recently remodeled ^ym and 
enclosed area, which was 
formerly a stage.

And the first of the nine 
parts of school policy will be 
reviewed for comprehensive 
revision. H ie board meeting 
will convene at 7 p.m.

Experimental Farm Home 
Featured On Postal *Card

Francis, deputy assistant 
Secretary of Defense, Equal
Opportunities.

’ 'If this sounds like an

Elbow Fall

idealistic but .impractical 
pAIicy,' I aaaur»Yoo Uiat It Is

JOB SHE WANTED — 
Amn. Joyce Alexander, 

ration specialist

Festival Set

e n t ir e ly  p r a g m a t ic , ”  
Francis continued, “ the 
Defense Department exists 
for one purpose only, and 
that is to protect the national

Mr. Luera
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Guadalupe Luera, 86, of 
Colorado City died at 1:10 
pm . Friday at Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
will be at 10 a m. Monday in 
St, Ann’s Catholic Church, 

Father John Busch, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery, d irected by

The Elbow Elementary 
Fall Festival will be held 
next Satprday, Nov. 8, 
starting at 5:30 p.m. It will 
include a spa^etti dinner 
with tickets sellings for $1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children

Carnival booths will be 
open from 8:30-9 p.m. and 
will include a country store, 
spook room, cake walk, fish 
pond and ^ a b  bags. The 
public is invited.

entity. We can t possibly do 
that job effectively if there is 
discontenL misgiving or 
under-utilization within any 
segmentof the work force.’ ’ 

International Women’s 
-Year is entering the final two 
months. H ie DOD endorse 
certain objectives for the 
year which call for action in 
recognizing the ac- 
com^ishments of women.

air operation specialist 
iO. 3 3 ^ .  
Training So. at w m b 
AFB, got tne job ahe 
w ant^ “ 1 love it,’ ’ she 
said, " I t  is very 
challenging and can be 
hard, ............................

Report U.S. 
Pilot Freed 
‘By Kidriopers

believe if a woman can 
do a job she should have 
the opportunity.”

and,' more importantly, for 
increasing the scope of tl

T H E  W E E K
(Continued from Page 1)
No matter what your 

convictions are, be sure and 
vote in the new constitution 
election Tuesday.

I f I had to make a 
prediction. I ’d say the 
chances for the voters’ 
approving the document 

I were very poor, but then my 
powers of political

“ R em ^ b er in g ..."  which 
was first seen in Tne Herald.

Brooks’ articles currently 
appear in 16 newspapers 
across the Southwest. 
Recent subscribers include
papers in Geonetown, Iowa 
Park and Dell Uty.

prognostication have always 
been in

Bill’s plan now is to offer 
the series in hard-cover book 
form, perhaps as early 
next year.

as

I inexact
The new Malone and

I notice that delegates to a 
recent area teachers’ con
vention in Corpus Christi 
a g r ^  to seek a $14,000 
minimum teacher’s salary in 
Texas, which they say could 
be financed with a one per 
cent state income tax.

The big trouble with a 
state income tax. as I see it, 
is that anything tliat starts at 
one per cent would grow to 
five per cent before many 
years. Taxes have a way of 
doing that.

Hogan Clinic, which may set 
owth inoff quite a bit of grov

western Big Spring, formally 
opens a weot froifrom today. 
Officers of the clinic are very 
confident that the clinic staff 
will add 16 doctors within the 
foreseeable future. In other

their
participation in thie Defense 
mission.

A g o v e rn m e n t-w id e  
program, The Federal 
Women’s Program (FW P), 
aims at enhancing em
ployment and advancement 
opportunities for Federally 
employed women. Since 1973 
FWP has had a full-time 
executive level coordinator 
in DOD. Durii% the past 18 
months, coordinators were 
appointed throughout the 
work force to be accessible 
to all of the 250,000 women 
who work for DOD. At Webb, 
Joyce Beasley, Maintenance 
resource advisor, is the FWP 
coor^nator.

M ilitary departments 
were ask^  to eliminate all 
unnecessary distinctions in 
regulations applying to

•WE’RE f o r t u n a t e : 
Barbara Daniel.

assistant chief of supply 
at Webb AFB sa id ,^  ^
feel women employes 
with Civil Service are 
quite fortunate. They 
are givra ample op
portunities for ad
vancement. As long as 
we do a Job to the best of 
our ability we will get 
recognition.”

words, they are expecting 
"irini

Word out of the east is that 
the nation’s pickle packers 
plan to present their ̂ ’Fickle 
Pickle of Fate”  award to the
police department of HarU 
ford. Conn., where
president Ford’s limousine 
was involved in a two-car 
accident.

the Big Spring community to 
show tremendous growth 
over the next several years.

The size of the medical 
colony here is remarkable 
for a city like Big Spring. 
More than a few com
munities across the land are 
strumling along without a 
single doctor, much less a 
hospital. We have four 
private hospitals, plus a VA 
lacility , a Weob AFB 
hospital and Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The pickle packers said it 
was obvious the police got
themselves into a pickle by 
leaving a street crossing 
unguarded as the chin 
executive’s car approached.

When May< 
Jackson made 
the Apollo-S 
mission'

or Maynard 
" 'Tw  of 

uz ^ c e  
citizens of

I thought the designers of 
the Howard County Bicen
tennial Seal did an out
standing job. M itchell 
County’s seal crossed the 
desk recently and is 
reproduced here. It, too, is 
eyecatclung, I think you’ ll 
agree.

Atlanta, Gajf recently, he 
told them, “ w e ’ll be sending 
you a tax bill 

Russian cosmonaut Alexei 
A. Leonov responded by 
saying, “ By Soviet law, you 
are supposed to offer us free 
apartments.”

Bl Spring artist Bill 
Brooks, whose woodcarvin^ 
and pen-and-ink draw ing 
are now on exhibition at the 
Scurry County Museum in 
Snyder, aqthors the 
n ew sp a p e r  fe a tu r e ,

Suffice to say that more 
memorials were forwarded 
to the Heritage Museum here 
in the name of the late Mrs. 
Joe (Lucille) Pickle than for 
anyone in the museum’s 
history.

In reply to inquiries, the 
donations go to help operate 
the museum rather than into 
an endowment fund.

School Choirs 
On Program

Big Spring 
ho&s will offer their

The
School c 
first program t>f the season 
with their annual Fa ll 
Concert starting at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening in the High 
School Auditorium.

Hckets for the event will 
be $1 and will be available at 
the door. H ie choral groups 
are und^r the direction of 
Jack Bowers. The 
Meistersingers, a cappella 
and freshmen group will 
share attention on the 
program.

A variety of music is in the 
offing — something for 
everyone who attends. 
Rehearsals have been going 
on for some time.

(Photo By John EftworcM)

LITTLE HELPER — Timmy Sharp. 1975 Coahoma 
hogiecoming (]ueen, beams as little Giw Barnes 
prdlidly holds the crown. Principal Bill Easterling 
(right) Friday night crowned Miss Sharp, who was 
escorted by her father, Robert Sharp (left). Guy, 3, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Barnes.

'Ear' Gone
Bobby Glen Price reported 

a citizens band radio stolen 
from his pickup while It was 
parked by the T. H. McCann 
Butane building on U.S. 87, 
(he sheriffs office reported.

ID ITO R 'S  N O T a :.T h il i> th* 
tiflith  in a Mrios on tarly hom tt 
in B if Sprint buiit prior to i f i s  
which will bo cortifiod by tho 
H oriion 't com m ittoo of tho 
bicontonniol orfoniiotion. Anyono 
intoroototf in nominotint o homo 
moy coll Mrs. Carol Huntor at 2«3* lfS4.

By MARJ CARPENTER

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
An American pilot kidnaped 
from his Beirut apartment 

.by— unidentified gunmen 
three days ago was reported 
released Saturday, the U.S. 
Embassy said.

A spokesman said he 
heard unofficial reports that 
Herman CHyde Hixldleston, 
47, of Fort Worth, Tex., was 
released Saturday morning 
and is apparentiv “ in some 
part of Beirut.'^’ He was 
understood to be trying to get 
out of the war-tom city.

Huddleston, a pilot for 
Lebanon’s all-cargo Trans 
Mediterranean Airlines, was 
kidnaped from his suburban 
apartment by five men who 
accused him of involvement 
in Lebanon’s civil war.

Mrs. Huddleston said the 
intruders questioned her 
husband for three hours 
about Lebanese politics 
before driving him away.

The embassy said nothing 
of the circumstances of the 
release or the identity of his 
captors, indicating U.S. 
diplomats were not involved 
i n ‘ winning his freedom. 
Airline officials said at the 
time of his capture that they 
were in touch with Lebanese 
security o ffic ia ls and 
Palestinian guerrillas to 
secure W?release.

Huddleston was the third 
American kidnaped in the 
current round ol fighting 
between Christian and 
Moslem gunmen. There is 
still no word on two 
American Embassy officials 
abducted Oct. 22 — Charles 
Gallagher, 44, of Roanoke, 
Va., and William Dykes, 59, 
of San Jose, Calif.

The home featured this 
week is the Harris Home 
built north of town on the 
U.S. Experimental Farm. 
This was at one time 
featured on a post card 
which was sold at W a l  drug 
stores Today it is 
surrounded by shrubs and 
trees and is an attractive 
home north of the city.

In early 19(X), some area 
residents donate land to the 
federal government in hopes 
of establishing one of the 23 
dryland research farms 
springing up in the Great 
Plains states.

Big Spring was selected 
because it offers such a 
unique combinatfbn o f soils 
including high plains, red 
p la in^^nd the Edwards 
Plateau.

H ie first crop yield for the 
experimental farm ’s 133 
acTTK was in 1915, but in 1914, 
the government built 
numerous buildlings, in
cluding the comfortable 
seyen-room house for the 
director.

Fred Keating arrived in 
1922 as director, moving his 
bride into the house in 1923 
and staying until his 
retirement in 1957.

MOVED NORTH
The home itse lf was 

located on what was then 
North 12th, but is now the 
access road to IS-20. Bids 
were taken to move the home 
and make way for a truck 
stop in that area. The ex
perimental farm is still 
located east of the former 
location, and has added 
acreage through the years.

The purposes of the farm 
have changed from crop 
research to the study of soil 
and water conditions and 
also a study of win<) erosion 
ix-oblems. It is one of the few 
e x p e r im e n ta l fa rm s  
organized during the early 
1900s that is left.

The Gerald Harrises were 
top tedders for the house in 
1963 and they moved ,it  
several miles farther nwth 
to Leatherwood Road on a 
few acres out of the C. M, 
Weaver’s cotton farm. The 
Weavers are the parents of 
Mrs. Harris.

Today, this beautifully 
preserved hom6 is 
surrounded by a lot of Big 
Spring history. The fence is 
made from bricks that 
Harris bought when the East 
Viaduct was replaced during 
the 60s.

BIG SPRING HISTORY
The handsome lamp at the 

front door was a gift from 
Aubrey Weaver, brother of 
Mrs. Harris. He acquired it 
from the old West Texas 
State Bank building.

The massive fireplace and 
chimney had to be 
dismantled and rebuilt in the

move. Many shrubs and 
trees which surrounded the 
house at the e i^ rim en ta l 
farm were also moved to the 
new location.

Inside the home are some 
en ch an tin g  antic;|ues, 
gathered by Mrs. Ham s and 
her mother. Hiese include a 
chest and four chairs, bought 
from the old Crawford Hotel 
and are now in the oversized 
living room.

A wardrobe and chair 
were purchased from the 
Nat Shick home. This is the 
home of a longtime post
master.

Several paintings in the 
home also depict Big Spring 
history, and let all visitors 
know immediately that the 
Harrises love Big Spring and 
are intent on enjoying and 
preserving its histo^. They 
nave raised their four 
children in this home.

St. Lawrence Festival 
To Lure Texans Today

The St. 
FeslivaT 
today at

Lawrence 
b^ins at 11 a.m 

Lawrence

Fall Kitchen, the Hobby

St.
Catholic Hall.

It is located 10 miles south 
of Garden City on Highway 
33 and five miles west on FM 
2874.

H ie event is attended by 
large crowds of West Texans 
eadi year with barbecue 
served from 11-2 p.m. and 
5:30-6:30 p.m. with tickets $3 
for adults and $1.50 for 
children.

Sandwiches are served in 
between. Uncooked sausage 
will be sold by the pound.

The booths will be open all 
afternoon including Spin-a- 
Wheel, Grab Bag, Ma’s

T omUingo, Money 
Cotton Candy.

An auction will be held 
starting at 2 p.m. followed by 
supper and a dance. Fur
nishing the music will be 
Jimmy Heap and the Melody 
Masters from Taylor.

The women’s committee in 
charge includes Mrs. Joe 
Schwartz, Mrs. Wayne 
Halfmann, Mrs. Jimmy 
Strube, Mrs. Rteand Half
mann and Mrs. Eugene Jost.

The men’s committee 
includes Wendell Jones, 
Ronnie Hirt, Charles 
Braden, Fred Hoelscher,
Walter Itelfmann and Leroy 

hCT.HoelschCT

Mixed Drink Tax Total 
For County Disclosed

Ezzell Voices 
Voting Plea

Re Mike Ezzell reminds 
all of his constitutents to go 
to the polls and vote 
Tuesday, in the Texas 
constitution election.

He announced that any 
person wanting to ask 
questions about the con
stitution may call a toll free 
number ttinxigh election 
day. The number is 1-800-292- 
9628.

Howard County and the 
City of Big Spring both 
received mixed drink tax 
remittances for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30.

The total tax revenue for 
the county for the quarter 
amounted to $7,686.09. 
Howard County’s share 
amounted to $1,152.91. The 
•City of Big Spring’s total tax 
revenue was $4,981.06, with 
Big Spring’s remittance 
figured at $747.16.

More than $2.7 million has 
been sent to j88 counties and 
297 cities across the state.

The share to cities is 15 per 
cent of the totaltex collected 
in each city and the 15 per 
cent to the counties 
represents tax revenues for 
drinks sted outside the city 
limits. The remaining 70 per 
cent, $6.5 for this quarter.

goes into the state general 
revenue fund.

The quarter’s total local 
share was up slightly from 
the second quarterns ^.5 
million paid outr according 
to Bob Bullock, state comp
troller. H ie $9.2 million 
total tax receipts for the 
third quarter represented 
the 18th consecutive quarter 
that the total taxes in
creased.

Collection of the. tax Is 
administered by the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission.

Mitchell County’s share of 
the tax reached $290.96 while 
the City of Colorado City is 
getting a check for $213.84.

Dawson County receipts 
for a payment totaling $212 
but La mesa itself qualified 
for no refund.

High

THRILLS AND CHILLS
( StiaM By Daniiy V i Mm )

The fur was flying-on the field and off at Memorial 
•sand/'Stadium Friday night. The Big Spring Steers and Abilene Cooper Cougars tVngiwrf on 

the gridiron. And Steer twirlers found the wind chilling, retreating to fu r-ti^m ed 
comfort on the sidelines.
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Avoid Being Ripped-Off 
By Self-Styled Medicos

“ Just Discovered! This 
special, new secret cure for 
all your aches and pains! 
Guaranteed or your money 
back — one swallow of 
Pappy’s Powerful Potion 
and you will run with the 
champions!”

Such dramatic claims as 
this are no longer peddled by 
tophatted gentlemen on 
horseback who were finally 
chased out of town by the 
sheriff. But the peddlers cf 
health quackery are still 
with us, warns the Better 
Business Bureau.

According to the American 
Medical Association, people 
are still being robbed of their 
health and their money by 
se lf-s ty led  “ d o c to rs .”  
Today’s medicine man 
probably w ill g ive a 
sophisticated sales pitch 
about “ that tired rundown 
feeling”  or “ aging before 
your time.”  He may be 

^fam iliar with enough 
medical terms to get your 
attention. But the only thing 
he offers you is a chance to 
lose your money and 
valuable time.

There are certain chronic 
ailments and serious 
diseases which lend them
selves to misuse by health 
quacks. Treatments for 
arthritis, cancer, obesity and 
even baldness are among the 
subject of on-going research. 
’These — like most diseases 
— cannot be cured by self
treatment or without 
m ed ica l s u p e rv is io n . 
Unfortunately, some do not 
yet have a known cure.

Persons in physical or 
mental distress, advises the 
Better Business Bureau, 
should not fall prey to the 
fast talker who promises a 
sudden, guaranteied cure for 
a condition to which the 
medical profession still has 
no answer.

HOWTO TELL
How can you tell a quack 

from a lemtimate doctor? 
First of all, no doctor will 
advertise or promise a 
guaranteed cure. No doctor 
will go door-to-door looking 
for patients. A door-to-door 
“ healer”  is looking for 
victims. In addition, a quack 
mav be spotted by any or all 
of these tw-tale signs:

A “ special”  machine or 
formula.

A quick, “ guaranteed”  
cure.

A sales pitch filled with 
glowing testimoniab apd 
examples of "ca se

A tale of woe about how 
the medical profession 
simply refuses to recognize 
this cure

An attack against ac
cepted treatment such as 
surgery, x-rays or

prescribed drugs.
A long list of impressive 

titles other than “ M.D.”  — 
most of which will not be 
traceable, and which 
represents nothing of true 
medical knowledge.

Most people realize that 
not all aches and pains merit 
medical attention. However, 
the most certain way to 
prevent serious damage to 
your health is to see a 
physician for persistent 
discomfort. Treatment from 
someone without recognized 
medical knowledge is a 
dangerous risk

TREATMENT DANGERS
Experience has shown, 

says the AMA, that treat
ment by non-doctors usually

falls into three categories. It 
may be detrimental to your 
health, and sometimes fatal, 
when used without medical 
supervision. It may be 
totally worthless for your 
p a r t ic u la r  c o n d it io n . 
Mmetimes the suggested 
treatment is partia lly 
legitimate but, when used 
alone, will allow* your con
dition to deteriorate too far 
for eventual . e ffective 
treatment.

If you are faced with a 
medical problem for which 
you cannot find easy relief, 
the Better Busin«s Bureau 
suggests that you firs t 
consults doctor.

Secondly, learn about the 
wise use of drugs, devices 
and nutritious foods. Your

local l i b r ^  will have books 
and articles on various 
health subjects. Discuss 
what you read with your 
doctor. Be critical of all that 
you read or hear; your 
doctor should welcome your 
interest.

Finally, use your 
knowlettae to keep quacks 
and laae and d e c e iv e  
advertising off the market. 
Be suspicious, >.ays the 
Better Business Bureau, of 
e x t r a v a g a n t  m e d ic a l 
promises. Report instances 
of> suspected quackery to 
your sbite Attorney General, 
the^*, Food and Drug 
Administration, or the 
Federal Trade Commission 
— or if the mail is involved — 
to theU.S. Posal Service.
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Saveupto%50
ON PIZZA H u r  PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON

m u t .
Our people make it better

•Hut.
$1.50 OFF ON ANY IS” PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 13 ' PIZZA 
75« OFF ON ANY 10' PIZZA 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 
2601 Grwgg —  Highland Shopping Cantor

1 Offor f xpiras Thursda/, Nov. 6
Votd tvHtra prohtbttod Oy <6« C P x z *  Hut Nlc

SAVE C O U P O N

HC Bridge 
Club Closes

Howard College Com
munity Bridge Club, an 
A.C.B.L. sanctioned club, 
has ceased operation due to 
poor attendance. The 
A.C.B.L. requires that three 
tables be present for 4in 
official game. Director John 
Gordon advised that there 
were no nights in October 
when the necessary 12 people 
were present.

Director Gordon advised 
that apparently Monday 
night was a poor night to 
cr^u ct the game. He stated 
that he was willing to hold 
and direct a game u enough 
persons were interested, 
probably after Januray first. 
Anyone interested should 
contact John Gordon at 
Howard College and 
recommend a night that the 
game should be held.

Fort Worth 
Press Sold

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— D «n  Singleton, publisher 
of the new Fort Worth Press, 
has sold his controlling in
terest in the morning daily 
newspaper to Ray Freed
man, former production 
manager of two Evansville, ’ 
Ind., papers

Freedman said today he 
had purchased 45 per cent of 
the Press stock and that 
Singleton no longer would 
serve as publisher. A 
replacement has not been 
named.

The Press was sold to 
,  Singleton abou t^  three 
'  months ago.

Airport Press 
Confab Monday

state Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong will be in Big 
Spring at I0:30a.m., Monday 
Nov 3 at the Big Spring 
Airport.

Armstrong will speak in 
support of the proposed 
Texas constitution which will 
te  voted upon by Texans on 
Tuesday.

All citizens are invited to 
show up at the airport and 
meet Armstrong. He will be 
making a swing through 
West Texas with stops at 
MidlandOdessa, Big Spring, 
Abilene and San Angelo.

u//torm 'L
C »  A N T M O N V  CO D O LLA R  DAYS MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

FROM
* 9:0Cf 

TO 
6 :0 0

SPECIAL
FOR

DOLLAR DAYS
45" 100 par cant wand knit

POLYESTER
Asaortod colors 

and pattoms 
Rag. 1.49 yd.

SSOUR 
BIG SIDEWALK 

SALE
MONDAT-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Torriflc Viliiot

FoRtostic Pricot
From Evory Dopt.

Just Rocolvod 
1000 yds. 

Rooutlful 60^ CRINKLE ]

POLYESTER
Asaortod Fancy 

and Plain

CLOTH
■ iiirj •*> 1
■ooutHul Colors 

Spoclol For 
This Iwont

( • ( .  1.18  

NOW
NOW

1  5 1 7 5 1 7 ^
i  o O / yd. O #  y d .

o

AAon's Quality 
Tannis & Sprint

51x0 6 %  to 12 
So voral Stylos 
600Valuo

OXFORD

2  ’“ 7 ® ®

Lodlos

PAnn

First Quality 
Rag. 594 Bair

3 PAIR

1 . 0 0
limit 6 plooaa

Ladios Nowalty

DRESS

c

-C OATS
Asaortod Stylos A Colors 

45.00 Valuo

2 9 .D

FANCY 
BLOUSES

•0 par cant Acototo 
20 par cant Nylon

DOLUIR DAY 
SALE 

SPECIAL

4 .0 0
Rog. 6.00

WORK 
BOOTS

Ouorontood Quality 
51x0 6 to 12 

Dollar Day Spoclol

17 .88

Ladios

Fanqf Outing

PAJAMAS
Rag. 3.99 oodi

Whila thoy lost

' Ladios Rriof

BIKINIS
Asaortod Stylos A Colors 

Rag. 59c aach

3 FOR

" Mans Knit

SHIRTS
Rag. 5.99 aach

DO kU R DAY 
SALE SPECIAL

1^00 ^ 4a00 loch

M l
1»\

II

ONE CENT 
SALE

Mans 100 par cant Polyostor

LEISURE SUITS

Asaortod Ruy Qno
Color A Slxos At Rag. Prlco 
36to44 OotTho

^Rog. 95.00 tocond
-For 1 Cant

Doluxo Two tw itch.

MR. COFFEE
tpodal Mon-Tuos.-Wad.

34 .88

Ladios Nylon

SCARFS
Ooorgatto Solid Colors 

23x20 Rag. 59c ooch

2 FOR

1 . 0 0
tupor Ruys 

AAons John P. Roborts

DRESS
OXFORDS

Rrokon
Slxos

Your
Cholco

Many 
Stylos 
Valuos 
To 27.00

10.00
Mans Ixtra wovon

INSULATED

COVERALS

Asaortod
Slxos
Rog.
24.99

OIrls Wlntor

COATS
Mlsaos Slxos 7 to 14 

Rooutlful Stylos and Colors

2 0 %
AAonday Tuosdoy, Wodnosdoy

Rog. 139 
limit • 
plooso

Rig Jumb Roth SIxo

TOWELS

FOR

Ladios Fancy

DUSTERS
Asaortod Stylos 
and Slxos 
730 Valuo 2 FOR 9 .0 0

AAons 100 por cont Polyostor

DRESS PANTS
Asaortod 
Colors and 
Stylos 
15.00 Valuo

8 . 8 8
No altorations

AAons Randan Knit

Spoclol 
Atondoy 
Tuosdoy 
Wodnosdoy 
Hog. 137 
Pkg. of 3

'loch 
Pkg. of 3l

'•'v'vC'f
‘M., • V,
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sponsoring a sale from 6 p.m. Thursday to 5 p.m.
ifl beSaturday. All types of fiction and nonfiction will 

sold, most o fit for 25 cents per inch in thickness.

Fewer TV's On,
More Watching

NKW YOKK (AH) — Each 
year the national television 
audience increases. But 
something curious m ay be 
happening in viewing pat
terns this season. It seems 
that fewer TV sets are on, 
but more people are 
watching them

guestiun: Does this in
dicate that we’ve reached 
the point where television’s 
bubble finally has burst and 
viewers are turning their 
sets off more this season 
than in past years?------- -------

“ I would hesitate to think 
that anyisie could draw that 
conclusion," says Mike 
W e in b la tt , N B C -T V ’ s 
executive vice president. "1 
thirdc it's probably much too 
premature to know exactly' 

■ ■■ I Iwhat has happened. But
don't think people's tastes 
and interests change that
dramatically.”

Still, NBT is so puiiled by

OPE
KEAlX'RES

___________________7:00 And 6:80

THE 
GIANT 
SPIDER 

INVASION

PG 'SB*

Friday and Saturday 
Bated I2:M

Call for Info

H o w  t o  s e l e c t  

m i r s i n g h o m e .
We Americans are not just living kinger, we’re 

living more useful, pnductive.lives.
But an increasing number of the chnmically ill, 

the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home when* they am receive personal 
health wire, mund-the-ckx-k attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

• As your a immunity extended health care facility 
we want to help \du make the right Seciskxi. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our aists in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine allx f̂ our facilities; check 
our f(xd quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home We want to.help. If you have any questkins, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing

BOl.Qollad
Inns, Inc.

I '
Harold Edwards, Adm.

Patricia
Kidnaped

is abducted from the campus 
iiitn

the paradoxical drop in set 
usage and the rise in viewing 
that its top research man. 
Bill Rubens, is closely 
examining the audience
sampling methods of the 
A.C. Nielsen ratings 
company to see if anything's 
b(‘en changed from past 
years.

Rubens says the number of 
homes in which TV sets are 

_on during the prime evening 
'hours droppea by four per 
cent in the first seven weeks 
TiT ine current uttasijii,
compared to the same period 
last year.

At the same time, he says, 
“ the proportion of people 
viewing is up by one per 
cent" to about 81,470,000 
souls watching each night.

"So there are more people 
viewing, Accord ing to 
Niel-sen, in ^ e r  homes," he 
savs.

Art Show Set

Jackie Cooper Fights 
Critics And Ratings

In Movie
LOS ANGELES (AH ) -  

The beginnii^ of the new 
film "Abduction”  carries the 
message that it is based on 
a novel, “ Black Abductor, " 
and “ any sim ilarity to 
persons living of dead -is 
coincidental."

That may arouse doubt 
among movie-goers, since 
the leading character is an 
heiress named Patricia who

apartment she shares with a 
boyfriend and is converted to 
the violent i^ilosophy of her 
radical captors.

The parallel to the still 
unfolding Patricia Hearst 
drama is uncanny, yet at 
least part of Uie similarity 
seems unwittihg. “ Abduc-' 
tion," filmed d year ago on a 
moderate budget of “ slightly 
under ' $500,000”  by 
independent producer Kent 
E. Carroll, is based on a 
novel which was published 
before the Hearst kidnaping.

“ The book was discovered 
by the New York Post, which 
did an article about the 
remarkable similarities with 
the Hearst case,”  Carroll 
said by telephone from New 
York. “ The heroine was 
narned Patricia, her family 
was a symbol of wealth in 
her state, she lived at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley with her boyfriend, 
her abductors were men and 
women, black and white, and 
it was a political kidnaping"

Carroll, 33, said that 
because the book — written 
by a California engineer in 
his mid-40s — was in print 
before tbe Hearst kidnaping, 
the FBI looked into the 
possibility that the book was 
a basis for the caper but 
found no connection with the 
actual case. At the time, 
Carroll worked at Grove 
Press, which published a 
paperback and considered a 
film version. Grove dropped 
the project and Carroll 
decid^ to try his hand at 
independent production.

He raised the financing 
from private sources, an<i 
“ Abduction" was filmed in 
35 days in l.ong Island and 
upstate New York. 
Documentary film m aker 
Joseph Zito, 29, directed 
from Carroll’s script. Judith- 
Marie Bergan, 24-year-old 
TV commercial actress.from 
Terre Haute. Ind., pfay$ 
Patricia, and her parents are 
Hollywood veterans Dorothy 
Malone and Leif Erickson.

i
(AP WIREPHOTOI

BACK IN BUSINESS — John Henry Faulk, 61, who was 
a folkey television humorist until he was blacklisted 
nearly 20 years ago, is back before the television 
cameras in a supporting role in the Hee Haw syn- 
^cated television program, which is taped in Nash- 
vHle. Faulk won a $3.5 million suit against Aware Inc., 
wMch accused him of associating with known sub
versives in the 1950s.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Jackie Cooper was in a 
Bghting m (^ ,  aiming his 
jabs at television critics, the 
networs and “ The Family 
Hour.”

His attitude was natural; 
he is battling for the survival 
of his new television series,. 
“ Mobile One.”  The odds 
seem long, but it's best not to 
bet against Cooper. After 
spending all but three of hiS' 
54 years in show biz world, 
he is a master of the art of 
survival.

Last week, ABC moved the 
series from Friday to 
Monday nights, which 
Cooper fears might be 
shifting from frying pan to 
fire. *

“ Our show had an im
possible spot on Friday,”  he 
said. “ We were up against 
not one, but three snows that

reporter in a big city 
covering important news 
stories. Jack went along with 
me on that "

, The reviews of “ Mobile 
One”  were almost uniformly

S h y  J e a n  A r t h u r  

A t t a c k s  T V ,  F i l m
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The 

long blonde bob has become 
an off-white Buster Brown 
square cut. The face is a bit 
fuller, ditto the figure in the 
chic tan pants suit.

The voice, the manner and 
the eye glint are still original 
Jean Arthur, the now-you- 
seeher, now-you-don’t film 
and stage star. .

After an eight-year- in
termission, the lady who 
insists “ I ’m a person, not a 
personality”  is in a play that 
may take her back to 
Broadway — a circumstance 
which persuaded her to 
grant a rare interview.

“ I’ve always been shy and 
sort of tongue-tied,”  she 
begins, “ it's only recently I 
sboot off my mouth the way I 
do.”

In the play that has coaxed 
her from seclusion, “ The 
First Monday in October,”  
the 67-year-old, 5-foot-3 
actress portrays the first 
woman member of the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

“ I ’m doing it because it

“ The pilot is always good 
and you think it ’ s a

sibiTity to get better and 
If never does. Theybetter: If 

don’t do anything about it. 
They don’t want to. I think 
they do them to get a tax 
write-off.

“ You’re not going to sit on 
a hot stove like that twice.”

Although she prefers film 
work — “ the screefi is much 
easier, you’re protected 
completely and I like to be 
protected” — Miss Arthur 
also finds merit in stage 
work. “ It takes more energy, 
which is good in a way, 
because you build yourself 
up.”

Along with the deliberate 
low profile maintained 
throughout her career, bouts 
of delicate health have at 
times affected the lady who 
back in Hollywood’s golden 
’30s was c a ll^  by frustrated 
columnists “ an enigma”  and 
“ the hardest-to-undersland 
star.”

says something about what 
ha

^  the script ,by Jeroihe
is happening now,”  she says

Variety reported that

. T
'iSliwrence and Robert E. 
Lee. It is in test production at 
the Cleveland Playhouse 
through Nov. 15. The next 
step hasn’t been announced.

One thing she won’ t do is 
offer advice to young people 
interested in a theatrical 
career.

designed as a hardcore 
porno film. Carroll hedges: 
“ There was no serious plan 
to make a ha rdcore film 

He admitted that some of 
the sex scenes were explicit 
“ because of the reality that 
the director required,”  and it 
cxNild have bew  an X-rated 
movie. Cuts were made, and 
“ Abduction”  is rated R, 
amazingly so. considering 
the raw sex and terrorist- 
style language

MIDLAND — The Museum 
of the Southwest here is 
holding a preview-reception 
for a show of art by Woody 
G ^ n  at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

’The museum is located at 
1705 West Missouri

alive wants to know suddenly 
how we think and why we 
think theway wedo. We used 
to be so bound with the 
beliefs that had been shoved 
down our throats for years 
and years and years. I think 
Watergate opened up the 
whole thing: What are we 
doirq^wnhour lives?”

Miss Arthur aims a 
disparaging broadside at 
filrtis aid television for their 
bids for her services in 
recent seasons.

“ You can call them 
properties if you like. I call 
them garbage. I ’d get scripts 
I couldn’t believe, those 
horrible parts that you’ve 
seen for the last few years.”  

In 1965 Miss Arthur had a 
TV' show of her own that 
swiftly faded. She never 
returned to the tube.

Albertos
CrystoT

Cafe
Is now op*n dolly from S o ^ .-2  p ^ .  

5i30 p.m.-9t30 p jn .

Serving Breakfast 
and Specializing 
In Mexican Poods

also ordors to go

ownod & oporotod by your cooks and hosts 
Albort and Sally Rodriguaz

116'/i East 2nd 267-9024

MORE SPECIAL SAVING DURING OUR 
"8 DAYS A WEEK” SALE .

^ t6 9 .9 S  A

Sy4icm .

S a o €  ^ 0 .0 0

•T h «  Piooeer HR does everything, it records from any source 
(even a mike) and plays back through any system.

OFeatures auto or manual level control, time counter VU meters, 
fast forward B pause

S4Ut€ %  ^ 0 .0 0  O ti (^ $ 4  S ten tA

For this limited tirrteonly you can save as much as thirty dollars 
on Pioneer’scar stereo that doesn't look like a car stereo.

We are offering the TP82I with fast forward, repeat, illuminate 
volumd indicator, slide controls artd a beautiful brushed 
aluminum front for only le  tS suggested list price 109^5 save 
STOOD

Pioneer's TP lOOofferes all the same features as the ITB'except 
the volume has been replaced with a FM radio dtal Th is^ track 
with FM  Stereo FM radio can be yours for only 129.95. A savings of 
STSOO

Pioneer's TP BOOl (Not Pictured) packs an AM radio with all the 
above features and you can get it for only 149.9S Suggested list 
1799S Save WOO

TP 800

9'

CiDp i o i n i e e r

^  ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT STEREO IS

PricM  Good Thru ) l  I  75 Whit* Supplin LMt

I701Gwflg$t. 263-OMI

bad The number-one 
reason, said Cooper, 'was 
that critics “ are out to get 
Jack Webb.”  Cooper himself 
has pointed comments about 
TV reviewers

have been in the top five — 
‘Sanford and Son,' ‘Chico
and theMan’’and ‘M-A-S-H.’

“ But is Monday going to be 
any better? We’ll be facing 
the powerhouse of ‘Rhoda’ 
and ‘Phyllis’ in the East and 
‘All in the Family’ on the 
West Coast. We go on before 
the football game back there 
and afterward out here. And 
after three weeks we’ll be 
pre-empted.

“ Even with that com-

Ritz Theatre
SPECIAL
MATINEE

TODAY OPEN 12:45 — SHOW 1:00 — 3:00 — 5:00 
ALL TICKETS ONLY $1.00

petition, we managed to get 
a 20 to 22 per cent share of 
the audience on Friday. But 
if we can’t start b(^ilding on 
Monday, gaining more 
audience each week, we’ll go 
down the tubes.”

Cooper is enough of a 
realist to admit that “ Mobile 
One”  is not the greatest TV 
series to come along since 
“ The Defenders.”  When 
Jack Webb, first suggested 
the show, Cooper declined. 
As an in-demand guest star 
( “ Kojak,”  “ The Rockford 
F iles"), director (he won an 
Emmy for “ M-A-S-H” ) and 
producer (he headed 
production at Screen Gems), 
he had no ambition to be tied 
down as a series star.

“ But I was pleased that 
Jack had brought me a 
reporter, instead of the

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:00 
FEATURES7:1549:35

Expect mil that the motion |Mcture screen 
has never dared to s h w  before.

 ̂ . Expect the truth.

doctors, cops and private 
eyes that flood the
networks,”  said Cooper. 
“ When Jack talked about the 
show a second time. I was 
more interested. At that time 
he had the reporter in a 
small TV station in a. small 
town. I argued that the 
audience wanted to see a

Based on the big. 
boU best seller

CMAKDDIGO" 9* million <

IAMBS MASON SUSAN GEOROE FEBBIKINC
aiCHARPWAXP SMNDA SYKES KIN NOKTOWm MIPK

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED PG
IIRORNIOSFRSIf

POPULAR
DEMAND

A RE RELEAK 
THE ORIOINAL 

SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

TOM UUGHLIN 
ASRILLYJACK

T O M
LAUGHUNaBHiyjack.LOSERS’1
ELIZABETH JAMES JEREMY SIATE WILLIAM WELLMAN. JR. ’̂ JANE RUSSELl

"~ « (W H E I«X «S (*  ~ H T . t  FA «« tfS.";n(*tO(RSI»Yl(IA ' " '" " i :  lARIS llOYB ®  
___________________- »  COLOB ArAMEOICAIIWnKmTIOIIAL KtWlEASCe ■IS

n>.Sm.,AA I m  n o w  SHOWING 
J 0 T  l i r i V 0 " i n  OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

I DOUBLEFEATUREl

r,WHEN THE 2 0 th CEMTUIIV MET 
THE PIMNEHEL WORLD FACE-TO-HICEI

 ̂ Edgar Rice Burroughs’
............... •»

An AMERICAN IMTEHNATtONAL PICTURE

D0U6 McCLURE JOHN mcenbn suitiw

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Jula/UBma> 
T h e
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Murphy Envisions Bright 
Future For Railroads

Tax Vote ^C O  Awards 
, ^  I Banquet Date
In Coahoma

By MARI CARPENTER
“ There’s no way to con

vince an old rail that has 
worked 48 years for th e T iP  
tt)at railroads will not some 
day again see their days of 
greatness,”  J. O. Murphy 
stated here this week as he 
retired from the railroad 
service.

Murphy added that he 
remembm when a railroad 
official told him when all the 
passenger train service 
ended in this part of the 
world; “ They’ll be back. We 
may not live to see it, but 
they’ll be back. I know that 
trucks will never be able to 
handle the things that trains 
have handled.”

Murphy has spent most of 
his life in Big Spring. “ It 
seems as though rv e  always 

-come back to Big Spring 
from the time I was an in-  ̂
fant. Certainly, I will spend 
mv retirement years here. 
My wife, Mildred and 1 plan 
to travel some. We also will 
grow a garden on oQr 
acreage north of town and 
enjoy our children and 
grandchildren.”

The children, Mrs. Ralph 
Walker, J. O, Murphy Jr., 
Dick Murphy and Jeri^ 
Murphy, along with their 
wives and husbands, will 
host a reception today at the 
Murohy home at 700 E. I2th. 
All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend, from 2-5 
p.m.

BA(X  TO RIG SPRING
Murphy’s first return to 

Big Spring was when he was 
three-wedks old. Born in 
Brawley, Calif., he was 
brought back to Big Spring 
on the train bv his mother. 
She also had his two older 
brothers on that trip. His 
father had been working in 
the Imperial Valley helping 
put in the irrigation system 
and canals in that area

His parents decided to go 
beck to Big Spring and the. 
father sent the family ahead 
on the train. He was to follow 
after “ tjdng up loose ends in 
California and planned to 
work his way home.”  They 
never heard from him again.

A brother and sister last 
heard from him when he was 
supposed to be working on a 
dam at Alamogordo. Their 
reports were that. some 
people were missing up 
there, when part of the dam 
broke.

But. Mrs. Murphy simply 
failed to hear from her
h iiB hnm t a g a in  .She r e tu r n e d

to Big Spring and raised her 
three b<^. One of the boys 
was a fornner railroad man, 
who has since died, and the 
other is F. B. Murphy, a 
construction contractor at 
Sand Spring

The fam ily moved to 
Crosby County where the

boys went to school and later 
moved over to Morton and 
Borger. Along about that 
time, J. O., who was 16, was 
injured in a Model T Ford 
wreck when he and two other 
youths were in the vehicle 
when they flipped it over in 
the middle of the road.

BACK AGAIN 
He recalled that he 

decided along about then to 
take off on his own and 
headed for Big Spring. The 
year was 1927 and on Sept. 
28, he went to work for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

Almost all of his service 
with the railroad was right 
herein Big Spring.

He spent a few months in 
Toyah, three years out of El 
Paso and spent a few months 
driving piles down in 
Louisiana. “ Sure didn’ t get 
along down there too w ell I 
just hung on waiting to come 
back to Big Spring,”  he 
recalled.

His run as a locomotive 
engineer in recent years has 
been to Fort Worth. “ I used 
to run to Baird every day oj 
the week,”  he recalls, 
added, “ Nowadays you’re 
only allowed to travel 3,800 
miles a month.”

MEMORIES REMAI 
The Murphys have seven 

p-andchildren, including two 
boys and five girls.

Mrs. Murphy was the 
former Mildred Murray. 
“ Her father worked for 
Charlie Creighton’s dad,”  
Murphy said, “ At one time 
her mother and my mother 
were neighbors, but we met 
again later on at a party here 
in Big Spring.”

Murphy has been in engine 
service with the railroad 
since 1941 “ I like running an 
engine and handling the 
trains”  He also liked 
railroad people “ in spite of 
all the hurrahing and 
rawhiding.”

But Murphy’s railroad

days came to an end this
ag i

lot of places he’d like to see 
and things he’d like to do, 
like a little “ deep sea fishing 
someday.”  *

But in the back of his mind, 
he can still hear those trains 
— the diesels, the old steam 
engines and the switch 
engines.

On the wall of his living 
room is a painting with an

old rail’s striped cap, a 
lantern, a bandana and a 
po<;ket watch.

“ It looks so real,”  Mrs. 
Murphy said, “ I feel like I 
ought to take that old cap 
back and hang ij up in the 
junk room.”

But one thing that hasn’ t 
been junked by Murohy is his 
memories of the railroad and 
his hopes for “ a railroad 
future.' '̂

Voters living in the City of 
Coahoma will decide 
whether to allow the city’  
merchants to collect a one 
per cent city sales tax, in 
addition to expressing their 
opinions on the proposed 
Texas Constitution Tuesday.

Both elections will be held 
at the same location, the City 
Meeting Room, and polls will 
be open from 8a.m. to7p.m.

Voters will be asked to 
vote ’̂yes”  or “ no”  for the 
city sales tax, which will 
bring the total retail tax to 
five per cent in the city. State 
taxes already account for 
four per cent of the‘ retail 
taxes.

An awards banquet will be 
staged by the local chapter 
of the Non-Commissioned 
Officers Association at 4he 
NCO Club at Webb AFB at 7 
p.m., Saturday, Nov. IS.

A social hour is scheduled 
for 6 p.m.

S evera l ach ievem en t 
awards will be presented, 
along w||h special plaques 
for local merchants. Among 
special guests will be the 
base commander, the wing 
commander and the base 
executive officer at Webb.

Emceeing the program 
will be Ed Moore of San 
Antonio,' representing the 
NCOA national headquar
ters.

An estimated crowd of 250 
will attend the banquet.
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CIRCuTnilYMN
Specials Monday, Tuosday and Wodnosday

BARBECUE BASKET
■orbocuo sandwich, french $125
fries, pickle, onion and poppers. |

Sweet Potatoes. . ^5.95 bushel
1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT 

' 3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

GRCLE J DRIVE IN
I2M E. 4Ui Closed Sundays

J.O. MURPHY

preciable infection and the 
fungus was obtained from 
100 per cent of random 
selected plants from several 
fields. This region is 
probably representative of 
western Texas and 
Oklahoma, says Dr. Bell, 
who emphasized that not 
only cold weather but also 
verticillium wilt was causing 
the present decimation of the 
cotton crop

Losses are expected to run 
to about 300,000 bales, or 
almost a sixth of the crop. 
Estimates for the area have 
bĉ en reduced from 2 to 1.7 
million bales.

ARS scientists have not yet 
found varieties with good 
resistance to verticillium 
wilt; however, research is in 
progress here to discover 
and develop such resistance.

N ew  March Of Dim es. 
Board Members Named

New board members for 
the six-county Caprock 
chapter of ’The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes 
are Gloria Ochbtorena, 
Felice  Logan, Norma 
Porter, Kathy Hopper, 
Mattie Watson and Sandy 
Sibilsky.

This was announced by 
Rose Teems, chapter 
executive secretary.

Angie Alderton, Steve 
Hughes, Andra Hohertz, 
Terry Howell, Mike Evans 
and Donnie Knight will be 
this year’s Teen Action MOD 
toai^ members.

Veteran members of the 
March of Dimes board the 
new members join in 
spearheafling community 
birth defects efforts are 
chapter chairman Vaughn 
M artin , v ice -ch a irm an  
Ronnie Smith, secretary 
Edith Gay, treasurer Ruby 
Phillips, Craig F ischer, 
Eddie Acri, Tito Afecibia, 
Ann Lane, Willie Lane, Jim 
McCain, Dr. Ray Owen, Dr. 
Mark Nardone, Al Valdez, 
Carole Owen, Mariom Finch 
and Robert Bradbury.

These local March of

OPEN 9 A .M . 'til 9 P .M . M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY!
H O M T

W H ITE
STORES, IN C

PRICES G O O D  AT ALL C O M P A N Y OW NED STORES 
AN D  PARTICIPATING DEALERS THRU N O V . 8THI

m /
SHOP NOW  A N D  SAVE!

Matchless'' Cooking 
at Hs' Best with
CATALIN A
36" GRIDDLE TO P
G A S  R A N G E

$2 4 8

W eather, Wilt Causing 
Cotton Crop Decimation

Not cold weather alone, 
but also widespread in
fection by verticillium wilt 
are causing extensive 
damage to the cotton crop of 
the Southern and High Plains 
of Texas, according to U.S.
Department of Agriculture 
researchers.

The fungus and weather 
are proving to be a 
devastating combination, 
w o rk in g  to g e th e r  
synergistically to produce 
more damage than either 
would alone.

Plant pathologists Alois A.
Bell, Charles R. Howell and 
Joseph A. Veech, of USDA’s 
A gr icu ltu ra l R esearch  
Service, found verticillium 
wilt established over an area 
of 200 square miles from 
Abilene to Snyder and 
around Lubbock. - A ll 
examined fields had ap-

ENAMELED ROASTER
SPECIAL

Dimes volunteers will be led 
in community service and 
public health education 
activities by Texas’ newly 
appointed volunteer advisor 
for The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes, Helene 
Botsonis of Amarillo.

“ The March of Dimes 
funds 250 medical service 
programs at hospitals across 
the country,”  said Mrs. 
Botsonis. “ Many of these 
provide treatment for 
women who have pregnancy 
complications, and special 
care for infants who are 
critically ill at birth. Others 
make genetic services 
available.”

"F in e  examples are 
Foundation-funded genetic 
service programs at the 
University of Texas in 
Dallas, Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, and the 
Santa Rosa Medical Center 
Children’s Hospital in San 
Antonio. The Marh of Dimes 
has also purchased equip
ment for a maternity service 
program at St. Marv of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock," 
Mrs. Botsonis pointed out.

71-429

Prtpare your Thinktgiving turkey in this heat resittant blue 
porcelain finish roaiter with lelf-basting coMr.

10 INCH CAKE 
COOLER RACK

12 CUP BUNDT PAN
Harvest Gold with Teflon II 
non-ftick interior.

WHITE'S LO W  
PRICE

71-487

AND RECEIVE A TURKEY FREE 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE!

s 2S" Thermostatically Controlled Oven with Remov
able Oven Door ft Door Seal for Easy Cleaning! 

a Built-In Teflon Coated Griddle with Conversion 
Grate-lfs Easy to Use ft Easy to Ciesn!

0 2-Piece Smokeless Broilerl 
0 Lift-Up and Lift Off Non-Orip Top for Convenient 

Claening!
a Chrome Non-Tilt Oven Racks!
■ Storage Compartment end Leg Levelen!

mAMlLTON  12-SPEED ^
STAND MIXER

I
I

convenient beater ejector 
and is complete w/3 qt 
bowi. Available in Har- 

Gold.

\

WE H O N O R  
THESE CARD 1 BankAmericmd I

1
// /

STAINLESS STEEL

SKEWERS

Includes poul- 
lacing.

7332

N U T
CHOPPER

Fine or 
coarse 
ground.

73-39

4-PIECE M U G  SET
Attractive stoneware mugs with 
floral design. Available in 4 
colors.

DELUXE 3 0 " EYE-LEVEL- 
RANGE

•Rog. *524.95

Cholcoof
Copporton*
or
Avocado
O r o o n 25% 0

OFF

N U T CRACKER SET

•87
70-1222

Oil stained walnut 
finish.

Includes chrome plated metal cracker ft 4 picks.

TENNIS RACQUET 
COASTER 

SET

N O W
O N LY 2 9 9

4 Coasters ft holder. 
Walnut finish.

70 121.:

Ask About Our Convoniunt

CNAR8K PIANSI 1607 Gregg

I ] ' -
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Decaffeinated Coffee 
Doesn't Stop Acidity

( PtmH By Oanny VsMm )

MADEMOISELLE POMPADOUR — Kathy Cowan, one of the Big Spring High School 
band twirlera, gives a little shake to the complicated “ Hair-do”  worn by the tw irlm  
during marching events at football halftimes. The girls all have long hair 
pile it nigh for the occasion.

air and they

BOSTON (A P ) -  Coffee 
drinkers trying to avoid 
excess stomach acid may 
have as much a problem 
with decaffeinated coffee as 
with the regular brew, 
medical researchers say.

An unknown ingredient in 
coffee appears to cause as 
much or more stomach acid 
secretion as caffeine, 
throwing doubts on the 
practice of people with 
ulcers trying to avoid acidity 
by drinking decaffeinated 
coffee, according to the 
study.

Because caffeine has long 
been known to cause gastric 
acidity, doctors have 
generally recommended that 
patients with peptic ulcers 
avoid beverages containing 
caffeine.

The study to be published 
Thursday in the New 
England Journal of Medicine 
“ suggests that current 
clinical recommendatons 
based upon the known ac
tions of caffeine may have 
little relevance to the 
predicted harmful effects of 
caffeinated beverages or the 
expected safety of decaf
feinated beverages.”

The'studies were carried 
out by Dr. Sidney Cohen, 
chief of the gastrointestinal 
section at University of 
Pennsylvania Hospital in 
Philadelphia, and Dr. Glenn 
H. Booth Jr., of the General 
Foods Corp. Technical 
Center inTarrytown, N.Y.

In tests with eight men and 
women over a six-month 
period, the report said 
“ responses to regular coffee 
and decaffeinated coffee 
were remarkably similar”  
when looking at acid 
secretion.

Acid secretion with both 
types of coffee was higher in 
all cases than with caffeine 
taken alone in equivalent 
amounts contained in 
regular coffee, the ‘ report 
said.

Cohen said in an interview 
that another finding was that 
both kinds of coffee in
creased the tightness or 
pressure of a ring of 
sphincter muscles at the 
connection between the 
gullet and the stomach.

Low pressure in these 
muscles causes the 
discomfort called heartburn, 
and previous observations

that coffee may induce 
heartburn were not 
supported by the new study, 
Ccmen said.

Cohen said most previous 
studies on the effects of 
caffeinated beverages had 
been done with caffeine by 
itself and the results applied 
to the beverages. The new 
observations put this 
practice in question, he 
added.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
WSfiftSSSWrK-SWXWt-X-M-XW:-

J & J Heoting & Air Conditioning 

Soles & Installation

HUMIDIFIERS $1 COOO Chipp«wa
Installsd As Low As I D  7  Modol Only

Poaturing 

1t11SCURRY
npniiloiftt

I  h u m Td i p i e r s
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TIME IS
RUNNING OUT!

SHOP NOW FOR

Your psrsonsllzsd gift packages 
16x20’s, 11x14’s, SxIO's, etc. 

Combinations Avallablo

PHOTO WEST
206 11th Pisco 915-267-5921

United W ay Collections 
Top 70 Per Cent Mark

Renewed efforts of the 1975 
Howard County United Way 
committee have pushed 
collections past the 70 per 
cent mark, ih e  figure stood 
.ft $90,100 when the UW office 
’$hut down for the weekend 
friday afternoon.

Campaign chairman Ron 
.iMcNeil said he was elated 
about the progress made 
toward the $131,975 objective 
•during the week and was 
mdCe confident than ever 
that the money raised in the 

'campaim would exceed the 
goal by Nov 15.

"A ll signs are good," 
•McNeil said Friday, “ we 
:have teams in the field which 
.have refewed their efforts to 
;reach our objective. Some of 
;fxir better contributors have 
•hot yet reported in. All of us 
•have no^ doubt but that 
^oward~Obunty will again 
^ v e  met its challenge 
kuccessfully.”

0ns of the first to hit its

C l was County •and State 
ployes Division, which 

ra is^  a total of $2,203, 
compared to a goal of $2,005. 
McNeil had warm words of 

•praise for the division

subscribed for the drive.
Other divisions which are 

in the home stretch include 
Women's, City of Big Spring 
Employes, Special Gifts and 
Metropolitan.

Busiest divisions during

Traffic Count 
Move Made

The traffic commission 
Friday approved placing 
either yield or stop signs at 
several recommended in
tersections, including four 
intersections on 24th Street.

Members tabled action on 
removing the red light at the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
Highway 80. Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer, city patrol captain, 
recommended leaving the 
light at 
^  <conunission is to call

for a

in, MPE Vllrginu
Hack

“ She got the job done," 
McNeil said, without wasting 
words

The Combined Federal 
.Campaign, led by Maj. Don 

. Box of Webb AFB, went over 
;-its goal several weeks ago 
•and now reports that $28,776 
.'jn UW money has hieen

. count . for .g 
period o f a  aaontb, Uowaver, 
the month of November will 
not yield a count on big 
crowds frequenting the in
tersection during such
events as the Howard County Society rf Notaries, tlie 
Fair, tlw Big SIMTInp Rodeo oi^aniMtim spioMO^g the 
or the Shrine Circus.

the week ending Friday 
included Out of Town, with 
coHections totaling $350; 
Special Gifts, $550; and 
Metropolitan, $300.

McNeU and W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson, the drive 's 
president, urged that all UW 
workers rework the cards of 
persons who for one reason 
or another had not donated 
the first time.

The UW accounts likely 
will take a sizeable jump 
when commitments made by 
individuals are reporteil. 
Reports from the Employe 
division thus far have been 
fragmentary, with donations 
totaling $9,793 toward an 
objective of $27,863.

Notaries Get 
Their Own Day

The nation’s estimated 
million and a half notaries 
public will observe Friday as 
the Rrst National Notary 
Public Day according to 
Eugene E. Hines, executive 
director of the American 
Society pf Notaries, the

Hbur savings may be 
costing ynu money.

I35J1
1 I

Your savings are earning interest, right? But are they 
earning as much as they could be? If not, your savings
a m  a r t i i a l l y  m a t i n g  y o u  m i in i> y

income tax on either the contributions or interest until 
you begin drawing funds.

The commission meeting 
at City Hall, also recom
mended placing a 35 mile per 
hour s p ^  zone around the 
curve on FM 700 near the 
intersection of Wasson Road 
where there has been an 
increase in accidents 
recently.

event.
Hines pointed out Nov. 7 

was chosm because it is the 
anniversary of the ap
pointment of the first notary 
public in the American 
Colonies in 1639 The week of 
Nov. 2-8 has been designated 
National Notary Public 
Week.

YOU’VE GOT A GREAT MEAL COMIN'
H IO H L A N D  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Famllĵ  Favorites 
at Furr's Cafeteria

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Roast Turkey with 

Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, 
Rich Qiblet Gravy and 

Cranberry Sauce

Millionaire Pie

Beef Stroganoff over Hot Fluffy Rice 
Asparagus Casserole au Qratin 

Blue Lake Green Beans 
Banana Layer Cake 
Butter Chess Pie

Blueberry Banena Pie with Whipped Cream

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Mexican Enchiladas served with Candied Sweet Potatoes

Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Relish Golden Cauliflower
Carrot, Coconut end Pineapple . Salad

Pineapple Rum Cake Chocolate Chess Pie
• Butterscotch Brownie Pie

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Grilled Liver and Sauteed Onions Ham Steaks with Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Cheese Grits Broccoli with Parmesan Sauce
French Lemon Pie Sour Cream Cherry

Apple Dumplings

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Chicken Fried Steak with
Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce Pan Fried Potatoes

Scalloped Squash 
Carrot and Raisin 
Raspberry Ribbon 
Tapioca Pudding

Cottage Cheaee with Green Pepper 
Radishes and Green Onions

The truth of the'matter is that many financial 
institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
simply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t evep gujarantee payment of the interest 
rates they quofe!^

And other kinds o f investments have even higher 
degrees of risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don’t even guarantee return of the 
money you put in. much less earnings.

If you want to make the most o f what you’ve got, and 
you want guaranteed interest rates, you’ve got to go to a 
savings specialist' Like First Federal Savings and Loan.

We call ourselves savings specialists becau,se we can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
specialized savings-related services, and more ways To 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, we’ll custom tailor a savings plan specifically for 
you, whereby you can receive your interest checks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a few of the many special 
services and savings plans available to you from First 
Federal:

PASSBOOK SAVINGS Our Pas.sbook Savings account is 
basically the same as a regular savings account offered by 
a bank —  only our interest rates are higher. Passbook 
Savings earn a full 5V4% interest compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ll be paid interest for the 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $5.00 deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you can transfer money from your Passbook 
account to your checking account with just a phone call.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four (Certificate of Deposit savings plans to choose from. 

4-year plan (min. $5,000) eEirns 7V2%  interest
• 2 V2-year plan (min. $1,000) earns 6% %  interest
• 1-year plan (min. $1,(HK)) earns 6yz% interest
• 6 month plan (min. $1,000) earns 5% %  interest 

(Above rates apply to new Certificates only)
Interest on ail o f our Certificate o f Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLAN (KEfXJH) This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establish

employees. A ll contributions are TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t have to pay any

INDIVIDUAL KE llKEM ENl ACCUUNi (IRA ) I'h is-----^
plan is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed jxjrsons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

All contributions are TAX DEDIKTIBLE. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you contribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

AUTOM A'nC DEPOSIT OF SOCIAL SECURITY 
PAYMENTS This service allows you to deposit your 
Social Security check in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The chot;k is sent directly from the U.S. 
Department of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. What’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to tran.sfer as much of it as you want to your 
checking account. A ll it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY Interest on all First 
Federal Savings Plan's is compounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Passbook savings on deposit a full 
year, or your (Certificates o f Deposit in until they matura. 
your money a'ctually earns more interast than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here's how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the first 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal pn deposit f(jr a full year, you 
have actually earned .5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The following chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

ISAt

STANDARD
INTL31EST

ratt:

TYPK OK 
SAVINGS 

P1.AN

7.50%
6.75%
'6.50%
5.75%

4-year Certificate of Deposit 
2 */2-year (Certificate of Deposit 
1-year Certificate of Deposit 
6-month (Certificate 

of Deposit 
Passbook account
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NEW

LO W

PR IC E

LB

T U N A DfL MONTE
ELAT
CAN

m s H
DRESSED

CLUB STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE

T E A K

P O T A T O E S RUSSETS 
10-LB. PLIO BAG

GRAPESNEW CROP
FLAAAE
TOKAYS
LB.

Qold
M edal

BACON
GLOVER'S
1ZOZ.
PKG.

G O O C H ’S

SAUSAGE
PURS PORK 
1-LB. ROLL

-FLOUR
5 Lb . B ag

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEN

CUCUMBERS FRESH
GREEN 12%

ON ION S 1
YEUOW  SWEET J

SWEET SIXTEEN

BELL PEPPERS p
BETTY CROCKER —  ASSORTED FLAVORS

i ^ O L E O  3 FOR

SHORTENING
DIAANOND
SLB
CAN

09

PL U M S
FRESH
RED
SWEET

T ID E
GIANT
SIZE

BISCUITS
KOUNTRY FRESH CAN 

OF 
Ip

FO R

POWDERED 
OR BROWN 
1BOZ.
BOX

MIRACLE 
W HIP,,,

C R I S C O M e
3 -LB  CAN

59

KOUNTY KIST

CORN 16 OZ  
CANS FOR

PEARS
39

SPINACH HUNTS
150Z.
CAN FO R

DSL MONTE 
16-OZ.CAN

P ineapp le -G rapefru it
OR

P ineapp le -O range

DRINK
del MONTS 
4 6 0 Z .
CAN I

TOMATOES

3 ilHUNTS
1SOZ.
CAN

O W EI .S

SUGAR
M 'N  DRI- 

BY KLEENEX 
JUMBO
ROU

IMPERIAL
5 4 ^
BAG

LIBBY S

CORN
' $ 11 6 - O Z .^  ■

:a n s  m

IVlbb^J,
i U b b ^ '

41

LIBBY'S —  CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS

1BOZ.
CANS

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS

T ?  CANS . X .
.•c

PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

C

KIMBELL

FRUIT COCKTAIL
0 0

LNS - J .

iErtsleMsSPINTOSFOR

JUST ARRIVED —  
WINTER KNIT

NEW
CROP
COLO.

SACK
YOUR
OWN

POUND

FROM

ALL SIZES —
TOBOGGANS coIoS

49
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Contract Bridge
Turns 50 Today

, B.vCIIARLKSH.GOREN 
Today, contract bridge 

, will celebrate its golden 
anniversary. No world- 
popular game in history — 
certainly no other card game 

can so accurately pinpoint 
, the first time it was ever

bidding for ga 
receive credit

oP  passion, perhaps com
mitted by a jealous husband. 
IRumor had it that the police 
linew who was responsible, 
tu t did not have sufficient 
evidence to prosecute.

Vanderbilt had been ex
posed to a French game in 
the whist family called 
Plafond, which involved 

;ame in order to 
for it. He had 

been experimenting with 
some scaring changes for 
bridge, and convinced the 
group on the Finland to try 
them On (Xrt. 31, the ship 
reached Balboa too late to 
dock and for passengers to 
go ashore. The sole survivor 
^  that gmae, Fransic Bacon 
III of New York, vividly 
recalls the n i^ t ’s play.

A young lady passenger 
managed to worm her way 
into the game, and suggested 
all sorts of scoring changes, 
apparently based on an 
exotic oriental card game 
she had lea|||ed while on a 
visit to ChinA. This intrusion 
irked Vanderbilt and 
provoked him sufficiently for 
nim to sit down and write out 
a new scaring table for the 
game he called contract 
bridge
' Amoiw its features were 
higher IxxHises for making 
game and slam contracts, 
and higher penalties for 
going down in contracts. The 
next night, the first game of 
contract bridge under the 
new rules were played.
, This damsel, which name 
is forever lost in the mists of 
time, did make one further 
contribution to the game. It 
was she who suggested the 
term “ vulnerable^’ for the 
side that has already scored 
a game. While nothing much 
was thought of it at tlw time, 
hlly (\ilbertson was quick to 
note the sexual overtones in 
the term, and fa ter 
developed a number of 
similar terms — such as 
“ approach forcing" and 
“ one-over-one" — in his • 
drive to make bridge the 
world's foremost card game.

While Vanderbilt’s social 
standing certainly helped 
him introduce his new game 
to the smart set and into New 
York's bridge clubs, it was 
the inherent excitement 
supplied by his scoring table 
that made the game catch on 
so fast. In 1928. the first 
national contract bridge 
championship was playM, 
appropriately enough for the 
Vanderbilt Cim. In 1929, 
Bridge World Magazine 
appeared, edited by Ely 
Culbertson — the first 
magazine devoted to the new 
game A few years later, 
auction bridge had all ixit 
disappeared

It is a tribute to Vanderbilt 
that, except for a slight 
change in the scoring of no
trump contracts, the scoring 
.................................... tilltable as he devised it is stil 
in use today. From time to

time, lawmakers have tried 
to fiddle with it, but their 
changes never received  
acceptance. •

1 VuI met and played *with 
Mike many times, both in

tournaments and at the 
rubber bridge table in his 
homes in New York or near 
Palm Beach, Pkxida. I soon 
discovered that he was an 
inherently shy man who 
disliked being called the 
father of contract bridge. He 
took more pride in having 
devised the Vanderbilt Club 
system, the firs t com
prehensive contract bridge 
bidding system. Unfor
tunately, it was years ahead 
of its time and never 
received puUic acceptance. 
It fell into disuse until it was 
discovered by Prof. Eugenio 
Chiaradia early in the 1950s,

dusted off and revamped as 
the basis oTthe systems that 
led Italy's international 
teams to ^m inate the world 
bridge scene from 1957 to 
date.

My rubber bridge en
counters with Vanderbilt 
were limited. I never played 
rubber bridge for big stakes 
— I considered a penny a 
point above my lim it, 
whereas he played for 5 
cents or more. But I do 
remember the lavish way he 
entertained his bridge 
friends at his “ little" home 
in Florida — only 25 rooms or 
so. This contrasted starkly

with the games in his New 
York residence, where the 
standard fare was cheese 
and crackers.

One thing we did have in 
common — neither of us 
could ever remember where 
he put Ids spectacles. I have 
a sneaking admiration for 
the way Mike licked this 
problem. He must have had 
a dozen pairs of spectacles 
placed at strategic places 
throughout his home.

There was nothing Van
derbilt would not do for a

food game of bridge. When 
am Fry Jr., one of this 

country’s great players.

called Mike one day from the 
West Coast of Florida, Mike 
asked him what he was doing 
that afternoon. “ Nothing,”  
replied Sam.

“ Well, Junior, go to the 
airport and my plane will 
pick yonig).’ ’ Tothis day Fry 
maintains that he is not sure 
whether such service was 
due to Vanderbilt’s respect 
for his game or because 
Mike felt he had a sucker 
reac^ for the plucking.

There are many stories 
about Vanderbilt and bridge, 
some of them undoubtedly

dollar fortune, there was 
nothing he disliked more 
than to lose at bridge.

Holding Auction 
At NCO Club

apocrypu. What is certain is 
that, despit

w..-- - --- ---
that, despite his multimillion

The Permian Chapter of 
the Noncom m issioned 
O fficers Association is 
holding a charity auction 3 
p.m. today at the NCO Club 
at Webb Air Foi'ce Base.

A variety of items will be 
auctioned. Proceeds will be 
used for the benefit of un
d e rp r iv ileged  ch ild ren  
'Thanksgiving and Christ-

Elditor’s. 
money arc 
proceedin 
District Jut 
What does 
How has Tc 
cases in the

played.
Contract bridge is so well 

, established that it is difficult 
‘ to believe it is only a half 

, century old. For most of that 
time, it has been the world’s 
number one card game. 
Some fad games, such as 

, canasta and gin rummy, 
have for a while challenge 

,. its supremacy,.only tofallby 
the way as bridge continued 
to grow in popularity. 
Estimates range a's high as 
35 million or more bridge 
players in North America, 
with the number world-wide 
more than double that.

In October 1925, the S. S. 
Finland sailed from San 
Francisco for a vayage 
through the Panama Canal 
to Havana and New York. 
Boarding in Los Angeles 
were Harold S. Vanderbilt 

. and a party of friends, all 
auction bridge players. The
great-grandson of Cornelius

j'. Va/ahderbilt, who had built the 
empire that became the New 
York Central Railroad, 

,.-“ Mike" Vanderbilt, as he 
,^was known to his friends, 

was a talented sportsman. A 
rangy six-footer, he would 
three times skipper yachts 
that won the America's Cup, 
symbolic of world 
supremacy in yacht racing.

There was a fam ily 
‘tradition for speed — on 

. trains, boats and cars — but 
it was not carried to the 
bridge taUe, where “ Mike”  
had earned the reputation or 

, being the world's slowest 
player — and perhaps the 

.' best
F’or more than a decade 

.. shortly after the turn of this 
,, century, Vanderbilt and his 

partner, Joseph Elwell, were 
considered  A m e r ic a ’ s 

... strongest auction bridge 
,, pair. The partnership ended 
' ' in Nune 1920 when Elwell 

was discovered shot to death 
in his New York home, 

.', where he lived alone. 
y The murder was never 

solved, and formed the basis 
„ of a number of mystery 

novels, with each writer 
supplying his own solution to 

. the crime. Since a large 
number of women were 
reputed to have a key to the 
Elwell home, speculation 
was rife that it was a crime

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
riozen Foods. Ci

All Varieties, Except Ham & Pork
Swanson’s

Dinners Or

i
Mountain Frash

Strawbepples O pI!zT  I
Del Mom 
Pear Hal

All Varieties

Morton'S Donuts

79«
“Mix or Match”

riggly Wiggly Cut Brssn Beans, SHcad
lasts. Mixed VagatsMas. Sauerkraut or

Coc
Del Mont

Soil
Del Monti

Pea
Dei Monti

Cat

OLD FASHIONDD

Lb.
a

Delicious Red Ruby

Red Delicious

Apples

FREEZER
SPECIALS!

F ILL ID  D A IL Y  F R O M  
9100 A .M . TO StO O PJM .  

IX C E P T  S U N D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S I

SIRS, PORK CHOPS 
S tas. r AMII.Y STZAK 
SU&rRTBS
S IK-HAMBUROCR 
SIRS, SAUSAOC

2 8

50
25 LBS.

SIRS, PORK CHOPS 
S IRS. PORK ROAST 
51RS.ROUNDSTIAK 
SlRS-SIRtOiN 
siRs.mrBS

3 3 25 LBS
10 IRS, FAMILY STIAK
10 IRS. HAMRUROa 
10LBS.FRYIRS 
101RS. SWISS STIAK 
10 IRS. ARM ROAST

Grapefruit
5 2

95
50 LBS.

Seled Sizo, Certon

Tomatoes
Garden Freah

Lettuce

S IRS. FAMILY STEAK 
SIRS. SPARE RIRS
SIRS, CHUCKSHAK 
lOlRSHAMRLMOCR
SIRS. FRYERS

3 1

95
30 LBS.

Eve

wggiywii

Cak
Piglly Wi

Dog
P iM lyW Ii

Tom
Piggly Wi

Juk
Piggly Wi

Syr
Piggly wii

Voge
K R A F T
Macaroni

n n
Piggly

«y
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Will Fight Closed Door Effort To Oust Him
Editor’s, note: Time and 

money are being spent on 
proceedings in vo lv in g  
District Judge O.P. Carrillo. 
What does the future hold? 
How has Texas handled such 
cases in the past?

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -
Like a man stamping out a 

fire, Judge O.P.grass
Carrillo turns away from 
court and impeachment 
flames Monday to battle a 
closed-door attemnt to

remove lam from office.
Asst. Atty. Gens. Max 

Flusche and John Odam 
begin presenting the case 
against Carrillo before 
Dwtrict Judge Jim Meyers, 
appointed to sit as a fact

finding master in the case by'jH'
the Judicial Qualification
Commission.

Carrillo already has been 
suspended from his district 
court bench in Duval, Jim 
Wells and Starr counties.

pending the, impeachment 
trial In the Senate.

A federal jury in Corpus 
Christi convicted him Oct. 2 
of income tax evasion 
charges.

After hearing two days of

testimony, the Senate voted 
on Oct. 7 to postpone the 
impeachment trial until Nov. 
18, the day after Carrillo is 
scheduled for sentencing in 
the tax case. He could get up 
to 14 years in prison and a

fine up to $25,000.
Senators supporting the 

postponement said they 
wanted to give the Juchcial 
Qualifications Commission a 
chance to handle the case at 
less cost to the state than the

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

Gneeijr Specials Graceiy Specials

Dti Monte, Cut
Piggly Wiggly, Saltine

Green Beans
$

Crackers
Chef Pride

Pinto Beans
16-oz.
Cant

1-Lb.
Box

Dei Monte. Austex Plain

Pear Halvet or FruH

Cocktail CssJW\ 1-Lb.

Del Monte. Cream Style or Whole Kernel

GoHen Corn S s f  1
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, Light Chunk

Del Monte, Sliced or Halvet

Poacbes
Del Monte

29-oz.
Can

Tuna 6%-ox.

19-oz. 
Can

I Piggly Wiggly, Vanilla

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE
Piggly Wiggly, Long Grain

Can

P o f t t o m  
— u a u n i | r

Armour't, Treat
1 2 :S S ^ 12-oz.

Rice a t -

We Welcome Federal
IM UMi II I H M

Btl. Ian

SAYINGS
Wb GIvb

SftHGPBBB
Stamps %

OLD FZSEIOIIED 
Fveiyd  ̂Law Fiicoo

Piggly Wiggly, All Layer Varietiet

Cake Mix
Piggly Wiggly, Dry A  A  ^

DogRiod ^
Piggly W ig g ly ,IP ly P a p e r^ ^

Towels
Piggly Wiggly, APPLE

Juice
Piggly Wiggly,^ Pancake

Syrup
Piggly Wiggly, Vegetable

VagatablB Oil

Tomato
Piggly Wiggly, Yellow or Pink Liquid

Detergent
Tomato

Campbell's Soup 32-oz.
Btl.

Piggly Wiggly, Dishwasher

46 OZ. 
CAN<

35-oz. 
Box

32-OZ.
Btl. 10%-oz.

Cans

24-oz.
Btl.

Betty Crocker, All Varieties, Hamburger

KRAFT
Macaroni and Cheese

Dinneps 4 s * l
Helpers 5% -oz.

IDetepgent
Piggly Wiggly, M

IBIeach 6 9
o oDetepgeut

Pkg.

Bama Grape Jelly or Red

Buffet Sale
Mtthr Wiggly FniN Cocktail, Frtncli Stylo toons, Croam 

stylo orCWholo Konwl Corn, Poat ant Carrots or

Plum Jam1 B-oz. '/

Jar

Green Peas
cant ■

Rain Check
If wo are soM out of tho salo itom you 
parUcularly wanted, wo will gladly 
gKra you a “Itoin Chock" guarante
eing you of tho sale price H presented . 
wWiin 30 days.

impeachment trial. They 
argued that the voters 
established the commission 
by constitutional amend
ment to deal with just such 
cases.

But the commission which 
postponed its investigation of 
Carrillo after the House 
approved 10 impeachment 
articles, cannot finish with 
Carrillo in 15 davs.

Meyers w ill hear the 
evidence from each side in 
secret hearings and submit 
his findings to the nine- 
member commission, which 
then will decide whether to 
ask the Supreme Court- to 
remove Carrillo.

If either side disagrees 
with Meyers’ findings, it can 
request a hearing before the 
commission.

The Supreme Court can 
hold its own hearings in the 
case before making a 
decision.

The entire process could 
take several months.

So the Senate will have to 
postpone the trial again if it 
wishes to allow the com
mission to dispose of the 
matter.

There are two objections to 
that procedure. One is that 
the Senate is required by law 
to dispose of impeachment 
articles itself. The other is 
that Carrillo can be 
prevented from running for 
public office again only if he 
IS convicted at an impeach
ment trial.

There are five ways to 
remove a district judge from 
office:

—Impeachment.
—By the Supreme Court on 

recommendation of the 
Judicia l Q u a lifica tions 
Commission.

—By the Supreme Court 
after 10 or more lawyers who 
practice in that judge’s court 
tile a removal proceeding in 
the high court and the court 
holds a hearing.

—By the governor “ on 
address”  of two-thirds of 
each house of the legislature.

—By a disbarment trial. A 
district judg^ must be a 

 ̂ lawyer. If he is disbarred, he 
no longer is qualified to sit as 
a district judge.

Carrillo could run for 
district jui^e again unless 
he is convicted at the im
peachment trial or he is 
disbarred. Even if 
disbarred, he could run for 
another public office, such as 
county judge, tax assessor- 
collector, district clerk or 
schoolboard trustee.

No judge has ever been 
removed by the governor on 
address of two-thirds of each 
house

~r

V.

DARYLE A. H O H ER TZ

Elected TSA
Treasurer

FORT WORTH -  
Theodore S. Maffitt Jr., 
Palestine architect, is the 
new president of The Texas 
Society of Architects. Maffitt 
and his corps of officers were 
elected and introduced as 
part of the TSA Convention 
in Fort Worth. Oct. 29-31, at 
the Sheraton Hotel.

Maffitt is on the Office 
Practice Committee of The 
American Institute of 
Architects for 1975. He 
served on AlA 's Human 
Relations Council in 1972.

Other new officers include 
Messrs. Charles F. Stahl of 
Austin, president-elect; 
Morton L. Levy Jr. of 
Houston. Eldward Mok of San 
Antonio, and Jim Tittle of 
Abflene, all vice presidents

Also, Norris D. Fletcher of 
H arlingen , s e c re ta ry ;
Daryle A. Hohertz of Big 
 ̂ alSpring, treasurer; and Hal 

Box of Dallas and Howard R! 
Barr of Austin, as AIA 
RMional Directors.

'rneme of the TSA Con
vention in the Fort Worth 
Sheraton Hotel is 
“ Renaissance *̂ 75 —
Resources, R esearch , 
Recycle."

Hi^light of the Con
vention was the keynote 
address by the Honorable 
U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen, 
who centered his remarks 
around the theme of the 
convention on Friday.

Other spe^Bkers included 
Dallas architect Jim Hen
dricks, and Qr. W. Philip 
Gramm, an economist at 
Texas A4M University. 
Final speaker was John P. 
B b erh a rd , R e s e a r c h  
Architect of Washington, D. 
C., and president of the AIA 
Resea ren Corporation
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE
HERA1,D CLASSIFIED ADS

Now Many Docs 
Skip Internship

DEPWESaON ART ‘TOUND*’

Public Offered 
'U.S. Surplus 
1937 Art Prints

CHICAGO (A P ) — Today 
after a medical student gets 
his MD d ^ e e ,  he often goes 
directly into residency in
stead of being an intern, then 
a resident. Int^-nship is not 
required today in some 
m ^ica l specialties.

However, saw Joseph 
Ceithaml, dean of students at 
the University of Chicago 
Pritzker School of Medicine,

it’s a matter of semantics.
“ The first post-doctoral 

clinical appointment year is 
just that — an ap
prenticeship in postgraduate 
medicine, by apy name”

This year there are two 
house staff positions open in 
the United States for every 
U.S. medical graduate.

Ceithaml says that the 
Pritzker School this year 
offers only one internship 
program — in internal 
memcine. He said that the 
emphasis at the school is on 
currung out specialists and 
re s e a rc h  p h y s ic ia n s .

Flannel 
FlashbacK

N E W T (»K  (A P ) -  Gray 
flannel suits are back in 
vogue as an establishment 
business uniform, notes 
men’s fashion expwt Biwl 
Gale in the 2Sth anniversary 
issue of Signature magazine, 
thus completing a full circle 
that.began in 19S0 when the 
“ dressM-down”  look of gray 
flannel was first introduced.

During the past quarter 
century, Am erican men 
have worn anything and 
everything to the office.

Dr. Davi(d N . Rickey D .D .S .
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of -

General Dentistry

By

1 7 0 8  M a rc y  Dr.
Hours Telephone

Appointment 267-2035

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
(Special) — A series of rare 
concidences has led to the 
historic discovery of several 
thousand sets of full color 
antique art prints that were 
"lost since 1937”  They are 
now being offered to the 
American public. m  

ELEANOR RO O SEVl^T 
Back in 1937, immediately 

following the dmression 
years, Mrs. E leanor 
Roosevelt and a select group 
of a dozen nationally 
prominent people formed a 
voluntary national com
mittee for art appreciation to 
create an art program .that

LYNN HI8E LOYCE PHILLIPS

Local Educators 
Seeking Offices

Lynn Hise and Mrs. Loyce 
Phillii ^ ‘

would give the public a well- 
dea moral lift. It was theneeded moral lift. It was the 

committee’s decision to 
select the world’s most 
famous paintings from the 
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th 
centuries — the best pain
tings of Matipse, Van Gogh, 
Gainsborough, Picasso, 
Gauguin, Titian, etc., and to 
rept^uce them in full color 
as perfectly as humanly 
possible and make them 
available to the public at a 
price within the reach of 
nearly everyone.

ABANDONED IN 1137 
For some unknown reason, 

after a quantity of these 
beautiful reproductions were 
made, the entire project was 
abandoned and this 
collection of perfect 
reproductions was stored in 
a Brooklyn warehouse,, 
where the)' remained un
disturbed since 1937.

’The lost collection was 
“ rediscovered" and leading 
lithographers and art critics 
agree that the subject 
matter and quality of detail 
and color reproduction is 
incredibly accurate. Over 
$100,(K)0.00 had been spent to 
make finely engraved glass 
printing plates.

’These authentic original 
1937 prints are literally 
collectors’ items and have 
been appraised by a member 
of The Antique Appraisal 
Assoc, of America, Inc. at 
97.00 each print. Once they 
have been sold, there will be 
no more available. A truly 
excellent art “ investment^’ 
that makes a fabulous g ift 

AVAII.ABLE ’TO PUBLIC 
Now, after 38 years these 

full color H ’’ xl4’  ̂(ave. size) 
Hull mm finally awailahja In

ips of the Big Spring 
School system will both be 
candidates for district of
ficers of the Texas State 
Teachers Association when 
over 3,000 teachers from 
District XVIII convene in 
Odessa next Friday.

Nov. 7 will be a pupil 
holiday in Big Spring and an 
in-service day mr teachers. 
Hise is running for the office 
of president-elect and Mrs. 
Phillips is seeking the office 
of secretary

The convention begins 
'Thursday with the House of 
Delegates meeting at Odessa 
Permian High. The local 
delegation, during the 
business session, is also

eanning to put in its bid for 
isting the district con

vention in the fall of 1977 
when the new coliseum is 
completed.

Coach Faye O ’ Dell, 
athletic director at Perry 
High School in Oklahoma, 
win be the featured speaker 
at the general session Friday 
morning.

Coach O'Dell combines 
humorous anecdotes with a 
highly motivational message 
on national and spiritual 
issues. He stresses as his 
theme, “ God Bless 
America”

Following the general 
session, teachers will attend 
sectional meetings per
taining to their particular 
grade level or area of in
terest.

the local 
as voting 

delegates are Mrs. Janice 
Rosson, Mrs. Lynn Calvert, 
Mrs. Rhonda Rothell, Mrs. 
Betty Birdwell, Mike 
Cowley, .Lynn Hise, Mrs.

Loyce Phillips, Mrs. Ruth 
Ann Box, John Stiles, Mrs. 
Vivien Buckner, Mrs. Mary 
Nell Hise, Harvey Rothell, 
Mrs. Chris Mullins, Mrs. 
Peggy Irwin, Mrs. Lucy 
Bonner and Mrs. Shirley 
Shroyer.

Also attending the House 
of Delegates meeting will be 
Ernest lk>yd, as chairman of 
the credentials committee 
and Don Green, chairman of 
the auditing committee.

LADIES
DRESSES

6 5 %  Polyester
35%  Cotton

Girl Leading 
Normal Life

Representing 
TSTA unit

RENO, Nev.’lA P ) — Anita 
Dumble, l6-year-old high 
school girl, was bom with a 
rare msease, Chondrady- 
splasia Calif icans Congenita, 
no solid bones in her body. 
There is only one other such 
case on record, a baby girl 
who died at age I, in 1901.

But the bumbles were 
lucky.

“ We were living in the San 
Francisco area at the time 
and the doctor suggested we 
call a Shriner andhave him 
^ n s o r  her for the Shriner’s 
Children’s Hospital,’ ’ said 
Donald Dumble.

Anita was admitted to the 
hospital. Today after 16 
years of care and seven 
operations, she is leading 
virtually a normal life.

“ The Shriners paid for the 
whole thing. We figure it 
would have cost about 
$150,000. She’s very fo r-,, 
tunate,”  her mother said.

Anita has to be careful not 
to hurt her back and now has 
one artificial leg. She is no 
longer under Shriner care; 
that ends at age 16.

t r
D elta Builds Better

public at $12.95 for a 
collection of 12 prints. Send 
cash, check or money order 
to: U.S. Art Surplgk, Dept. 
D ll, 4816 MacArthur Blvd. 
N.W., Washington, D. C., 
20007. Fully G U A R A N 
TEED. C ertifica te of 
authenticity given with each 
set. Mastercharge _ and 
BankAmericard OK '(give 
card number and expiration 
date).

Build inss, Faster. -^ ™ -€ A t € t i t A T O R S -
- Comtructfon m$it«d ot Month!

iM tly Eapandyd Bwiid Now fo* Prti^nt N *»d ! 
ton^ Lift, Colofful Finiihci 
Compl«t« Comtru'ction •od.Ovwfn

CHAPAMAL CONTRACTOAS,
Raul SHaffar. Rraa.

A01 I. Thlr4 — M3- 3093
a. O. lex 2444 J

We tarlm, T« 79720 f
f D e l t ^

. IN C

.«-Si

L(kJc pretty
Eyewear can be a flattering atxxiaari to your wardrobe. And the right frame 
style and color can draw welcome attention to one of your prettiest features.

At TSO , we give you a choice of hundreds of frame styles and colors. If you 
don't see the look you Kke, we’ll do our best to find it for you. And we’ll take 
just as much care with your prescription lenses.

At TSO , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

S t a t e  O p t i c a l
Ophthalmic Dispansers 

120-B East Third Streat, Big Spring, Taxos

REG. 36.00

SALE 2.98
Only 13 To Choose From 
So Hurry.

Kingspoint SC-10
Full Sclantiflc 604K) V alue.. .32.9S

FIELDCREST

Blankets . . . ' ........ 2 0 %  o ff

Shorp-8005-6 Digit Capacity 19.0S

MEN'S SWEATERS
V-Necks, Cardigans, Sweater Shirts,

Sweater Vests.
95.CX) Value ........................ 63.27
45.00 Value..................... 29.97
38.00 Value..................... 29.31
34.00 V a lu e ................... 42.6«
32.50 Value-.......... 21.69
30.00 Value..................... 19.9«
25.00 Value..................... 16.69
24.00 Value..................... 19.98
22.00 Value..................... 14.69
18.00 Value..................... 11.99
17.00 Value..................... 11.32
16.00 Value ................. 10.66
14.00 Value 9.32
13.00 Value ........................... 8.66
12.00 Value 7.99

JUMPSUITS
30.00 Value................... 19.98
25.00 Value ......................... 16.69

TOPCOATS
100.00 Value ...................... 66.60
75.00 Value ......................... .  49.99
73.50 Value ......................... 48.99
65.(X) Value................... 43.29
60.00 Value 39.96

DRESS SLACKS
18.00 Value 11.90
25.00 Value ...................... 11.90
33.00 Value.................. 11.90

BELTS
4

1 kP
8.00 to 10.00 Values 1.90

TIES
8.50 Values...................

JERSEY PRINT SHIRTS
16.00 Value 9.90

DRESS SHIRTS
8.50 Value 9.90

A A IIM < ; iN a W F A P  Q O riCQ

1.50 Value ........ ..  V ■ 3for2.99

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Values To 20.00 ’/ 2 Price

Monday Is

Dollar Day
At

LADIE'S SHOES
Values To 34.00

V 3  Off

READY TO WEAR
4 Pantsuits

Reg. 25.00 Sale 9 , 9 0

17 PANTSUITS
Sale 1 7 . 9 9Reg. 30.00

18 SWEATERS
Sale 3 . 9 9Reg. 9.00

ACCESSORIES
BILLFOLDS

13.00 Value ............ .............. SJOO

BILLFOLDS
16.50 Value .........9.00

RAIN HATS
l.SOValuw..................... ...............3 0

GLO VES
4.50 Value . . . . .............1.00

BOYS SPORTCOATS
52.00 Value ’ ..................... 2 6 3 0
43.00 Value......................... ........ 21.90
42.00 Value......................... ........ 2 1 3 0
37.95 Value......................... . . .  19.00
35.95 Value......................... 1 8 3 0
28.00 Value....................... 14.00
24.00 Value....................... . 1 2 3 0
22.00 Value......................... ........ 11.00
21.00 Value......................... ........ 1 4 3 0
36.00 Value............ 18.00

V - N E C K  S W E A T E R S -
12.00 V alue......................... .......... 7.92 1

C O R D U R Q Y  C O A T S
25.00 Volue..................... 16.90

N Y L O N  S K I  C O A T S
18.00 Value . 11.99

JP STEVENS SHEETS

Twin
6.50 V a lu e ......................... 4 . 9 9

V a lu e ................... 1 0 . 9 9

LINGERIE
Vasarette Panties.................3 for 2.99
100 per cent cotton b ik in ies........ 1.30
100 per cent Cotton Briefs.............1.13

FOUNDATIONS
Bros-Assorted Styles And Colors

. . . .  % P r ic e

Girdles....................................... Vi Price

CHILDRENS
Shorts and Swimwear

6.50 V alue.........................................1.93
4.00 Value.........................................1.50
3.50 V a lu e ......................................... | .7 5
4.50 V alue.........................................2.90
5.50 Value-........................................ 1 3 0
3.(X) V alue........................  I .90
4.60 V alue..............................   2.30
4.25 Value ......................................... 2.13
3.15 Value.........................................1 3 9
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Red Raidei's Hold On For Soggy Win
More or Lesh

B y  C L A R K  LE SH E R  ^

For the first time within recent memory,1Sieer home 
basketiMill tickets, to.create more interest, will be sold
for the 1975-76 season. This plan will be put in motion 
starting at 8:30 a.m., Monday at the Big Spring School 
District Office, 70611th Place.

Don Green, assistant business manager, announces 
that this Steer attendance approach will be tried on a 
limited basis. The gym can seat approximately' 1,000 
with moveable seats on the playing floor increasing the 
capacity some 200.

Tickets will be sold to adults only, covering 11 
games, for $13.75 ($1.25 per game), where the gym 
door price tag is $1.50. Student prices are not affected 
and sell for 75 cents.

Steer Head Coach James Griffin told Green he had 
more than the usual requests to start a home season 
ticket ^ iv e . “ So we thought we’d give it a try,”  said 
Green.

The Steer season starts Nov. 18 at home, hosting 
Andrews. Three games will be featured, sophomore, 
junior varsity and varsity.

9 9 *
Armchair quarterback calls will no doubt be heard 

loud and clear as most of the nation today watches Part 
One of the annual Cowboys-Redskins war from RFK 
Stadium on CBS-TV at 3 p.m.

As usual, they’re battling for first place in the 
Eastern Division of the National Football Conference. 
Dallas has a 5-1 record, followed by the Redskins and 
St. Louis at 4-2.

Since George Allen took over at Washington in 1971, 
(44-17-1), the Cowboys and Redskins have oTivided their 
two regular season games each year. Last season, the 
‘Skins won in WashingUm, 28-21 and the Cowboys won 
in Dallas, 24-23.

Dallds hasn’t won in Washington since 1971, a 13-0 
victory giving the (Cowboys a major boost in their drive 
to the Super Bowl.

♦  ♦ ♦
The Texas Stadium edition of Cowboys and R ^ k in s  

comes up on Saturday, Dec. 13, in a nationally 
televised contest. In the nine games played between 
Allen’s Redskins and Tom Landry’s Cowboys, 
Washington has scored 166 points and Dallas 165.

'The 25-man State of Texas All-Time Professional 
Football Team will be presented at halftime of the 
Cowboys-Kansas City Chiefs game at Texas Stadium 
Monday night, Nov. 10.

The Texas Sportswriters Association and 7-Eleven 
Stores sponsorM the contest, in which fans across 
Texas cast more than a million ballots.

* * *
University of Houston starting offensive tackle 

David Brooks, a junior from San Angelo, is no longer 
with the Cougars, leaving after the Miami clash.

* ¥ ¥
J. E. “ Jocko”  Roberts, Class of 1933, of Bryan has 

been elected president of the Texas AAM L*ttermen’s 
Association. Roberts succeeds C. J. T ex " ’Thornton of 
Houston, the association’s first president.

Roberts was all-Southwest Conference in basketball 
in 1933 and voted Most Valaable Player his senior year, 

¥ ¥ ¥
A bicentennial Turkey Shoot and Gun and Wildrat 

Show sponsored by the Borden County High Senior 
Class vml be held from 9 a m. until dark Nov. 8 at 
Gail’s Borden county Showbam.

made by contacting Ed Huddleston or Sid Long, Box 95, 
Gail or phone (915) 856-4262.

¥ ¥ ¥
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTMENT — One short of 

1,000 varsity high school football teams are par
ticipating in U lL  competition this fall.

Ih e  999 members are classified as follows: AAAA- 
243; AAA-147; AA-208; A-197; B-123; 8-Man-23; and 6- 
Man-58. .

All conferences will play to state championships this

X 4 ^S I«o iw w x< «-x «->xw -:-x i»xow < '»x -:-»e*:«o «»9 «'»x «':

Terps Thumped 
By Penn State

Nittany Lions were shut off 
from any further scoring 
until Bahr’s winning kick 
with 7:24 left to play.

The senior kicker, the 166- 
pounder, also missed from 37 
yards jiist before the half 
and from 38 yards early in 
the final period. He has 
missed only three times on 15 
attempts from inside 40 
yards.

A 26-yard field goal by 
Mike Sochko gave Maryland 
its first score early in the 
second quarter, cutting the 
lead to 12-3. A five^ard 
touchdown run by Steve 
Atkins pulled the Terps to 
within 12-10 midway through 
the same quarter.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. 
(A P ) — A 40-yard, fourth- 
quarter field goal by Chris 
^ h r ,  the third of the game 
by the nation’s leading field 
goal kicker, gave ninth- 
ranked Penn State a 15-13 
college football victory over 
14th-ranked M ary lan d  
Saturday.

It was the 14th consecutive 
victory the Nittany Lions 
over the Terps, who have 
taken only one of 22 games in 
the intersectional series. 
Penn State is 8-1 for the 
season and Maryland is 5-2-1.

Bahr, whose 18 field goals

Rits him one short of the 
CAA season record, con

nected from 37 and 44 yards 
early in the game after Penn 
State recovered fumbles on 
the first two Maryland 
possessions.

A 36-yard run by Woody 
Petchel made it 12-0 for Penn 
State with 5:54 remaining in 
the first quarter, and the

Pro Basketball 
At-A-Glance

NBA

AtiMitic
W L Pet. OB

Bufftio 3 0 1.000 - -
Boston 3 1 7S0 •/$
Phila 3 3 .500 1W
NOW York 3 3 . 500 m

Ctfitral D lvitlaii 
Watntnoton 1 0 1.000 1
N. Orlaana 5 1 .033 ~
Atlanta 1 1 500 3
Clavtiond 1 3 . 350 3
Houston 0 3 000 3V̂

Waattm  Confaranca 
MMwast Divislan 

Oatroit 3 3 .000
Oilcaeo 3 3 . 400
K.C 0 3 000
Milwaukaa 0 3 .000 3V|

Pacific Oivlslaa

LUBBOeX, Tex. (A P ) 
Tommy Duniven . gunned 
^ w n  Rice’s Owls with a 72- 
yard scoring pass to 
Sylvester Brown and Texas 
Tech held on for a sc>ggy 28- 
24 Southwest Conference 
victory Saturday.

Brown slithered into the 
clear at the Owl 40, took 
Duniven’s toss on the run 
and skipped into the end zone 
with a Tech homecoming 
crowd of 38,205 screaming in 
delight.

Duniven’s bomb shoved 
the Raiders into a 28-21 lead 
and closed out a wild third 
quarter that included four 
touchdowns, two by each 
side.

The Red Raiders, squaring 
their season record at 4-4 and 
their SWC mark at 2-2, 
flirted with a rout throughout 
the rainy afternoon, but 
fumbles and pass in
terceptions kept Rice 
knocking at the door.

The Ciwls are now 2-5 and 
1-2.

A frisky Tech defense, led 
by midcUe guard Ecomet 
Burley, figured prominently 
in the Raider heroics as they 
snuffed out a desperation 
Rice drive to the four yard 
line in the closing seconcu.

Fleet Larry Isaac punched 
across for two touchdowns as 
the Raiders took a 14-7 
halftime lead and then 
halfback Tony Green made it 
21-7 in the third period when 
he skyjacked an Owl pass 
and returned it 42 yards for a 
touchdown.

Fumble recoveries by Bob 
Loper and Larry Brune set 
up two Rice touchdowns in 
the third period, with James 
Sykes bolting one yard for 
the first and John Coleman 
barreling six yards for the 
second. That tied the count 
at 21-21 and set the stage for 
Duniven’s pitch to Brown.

Alvaro Arenas ended the 
scoring in the final period 
with a 27-yard field goal 
after a Gary Cox pass in
terception at the Tech 28.

The contest went down to 
the final seconds as Tommy 
Kramer took the Owls from 
their own 12 after recovering 
a Raider fumble into the
Rict 0 ; u »  J4
! • » «  Ttt>i 0 14 14 O-Jt

Ttch- UMCJrwi (H»llkickl 
Rict -  CiXtnw. • run (Artnm kick) 
Ttch — IlMc 1 run (Hall kiclil 
T «n  G m n a  p m > inttrcapilan 

(H*n kick)
Ric* Sytvt I run lA rm n  kkk)
Ric* Colvnan 4 run (ArtnM kick) 
T«ch -  kuwn r> pMt Irom Ouniv«n 

IHM kick)
RIct FGArmac?)
A M.30S

met Ttk Ttch
f in i  Domm* 77 77
Ruthm YtnTt 43 741 S3 340
Pnwng vtrxit 14) 111
RHum vans 0 43
Pn tM  I I 37 I II I* I

~ - a w

shadow of the Tech goal in a 
duel with the clock.

Kramer scrambled 14 
yards for one big first down 
and Sykes made another key 
play to keep the drive alive.

H0t the Tech defense buckled 
down inside the 10. Three 
Kram er passes fe ll in
complete and the Raiders 
scuttled one running attempt 
for a two yard loss.

S P O R T S

BIG  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
SEaiON B SCaiO N  B
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Hudson Main 
Street, USA
HUDSON, Mich. (A P ) — 

Hudson is Main Street, 
U.S.A. But it is about to set 
itself apart from the rest of 
smalltown America.

Hudson, population 2,546, 
could be any small town in 
any state. What sets it apart 
is a high school football team 
that hasn’t lost a game since 
the opening of the 1968 
season.

Hudson is the old stone 
library on Church Street 
with the museum, financed 
by Andrew Carnegie, in the 
basement. It is the 117-year- 
old weekly newspaper, the 
Hudson Gazette. It is the 
“ Happiness is Hudson”

•X < -X 4 ««« ‘>Xi«Wi»:^4¥SSW

CO M ING  
EVENTS /

G«r>*r»i
HI Noon Mo*oCroti rocot. 13 30 p m., 
Form Rood 700.1$ 30

Tottdoy
Oonorol

Big Sprfno Quortorbock Club. 7:30 
p.m., high 5chool colotorio 

BoskotboM
Howord Collogo "Hawk Night", 7:30, 
computgym

Vol toy boll
Abiione Coopor ot Big Spring, two 
gomo%.4 Xp.m  ,7;30p m 

Tboffdoy
Vollcyboll

OdoftM Highot Big Spring, two gom n . 
4 30p m .7 30p m

Footboll
Big Spring ot OdMM. junior vorsity. 4
p m
Coohpmo ot Runnoli. »ovonth ond 
tighth grodt. 4 30 pm .. 4 30 p.m 
lOondikt ot Bordon County, Gordon 
C ityottoop

RrMoy
OdtoM ot Big Spring 
Coohomo. opondote «
O'OonrwII ot Stonton 
Lomoto.opon 
Colorodo 6 ty  ot BoMingor 
Joytonot Forton
C»4-l«^ rity  mt MrrwMw

Fumbloolcot 
^noNloo yonn

Roby otSondo 
Klondiko ot Bordtn County 
Southland ot Grody

motto cn the city limit sign. 
And the muscular voung 
man painting one of tm  old 
gabled houses.

On Friday Hudson moved 
within one of tying the 
national high school football 
record of 71 consecutive 
victories set by Jefferson 
City, Mo., 1958-66. Hudson 
beat Bronson 30-0 for its 70th 
consecutive victory in Class 
C football.

The last time Hudson lost 
was the 1968 season-opener 
to Blissfield. In 1967 they also 
lost the opener to Blissfield, 
then won the rest.

Friday ’s opponent is 
Hillsdale, which lost to 
Bronson earlier this season. 
Should Class C—357-703 
pupils—Hudson beat the 
Class B—704-1432 pupils— 
opponent in the away ^ m e , 
it might not get a chance to 
break the record until the 
opener next season—against 
Blissfield.

There is a chance the 
Tigers could qualify for the 
first state playoffs in modem 
history and play a tough 
opponent on Nov. 15.

Coach Tom Savior figures 
the school wouldn’t make 
much monev by playing the 
record-breaking game in the 
playoffs and would rather 
wait until next year. “ But we 
have to play,”  he said. “ We 
love foomaU. Why shouldn’t 
this groigi’s seniors be given 
a chance to break the 
record?”

Should Hudson break the 
mark, the next hurdle would 
be the 82-mme unbeaten 
streak of Bedford County 
Training School in Ten- 
neoace, whieh tied 4owr=~ 

during the streak

lAPW IREPHOTO)

GOING FOR GOOD GAIN — Kenneth Roy (85) of Rice University goes wide around 
right end for good yardage dining second quarter action. Rice couldn’t pull it out as 
the Tescas Tech Red Raiders defeated the Owls by a score of 28 to 24.

MAUL MUSTANGS

Longhorns Charge 
Into SWest Lead
DALLAS (A P ) — Aroused 

e ig h th -ra n k ed  T e x a s ,  
stunned by early adversities, 
mauled Southern Methodist 
Saturday on fullback Earl 
Campb^'s bruising runs 
and three cross-country field 
goals by freshman Russell 
Endeben to charge into the 
Southwest Conference lead 
with 30-22 victory over the 
Mustangs.

Texas is now 7-1 for the 
year and 4-0 in SWC play—a 
halfgame ahead of the idle, 
fifth-ranked Texas Aggies.

SMU is 3-5 and 1-3 in SWC 
contests.

The three-touchdown 
underdog Mustangs rocked 
the Longhorns with Wayne 
Morris’ first quarter one- 
yard touchdown dive that 
looked like he jumped off a 
one-meter board f̂ or a 7-0 
lead.

Morris also bolted 77yards 
late in the game for a 
touchdown after Texas had 
built up an unsurmountable 
30-14 advantage.

Clayborn returned the 
kickoff 52 steps, and then 
scored on the next play.

Endeben, a 14-mile-an- 
hour wind at his back, kicked

field goals of 52 and 48 yards 
and Marty Akins dashed 
three yar®  for a score to 
give 'Texas a 20-7 halftime 
edge.

COLLEGE SCORES
S#¥tliwesl

TexRt T«cti It. R let 34
ArkRfiMs St U 41. CNttttnoogt 0
Btylor 34, TCU4
Ttxts 30, SMU 33
Aifstm Col 31, Me Murry 14
Howard Payfit 34, Sam Houston St 33
S.P. Austin 35, Sul ROU St 13
Ttvas AA13t, Taritton St 0

Bast
Boston Col 31. Miami, Fla 7 
Boston U 3, Holy Cross 0 
Broum 34, Prmetton 14 
Buckntll S4. WashA LttO  
Columbia43 'im t l l l f  
C. W Post 34. iiiorltitastorn 13 
Delaware 14, Villanova 13 
Harvard 31. Penn3 
LafayettaSO, G* t-ysourg 13 
LttiigbJI.Colgdf 4 
Moravian 4Q, Jotms Hopkins 30 
Pitt 31. Syracuse 0 
W Virginia 31. Kent St 13 
Williams 3t. Union, N Y 0 
Yale 14. Oartmoutt) 14

MMwest
Albion 31. Hope 31 
Alma Col 13. Adrian 10 
Cincinnati 3t. Houston 33 
Colorado 3t, Iowa St 37 
Kansas 3t, Kansas St 0 
Millikm 31. Cartnage Col 3S 
No Dakota St 31. So Dakota 3 
No Iowa 14. So Dakota St 3 
Oklahoma 37, OKIahoma St 7 
So Oak Sprfid 7. Dakota Wesley 3 
Tulsa 3t, Louisville 14 
Micnigan 3t. M*nnev>ta 31 
No Michigan 31, Grand Valley 17 
Temple 3X Dayton 10 
Wittenberg 4S, Ohio Wesleyan 14 
Youngstowm IS. E MKhtgan 14 
Drake3I.SolHinois37 
Illinois St 37. No Illinois IB 
LineotnUM.Mtsioufi RallaM  
No Colorado 7, Kans St Pitt 4 
SW Missouri 14. Ark Pine Bluff 13 
Wheaton 37, Augustana. III. 3S 
Yankton 34. Westmar 31 
Akom3S, Bishop 7 
Augustana. S. O 3t. Momingstde 14

um es 
mom 1943-50.

Baylor Extends Luckless 
TCU Losing String To 18

WACO, Tex. (A P )  — 
(Quarterback Mark Jackson 
directed Baylor on scoring 
drives of 94 and 80 yards and 
the Bears extended a 
luckless Texas (Kristian 
Iwing string to 18 games 
with a 34-6 Southwest Con
ference football victory 
Saturday.

It was Baylor’s first vic
tory since a 20-10 triumph in 
the season opener over 
Mississippi, although it had 
as tiM  Auburn and 
Michigan.

H a lfb a ck  C le v e la n d  
Franklin of Baylor, who 
carried 24 times for 191 
yards, including a 52-yard 
toudhdown dash with lust 
under six minutes to play. 
The yardage total was a 
school recoil.

On Baylor’s first two 
touchdown marches, a 
Baylor player recovered a 
fumble to keep the drive 
goiiu.

TCU, looking for its first

victory since its 1974 opener 
against Texas-Arlington, 
finally scored on a 10-yard 
pa$s from quarterback Lee 
C o^  to Vernon Wells in the

Austin Clouts 
Indians, 21-14
SHERMAN, .Tex. (A P ) — 

Keith Powell, who missed 
five games because of a 
bleeding ulcer, returned to 
his Uilback position 
Saturday and rushed for 161 
yards and two touchdowns to 
lead the Awtin Kangaroos to 
a 21-14 homecoming football 
victory over McMurrjr 
Ccdlege.

Powell scored on runs of 21 
and four yards. One of his
scores was set up by an 83- 
yard run by fullback Paul 
Kennedy who rushed for 140
yards.

Quarterback John Sim
mons passed 33-yards to 
David Jefferson for another 
score.

L.A. 3 3 400
Saattla 3 3 000 —
G.Statt 3 2 .300 v»
Pheanix 1 1 .500 V9

KPortland 0 4 000 3VT
Lata gamat fiat iMiifdad

SatOTSav't Oamat 3
Portland at Ml)wau)iaa
BuHr Io *7, D ««ro)l f7
N«w  vark no, Rhll*0«l|Ril«

N4W OrlMPt 103. Clgv4lBnd
(APW IRCPHOTO)

ChlcPQO 14, Botton 13 
PtKwniK at K4nM4 City 
WMhltigion Bt Ooldgn Statt

BAYLOR FUMBLE — Baylor’S fullback, Mike Ebow (32) fumbled when hit tw ’TCU 
defender in first quarter at Baylor Stadium Saturday. Baylor recovered the f ^ b l e  
for 2-yard gain. Coming to put Ebow down la TCU’s free-safety, Darryl Lowe (37).

fourth quarter.
J a c k ^  threw to Ricky 

Thompson for 23 yards and 
Baylor’s first touchdown in 
the opening period, after 
Mike Ebow had picked up his 
own bobble at the Baylor 24 
to allow the Bears to control 
the ball.

Jackson pushed over from 
the one-vard-line with 23 
seconds left in the half for 
Baylor’s second touchdown, 
but it was his recovery of 
Franklin’s fumble at the 
Baylor 16 that enabled the 
Bearstopushonin.

The game before a 
homecoming crowd of 41,500 
was played in blustery 79- 
degTM weather.
Taxag Christian 0 0 0 4— 4
Baylor 7 10 0 7-34

Bay — "Thonpaon 33 patt Jackaon
(Hicks kick)

Bay FG Hicks 30
Bay — Jackson 1 run (HKks kick)
TCU Mails 10 pass from Cook (kick 

fa lM )
Bay Franklin S3 run (Hicks kick)

A 41.S00
TCU Baylar

First Downs 17 75
Rushaa yards 41149 57 371
Fassl^ yards 135 103
Return yards 35 37
Passes 11301 $13 3
f^Jnts 3 42 3 33
Fumbles lost 3 3 4 0
^lYaities yards 31$ 7 7$

Eagles Drive 
Around Lamar

N E W  O R L E A N S
(A P )—(Quarterback Je ff 
Bower guided Southern 
Mississippi on three first- 
half scoring drives as the 
Golden. Ea^es coasted to a 
43-3 fftotball victory over 
Lam ar University here 
Saturday night.

Southern Mississippi, 
which won its fourth s tra i^ t 
and boosted its season 
record to 5-3, fumbled the 
ball away on their first 
poBsessicn but scored each 
the next five possessions for 
a 27-3 halftime lead.

Bower directed the 
Missiasippians to their first 
three touchdowns before 
sophomore Ken Aldernnan 
took over for a pair of drives 
which led to field goals.

Running back Chuck 
Clancy got the first score on 
an eighWard run. Bower 
took another over from three 
yards out and running back 
Ben Garry burst in from 25 
yards out for the extra 
touchdowns.

become SMU’ s all-tim e 
leading rusher.

Morris’ first touchdown 
fired up the lackadaisical 
LonghoriB who scored on 
(Campbell’s twoyard touch
down run exactlv 34 seconds 
later. Campbell ripped 33 
yards after Raymond
T e « «  7 )3 7 J -M
SMU 7 0 0 1S-7J

SMU Ntorrttonerun (Farrar kick) 
Tax- CarT|]bali 3rur) (Endabcnklck) 
Tax FG Entlaban S3 
Tax- Akim3run(Erxicbenkick)
Tax FG Erxiaben 4t 
Tax <arrpbalt S run (Erxlgbankick) 
SMU Harri«Dn 3 pms lrt>m Waaaon 

(Farrar kick 
Tax FGEnilabcnSi 
SMU- Mtorris77run (MMSOn run)
A 3SJ)10

Ttsag 
First Odwt«  
RuBhgg yardi 
Pnting yanto 
Rftum yards 
fosses
FumbtasioBt 
RgnattlM yards

SMU
19 30

SS34S 44 3S1 
43 S7
43 0

S40 511 1
431 339
S I S3

33$ 443

Florida St 43, Clamson 7
Gaorgia 30. Richmond 34
Kantucky 23. Tulana 10
Pann St 11 A4aryiand 13
Tanrmsta 31, Colorado St 7
Virginia Ttch 34, William A Mary 7
Waka Foraat31. NoCarollnaf
Mississippi 17, LSU 13
No Carolina AAT 41, Morgan St 20
NO Carolina St 31. So Carolina 21
W Kantucky 14. Morahaad St 10 W
Maryland 31. Dickinson Col 31
Bradlay 37, Bluaflald St 14
No Caro Cant 4. So Caro St 3
Tann Martin 34, Austin Paay IS W
Maryland 31, Dickinson Col 31
Carson Naxmian 31. Gaorgatoum, Ky
14
Flor»da31. Auburn U 
Oforgia Tach3l, Duka4 
LLvingstor>aCol 33. St Paul'sO 
Vandarbilt 17. Virq*n«Qi 14 
Virginia Union 31 Virginia St 0 W 
Virginia Tach4. Frostburg StO

Miami, Ohio 31 Tolado 31 
Nabraska 30. Missouri 7 
Notra Oama 31, Navy 10 
Ohio 34, W Michigan 10 
Ohio St 34. indiar>a 14 
Purdua 30, Michigan St 10 
Wisconsin 10, llllnoisf 
Cant Michigan 34. Marshall 0 
Iowa 34. Northwastarn 31

Black Hills3l, HuronO 
Buana VHta 45. Simpson 7 
Camoron St 31 $a Colorado 7 
Carroll, wise. 31. Elmhurst 14 
Chadron St 34, E Montarv 0 
Cot 43, Car talon 33 
Colorado Col 34. Washington. Mo. IS 
E Cantral St 34. E Ntw  Max 33 Euraka 
34, Illinois Col 33 
Grinnall 30. ChicagoO 
Kaarnay St 34. Missouri Wastarn 14 
Lawranca33. Balolt 13 
Luthar 4S. Wartburg 33 
Massachusatts 14. W Illinois 13 
Murray St 34. E Kantucky 7

ParWast
A irForca 33. Army 3 
Ariiona 34. Brigham Yougg 30 
Aritona St 40. Utah 14 
Boisa St 39. Montana 30 
California 30. Southarn Cal 14 
Colo Minas 34, W Naw Maxico 14 
NawMaxico33, Tax El Paso3 
Utah St 37. Wyoming 31 
Dragon 34, Washington St 14 
Stanford 30. Dragon S; 33 
Washington 17. UCLA 13 
Idaho St 30. Navada Rano 3 
Linfiald 34. Idaho Col 4 
Dragon Col 9, So Dragon 0 
Pacific Lutharan 43. Pacific U. Ora. 4 
Pugat Sound 20. Cant Wash St 17 
US intamatlonal 41. San Diago 0 
Wastarn. Colo4l, Ft LawNCol. IS 
Whitworth 37. Lawis A Clark 9

1 group 
groy Porto I 

cotton
porm-prouod

PANTS
Rogulor 814, Monday j

$7.99

1 group mon'a

SHOES
Voluot to 842.95 

Prico

BOY'S DEPT.
All boys' short sloovo

SHIRTS

Prica

MRaa's aad Bays" Waar> lac.
182L)

V vl'»V V

,‘ )I • >.1
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A rm y
Falls

AIR  FORCE ACADEMY, 
Cok). (API — Dave Lawson, 
Air Force’s strong-legjged 
placekicker, bootd four 
field goals to surpass the 
national kkliscoring record, 
propelling the Falcons to a 
33-3 rout of service academy 
rival Armv in college foot
ball Saturday.

Lawson also had three 
extra points. His 15 points 
gave mm 234 for his career, 
eclipsing the NCAA career 
scoring record for a kicker of 
212 points held by Arkansas’ 
BillMcClard.

Lawson now owns five 
national major college kick 
marks, including most field 
goals in a career—50—and 
longest field goal—62 vards.

Falcon quarterback Mike 
Worden ran for one touch
down and passed for another 
as A ir Force dominated the 
contest, converting four 
Army turnovers into scores.

Lobos
Lucky

■Mm

32

Army’s only score came on 
the game’s first possession.
The Blak Knights marched 
62 yards to set up Steve 
Barrett’s 29-yard field goal.

But Army didn’t come 
close to scoring again until 
the closing seconds. The 
victory boMted Air Force’s 

cord to 1-6-1, snapping a 12-recoi to 1-6-1, snapping a 
me winlen streak. Army

its sixth 
gaihe and is 2-6 
season.

straight 
on the

Tulsa
Soars

STEER FOURTH QUARTER PLAY 
Top Photo, Mark Moore, Back To Pass 

Bottom Photo, Steer Quarterhack Grounded

( Plwfa l y  Daiifiy VaMot)

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — Quarterback Steve 
M y e r > a s ^  for 222 yards 
and a touchdown Saturday to 
set a New Mexico career

K ' ig mark and spark the 
to a 23-3 Western 

Athletic Conference football 
victory over Texas-El Paso.

Myer, a senior, hit 13 of 29 
attempts to push his career 
passing y a i^ g e  total at 
UNM to 2,799. That broke the 
old mark of 2,715 by Terry 
Stone, who played in 1967-68.

Myer, a junior college 
transfer who has played in 
only 14 games at New 
Mexico, (k-illed his touch
down pass 14 yards to fresh
man Mike Williams with 
eight minutes to play in the 
contest.

The TD strike was Myer’s 
last play of the game as 
coach Bill Mondt replaced 
him with freshman quar
terback Noel Mazzone with 
the Lobos leading 23-3.

Myer’s passing accounted 
for 222 New Mexico’s 376 
yards total offense. Keith 
Ellis, a tight end, paced Lobo 
rushers with 56 yards on 
three carries.

The victory. New Mexico’s 
third straight, lifts the Lobos 
to a 4-4 over all record and 
boosts their league mark to 
3-3. UTEP is 1-7 on the 
season and 0-4 in the WAC.

The Miners, who moved 
the ball well in the middle of 
the field, racked up 352 yards 
total offense — including 307 
on the ground

Robert Elliott keyed the 
UTEP ground game with 171 
yards on 27 carries.

5th Straight
Cougar Loss

r
(APWIMEPHOTOI

NEW STYLET — 
W ilfred Hetzel, 64, 
travels 40,000 miles a 
year by bus to display 
his unusual basketball 
shots in high school 
gymnasiums. He says 

*ms knock-kneed shot 
shot “ never fails to 
d raw  enthusiastic 
response.”

CTNaNNATI (A P ^ -J u n 
ior defensive back Keith 
Jenkins ran back the second 
half kickoff for a 99-yard 
touchdown Saturday putting 
Cincinnati ahead as the 
Bearcats defeated Houston 
28-23.

It was the fifth straight 
loss for the Cougqrs, 1-5, and 
Cincinnati is 5-3 on .the 
season.

Mike Smith’s five -yard 
plunge gave Cincinnati a 7-0 
first penodlead.

Houston quarterback  
Bubba McGallion tied it at 7- 
7 in the second period with 
the first of his two touch
downs, the first one a 41-yard 
sprint.

Cincinnati got the lead 
back on Jenkins kickoff 
return. Cincinnati then 
recovered a Houston fumble 
on the Houston 36 and scored

Wolverines Win 
Over Minnesota

{ivp  ''lays later when 
quarterback Henry Miller 
hit tight end Steve Bell on an 
eight yard aerial.

Houston’s,"Leonard Coplin 
booted a 40-yard field goal 
after the Cougars’ offense 
bogged down on the next 
series.

McGallion then put 
together a 71-yard drive and 
plunged in from the two at 
the opening of the final 
period.

Both teams scored again in 
the final period and Cin
cinnati was able to hold on as 
time ran out for Houston.

Sophom ore C u rtis  
Williams broke a 26-yard run 
for the final Cincinnati score 
and Houston’s reserve 
rullback, Charles Lynch, 
bulled in four yards for the 
final tally.

Cincinnati is now 3-0-1 
against Southwest Con
ference opposit ion.

Volley Nudges 
Prairie View
PR A IR IE  V IEW , tex. 

(A P ) — Parnell Dii^inson

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Seventh-ranked Michigan, 
under strong pressure from 
heavy underdog Minnesota, 
broke a tie midway through 
the fourth quarter Saturday 
when tailback Gordon BeU 
ran 23 yards for a touchdown 
to send the Wolverines to a 
38-21 Big Ten Conference 
college football victory.

HIGH W INDS HAMPER G A M E SOMEWHAT
TU LS A  ( A P ) — Q uar

terback Jeb Blount, with 
help from defensemen 
Buddy Tate and Wade 
Bosarge, passed for one 
touchdown and ran for 
another to guide Tulsa to a 
36-14 intwsectianal football 
victory over Louisville 
Saturday.

Tulsa scored first on the 
strength of its offensive unit 
when Bkxint passed 17 yards 
to tight-end Ken SteiiKe in 
the end zone, but needed the 
two comerbacks to set up the 
second and third touchdowns 
to end the half 21-14.

Tate, the left comerback, 
in tercepted  freshm an 
({uarterback Jim Didier’s 
pass. Four plays later, 
alternating quarterback Ron 
Hickerson ran the ball four 
yards into the end zone to 
make it 14-7.

Tulsa got the other break 
when Bosarge, the i ^ t  
comerback. fi
SmTl

Cougars Beat Steers
By CLARK LESHER 

Only 1,800 some spectators 
b rav^  the high winds here 
Friday night to see Abilene 
Cooper blow Big Spring out 
of Memorial Stadium, 36-5, 
in a District 5-4-A contest.

Big Spring’s defense, 
though, kept Cooper’s 
scoring evenly distributed, 
six points each in the first, 
third and fourth periods and 
eight in the third.

Key defensive tackles 
were by posted ^  Big 
Spring’s 'rm m y  (%urclh 
well, Johnny Birdwell, Ed 
Pekowski arid Mark and Bill

Stark.
The Cougars, until 

recently a district 
dark horse contender but now 
out of the race, are 3-2 and 5-3 
for the year. Big Spring has 
gone tlroi^h six games 
without a win, standing 0-5 in 
5-4A and 2-6 over-all.

Cooper took quick note of 
injury-riddled slow-moving 
no control Steers as Tim Orr 
picked off a Mark Moore 
pass on their first down 
of the game at 10:14 of the 
first quarter. Orr sprinted 70 
yards for a touchdown.

Orr also orbited for

another score with Cooper’s 
taiented twosome, quar
terback Kelly G ill and 
tailback Mark Allen 
touching the end zone for six 
points each.

Greg Spears kept the 
Steers within reach of the 
Cougars only in the first on 
his 27-yard field goal at 2:48.
Big Spring’s other score took 
place with
left in the game. Ed

only 18 seconds

Pekowski was credited with 
a safety on Jeff Duvall’s 
blocked punt.

But the loss of bull-dogging 
Jesse Doss was sorely felt as

lier s
pass. Tulsa made It 21-14 ten

Siys later when tailback 
rlisle Cantrell went one 

yard up the middle with 34 
seconds remaining in the 
half.

the Steers could only rush for 
33 yards in the first half and 
four the last half. Cooper 
rolled for 186 yards.

Gill, the district’s best 
passer, stepped out of that 
role to mllop for a TD on a 
one-yard marterback sneak 
at 2:33 of the second. He also 
ran over the two extra 
points.

Orr stepped off his second 
score at 7:10 of the third, 
moving across from the one.

Cooper’ s am m unition  
supply finally ran out with 
Allen leaping over from the 
four at 6:55 of the fourth.

G ill’s receiver. Rusty 
Hamric, accounted for all of 
Ms team’s pass completions, 
three for 79.

Allen, me aisinei’s top „

Michigan, 6-0-2, did not get 
into Minnesota territory in 
the second half until midway 
through the final period. The 
Wolverines d^ense finally 
shut off the passing dif 
Minnesota’s Tony Dungy and 
forced the Gophers to punt 
from their ena zone, setting 
up the winning drive.

The 5-foot-9, 175-pound 
Bell, who gained 172 yards on 
31 carries, had runs of 11 and 
four yards before Ms game
breaking run.

Dung f completed 17 of 31 
or 192 yards and two 

touchdowns as Minnesota,

A  & I Slugs 
Tarleton

now 4-4, rallied from a 21-7 
secondquarter deficit.

Minnesota missed two 
scoring opportunities early 
in the third quarter, but still 
came back to get the tie with 
54 seconds left in that period 
on Bubby Holmes’ 16-yard 
touchdown run. E)arlier, 
Dungy had completed a 13- 
yardtouchdown pass to Ron 
kullas to narrow the 
Michigan lead to 21-14.

Michigan jumped out to a 
7-0 lead on its first possession 
of the game, oriving 75 
yards. Rob Lytle ran the 
final four yards.

Dungy, the Big Ten’s 
leading passer, completed 
seven straight throws for 63 
yards to drive Minnesota 84 
yards in a dozen plays to tie 
the game at 7-7. The tying 
score came on a one-yard 
pass to Bill Sims.

Michigan then ground out 
81 yards on 16 running plays 
with Bell sweeping right end 
for five yards to put the 
Wolverines ahead 14-7. A 
slashing 26-yard run by Bell 
set up a three-yard touch
down run by Reggie Leach to 
give the Wolverines a 21-7 
laid at the half.

threw a 13-yard scoring pass 
“  dth 1:17to Richard Feater wit 

remaining in the game 
Saturday to give Mississippi 
Valley a 27-26 cMlege foot
ball victory over Prairie 
View.

Prairie View had a 26-14 
lead with3:44 left, but Valley 
tallied twice in the 
remaining time. Valley first 
scored on a seven-yard pass 
from Dickinson to Calvin 
Traylor with 2:26 left to set 
up the final TD.

Earlier, Dickinson had 
scored on a one-yard run.

Sammie Maxie scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 1 and 
3 yards to lead Prairie View.

W ay To 31 -10 Victory
From Last 
To  Chomp

ARCADIA, Calif. (A P ) — 
A rgen tin e-b red  D u lc ia  
embarraMed her male rivals 
in the $350,000 National 
T h o ro u g h b red  Cham - 
pionahip Saturday as she and 
her champion jockey Bill 
Shoemaker rallied from 
dead last to win the richest 
handicap in Am erican 
thorougnbrad racing history 
at Santa Anita.

H ie eastener Royal Glint 
took second a neck behind 
the winner in the m -m ile 
race with a another mare, 
Titna, third in the field of 11.

The time was 3:01 flat in 
the nationally televised 
event

Dulcia, the distaff 
champion of Hollywood Park 
this past season, went off at 
7-to-l and trailed the field by

SOUtH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 
— Ross Browner blocked and 
recovered a Navy punt for 
one Notre Dame touchdown 
and pounced on a Navy 
fumble to set up another 
score Saturday as the Irish 
defense led the way to a 31-10 
college football victory over 
the Midshipnien.

The victory was 15th- 
ranked Notre Dame’s 12th 
straight over Navy in the 
nation’s longest continuous 
intersecticnal rivalry, dating 
to 1927.

N avy ’s defense was

Steers
Downed

&
at least 30 lengths rounding 

the backthe turn into 
stretch. Then Shoemaker 
began a move that was 
cUnuxed with a stretch 
drive that overtook Royal 
Glint with Jorge Tejeira 
aboard.

ABILENE — Although 
hard pressed. Cooper 
managed to eke out a 29-tl 

ior varsity victory over 
Spring here Satirday 

afternoon.
Wade Cobb passed to 

Kenneth Coffey for two 
touchdowns, 49 and 96 yards, 
respectively with Cobb 
touching paydirt once on a 
one-yararun.

Big Spring, 2-3 in the 
district and 2-6 over-all, goes 
to Odessa High Thunday. 
The Steer JV

ranked third in the nation 
going into the game, but it 
was the Irish (Menders who 
came up with the big plays 
that reversed a 3-0 Navy lead 
in the first quarter.

Browner, a 6-foot-3, 235- 
pound sophomore defensive 
end, lifted the Irish to a 
precarious 17-10 lead going 
into the final quarter. Then, 
defensive tackle Jeff Weston 
raced 53 yards with an in- 
tercepteci pass fo r one 
touchdown and linebacker 
Tom Eastman ran another 
interception to the Navy 
four-yaid line to set iqi the 
final Irish score by A1 
Hunter.

The victory lifted Notre 
Dame to a 6-2 record and 
ended a two-game home 
losing string Navy, wMch 
upset Pitt 17-0 last week, fell 
toM .

Navy’s scores came on a 
33-yard field goal by Larry

Muczynski in the first 
cfuarter and a three-yard 
touchdown pass from Bill 
Poirier to tight end Kevin 
Sullivan in the third period.

Sul Ross 
Stopped
ALPINE, Tex. (A P ) -  

Hardden Weech scored three 
touchdowns and rushed for 
141 yards to lead Stephen F. 
Austin University to a 35-13 
Lone Star Conference vic
tory over Sul Ross here 
Saturday.

Weech bolted for 72 yards 
and a touchdown on the first
scrimmage play of the game 

tallied on runs of 6and later I 
and 2 yards. John Reece, 
who gained99 yards for SFA, 
scored on a 26-yard run.

Gate Slammed 
Shut On Buffs

concludre
A crowd of 45,000 saw the 

lofiAhots thoroughly whip 
thefavorites.

1 play 
San Angoo, Nov. 13
COQp«r 
Big Sprint

0 IS 
7 •

7—»  
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SHOTGUN OFFENSE USED

Runnels Pastes 
Snyder - T, 24-6

Using the shotgun offense 
for the first time this i

11 plays coverii^ 56-yards,

I season. 
Runnels crushed Snyder- 
Travis, 344 here Saturday 
morning at Blankenship 
Field.

The Yeartinff, 9-3 for the 
season, finish out the 
campaiipi at home next 
‘Hiursday with Coahoma.

H ie Carlos Castaneda-Joe 
Willie JooM connection was 
good for two touchdowns on 
identical 49-yard tosses 
Both scores took place 
opening period. Jones 
completed two sepa 
extra point attempts to 
Castaneda.

Snyder’s flast and onlv 
score in the first quarter took

lys CO
aidkl oy a 15-yard penalty 
and a 15-yara pass in
terference. The visitors ran 
the ball over from the one.

Runnds completed its end 
zone feat in the second 
period with Jones passing to 
Castaneda for an 83-yard 
TD. Kevin Cain ran over the 
PAT.
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By TERRY NEILL
PLAINS — The proverbial 

roof caved in on Stanton 
F r i^ y  right as the host 
Plains Cowboys upset the 
Buffaloes 296, in a lopsided 
contest that was never close.

Stanton was everybody’s 
pick to win the District 5-A 
meeting, but sombbody 
forgot to tell the firad-up 
Plains Cowboys. Plains was 
obviously ready to play and 
Stanton was not, as the 
Buffaloes dropped their 
fourth contest in a row.

Plains always seemed to 
come up vrith the play they 
needed when it was needed 
Friday light, pulling off 
several curcial .th in f and 
fourth down plays to keei 
drives *going Stanton’s 
fenae sputtered most of the 
evening with the SHS backs 
having trouble running 
thraugh non-existent holes.

Fullback Elvin Brown set 
up the Buffs’ only score, 
running a kickoff back 31 
vards to the PHS 44-yard 
line. Stanton couldn’t get in, 
however, but intercepted a 
nains pass and drove in 
three plays. Defender Kenny 
McCaUister intercepted the 
Cowboy aerial.

A run by quarterback 
Gary Hans<xi set up the tally, 
with Brown bowling over 
from the two-yard line. The 
two-point conversion run 
faileid and the locals had 
their only points.

Plains got on the board 
after t a k ^  the opening 
kickofl and marching in for a 
score, with a five-yard pass 
on fourth down accounting 
for the tally. The PAT was 
good.

In the second period Plains 
put together a 75-yard 
sc(^ng march, capped off by 
lO-yasid scaring run. The

rusher, continued to glisten 
as he carried the ball 29 
times for 104 yards.

Mark and Bill Stark tried 
desperately to come to the 
aid of Big Spring by in
tercepting Cooper passes. 
Mark’s return was shorter 
than Bill’s, his returned for 
53 yards to Cooper’s 18. But 
the spark from both grabs 
was quickly watered down.

Big Spring’s other of
fensive b r i^ t spot, the 
passing combination from 
Moore to McMurtrey was so 
closely watched, it was good 
for onlv 12 yards. Again like 
in the Lee contest, 
McMurtrey’s timing was 
crossed up by being double 
covered. Several would-be 
catches thrown by Moore 
were repeatedly drtipped.

Moore, roughed again as a 
punter was forced to assume 
the Steer ground-pounding 
burden, totaling out the 
team’ s individual best, 
rushing 11 times for 12 vards.

Big Spring could only flip 
up seven first downs, five 
recorded in the first half.
. Even with the game 
Completely out of reach, 
^ e e r  backup quarterback 
Mike Valenzuela received an 
around of applause when he 
entered to direct the team 
late in the fourth qpiarter.

The Steers close out thehr 
1975 home stand next Friday 
with Odessa High, then go to 
San Angdo, Nov. 14, a team 
that is slowly but surely 
going downhill after being 
rated the pre-season 
favorite.

STEPHI<:NVILLE, Tex. 
(A P ) — Fullback George 
Franklin rushed for 127 and 

Iftiichdouins and 
teammate Larry Collins 
added 114 yards and another 
score heit> Saturday as top- 
ranked NAIA defending 
champion Texas A k I 
crushed Tarelton State 28-0 
in a Lone Star Conference 
game.

HI-NOON OPTIMIST

MOTO
Q uarterback R ichard  

Ritchie tossed a 24-yai^er to 
Glen Starke to account for 
the last touchdown as the 
Javs rolled for 427 yards in 
total offense while holding 
the Texans to 77. The Texans 
were on A&I territory once 
when they took the ball on 
the A&I 40-yard-line once on 
a bad snap.

CROSS
SUNDAY, NOV. 2,1975

SPECIAL BICYCLE

Texas A&I is now 7-0 for 
the year and leads the Lone 
Star Conference with a 6-0 
mark. Tarleton is 04 and 04 
respectively.

MOTO CROSS
Proctict 11 A . M . - R i c t i  12:30 P .M .

RUSHINO PLAYS
Ploytr
K tllty Gill, Coop 
AAork Alton, Cei^
Mark Orlffim.Coop

TcB

Tim O ^ , Coop
«io . Coop

10
19
3
$
3

11
S

104
7

37
•

I I
9
1
7
7

PAT again was true to the 
nnark and the hosts led, 144

7 .

at halftime.
After Stanton could not get 

anything going with Die 
s ^ n d  nau kickofl Plains
took over and drove 81 yards 
for another scmre, this one 
coming on a 10-yard nm. A\ 
two-pcwt conversion pass 
attempt clicked and Plains 
led, 224.

In the fourth period Plains 
blocked a Stanton punt and 
had a short distance to go for 
their final six-points, scoring 
from the olie-yard line. The 
PAT  kick was good and the 
scoring was concluded for 
both teams.

Msrk Bm I«.
AAprk AAoort, BS 
Rkky AAOrrow, BS 
Mikt APr«o, BS 
Sttv* HvQtm, BS 
J«m M  Thompson, BS

RASSINO
Rlpytr Rp Pc Y
Gill. Coop 10 3
Moort, BS 13 1
Mikt VPitniuoto. BS 3 0

B B C IIV B R t
PltyCY Pc
Rutty Htmric, Coop 3
Ktn McAAurtrjf, BS 1

P lty tr
Htmrkk, Coop.
Moort. BS S 140 31.0

Ct t i t r  B lfS p r liif
FirttOowm 17 f
Rmhing 104 37
PoMing YorBogt 7S I I
P o ttt t  3-10-3 M M
FumWtciAOt 1 0
PtnolHtt 7-7S MO
Punting I-IO.s I-I1

T?
II

N STCKR SIOBNOTBS: Tt># Cooptr 
•Idt of R»t g tm t proortm ft iltd  fo llct 
p ity tr 't  potmom, but B l^  Spring't 
w trt  .morkod. A font Big Spring 
htim ttt. foiltd to cOr'rtopond witk 
Itr tty  nu M rtlt $

Floyd Sk^y. Stotr film  dkrtctw, 
mutt hovt M d hit unotty momtntt 
potitlenod oh top o f tht prtttbox. Ht 
grindod out fogtogt thtro with high 
wMBt roptrtod cloot to 40 m litt ptr 
hourV

IB Q IIIB Y  OUARTBRS
BigSprIng 3 0 0 I  — S
Cooptr 4 0 4 4>>I4

S v e fU ftS U n ^  ^  o n , ^ ^ fo n o tm e u

STARTING NOVEMBER 1
REGISTER FOR WORLD'S
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'Dogs Fail To Keep 
Pace In Title Race

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Nov, 2, 1975 3 -B

Ohio State
'  By BARRY CANNING

COAHOMA — The 
-Coahoma Bulldogs fe ll 
further behind Ballinger for 

. the District 6-AA title after 
-suffering a d^eat at the 
hands of the Hamlin Pied 
Pipers here Friday night, 22- 
16. With this victory, Hamlin 

' was able to keep a faint hope 
alive for the title with a 2-2 
record.

The game, played before a 
I large Bulldog homecoming 
> crowd, was about as well 
played as most high school 
games a person could wit
ness.

Coahoma committed only 
one error in the game, while 
the Pied Pipers su ffe i^  two 
fumbles. But the real quality 
of the game was showned by 
the total yardage statistics.

Thd Bulldogs picked up a 
total of 260 yards Irath 
through the air and on the 
ground. Hamlin obtained 261 
yards entirely on the ground. 
Coahoma did lead on first 
downs, however, 13-12. The 
one Hamlin threat that the

Bulldo could not cope with 
was the quickness and 
strength of their backs.

Hamlin opened up the 
scoring in the first quarter 
on a Daniel Willis run from 
seven yards out. The extra

S)int tiv was successful and 
alam^in led 7-0 with 7:16 left 

in the first quarter.
The Pied Pipers struck for 

two points midway through 
the second quarter without 
having to exert much effort. 
Coahoma had a fourth and 
two at its own 20. Ken Kelso 
went back to punt and 
before he knew it he was 
chasing the ball out of his 
own end zone with the Pipers 
in hot pursuit. The safety 
made the score 9-0 with less 
than five minutes left in the 
half.

Following the free kick by 
the Bulldog, Hamlin wasted 
no time m putting more 
points on the board. With a 
secoiiU and six at the Bulldog 
40, Hamlin lined up in the 
wishbone and ran the mtion 
around right end. Qijuar-

SoonersMaul 
Oklahoma State

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
(A P ) — Quarterback Steve 
Davis scored two touch
downs and fullback Horace 
Ivorv consistently gained 
tough vardage up tne middle 
Saturday as second-ranked 
Oklahoma defeated arch
rival Oklahoma State 27-7 in
a key Big Eight Conference 

allcollege football game.
The victory pushed 

Oklahoma’s winning streak 
to 28 games, longest in 
collejK football, and moved 
the Siooners a crucial step 
closer to a third consecutive 
undefeated season and a 
possiUe repeat as national 
champions.

The victory over the 19th- 
ranked Cowboys didn't come 
easv. The Sooners took a 10-0 
lead in the first quarter on a 
one-yard pluiue by Davis 
and S6-yard % ld goal by 
Tony Di-Rienzo.

Two Oklahoma State 
fumbles early in the third 
quarter set up an 11-yard 
touchdown run bv Davis and 
a 36-yard field goal by 
DiRienz'o, putting the 
Cowboys in a 20-0 hole from 
which they could not 
recover.

Oklahoma’s final touch-

SUNLAND
RESULTS

FIIIDAY

FIUST U  fur.) BoltrQ t « c  •
S 20. 3.20; RoM S 20. 3 00. Mtl'ft 
AM 03M  T k rw -1  134$

SECOND (3S0 — Hurry Man
0.00, 3 00, 240; Mr Suptr Rocktt «,«•.
3 00;HuttnngJ«t2 40 Tlm « »  I I  03 

OU INELLA«-PO 2$40 
BIGOUINELLA— PO2f7.l0 
THIRD (400 yO t) -  Gm  LM y

7.40. 4 20. 2.00; EdOtk Ana 3 10. 3 00; 
‘ MioMy Boon# 3.40 T im t 30 30

O U IN E L L A - PO4S00
SIXTH (« fv r . )  ~  I t 'i  T)ma7 40,4.00,

2.40. Rulla TM  Roott 3.40, 2 40; Fir* 
Supply 3 40 Tim* -1 :1 2 4 $

O U IN E L L A - POt.40 «
SEVENTH (4 fur.) — Touch A Toab 

f  00. 3 00. 2 40. Saw Dwtt Xld 7.00, 3.00; 
Hunfor's Flam* 3 00 Tim * — 1:13 1 $. 

E X A C T A - PD 7f 40 
EIGHTH (4 fur.) — 0*l*n larllle

4 00, 2 40. 3 40. Ou*fly NoPI* 3 40. 2.00; 
M lcha*('« Minikin 3.00

NINTH ($*> fur ) — Pick*
10 00, 4 00. 3 40; T*^rkh*ll* 13 40, 7 
R*M ono 20 Tim* -  1.07 1 $ 

TWELFTH (4 fur.) — Dot Ei
4.40. 3 40. 3.00; T*xat Crutf*t 00. $.30; 
Fluid Spirit*.00. Tim * -  1 13 1 $

O U IN E LLA -P O 7 2  00 
BIG QUINELLA -  PO 243 40 
ATTENDANCE-3001 
TOTAL HANDLE — 12f.3$4 
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NINTH (5>/>fur)— Booray Jo *20.00, 
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Shot$.00 T lm *-1 :0$2S .

.  E X A C T A -P D  307 00.
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Dataruad 4.30. Tim* -  1:12 3 S.
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Wellman Edges 
Borden G>unty

GAIL — Wellman slipped 
by Borden C o u n ^  24-22, 
scoring a two-yard TD in the 
final quarter here Friday 
night in 1-B action.

Q uarterback H ector 
Munez led Wellman scorers 
with a pair of TD ’s with 
halfback Larry Newsom
going over for one.

W ^rUman now stands at 3-1 
in 1-B and 6-2 over-all and 
Borden County 1-3 and 5-3.

down came on a 26-yard run 
by All-American Joe 
Washington after Sooner 
comertMck Jerry Anderson 
had intercepted a Cowboy 
pass on the Oklahoma State 
44 late in the final quarter.

Oklahoma State missed 
several scoring op
portunities, finally scoring 
midway of the fourth qaurter 
on an eight-yard pass from 
quarterback Scott Burk to 
split end Gerald Bain.

Both teams displayed 
superior defensive s p ^ ,  
denying the outside run to 
both offenses. Ivory, a junior 
with good speed, ^ iiied  99 
yards, most of it through the 
middle of the Oklahoma 
State defense.

Bowling
P U N  P0 U R 30M B  L B A Q U B  

RESULTS — Lott Cauta ovar 
Maftual't Bafbar Shop. • • ;  Tax** 
Ei*ctric Sarvka Co ovar Millar Baar, 
•  0; Botkin RobBlin ovar Nufro 
Chamkolt. 4-3; Taam No. J  ovar 
Corortodo Liquor. 4-3; Smallwood 
watfarn W*ar ovar Dufilapt, 4 2; 
Taam No i3ovar Good Houtkaaping. 
4 2. Harlay Davidton ovar Drayar 
Mutk. 4 2. Ettah't Flowart ovar 
Bufcham Wafar Wall Drilling. 43; 
Rogart Sign Shop tiad Budwaitar, 4 4; 

Pii ~ ~
»uc* G a n g m  

gama and tariat (Man) Bob Moflay, 
2$4 and 440; high ind gam * (Woman) 
Ramona Carfar, 240. high Ind tariat 
(woman) Ooodia Trammall. 440; high 
t*am gama and tariat H a r)^  
DavKfton. 07$ and 2431

STANDINGS— Good Houtokooping, 
4* 73. Taxat Eiocfrlc Sorvko Co., 40
24. Batkin Robbmt. 44 24; Lott Cauta, 
44 24; Coronado Liquor, 42 20. 
Manuol't Borbar Shop. 34 34; Bud 
waltar, 34-34; Smolfwood Wotftrn 
waar. 34 34, Hot Sauca Gang, 34 34; 
Millar Baar, 3$ 37, Drayar Mutk. 3$ 
37. Taam No 7. 34 30; Harlav 
Davidton, 34 31, Ettah't Flowart. 34 
34 Duntapt. 33 3*; Rogart Sign Sh^. 
X 4 2 ; Taam No 13, X 4 2 ; Nutro 
Chamkalt. 2i44; Burcham Watar 
Wall Drilling. 34 44; Laon't Pumping 4 
Chamkal | ^ k * .  24,40 
INDUSTRIAL BOWLINQ LBABUB 
RESULTS — N k k 't Tagt avar 

R B C Contt. 4 2; Cabot avar Pabtt. 
4 2. Coffman Roofing ovar F O W S.,4 
2. Campbatl Concrat* ovar Phlllipt 
T ir* Ca., 42; Coort avar Tha Stafa 
National Bank, 4 2; P rk *  Contt ovar 
Brown't Sarvka Cantar, 4-2; Bob 
Brock Ford ovar Bamla't Wtiding. 4 
2. Blll't Baar Dapot flad Albart’ t 
uphoittorv, 4 4. h i^  md gama and 
tariat Richard KrxKka. 244 and 4*4;

iCdor. 1001; high foamngam* (
b  Brock Ford. 3070. 

STANDINGS — Prk#  Contt., $2 20,
t 't  Upholtfary, 40 24; Brown't

Cantar, 40 24, tS *rv lc* cantar, 40 24, Barnia 't 
Waldlng. 42 » ;  Coort, 42 30; Coffman 
Rooting. 42 X ; N k k 't Togt, X  34; 
Cabot. X 34 ; R B C. Contt., U X ;  
F O W S . X  40. Bob Brock Ford, 32 
40; Pobtt, X42; B lll't Boof Dopof, H  
44. P h illip  TIr* Co., 24 44; ComBbtll 
Concrat*. 24 40; Th* S f*f* National 
Bank, 22 X

Bowiart Of Tha Waok — Bowtorama 
Do* C. Fottor, Charlat Dunnam B 

TravltRald
Wabb Lanat No participant*.

P I N P O P P B R S
RESULTS — Th# Orlfttr ovar 

Zalda t  Baauty Shop. 40; RBC Contt. 
ovar ika't Fina St., 4B; Holiday Poolt 
ovar Laonard't Phar., 4-0; Carvar’t 
Phar ov*r Smallwood*. 4-0; Bob 
Brock Ford ovar IS X  Trallar Park. 3 
1. Whtalar Bukk ovar D rlv*r't int., 3- 
1; Hout* ot Craft ovar BPO Do*t. 3-1; 
Sport* Toggary ovar McCann Butana, 
3 1; Taam 1* Ovor Chuckt Saivaga, 3- 
1; C lattk L*und*rmat and Datart
Sand* Mof*l. 2 2; high taam gama and 
t*r i*t. RBC Contt., 7X  and 2107; high
Ind gama Aralyn Willlamt, 220; 

nita i
__________ _ , : high
Ind. tariat Juanlt* Sfor>*rook, 404.

STANDINGS — RBC Cdhtf., 2$ 11; 
Hout* Of Croft, 24 12; IS X  Trailor 
Park. 22 14; Ika't Fin* St*., 22 14; 
Driftar, n  14; Bob Brock Ford. 21W- 
14'' ;̂ C lattk Laund*rmat, 21 IS; 
Whaalar Bukk, 21 IS; Sport* Toggary, 
X 14; Smaltwood't, 1110; Carv*r't 
Phar., 17«/* lOVy; Chuck'* SalvtM . 17- 
1*; Holiday Poolt, 14 X ;  Taam If ,  14- 
X ;  Drivar'tlna , 1S*/y BPOOoat. 
14 X ;  Ltontrd't Phar., 12 24; Zalda'i 
Baauty Shop, 11 2S; McCann Butana. 
10'a 2$> ;̂ Daaart Sand Motal, 10-24. 

BLUB MONDAY LBABUB 
RESULTS — Y t  Old# Potttry 

Shopp* ovar Knight* Pharmacy, 3 1; 
Tad Farrall ovar Raid Bra*. 40; 
Larry 't Lock'* ovar City Pawn, 3 1; 
F irtf Natlorwl Bonk ovar Ganaral 
Waldlng, 4B; Nutro Chtmical tiod 
Slat* Natlonfl Brik,2 2.

STANDINGS — Y *  Old* Pottary 
Shoppa, m O ; Tad Farrall. 22 10; 
Larry 't Ldck't,' X  IO; StatB Naf'l 
Bank, 1* 13; Ftrtt Nat’t  Bank*. I 1 14; 
Raid Brot, 1S17; City Pawn. 13-1f; 
Nutro Chtmkal. 1131; Ganoral 
Waldlng, 1114/ Knight* Phar., 7 t$ 

High ind. gama Ruth Curria, X I ;  
high Ind tariat, Jolant Dunnam, 4$0; 
high taam gama Stat* National Bank,high
71$;
Bnk,

high taam tariat, First National 
2021
M IN I MAJOR BOWLINB

RESULTS — Caldwall Eiactrk ovar 
Tax. Hiway Engt, 4-0; Kantucky Friad 
Chickan ovar Wabb AFB, 3-1; Caort 
Ditt. Co. ovar Jonot Conttrvction, 3-1; 
Smith B Coiaman OH ovar Pollard 
Chavrolat, 3-1; Larryt Lock* ovar 
Wabb C om p ^ la r , 3-1; Ceadan Oil B 
Chamkal tIad Colorade OH Co., 2-2; 
high tingla gama and tariat Larry 
Fryar, 2S0 and 441; high taam gama 
Smith B Coiaman, 1042; high taam 
tariat, Coort Oiit. Co. 2*01.

STANDINGS — Kantucky Friad 
Chickan, 27 *; Caort DItt. Co., 27 * ; 
Jortat Conttructlon'Ca., X 1 4 ; Taxat 
Hiway Enginaart, 1*-17; Coadan Oil B 
Chamkal. 171*,- Pollard Chavrolat 
Ca.. 14 X ;  Smith B Coltman OH. 14 X ;  
Larryt Locks. 14-X; Wabb APB, 14 X ;
Wabb Comptrollar, 14-X; Colorado Oil 

a., IS 21; Caldwall Eiactrk Co. 11 25.

terback Gerald Rdflgers 
pitched to Robert Pharira 
who went the needed 40 
yards fcr the six. The extra 
point was good and with 3:45 
left in the naif neither'team 
placed marks on the 
scoreboard.

Following the first half, it 
appeared as though Hamlin 
would chalk up this game 
with ease, but the second 
half wastin entirely different 
game.

On Coahoma’s firs t 
possession of the second half, 
the Bulldogs were forced to 
punt with a fourth and one at 
their own 39-yard line. Ken 
Kelso punted to Robert 
Phariss who fumbled the ball 
at his own 46, and the 
Bulldogs recover^ .

With a first and 10 at the 
46, Ricky Patterson scooted 
for 19 yards and a first down 
at the Hamlin 27. With a 
third and six, Charles Tindol 
hit Steve Kohanek for a 13-

T o u ^ ' l O '

X ' >ped 
nph by r 
til less than seven

up the 
ramming

( Photo By Johh Edwards)

COAHOMA’S R I( 
MOVES ACROSS I

PATTERSON 
4E FORTD

MISSOuki THf 1ED

yard pass completion and a 
f i r ....................... .....tirst and goal at the Hamlin 
10.

Ricky Patterson ran for 
nine ^ards to the one setting 
up his touchdown from that 
point. The try for two was 
successful and the Bulldogs 
trailed 164.

The Bulldogs scored again 
at the outset of the fourth 
q u a rte r . C oah om a 
engineered a successful 83- 
yard drive topped off by 
Charles Tindol's 5-yard run 
for six points. The Bulldogs 
made a successful try for 
two on the extra point as 
Tindol hit Tim Higgins in the 
end zone.

The game was floatii^ 
fairly even until Hamlin 
ble w the ga me open w i th 4:30 
left in the game. Daniel 
Willis put the Pied Pipers in 
front with a SO-yard scamper 
as he went in virtually un
touched Hamlin was un^ le 
to convert the extra point as 
thev closed out the scoring 

nd won the game 22-16.

Ferragamo's Arm 
Carries Nebraska

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Pete Johnson, the nation’s 
leading scorer, went from 
goat to hero in three minutes 
of the fourth quarter 
Saturday, scoring the 
clinching touchdown as top- 
ranked Ohio State escap^ 
with a 24-14 Big Ten football 
victory over lightly- 
regarded India

Johnson wn 
tense triumph 
one yard wii 
minutes to play, insuring the 
unbeaten Buckeyes’ eighth 
straight victory and ^ i r  
fifth without a loss in the Big 
Ten.

Minutes earlier, as an Ohio 
Stadium sellout crowd of 
almost 80,(XXI sat stunned, 
the 243-poiind junior fumUed 
on Indiana’s one-foot line 
with the Buckeyes ahead by 
only 17-14. Sophomore 
linebacker Craig Brinkman 
recovered for Indiana. A 
daring gamble by the 
Hoosiers, a first down pass 
by quarterback Terry Jones, 

„was intercepted by Ohio

Cornelius Greene passed 
five yards to 255-pound 
freshman Jimmy Moorefvnd 
darted four yarm for touch
downs. Tom Klaban also 
kicked a 43-yard field goal to 
give Ohio State a 17-0 half
time lead.

Cares Less 
For Roger

ana
The Bulldogs played 

consistently throughout 
much of the game but they 
were unable to produce the 
consistent big play as did 
Hamlin.

COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) — 
Nebraska foded Missouri 
Saturday with a fake punt 
play that John O’Leary ran 
40 yards for a touchdown and 
Vince Ferragamo threw 
three scoring passes as the 
third-ranked Comhuskers 
stormed to a 30-7 Big Eight 
Conference football victory 
Saturday.

O’Leary’s  game-breaking 
run against 12th-ranked 
Missouri came in the fading 
seconds of the first half. It 
came just after the Tigers 
had closed Nebraska’s lead 
to 10-7 ona 42-yard, nine-play 
drive aided by pass in
terference. Tony (.albreath 
dived over from the one for 
the score that made it close 
only briefly.

On the ensuring drive, 
Nebraska was faced with a 
fourth down at the Missouri 
40. Randy Leffmann went 
back to kick. But the ball was 
centered short to Tony 
Davis, who shoved it

Ftrtt Do<w<« 
Ruthtng Yardaga 
Fatatr>g Yardaga 
Fat tat
Fumbtat Lott 
Fanaittat

CaaBama
13
1**
71 

17 • 1 
Q

3 72
SCORE BY QUARTERS

CoaTioma *  0 I
Hamlin S * •

Hamlin
12

M l
02B0
2

32$

4-14

Deer Hunt

'Travis Hart has returned 
from a hunting trip near 
Uravon, Colo., where he 
felled a 16-point deer 
weighing 375 pounds.

Dub Grigg, another

Sam Houston 
Turned Back
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P )

quar-

penod

HUNTER 'TRAVIS HART 
Standing By Prize Point Deer

The ^
State

National
Bank

as Ferragamo threw 37 and
61-yard touchdown passes to 
Bobby Thonas.

Nebraska spurted to a 10- 
point first quarter lead on 
Mike Coyle’s 30-yard field 
goal and Ferragamo’s five- 
yard pass to Brad Jenkins 
for a touchdown. That score

came on an 
after Nebraska end Ray 
Phillips blocked a Missouri 
punt. •

A crowd of 68,195 and a 
national television audience 
watched the struggle, played 
under heavily overcast and 

lies.

IIIVO VJ V/lllU
IB State’s Bruce Ruhl at, the18-yard_ drive

tween his legs to O’Lear 
O’Leary pretended to

block and set sail to the left. 
Monte Anthony ran wide to 
the right and the Missouri 
defense went after him. 
O’Leary went into the end 
zones untouched and 
Nebraska had a 16-7 halftime 
lead.

The Huskers, upset by 
Missouri in the two previou 
years, turned the battle into

member of the party, shot a —■ Howard Payne 
four-point buck. terback Dennis Peel con-

Hart was using an 8- nected for two long touch- 
millimeter Mauser on the down pass plays to wide 
expedition. This was the receiver Larry Nelson to 
fourth year in a row Hart had boost the Yellow Jackets to a 
hunted in that area and the 24-23 Lone Star Conference 
biggest deer shot over that victory over Sam Houston

Saturday

T i l

Indiana 33.
Seven plays later, Johnson 

redeemra himself with his 
19th touchdown of this 
season, one shy of the Big 
Ten record. So Indiana was 
saddled with its sixth loss in 
e i ^  games.

Xroiused Indiana, such an 
underdog the oddsmakers 
did not list the game, forced 
Otiio State to punt all three 
times it had tm  ball in the 
fourth quarter. Meanwhile, 
the Hoosiers were mustering 
a pair of touchdowns from 
sophomore fullback Rick 
Enis.

Johnson and Heisman 
Trophy winner Archie 
Griffin both produced 150 
yards n ^ n g .  Griffin ex
tended his own national 
i^cords to 29 straight regular 
season games of over 100 
yards and 4,880 career 
yards.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Diron Talbert, defensive co
captain of the Washington 
Redskins who comes from 
Texas, doesn’t particularly'' 
care for the Dallas Cowboys. 
He cares less fcr quar
terback Roger Staubach.

The six-year Talbert- 
Staubach fued is being 
reignited as the Cowboys 
come to the nation’s capital 
for a ^ m e  Sunday with the 
Redsluns in a matchup of 
National Football Con
ference East D ivision 
contenders.

Talbert, who always plays 
like a whirlwind a^ inat 
Dallas, has his sights set on 
Staubach— Roger the 
Dodger.

“ ' ^ t ’s about it,”  said 
Talbert. ’ ’He’sVstill ninnii^ 
around with the ball. He still 
hasn’t learned how to read 
coverages and he still has to 
scramm. If he runs, we’ll 
take shots at him and bring 
him down just like we would 
any running back.

“ We welcome the 
'shotgun,”  T a lb ^  said. “ We 
know he’s going to pass the
ball. There's no play-actkm. 

few IThere are very few runs off 
it. We know he’s back there 
to throw the ball, so we can 
just take off.

“ The only reason they put 
in the shot^n is to give him 
time to read the defenses,”  
he continued, echoing the 
comments of Washington 
Coach George Allen.

HORSESHOE DOUBLES T IT LE Richard
Monhoiland tosses a near ringer while tertimate John 

(jrant for the Webb Air Force Base horseshoe
watches. 'The pair debated Larry Kriley andRamey 

Ra>
IIM lU l Weea. i n  ̂ winners were trom UMS 

while the second place team represented Sturon.

Happy
Birthday

D R .  T H O M A S
From  A ll  Y o u r  F r ie n d s  A t

Goodyear Whitewalls 
At‘Buy Now'’Prices

B7S-13

AIl-m^therTS
Goodyear'* AU-Waather 7S it built with polyattar cord that’t 
firtt tempered in an exclutive Goodyear procatt to aat the 
cord at optimum itrength and retilience. The wide 7B-teriet 
•tread it "reverte molded." a technique borrowed from rare 
lire production. In reverte molding, the contour of the tread 
surface it slightly concave at it comet from the mold -  to 
that when the tire it inflated, the tread makes full, flat con
tact with the road And the rib-type tread design it well 
grooved, with plenty of traction edge* to provide decisive 
grip In every detail, our All-Weather 71 givat you honest 
quality, at a price that’t in step with the time. Tira-up now.

E7B-14

$2560
F78-14

$ 2 7 ’5

G78-14 G78-1S

$2890  $ 3 0 0 0
Whitewall, plus 
$1.88 to $2.69 

F.E.T., depending 
on size, and 

old tire.

W Y E A R

7 Easy^kys to Buy
• Cash • Our Own CuStomar CrtUil Plan 

• MaitarCharge •^mancan Espratt Monay 
Card • Dinars Club • Csrta Bisneha 

• BankAmaricard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

Lube and Oil Change
$ 4 8 8 Up to S qtt. of rmjor 

brand multi.|rsda oil

a Complete chaaaia 
lubrication a oil change 

a Helps ensure long 
wearing parts a smooth, 
quiet performance 

a Please phone for 
appointment 

a Incladaa llgkl tnacka

Front-End
Alignment

•  Complete analysis and align
ment corraction-to increase tire 
mileage and Improve steering 
safety a Pracition equipment, 
used by exparlencad profat- 
•lonalt, helps ensure • pracition 
ilignmant

Cichiaat front-w(ia*l 4riv* cars

Engine
Tune-Up

a With electronic equipment our 
profettional* fine-tun* your en
gine. inttalling new points, plugs 
4 condenser •  Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage aincludat Dat- 
sun, Toyota, VW 4 light trucks

Tire Heodquorten For Howard Com

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAHENBACH  
MANAGER

PHOfNE
267-6337
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WOLVES BETTER LAST YEAR'S RECORD

Winters Spooked
By KATHY CRAWFORD
COLORADO CITY — It 

was a ctar, crisp Halloween 
night when the Colorado City 
Wolves spooked the Winters

Morton
Shines

NEW YORK (A P ) — Craig 
Morton passed for two 
touchdowns and Joe 
Dawkins ran for two others 
as the New York Giants 
defeated the winless San 
Diego Chargers 3S-24 in a 
National Football League 
game Saturday.

The defeat was the seventh 
in a row for the Chargers, 
who had averaged only six 
points per game before 
Saturday. The Giants are 3-4.

Morton’s second touch
down pass, a 47-yard play to 
tight end Bob Tucker, broke 
a 21-21 tie in the third period.

Then the Giants defense 
halted a fourth-quarter San 
Diego drive inside their 10- 
yard line and the Chargers 
had to settle for a 26-yard 
field goal by Ray Wersching 
that kept New York ahead in 
this see-saw game.

Morton’s winning touch
down pass to ’Tucker was a 
short squareout pattern that 
went all the way when the 
t^ht end picked up key 
IxMks from John Hicks and 
Don Clune.

The teams traded touch- 
downa throughout the game, 
with the Giants scoring first 
and leading 21-14 at the half.

The Giants opened the 
scoring with just under 10 
minutes gone in the u m e  
when Dawkins barreleaover 
from the four-yard line on a 
draw play behind Hicks’ 
block.

’The scoring ckive included 
a fourthamfone play from 
the Chargers’ 11 yv^n Larry 
Watkins went th iw  yards for 
the first down that kept the 
Giants moving.

San Diego came right back 
and tied the score when 
rookie Rickey Young broke 
over right tackle and dashed 
48 yards for a touchdow.

Doug Kotar returned the 
ensuing kickoff 64 yards and 
two plays later, the Giants 
were ahead again when 
Dawkins dashed 14 yards for 
another score.

But the Chargers launched 
a 90-yard drive that included 
a 17-yard scramble by 

iiarterback Dan Fouts on a

Blizzards, 7-6.
The name of the game was 

defense throughout the game 
and the Wolves proved 
themkelves equal to the task. 
Outstanding defensive plays 
came from Bill Everett with 
an assist from Ed Adams

and M aiud Arellano.
First quarter action saw 

both teams struggling to get 
to the end zone and trading 
the ball on downs. At the end 
of the quarter, the game was 
scoreless.

The beginning of second

Buffaloes Tie 
Hawley,.! 4-14

HAWLEY -  Forsan had to 
settle fora District 3-B 14-14 
tie with Hawley here Friday 
night. Gary Tidwell scored 
both Forsan touchdowns.

Paydirt drives for both 
teams took place in the 
second and third quarters. 
Forsan hit the scoreboard 
first in the second on Tid
w ell’ s five-yard plunge, 
capping a 34-yard drive. 
Time left: 1:14. The PAT 
was no good.

In the third, Hawley forged 
back as they recovered a 
Forsan fumbled punt in the 
end zone. Forsan went ahead 
again on Tidwell’s ^ r e e -  
yard run, climaxing a 65- 
yard pursuit. Ralph Miranda 
pass^ to Billy Osborne for 
the two extra points.

With only eight seconds 
left in the third quarter, 
Hawley deadlocked the score 
for good. On a fourth and two 
situation, Don Lam bert 
plunged across Forsan’s end 
zone from the two. Lambert 
ran over the PAT.

Forsan had a golden op
portunity of breaking 
through in the fourth only to 
see the pass attempt dropped 
in the end zone.

Overall, Forsan Coach 
George White was pleased 
with the way his team 
perform ed. O ffen s ive  
standouts for Forsan in
cluded Randy Kregar, 
Hanks Adams as well as 
Ralph Miranda and Tidwell.

Mike Storen, Brad 
Stevens, Alan Hollands- 
worth, Billy Banks and Skip 
Koelzer turned in key

Grady G>mered 
By Whitarral ’

WHITHARRAL -  The 
Panthers of W hitharral 
defeated Grady, 40-0 as the 
Avery brothers, Jimmy and

defensive tackles for the 
Buffaloes.

In district play, Forsan 
stands 2-2-1 and Hawley 1-3- 
1. Both squads flash the 
same recort, 2-5-1 apiece.
With two ^ m es  left on the 
1975 calen^r, Forsan closes blocked, and the 
out its home stand next with Colorado < 
Friday with Jay ton.

quarter play was sparked by 
an exciting play by Wolves’ 
Manuel Arispe who sprinted 
through a hole in the Winters 
defense fora gain of first and 
10 with the 33-yard run.

An interception by Wolf 
Jackie Ellis prevented the 
two-point conversion at
tempt by the Blizzards.

The remaining minutes of 
the game were filled with 
penalties, turnovers and few 
exciting plays, until the last 
28 seconds of the game. 
Winters had possession of 
the ball, and quarterback 
Jeff Russell dished out 
passes to Johnson and Flent 
McNeill to earn a first and 10 
at the Wolves’ 25-yard line.

An attempted field goal by 
the Winters’ group was 

;ame ended 
!ity in the

lead. 7-6.

Hawl«v
P*r»an

Ffrit Downs 
Rushing
Possing Yardoge 
Passos
Pumbtas Lost
Panaltias
Punting

STATISTICS
— 14

First Downs
C-CIty

17
Wintars

10
irsan Passing Yardagt 15 97

9 Rushing 233 147
109 Pass Alt. Comp. 3 3 12 6
71 Fumbias Lost 3 1

4-9 Panaltias Yds. 3 35 5 50
4 Intarcepttd by 0 0

7 70 Punting 4 33 5 39

5-4A REPORT

Mojo Scores 
7th Shutout

Permian moved closer to 
the District 5-4A cham
pionship Friday night, 
collecting its seventh shutout 
of the season, a 10-0 win 
over Midland Lee.

San Angelo continued its 
tailspin Iwing to speedy 
Abilene High, 28-21 and 
Midland High stomped 
Odessa High 28-8.

DISTRICT STANDINOt
Taam
Ptrmian
Midland High 
San Angtio 
Abiiont Coopar 
Midland L t «  
AbllanaHigh 
OdtssaHigb 
Big Spring

W L Rts Opp
5 0 7f 13 
4 1 1U «1 
3 3 S4 B5 
3 3 103 5f 
3 3 106 n  
3 3 104 t f  
1 4  S3 154 
0 5 43 1M

2hIuddiMiin, niai/ Fniiig ftiW iy t«»wrnwt together to
^ 2 S * t h ^ ^ c h ^ n s  here

one-yard run.
Again, the Giants came 

right back atxi regained the 
lead, this time on Morton’s 
34-yard pass to wide receiver 
Ray Rhodes.________________

Friday night.
’The loss dropped Grady to 

0-7 for the year and 0-2 in 1-B 
Whitharral ends the season 
witha 3-5 total and 2-1 in 
district play.

Abllana Caatral
First Downs 13 19

Rushing 191 173
Yds. Passing 110 159
Total Yardaga 311 331
Passas, Comp. Att 51 10-17
Intarcaptad By 3 0
Fumbias Lost 3 3
Panaltias Yds. 440 3 10
Punts-Avg. 4 39.5 1 39

Parmlan Midlaad Laa
F Irtt Downs • 11
Yds. Rushing •1 134
Yds PaMlng 199 33
Total Yardaga 199 149
Passas, Comp. Att 
Intarcaptfd By

4 4
0

3 4
1

Fumbias (lost 0 3
Panaltias Yds. 3 35 430
P u n ts  A vg .4  37 7 37.4

Odassa Midland
First Downs 15 19
Yds Rushing 130 304
Yds. Passing 144 43
Tot.l y tr tU v 374 347
Passas. Comp. Att. 
Intarcaptad By

13 39 2 7
3 0

Fumbias Lost 3 1
Panaltias Yds. 7-91 4 55
Punts Avg. 7-30.4 9 41.3

Sports 
In Brief

( By OwmirVtM M )
PEE-WEE CHAMPS — Shown are members of the Marcy Vikings football team who 
defeated the Airport Dolphins, 32-6, last Tuesday for the city championship. Gary 
Wiggins, far right, back row, served as head coach. Assistants included Bill Goss, far 
left, hack row, and Bill Warren and Pete Valenzuela, not pictured.

FRIDAY NIGHTS RESULTS

Schoolboy Football

PARIS  — Wimbledon 
champion Arthur Ashe of the 
United States moved into the 
semifinals of the French 
Indoor Tennis Tournament 
by easily beating Onny 
Panin of New Zealand 6-4, 6- 
0.

MANILA — Australian 
Ross Case upset top-seeded 
Manuel Orantes of Spain 4-6, 
6̂ 3, 6-2 In
of the Ph ili^ ine Inter
national Grand Prix.

STOCKHOLM -  Ingrid 
Bentzer of Sweden stunned 
Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia with a upset 6-2,6-3 
victory in the first-round of a 
$30,000 international tennis 
tournament.

GOI.F
CHIBA, Japan — Haruo 

Yasuda of Japan carded an 
evenpar 72 to take a one- 
stroke lead over countryman 
Yoshio lizuka after two 
rounds in a $100,000 golf 
tournament.

HOCKEY
NEW YORK -  Ed 

Giacomin, the New York 
Rangers’ No. 1 goa Render 
for the past 10 years, was 
sent to the Detroit Red Wings 
for the $30,000 National 
Hockey League waiver 
price.

GRA-Y CHAMPS

Oilers
Trap

Bobcats
The Oilers trapped the 

tte  YN

GRA Y  OILER FOOTBALL TEAM 
1975 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

I Lake Spence Report
Fishing tournaments rated 

top priority at Lake Spence 
with string and black bass 
heading m  rod and reel list. 

Big Spring’s Doug Carter

t ided several large black 
ss, Cleo and Dee Reid 

hauled in an abundance of 
channel cat and David 
Hodnett brought to shore a 
fine striper.

Y. J.’s Marina — Permian 
Bass Club — W allace 
Langley 4 lbs 3 oz. 1. Wallace 
Langley, Bjg string, 10 lb. 6 
oz. 2. Donme Rhoades — 10 
lbs., iVk oz. 3. Pat Pounds — 
7obs. 12Vioz.

Oxaen, Maryland — Dr. Y. 
M. Sherrell — 25 white bass 
to 2 lbs.

Dink’s Grocery and Bait: 
Big Spring — Doug Carter — 
5 black bass to 4 Y4 lbs. 
Odessa — Mr. & Mrs. Calvin 
Jones, 51 channel cat to 4 lbs. 
Odessa — Jack Golden — 25 
white bass to 2 lbs. Robert 
Lee — John Page — 10 black

Thl» W Mk't G «m ts — OdtSM at Big 
Spring High. San Angalo at Parmlan; 
Midland Laa at Abllana High; Coopar 
at Midland High.

Bearkats
Defeated
KLONDIKE -  A 52-21 

triumph was secured by 
Klondike over Garden City 
here Friday night in a 1-B 
contest.

Klondike dominated the 
statistics, rushii^ for 227 
yards and passing for 18 
while the Bearkats could 
only net 130 rushing and 86 
passing.

Klondike scored in the first 
quarter on an ei^t-yard  run 
by Ricky Singleton and a

Jimmy Bradford. 'Then, 
Bradford scared on a 22-yard 
pass from Brian Harris and 
Singleton later ran for a TD 
from 10 yards out.

In the second period, 
Singleton scored on a five- 
yai^ run, Harris scored from 
nine yards out and again on a 
30-yard scamper.

Garden City finally broke 
the ice with a four-yard run 
in the second quarter.

Klondike’s Randy Airhart 
scored on a 35-yard p ^  
from Harris in the mird 
quarter and Rondy Ferguson 
later crossed the goal from a 
yard ou$> Garden City also 
scored in the period on a 30- 
yard toss from Norman 
Bingham to Bobby Doe. 
Garaen City added another 
score in the last quarter. 
Klondike is 7-2 and Garden 
City is 1-8.

bass to 5t4 lbs. Bronte — 
Floyd Modgling — 2 black 
bass to 4 lbs; 1 channel cat 4 
lbs.

Triangle Grocery and 
Bait: Big Spring — Cleo and 
Dee Reid — 100 channel cat 
to 3 lbs; 4 black bass to 2Vk 
lbs 2 crappie It^ lbs (seven 

days).Lubbock — C. L. White 
— three crappie to Itk lbs; 10 
black bass to Itk lbs; 12 
channel cat to 3 lbs; 1 striped 
bass 8 lbs.

Wildcat Fish-a-rama: 
Odessa — M. L. Jenniiws — 1 
striped bass 7V̂  lbs. (Jlovis, 
N.M. — Carl Seifert — 1 
striped bass 6^  lbs. Clovis, 
N.M. — Dan Lanender — 1 
black bass IY4 lbs.

S w eetw ater Ja/cees  
Invitational Tournament;

Houston
Driver
Honored
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Houston race car driver A. J. 
Foyt, three-time Indiana
polis 500 winner, was 
honored Fridav night at a 
dinner attended by about 500 
well-wishers.

Among those paying 
tribute to Foyt were fellow 
race car drivers Johnny 
Rutherford and Bobby 
Allison.

Foyt, who has won 53 
major championship races, 
also received a 
congratulatory ^telegram 
from President Gerald Ford.

“ A. J. can jump into 
anything, anytime and

or thegoi^ oT U.S.A and go a 
great job of it,”  Allison said 
in paying tribute to Foyt.

Sterling City 
Downed, 13-0

STERUNG CITY — The 
Eagles of Sterling City were 
shutout ^  Roby, 13-0, here 
Friday n i^ t in a District 3-B 
contest.

’The win increased Roby’s 
seasonal record to 4-4 and 3-2 
in 3-B and Sterling City, 3-5 
and 2-3.

Saturday: Big Bass — 
Sweetwater — Virgii Redden
— 5 lbs. 8t^ oz. Big Stringer
— Virgil Redden — 9 lbs. 8V4 
oz. Big Striper — David 
Hodnett, Big Spring 5 lbs. 7^ 
oz. Sunday; Big Bass — San 
Angelo, Ben Walters 4 lbs. 
10(4 oz. Big Stringer — Bill 
Fine, San Angelo, 7 lb. 11 oz. 
Final for 2 days: Big Bass — 
Sweetwater — Virgil Redden 
5 lbs. 10(4 oz. Big String — 
Abilene — David O’Keefer— 
13 lbs. 7(4 oz. Big Striper — 
Odessa Cedi Cherry — 5 lb. 
101,4 oz.

Mustangs 
Squeeze 
Out Win

LORAINE — At the ex
pense of hometown Loraine, 
^nds bounced into the 3-B 
win column here Friday 
night, scoring a 14-6 victory.

The Mustangs now climb 
to 2-3 in league play and 3-4-1 
overall and Loraine, 0-5 and 
2-6.

’The Mustangs took the 
early lead with halfback 
Andy Anderson scoring on a 
70-yard jaunt in the second 
period. Ismael Casas booted 
the PAT.

Loraine fought back with 
Ralph Chavez scoring from a 
yard out with 2:45 left in the 
half.

Sands put the contest away 
with a tlird quarter score as 
halfback Ronnie Kennemer 
went over from four yards 

saa a ^ in  Itickwi Hm. 
point after. The score was 
set up by' an intercepted 
pass.

Bobcats, 14-8 for the YMCA 
Gra-Y F lag football 
championship Saturday 
morning on the field ad
jacent toSteer Park.

Oiler scoring was handled 
by Mark Johnson, a run and 
David Berry, a pass from 
Mark Johnson. Scott Nelson 
scored four extra points.

Charlie Ragan ran across 
the Bobcat touchdown with 
Billy Paul collecting the two 
extra points.

Following the game, the 
Morning Optimists treated 
both teams to dinner and 
handed out trophies.

Trojans
Shocked
BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) 

— Quarterback Joe Roth 
passed for two touchdowns. 
Chuck Muncie accounted for 
more than 200 yards and 
Steve Rivera caught nine 
passes for the University of 
California Saturday as the 
Bears shocked fourth-ranked 
Southern California 28-14.

A sophomore cornerback, 
Jeff Moye, made the key 
defensive play in the upset 
victory which broke the, 
Trojans’ 18-pme unbeaten 
streak one day after Coach 
John McKay had announced 
this season would be his last 
at the collegiate level.

California never trailed in 
the regionally televised 
Pacific-8 Conference game. 
Move’s tackle of Southern 
Cal quarterback Vince 
Evans just short of the 
Bears’ goal line in the final 
minute of the first half kept 
the score at 7-7, stopping a 
Trojan drive which went 45 
yards.

Roth, a junior, passed for 
244 yards and two touch
downs—to Wes Walker in the 
second quarter and George 
Freitas m the third.

Bob Delgado
IS

17Yrs. OldTodiy
? «

Happy
Birthday

MOM

ttv r ilfiga tv

F lr ft Downs 
Rushing
Passing YarOagt 
Passss 
FumtHas Lost 
Panaltias 
Punting

7 • 4
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Start H»9 City

l i t  1t7 
6 • 

• 4  0-3 
)  1 

4 S0 4-M 
7 37 4-3t.3

SchaatOay PaatOatt 
Oy Tha Assactatao Prau  

OasssA
Corpus ChrtstI King 14, 

Christ! Millar 3
Corpus

Corpus Chrlsti Ray 17. KingsviltaO 
cAilan 10, Harlingan 0 

San Osnile 37. Pharr San
McAilan 10, Harlingan 0

Juan-
AlamoO

Edinburg 33, Waslaco 13 
Orownsvilit Portar 37, Orownsvilla 

Paca 13
Dal Rio 14, San Antonio Kannody 0 
San Antonio Lonidr 10, Eogla Poss 13 
San Antonio Whootlay 17. Lorado 

Nixon 0
San Antonio Roooovolt 3S. Son 

Antonio HIghlonds 0 
San Antonio Edgawood 30. San 

Antonio Momorioi 0 
South Son Antonio 37, San Antonio 

Harlandalo31
San Antonio Loa 54. San Antonio 

Jaftorson31
Now Orounfals 30, San Antonio 

Judaon 13
SanMarcoa33, SogutnIS
Austin Andarson 34. Auatln Crockott

0
Austin McCallum 33, Austin John 

ston It
Oryan 90. Waco 31 
Waco Univorslty 43, Clobumo t  
Togipio H  Woco R khf low I 
KMlaan90.Corsicano 14 
Lufkin 31, Toxorkona 14 
LongviawSO, Marshall IS 
Tyltr John Tytor 30, Nocogdochos 0 
Shorman K  Paris 4 
Danison M, Oraanvilla 0 
LawisvillalO. Danton4 
Plano 31, Carrollton Tumor 0 
Wilmor-Hufchins 37, North Mooguita 

4
Richardaon Laka Highlands 34, 

Maaguita7
RichardMn Paarca 7, South Oarland 
Abllana Coopar 34, Rig Spring 5 • 
Abllana * .  San Angalo 31 
Pampa 33, Oorgar 0 
Amarillo Caprock 34, Amarillo 

Tascosa 13
Li*bock  Montaray 7,

Coronado4 
Lubbock High W, Haraford t  
Odataa ^ m ta n  10, MWland LaaO 
Midland »,OdassaO 
El Paao Oowlao, Et PasoO 
El Paao Eastwood 3t, El Paao Austin 

14
E l Paao 

PprklandO 
 ̂ El Paso Coronado 17, El Pas Ourgos

El Paso Irvln37, El Paso AndrossO 
El Paso Jottoraan 40, El Paao

Rivorsido 14

Lubbock 14

VWar 3t. Port Arthur Jsfforson 14 
Port Naebas Orovas 3t, Port Arthur 

Lincoln 0
El Campo 14. Oaaun>ont Forast Park 

13
Oalvaston Ball 35. Dickinson 4 
Anglaton3. Stafford DullasO 
La Marqua 7, Taxas City 3 
Alvin 34, Ptarland 33 

0 « s 3 A
Edcouch Elsa 34. Donna 4 
Falturrlas35. RioGrandaCifyO 
Raymondvllla34. MarcadasO 
Corpus Chrlsti Wast Oso 13, Aransas 

Pass 13
Corpus Christi Caiailan 90, Taft 4 
Corpus Chrlsti TuWso MWway 37. 

SMtonH
Rockport 3t. Corpus Chrlsti Flour 

Bluff 4
Gragory Portland30, Bishop 4 
Carrlio Springs 33. San Antonio 

Southwast 15
Cuoro 41, San Antonio Southsida 0 
UvaWa4B, KarrvlllaTivyO 
Fradricksburg 33, Crystal City 10 
Lockhart 30. Austin Dal Valla 0 
Taylor 30. Round Rock 0 
Rockdala3t, Lampasas 7 -*
Batton 43. Copparas Cova 0 
Gonxalas 44. Plaasanton 0 
Waco Midway 30. Waco Jatfarson 

MoorsO
Waco La Vaga 30. DaSoto 7 
Waco Connolly 35. Marlin 4 
Ennis 33,MtxiaO 
Gatasvilla7. GaorgotownS 
LongviawPinaTraal3. Kilgora7 
Palastina Wastwood 35, Taagua 0 
Ttxarkana Libarty Eyiau 43. 

ClarksvIllaO 
Jatfarson 30. AManta H  
Carthaga34, HailsviMa7 
Handarson 33, Cantar 7 
Mount Pisassnt 14, DolngorfiaW 4 
Tyltr Chapal Hill 14, Palastina 7 
Sulphur Swings 31, Gllntar 13 
JachsonvOla 30. Athans 13 
Waxahachla34. Lancastar 34 
Burlason 54. Fort Worth Brawar 0 
GaWasvillt 34, Bonham 0 
Boswali M, FoH  Worth Diamond Hill

Air 14, El Paao

EvarmanSO, AtWO 
Jacksboro 40. Whitaaboro 0

Brownwood 30. Staphanvilla 13 
Graham 91, Vamon 33 
South Grand Pralrla 33, Richardson 

Borknar 19
Lavatland 30, Mulashoa 13 
Parryfon 30, Canyon 0 
AndrawsJO. PortSfocktonO 
BrownflaW 15, San Angalo Lako 

VlawlS
Karmit 31, Odaaaa Ector 13 
Pacos 93. Samlnola 14

SMtbM « ,  L It t I ,  C y p r «>  
MaurIctvIM,*

Port Arthur Aintln J7. Woodvlll, 10 
Bridga City 44, Oranga Stark 14 
Jaspar 14, Wast Oranga 0 
Baaumont South Park 19, Clavaland

0
Crosby 30. Hardin Jatfarson 14 
Libarty 43, Livingston 4 
Aldina Eisonhowar 14. Humbit 14 

(t it )
ABM Consolidatad 14. Tomball 7 
Channalviaw 14. Houston K ing 7 
Santa FaTO.AilafO 
Columbia 19, Wharton 10 
Friandswood 14. Houston St. 

Thomas 4
Swsany 1A Yakum 7 
Branham IS. Navasota 10 
Edna 14, Rica Conaolldatad 0 

Oats lA
Port Isabtl 13. Lyford 13 (tia)
La Farla4. Rio Hondo 3 
Sharyland 33. Los Frasnos 34 
Santa Rosa 15, La Joya •

Giddings 14
Elgin 43. Austin Wastlakt 34 
Caidwall 30. Laandar 4 
Llano 37, Marbla Falls 4 
SmIthvHlaTO, Bastrop 13 • ‘ ^
Wast3l,cmton0 
Camaron 30, Haarnt 0 
Manor 30, Rosabud Lott 14 
Wast Rusk 30. Whitthousa 30 
WInnsboro 30, Quitfnan n  
Van 30, Canton 7 
Giadawatar 37, Ljjpdaia 0 
Groasback 14, Rusk 14 (tIa) 
WhltaOak31,TroupO 
Hooks 19, Paul Pawitt 0 
DtKalb 44, Hughas Springs 0 
L indan Kitdara 14, Naw Boston 7 
Malakotf 0. Brownsboro 0 (tia) 
Grand SaiWa 10. Wills Point 7 
Rockwall 34. Cadar Hill 4 
Farrisn , WyllaO 
Fomay 10, Midlothian 13 
AAount Vamon41, Pralrlaland4 
Brldgaporf 7. Nocona 0 
Colaman 14, Cisco 13 
McGrogor 3A Hillsboro 10 
Saymour 14, OInay 10 
Joshua 30. Oranbury 4 
Kalior 34, Kannadaia 7 
Alvarada S4, Fort Worth Laka Worth 

34
Comancha 33, Clyda 30 
Crowlay 13. Sprlf^town 4 
Bowla 39, Justin Northwast 0 
B a iiin ^31 , Stamford 7 
Hamlin 39, Coahoma 14 
Colorado City 7, WWtars 4 
Spaarfnan 14, Panhandia 13 
Phillips 30. Boys Ranch 0 
Oimmitt IS, Morton 0 
L ItttafloW 34. Fr Iona 11

DOWNTOWNER 
BARBER SHOP

ISMOVINCTO

302 Scurry
WEST OF THE COURT HOUSE

W* Woul4 Llk* To Thank All O f Our Cutfomon For Ttiolr Watronao#. 
Wa Imrita Ivoryona, Old And Naw, To Stop Sy And Soo Our Now 

Wtodorn Borbor Shop And Dotign Contor.
Our Now Shino Boy Chorllo Boland 

Will Put A Shino On Almoot Anything________ _______

WE ARE NOW A S E B R I iN G u

A U T H O R IZ E D  

D E S IG N  C E N T R E S

OFFERING PROGRAMMED 
HAIR CARE FOR THE FAMILY

HBir dasign and 
grooming art among 
fha most nacassary 
c o n s id t r a t la n s  in 
achlaving individual 
took, and our SEBRING 
Cortiflod Shop IB an 
txcluBiva hair doaign 
cantrs with tralnad 
axparts utiilting tha 
SEBRING mathod of 
hair cutting.

DOWNTOWNER BARBER SHOP

SOS Scurry

Hours
•tSO —  StSO RAon.-Sot. I B S a B O l

Monday, Novombor 3rd.

ROYS FOOTRAU JERSEYS
• • • by Arturo
Sizes 4 to 20 NOW
Bogulorly S.00

MANHATTAN SNORTS
Gripper front and boxer 
style men's undershorts. All 
cotton and cotton blends.

pries

MEN'S SHIRTS
Long sleeves 
Voluoe to  13.00 NOW^5.

ROY'S PANTS
Jeon cut style 
Voluoe to  11.00

$NOW 5.
SHOES
Odds or>d Ends 
Voluoe to  30.00 NOW ^9.
WINTER JACRETS
Man's and Boys' V i PRICE

AAon's a  aeyf 
l>ewntown ,



NO MORE DISCRIMINATION ON BASIS OF SEX

Title IX Federal Program Will Change School
Sports, Cldsses, Clubs, Attitudes

1 1.:

- f

(P lw M  S v O w m y V «M m )

ANYBODY CAN — The small machines class at the Vocational Department has been
invaded by girls, with^11 c o u r ^  at the high school now open to everybody. Audrey

■ ■ JuliCrosby, Tony Arista, Susan Fleming and Julious McNight are shown woiicing on a 
machine during one of the class periods.

Section CP e o p l e ,

P l a c e s ,
Big Spring 

Herald

T h i n g s
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1975 jg :

With today's rising costs, people ore being 
forced back into the kitchen and are searching for 
new menus and techniques to make "home 
cooking" easier and more attractive.

Sue Hommel, program manager for Progressive 
Farmer's Southern Kitchens Cooking School, ar*d 
Pat Pittman, home economist, are making a living 
demonstrating to homemakers how to make the 
best of the situation.

The school is scheduled for 7 p.rn. Thursday at 
the Municipal Auditorium. The Big Spring Herald 
will co-sponsar the cooking school. A  number of 
local merchants will participate by supplying 
foods for cooking demonstrations, appliances to 
be used during the actual on-stage demonstration 
and door prizes.

Newsom's Food Center will supply all the food 
used in the cooking demonstrations. The dishes 
AArs. Pittman will prepare Thursday evening will 
be passed arourKi to the audience.

A range, refrigerator and a microwave oven

ie  od-

will be provided by Big Spring Hardware. A rca n d ^^
Electronics will furnish another microwave oven

Admission will be free and tickets may be 
obtained from participating merchants and from 
the Herald. All the recipes are practical ideas you 
can use in your day-to-day mewu planning. 
Recipes will be varied —  simple gourmet, 
southern cooking, inflation-fighters and time 
savers. The entire program lasts about 2 hours, 
and is jam-packed with practical tips and helpful 
hints.

Watch for a special section of the Herald on 
Wednesday which will provide sample recipes.

SUE HOMMEL

tips on cooking and appliances and th« 
vertisements pf participating merchants.

National sponsors for this program are; Hormel, 
Karo, Nescafe, Wear-Ever, Reynolds, Fruit-Fresh, 
Hellmonn's, National Oats, Viva Napkins and 
Campbell's Soups.

PROGRESSIVE FARMER'S DYNAMIC D IM
Progressive Farmer knows that "country 

cooking" is hard to beat, and through its Southern 
Kitchens Cooking School shows the homemoker 
how to economically prepare delightful menus 
for her family in addition to enjoying the culinary 
arts.

Sue Hommel ar>d Pat Pittman conduct the 
cooking schools to the delight of all. As a team. 
Sue and Pat travel a four-state area of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas. Pat, as the 
home economist, demonstrates to homemakers 
new methods of food preparation and shares with 
them many recipes to please their families. Sue, 
as program coordinator, works with sponsors, co
sponsors, media and participants in the school to 
ensure that each effort is a successful one.

Pat Pittman and Sue Hommel are a team from 
"way bock," in fact, longer than either cares to 
admit. They began their association at East Texas 
State College in Commerce and since that time 
have worked together on many occasions. Now 
they have teamed with Progressive Farmer's 
Southern Kitchens Cooking School ancFare en

joying traveling throughout the Southwest 
illustrating "Southern living" to those with whom 
they work.

Pat and Sue coordinate all their efforts in 
staging a successful school. Long before the 
cookirtg school begins Sue works with the 
national sponsors, local co-sponsors, all news 
media artd people involved with staging the 
show.

The day of the cooking school is the "grartd 
‘finale" to each program campaign. Pat spends 
many hours on that 't ig  day" making certain that 
all she needs for the school is right at hand. 
Nothing is overlooked. She measures, mixes, 
prepares and assembles all that she will be 
working with. She exhibits on stage the efficiency 
with which she works at all times.

Sue Is on hartd at each cooking school to assist 
Pat, and together the "dynamic d u o " display a 
most novel concept in cooking. Both Sue and Pat 
enjoy the kitchen and know what a delight 
working with foods <fan be. Pat prepares many 
delicious dishes -'^ight before your very eyes." 
Sue is close by to catch a falling pie pan, repair a 
broken microphone, or if worse comes to worse, 
support a broken table leg with one hand while 
tying Pat's apron with the other.

Through the cooking school both Pat Pittman 
and Sue Hommel hope to exhibit to the 
homemakers throughout the Southwest that 
"country cooking. Southern stylq" is a most 
enjoyable experience, and share with them 
Progressive Farmer's sincere interest in the home.

By MARJ CARPENTER
What in the world it Title IX  and what does it mean to 

the Big Spring schools?
The law is comprehensive and was passed three 

years ago by Congress. It is the federal education 
amendment which prt^ibits sex discrimination in 
federally-assisted education programs.

Not until this year on May 27,1975 was it simed by 
the President of the United States. It became mective 
July 21.

In addition to the formal guidelines covering various 
aspects of educational practices and programs, of- 
ficutls from the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare point out two additional r^ulations.

These are for the purpose of setting up guidelines and 
grievance procedures.

What it all boils down to is that Big Spring schools 
and all schools, who can no longer survive without 
federal funds, must offer fair educational practices to 
both sexes, in the classroom, in extra-curricular ac
tivity and among their employes.

The local schools have already set up guidelines and
n Harold Bentley.appointed a director of the program in I

During the first year, the physical education program 
in elementary scW )ls must be made to comply and all 
of the athletic program must comply within three

RAH RAH RAH
All organizations in the high school, except those 

affiliated with outside clubs such as the Club under
the Kiwanis or DeMoIay and Rainbow Girls under the 
Masons, would be open to all.

For instance, a boy could insist on being; a member of 
the Gold Diggers and carry a pom-pom, sit in the group 
and rah rah for the team

The Home Economics classes already have boys and 
the small machine classes have girls. Girls can also 
take Future Farming if they desire or auto mechanics. 
Boys, in turn, can take cosmetology and learn to style 
hair or any other course.

No longer can married or pregnant students be 
“ discriminated against.”  Again, they are simply 
students. The requirement is Uiat pregnant students te 
treated no differently from other temporarily disabled 
students.

If a career day is held, every effort must be made to 
find both men and women doctors, lawyers, merchants 
and chiefs to discuss the various vocations. Students 
are to be made to believe that they can aspire to any 
career in any direction.

years.

NO LONGER FIRST
This means in the elementary physical education 

classes, no longer can the little girls be put "in line 
first”  at the water fountain, or the little boys grouped 
for a special game.

Eveo^hiM  has to_be equal and they all become 
“ simply children.’ ’ The changes at the elementary 
level will be few and far between. Teachers are 
reminded to change their attitudes and no longer have 
all little boys carry books to the book room andall little 
girls water the flowers.

A recent supreme court regulation also upholds 
corporal punishment in the schools and recently upheld 
a lower ruling permitting school teachers to spank 
misbehaving students.

EQUAL PUNISHMENT

DRESS CODE REMAINS
Some schools will have to change their dress codes. 

Big Spring has already changed theirs to list only 
“ modwty, cleanliness and safety.”  Their requirement 
is that extremely short clothing not be worn. It does not 
sa^ extremely short skirts, but “ clothing”  which ap
plies to both girls and boys.

No more regulations may be set by schools about 
hair length, moustaches, or beards ex c^ t that thej' be 
clean. Individual extra-curricular activities can set 
requirements.

'The employes will be hired on the basis of both 
knowledge and experience and experience in the local 
system, according to the requirements.

There will be a grievance procedure by which 
anyone who believes that the act is beii^ violated 
should notify or be referred to the (H ^ ip a l of the 
school or campiu from which the com^aint originates. 
The principal will make e v ^  effort to then resolve the 
complaint and will submit a written report to the 
Director of Personnd.

In years past, spanking has often applied more to 
little boys than little nrls, but the new ruling of equal 
sex rights makes all students simply children and 
corporal punishment would be requestra to be ruled on 
an equal basis.

S ^ r a t e  restrooms are allowed under the program. 
At the sports level, four contact sj are listed as 

hese are football.able to be designated for one sex. 
wrestling, boxing and basketball.

In o th »  sports, by the end of three years, if there are 
not equal oHerinm for both sexes, a student could 
request to try out tor the only team.

At the present time, ^ rl's  tennis, track and 
volleyball are offered and golf was added this year. By
the Old of the three years, the only other two sports 
which would be affected would be hoy’s baseball and
girl’s volleyball.

Unless a girl’s baseball team is offered, a girl could 
then request to try out for the boy's team and unless a 
boy’s volleyball team is designated, a boy could 
request to be on the girl’s volleyball team.

HEARINGS SET
The director then advises the complainant that it 

has been referred to him. He will investigate and 
conduct hearings reurding the alleged violation and 
within five days will i^ue a ruling.

The ruling may be appealed to the superintendent of 
schools, should the complainant so desire. Again, the 
five days will be allowed for a ruling. I f  the com
plainant is still dissatisfied, he may appeal to the 
Board of Trustees. A ruling from the board may not be 
rendered later than at the next regular board meeting.

Complaints not originating in connection with a 
school or campus should go directly to the director of 
personnel.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, school superintendent, told 
his teachers recently, “ The finesse with which we 
implement this program will determine the number of 
problems that we have. We must u  into it with good 
faith and with the intention of abioing by the law with 
no attempts to circumvent the law."

Big Spnng schools are ready for Title IX.

P r o g r e s s iv e  F a n n e r ^ '

Recipes, Give Kitchen Economy Tips b s 0
‘v :

A M
■V S

*  0
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.ipef
use in the Southern Kitchens Cooking School. There 
foods she will prepare Thursday evening range frcun 
practical, quick dishes to gourmet creations. Tlw

audience will be able to decide which recipes are their 
favorites because samples of each dish will be 
distributed to the guests.

i t
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For lost tosolts Uto 
Norold Classifiod

Current 
Best Sellers

FiaiON
CURTAIN 

Aftatha Chrlatie

HUMBOI.DTVS GIFT 
Saul Bellow

THE EAGLE HAS 
LANDED

Jack Higgln*

CIRCUS
Alistair MacLean

NON FICTION
MONEY

John Kenneth Galbraith

THEGREAT 
RAILWAY BAZAAR 

Paul Theroux

POWERS OF MIND 
Adam Smith

ROPE BURNS 
Pictorial roundup of 

Calf Roping 
l^ee and Lela Karr

BankAmericmd

n-ihf'Hu /// /

OWC-Swartz : 
Style Show 
Set Nov. 21

Tickets will be on sale 
Monday for the OWC-Swartz 
Style Snow to be held Nov. 21 
at the Officers’ Club at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Tickets are S2 in advance 
and $2.50 at the door. They 
may be purchased at either 
Swartz store, Barnes 
Pelletier Shoes or the 
Officers’ Club.

Models have been selected 
from the Officers’ W iv «  
Club.

A cocktail hour will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. with the style 
show starting at7;30 p.m. A 
buffet will be held from 8:30- 
10:00 p.m. for those wishing 
to stay after the style show.

Reservations for the buffet 
should be made in advance 
of the style show by calling 
the Officers’ Club.

Church Women 
Elect Officers

MRS. PATRICK EUGENE BRODERICK

C o u p l e  W e d s  I n

The Women of the Church 
of St. Mary the Virgin 
Episcopal Church met last 
Sunday evening at the parish 
house with Mrs. Dorothea

N a v a l  C h a p e
Miss Beverly Ann 

W illiams and Patrick 
Eugene Broderick were 
united in marriage in a 
ceremony held Oct. 10 at the 
Naval Hospital Chapel, 
Pensacola Naval Base, 
Pensacola. Fla.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Williams, 2705 Lynn Drive, 
Big Spring. The bridegroom

DOLLAR D A Y 
SPECIALS 

M O N D A Y  O N LY

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Broderick of Brigham 
City, Utah.

Chaplain Lewis E. Allred 
officiated at the ceremony. 
Miss Alice T. Callicrate of 
Evergreen, Colo, and Daniel 
Holland of San Diego, Calif., 
attended the couple.

A reception was held in 
honor of the newlyweds at 
the Petty Officers Club 
following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Broderick 
will make their home at 308
Miracle Strip Parkway, Ft.ip I
Walton Beach, Fla.

Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Bro^rick are in the United 
States Navy. She is a 
laboratory t^ h  assistant, 
HM3 and he is a Quar
termaster First Class, UDT- 
SEAL.

Mrs. Clarice Hanson 
a devotional entitled “ Does 
It Matter What We 
Believe?”

Mrs. Betty Gilmore of 
Midland, president of the 
North Texas diocese of 
Church Women, spoke about 
women’s contributions to the 
church.

Officers were elected 
during the business meeting. 
The officers will assume 
their positions on Jan. 1. 
Elected were Mrs. Riette 
Kionka, president; Mrs. 
Carroll R i^ , vice president; 
Mrs. Cheryl Walker, 
secretary; Mrs. Jean 
Lancaster, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary Lou Bull, missions and 
outreach chairman; and 
Mrs. Mary Caton, finance 
chairman. ,

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with 
an a rr^ em en t of fall 
flowers in a large pumpkin. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Julie 
Hancock, Mrs. Florence 
Lenox and Mrs. Allene 
Ausmus.

Sweaters, Sweater Sets, 
Ponchos, Coats, Jackets  ̂ STORK CLUB ^

^  a l l

k  1 0 %
OFF

%
H AL^B E N N E ’TT

IlfisPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

David Earl Tanksley, 13M 
Utah, a girl. Brandy Jean, at 
12:42 a.m. Oct. 17, weighings 
pounds, IVi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Steen, 1608 Canary, a 
boy, Larry Jr., at 3:32 a m. 
Oct. 29, weighing 7 pouncte, 
Stt ounces

Tw o Racks
Sportswear Taken From

Regular Stock

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

1 / 3 o f f
M O N D A Y  O N LY !

X 3 I A S 8 S  S H O P P *  
-M*wr« ratKien it  • <00*. a f t ic t

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Modesto Requeio, Box 92, 
Tarzan, a girl, Agostina 
Paula, at 2:22 p.m. Oct. 24, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Martinez, Route 2, 
Box 59A, a girl, Teresa, at 
9:40 p.m. Oct. 28, weighing 4 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Ward, 806 Culp,
Coahoma, a girl. Shea Lynn, 
at 9 a m. Oct. 30, weighing 8 
pounds, 14 ounces. Birth News

MALONE-HOGAN

901 '/4 Johnson 267-6974

New Hours: 9:00 To 5:30

HOSPITAL, INC.
Capt. and Mrs. Don Pay

of Randolph Field,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie L. Wade, Route 1,

G ib s o n s

lyne 
M n

Antonio, announce the birth 
of their daughter. Carmen 
Ann, at 1:54 a.m. Oct. 29. She 
weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces.

The maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary of 1510 Nolan, Big 
Spring. W. R. Douglass (rf 
1505 Johnson, Big Spring, is 
the great-grandfather.

P H A R M A C Y
Paternal gran 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Corvallis, Ore.

rents are 
Payne of

TWINS CELEBRA’TE 74TH BIRITIDAY
Mrs. C. R. McClenny and J. L. Draper

Twins Celebrate
74th Birthday

Mrs. C. R. McClenny of 
Big Spring and her twin 
brother, J. L. Draper of 
Sweetwater, celebratra their 
74th birthds^ with a dinner 
in his home'Tuesday.

The sister and brother 
were bom to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Draper on Oct. 28, 
1901 in Douglassville. The 
family moved to Loraine in 
1907 where they farmed until 
the late 1940’s.

The former Janie L. 
Draper met C. R. McClenny 
in 1920 while attending 
business college in Abilene. 
They were married at the 
Draper home on Oct. 1, 1922 
by the Rev. S. H. Young who 
was minister of the Loraine 
Methodist Church. They 
lived on a farm near Cisco 
for several years, where 
their only daughter was born 
on August 20,1924.

In 1927 they moved to 
Loraine and in 1934 moved to 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. McClenny 
have three grandsons, one 
great-grandson and one

Spring.

Bridge Club

Sets Meeting

Box 124, Snyder, a girl, 
Shanna Lee, at 2:40 a.m. Oct.

weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gene Robinson, Box 
291, Coahoma, a g irl, 
Tamara Unette, at 12:35 
a m. Oct 27, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Salazar, 1808 Hearn, a 
boy, John William, at 4:55 
p.m. Oct 27, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bedwell, 15 January Circle, 
a girl, Andrea Dawn, at 3 
p.m. Oct. 28, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wise, 4048 Vicky, a 
girl, Kappi Leigh, at 3:15 
p.m. Oct. 28, weighing 9 
pounds, 6V4 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. T. 
Michael Moseley, 15A 
Albrook, a boy, Gregory 
Michael, at 7:47 p.m. Oct. 29, 
weighing 10 pounds, 8W 
ounces.

F o c u s  O n  F a m i ly  L iv in g

Source Foods Listed 
For Potassium

By SHERRY MULLIN
■ I C w n tv  e a tm ilM  A f m t )

A frequent request lately 
to the extension office has 
been for a list of food high in 
p o tass iu m . A lth o u g h  
potassium is w idely

Rebekahs Hove

Tacky Party
Members of the John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge had a 
tacky party a fter the 
business meeting held 
’Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall. A Halloween 
theme was used for 
decorations. Mrs. Francis 
Loftis won the cake.

Mrs. B illie Martin 
^aesided at the business 
meeting.

A resolution of sympathy 
was read for the late W. A. 
Waller, husband of Rebekah 
member, Mrs. Velma 
Waller, and the father of 
Mrs. Marie Harton.

Mrs. Jewel Field was 
recommended for district
deputy president.

Mrs. m a Bonner and Mrs.
Lydia Bolland read two 
poems on Halloween and told 
the legends of Halloween.

The next meeting will beat 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
lOOF Hall

Miss Ann W ard 
Jdns HC Ma'ams

Miss Ann Ward was 
welcomed as a new member 
to the Howard College 
Faculty Ma’ams at the

Tuesday evening meeting 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Leslie Lewis. Mrs. Charles 
Hays was the cohostess.

Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse 
presided at the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
4 p.m. Nov. 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Crawford, 514 
Washington.

ConiBiiiporaiy

Chandelier
Comas Im 
Orongo 
Groan 
Taliowf

Contemporary

Fixtures
Comas Im Rad, 

ValloM, Groan, Whita

78

great-granddaughter.
Mrs. McClenny is a 

member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Big

M  & E LIGHTING 
CENTER

1009W. 4th 
Big Spring 267-6751

B a jn.-6 p.n 
Mon>Sat

J. L. Draper and Gillie 
Goodnight were married in 
June 1927 at Roscoe. They 
lived in Roscoe for several 
years and then moved to 
Sweetwater.

Draper was a cotton buyer 
for 32 years and a 
bookkeeper for a gypsum 
plant for 14 years before 
retiring.

Draper is a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church of Sweetwater.

The Coahoma Bridge Club 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Jody So^, Coahoma.

A chili supper will be 
served before the com
petition begins.

distributed in foods, extra 
amounts are sometimes 
needed by the individual. 
This is particularly true of 
the person whose physician 
has prescribed certain 
medications that aid in 
depleting the body of this 
mineral.

Potassium, one of the 
mineral elements required 
by humans, is among the 
most plentiiful minerals in 
the b ^ .  A person who 
weighs 154 pounds has about 
9 ounces of potassium in his 
body. Potassium, and the 
related mineral sodium, are 
needed to keep a normal 
balance of water between the 
cells and body fluids. 
Potassium plays an essential 
role in the response of nerves 
to stimulation and in the 
contraction of muscles. This 
important mineral is also 
ne^ed for proper func
tioning of cellular enzymes.

Good sources of potassium 
are bananas, oranges, 
avocados, cantaloupe, (fried 
prunes, apricots, peaches, 
figs, dates, dark molasses, 
dried beans, sweet potatoes, 
peanut butter, meat and 
milk.

Fair sources are tomatoes, 
carrots, kale, spinach, 
brussel sprouts, broccoli, 
cauliflower, apples, pears, 
strawberries and pineapple 
luice.

Give the fire 
o f diamonds 

to
melt her heart

A  diam ond's fire is its ability to break 
up a ray of white light into a rainbow of colors. 

The more fire, the better the cut. The brilliant blaze 
of our diamond solitaires and insert rings will melt 
her heart this Christmas morning.

Eight convenient ways to buy: Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American Express, Diners Club, 
Carte Blanche, Layaway.

Diamond aolitaira, 14 karat gold, $250 
16 Diamond insert ring, 14 karat gold, $500

Diamond aolitaira, 14 karat gold, $550 
6 Diamond inaarl ring, 14 karat gold, $375

Layaway now for Chriatmaa

Z i M . E S
The Diamond Store

IMuBtrationB BnlBrgBd

ANNOUNCING

Mary's Beauty Center
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP.

Mary Haught formorly of 
Kut and Kurl Boouty talon 

Ownor and Oporotor

OPERATORS
TBISA BICHTIB 

DONNA CARLIU 
SANDY WIBB 

NILLII BBOWNING 
PAULA HOBBS

Invito Now and Old cuatomors. 
Walk Ira Wolcomo

207 W att 9th Dial 3-8194

BIG

SPECIALS
MONDAY— November 3rd

COATS
OFF

901 Johnson

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT N ' TEEN 267-6491
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84 Year O ld  Mon Thinks 

It Is Never Too Late

Knight-Chresfman Wedding 
Held In Lubbock Church

Hoihgswoflh Speaks 
To Secretaries

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1975

Clyde Hollingsworth of 
Hollingsworth, Wilson, Lee 
and Reynolds spoke to the 
members of the National 
Secretaries Association at

Miss Donna Sue Knight 
became the bride of Eldon G . 
Chrestman in a Saturday 
morning ceremony held in 
the Qnaker Avenue 
Missionarv Baptist Church 
of Lubbock. The Rev. Dwain

DEAR ABBY: I am.84 and. 
my wife is 77.. We’ve been 
married for six years. It ’s 
the second marriage for both 
of us. First, let me tell you 
that we’re both in excellent 
health.

My problem is my wife. 
She makes me feel like a 
dirty old man every time 1 
approach her for sex. She 
keeps saying, ‘ ‘We’re too old 
for that stuff. You’ rera sex 
maniac and ought to be 
ashamed of yourself! ”

Abby, my first wife and I 
were married for over 40 
years, and we enjoyed a 
fulfilling, active sexual 
relationship right up until 
the time sIk  died. She was in 
her 70s.

At what age are people 
supposed to quit having 
sexual relations?

YOUNG AT HEART 
I)FAR YOUNG: There is 

no reason why normal, 
healthy people should not he 
sexually active as long as 
they live.

them aloud to each other, but 
there was no minister 
present to pronounce them 
man and wife.

Is it legal in California for
a couple to marry them-

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING : No. 

And it’s not legal anywhere 
else, either.

DEAR AB B Y: My
problem is with overly 
protective parents who 
aren’t mine. Joey and I have 
been going together for a
long time and we are demly 
in love. But because neither

DEAR ABBY: We recently 
attended a beautiful outdoor 
wedding in a park.

The M de and groom made 
up their own vows and spoke

of us is of legal age, we’ re 
both under our parents’ 
domination.

His parents moved to 
another city, and even 
though Joey had a full 
college schdarship in the 
city in which I live, his 
parents refused to let tiim 
accept it because they didn’t 
want us living in the same 
city.

Joey will be 18 the month 
after school starts. What can 
he or Ido about it?

LOST WITHOUT HIM
DEAR LOST; Nothing 

until Joey is of age and able 
to do as he pleases._________

GEOFFREY
BEENE

/T—  ■ JSi% cologne

S e o f f

Introducing

Geoffrey Beene

A fttciRttiNg fragrinc# that 
womtn lov8...an idtol 

gift idto for that tpocial
somaono.

ZJAe C a s u a l  S h o p p e
1004 Locust

Alpha Chi Holds 
Model Meeting

A model meeting was held 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bonnie McDaniel for 
rushees of Alpha Chi chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
Mrs. T in ^  Perry p res ide  at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Joe Tune was 
introduced as a guest.

Correspondence from the 
American Cancer Society 
was read by Mrs. Velma 
Campbell on procedures to 
o rgan ize  instru ctu ra l 
projects for women on breast 
self-examination. For fur
ther information, contact 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, local ACS 
chairman.

Members made plans to 
serve refreshments to the 
patients of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
Monday evening.

Mrs. A lice  Bentley 
reported on plans for a 
dinner party to be held at 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 8 at the 
Barcelona Club Room. 
Rushees. members, and 
their husbands are en
couraged to attend.

Mrs. Bonnie McDaniel 
presented an informative 
talk on Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Women International.

Ernie Boyd, Kentwood 
principal, will present a 
program on the Civil War at 
the next meeting scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m., Nov. 10 in the 
home ot Mrs. Tincy Perry, 
1207 E. 18th.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
FASHION
WATCHES

Importad
from

Swit zorland 
2 yr. tanrica 
Ouarantoa

Rag. 12.88 

Your Cholca

the Monday evening meeting 
iPc

Knight, brother of the bride, 
and the Rev. E. G. 
Newcomer,. grandfather of 
the bridegi^m , u n i{^  the 
couple before an altar 
enhanced with a branched 
candelabrum flanked by 
pedestal arrangements of 
fresh flowers and greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Knight, 4318 30th, Lubbock. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Chrestman, 3615 36th,
Lubbock.

Wallace Paul, organist, 
and Mrs. D ar^ ll F. K n i^ t, 
vocalist, furnished wedding 
selections during the
ceremony.

The bnde chose to wear a
gown of the Belle-Epoch era 
designed of candlelight 
organza accented with 
Alencon lace and beaded in 
seed pearls. The moulded 
bodice which was appliqued 
in lace featured a sheer yoke 
beaded in a cameo design 
with a duchess collar of the 
Alencon lace. Long billowing 
sleeves were also appliqued 
in the lace and were shirred 
to scalloped lace cuffs e d ^  
in circular ruffling falling 
over the hands, ^ e  full 
circular skirt swept to a 
chapel-length train and the 
entire hendine was flounced 
in a circular ruffle.

Her silk veiling was caught 
to a cloche of lace and 
featured hand-rolled ec^ing, 
swirling in graduated circles 
to below the waist.

She carried a nosegay of 
white sweetheart roses.

held at La Posada.
Hollineworth is a Cer

tified Pimlic Accountant. He 
spoke on “ Estate Planning. ’ ’

Mrs. Hollingsworth at
tended the meeting as a 
guest.

The Future Secretaries 
Association from Howard 
College will meet with the 
local chapter of the national 
group at the next meeting at 
7 p.m., Nov. 24 at La Posada. 
The Future Secretaries will 
install the officers for the 
year.
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Dollar Day FeaturosI

GROUP OF SKIRTS, 
PANTS, SWEATERS, & BLOUSES

MRS. ELDON G, CHRES’TMAN

Mrs. Michael Fuller of 
Amarillo attended her sister 
as matron of honor. Bridal 
attendants were Mrs. 
Russell Laird of Houston, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Ramona Paul of 
Lubbock.

The attendants’ dresses 
repeated the tum-of-the- 
century theme. The dresses 
of pine green jersey featured 
ivory lace yokes of Guney 
lace edged in lace ruffling 
with stand-up lace ruffling at 
the necklines. Long Bishop 
sleeves were gathered to 
lace cuffs outlined in the lace 
ruffling. Their softly shirred 
dirndl skirts were gathered 
to set-in cummerbunds and 
tied at the back in self-fabric 
sashes. The attendants 
carried light bronze daisy 
mum nosegays.

T. A. Chrestman, father of 
the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Russell La ird  of 
Houston, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, and Eddie 
Newcomer of Lubbock were 
groomsmen

Ushers were Bruce 
Simmons and Bob Jones, 
both of Lubbock

Tasha Simmons was the 
flower girl and Billy Paul of 
Shreveport, La. was the ring 
bearer.

Don Paul was the altar 
taper lighter.

Following the ceremony 
the newlyweds were honored 
at a reception held in the 
church, 'the refreshment 
table was covered with an 
ivory cloth with green trim. 
An arrangement of candles 
and flowers centered the 
table.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Darryll Knight, 
Mrs. Russell Laird, Mrs. 
Michael Fuller, Miss 
Ramona Paul and Miss 
Carla Camp.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M. the couple 
will reside in Amarillo.

Mrs. Chrestman is a

201 East 3rd 267-8381

graduate of Coronad^High 
J ix fis  at-School. Lubbock ar 

tending Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. She 
is a senior fashion mer
chandising major.

Chrestman is a graduate of 
Monterey High School, 
Lubbock, and is attending 
Texas State Technical 
Institute in Amarillo. He will 
graduate in February.

Out-of-town wests at
tending the wedding from 
the I^rmian Basin area 
were the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. 
Newcomer, Mr.and Mrs. L. 
V. Misek and Miss Lou Anna 
Misek, all of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Newcomer, 
Ackerly; and the J. R. 
Newcomers of Midland.

REDUCED 1/31. 1/2 OFF
SIZES 4-14

TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS 

$2 OR LESS
“We keep kids in stitches"

THE KTO’S SHOP

GROUP OF SKIRTS, PANTS 

SWEATERS, & BLOUSES

V i ^ SIZES 3-9

RACK OF DRESSES AND PANTSUITS 

GREATLY REDUCED
SIZES M l

MO
RiPUMDS

Smart Crochet!

It’s fun to go p lK c s  in this 
swingy co»t 'n ' beret.

Crochet separate panels in 2 
colors, then |oin into coat and 
beret. Great all one color, too 
Use worseted. Pattern 981 
coat, children's sizes 4-10; be 
ret, S, M, L included.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send te-.
Laura Whttltr , . 
Neadlecraft Dipt.
c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP, SIZE and S TYLE  
NUMBER.

THE FABRIC SHOP
511 South le t Stroet-LAM ESA, TEXAS-806-872-3233

Announcin'
Th* moat baautiful anal complat* aaloctlon of fabrics you'll find anyuwhor*. 
W* Invit* you to corn# ahop with us. Downtown Lomoso. across from 
Tumor's Cofo.
Aloitg with our booutlful soloctlon of fabrics that ora arriving daily for 
Christmas sowing, wo offor thos* DOLLAR DAYS SFICIALS —  Monday.
Tuosday and Wodnasdayt

1 Large Table Of Co-ordinated Poly-Knits 
Values To $4.98 » 1 . 9 8  Td.

Large Group Of Men's Wear 
Values To $6.98 ’ 3 . 9 8 a h d M . 9 8  Td

BEAUTIFUL COLORS IN POLY-GAB & POLY-CHINO

M . 9 8  Td. 60"W idu

1 Table Odds And Ends— 75‘ Yd.

I
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4-H Ar 
Slated

s,Crafts Fair 
’or December

Ttie 4-H Bicentennial Arts 
and Crafta Fair has been 
scheduled for Dec. 6-7 in the 
Dora Roberts Building at the 
Howard County Fa ir 

^ Grounds All area artisans 
and craftsmen are invited to 
participate

The fair is being sponsored 
the 4-H Clubs of Howard 

County in coiyunction with 
the Clamber of Commerce.

Artisans and craftsmen 
who wish to participate may 
contact the Howard County 

•’ 'Extension Office, P.O. Box 
790, Big Spring, call 267-6671

Booth reservations are 
being taken on a first-come, 
first-served basis. A ten-foot

square booth can be rentea 
for $5. If two people desire to 

Doc^ together 
0. f t

purchase a 
the fee will be $7.50. Tables 
and chairs will be available 
to rent or the participants 
may furnish their own.

A ten per cent commission 
on sales will be charged.

No admission fee will be 
charged to view the arts and 
crafts. The fair will be open 
from 10a.m. to6p.m. Dec. 6 
and from 1-5 p.m. Dec..7.

The building w ill be 
opened by 8 a.m. Dec. 6 for 
participants to set up their
displays. A night watchman 
will be 0 'on duty Saturday
evening.

M. !■
1'

aims

BIRTHDAY
SALE

TIFFANY MANOR  
SWEATERS 

REG. $ 1 3 - $ 1 5

\

MRS. DAN FORREST ERVIN

Only 3 styles 
shown of a big 

group of 
embroidered & 

pointelle knit 
sweaters.

Couple W eds In 
Baptist Church

Miss Linda Rose Green 
and Dan Forrest Ervin were 
wed in a Thursday evening 
ceremony held in the Grace

length yellow dresses

Baptist Church. The bride's 
father, the Rev. Bob Greene,

BARE TRAP 
BPECIALI
You get the present 
with this all-time 
favarite harness 
leather 'n wood sandal.

united the couple before an 
arch entwined with greenery 
arul flanked by branched 
candelabra.

The bride is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Greene, 1614 Lark. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ervin, 2604 
E.24th.

Mrs. Jesseal Martin, 
orunist, provided nuptial 
selections during the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a full- 
length Spanish style dress of 
French lace over white satin. 
The dress featured a square 
neckline, long lace sleeves 
with lace ru ffle c u ffs , . 
gathered skirt and a floor-

trimmed with white daisy 
lace.

Gary Ervin of Dallas, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was the best man with Kenny 
Greene, brother of the bride, 
as groomsman.

Neil Ervin and Bobby 
Greene, brothers of the 
couple, served as ushers.

A reception was held after 
the ceremony to honor the 
newlyweds. Refreshments 
were served from a table 
covered with a yellow and 
white lace cloth. Silver 
ai^intments were used.

'The couple will reside in 
Big Spring where Ervin is 
employed at Bob Greene 
Auto Repair.

5 .
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length train. Her floor-length 
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Also In Midland — Odosso 
Abllono — Son Angolo

veil fell from a white satin 
bow.

She carried a bouquet of 
carnation, daffodils and 
daisies.

Miss Yolanda Goodblanket 
was maid of honor with Miss
Shawn D\^m  serving as 

relicbridesmaid. They wore floor-

Discontinued & Close-out 
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5 0  %  OFF
■ASSirrs Lyric Bodroom group In Frost Whito with gold A bluo 
nnlah trim In docorotivo floral motifs.

2-Outdoor Yollow A Whito Rocking Loungo Chairs
Ragular M .«S oa. CloSO-OUt 30”

W e

7-ploca slightly domogod Spanish DInatta Sat 
Ragular IM.OS Ciose-out 139”
Slightly damagod Spanish two drawor night stand by SIngar. 
Roguloree.es Close-out 30”
1-Olscontlnuad Thomasvlllo Traditional 
door chost se e .e s Close-oet 149”
Ape. Spanish Living Room Oroup In Naugohydo, consists of sofa,
h>va soot, choir and ottoman. Ragular 42e.es CloSO-OOt 299”

Aonly 2 4 " all wood Spanish Bor Stools. 
Ragular S4 .eS  %
Bewsott Spanish dlscontlnuod and toblo. 
Ragular 7B .es.

CloSB-OBt 19” 

ClOSO-OUt 30”

WHEAT FURN. & APPL
IIS  lost 2nd St. 247-S722

ENGAGED — Mr and 
Mrs. Alfonzo L. 
Rodriguz, 2216 49th,
Lubbock, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughtw, Susie, to 
Heriberto Ortiz of 919 
McElroy, Crane.

The couple plans to be 
married on Dec. 27 in 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Big Spring 
with the Rev. James P. 
Delaney oRiciating.

Both are attending 
Texas Tech University. 
Miss Rodriguz is a 
former resident of Big 
Spring.

N IW C O M IR  
G R EET IN G  SERV ICE  

Y ou r H o t t M t :

Mrs. Joy 
'O rten berty

A n  E s t a b l l t h o d  
N e w co m o r G ro o t in g  
Sorv ico  in  a  H o ld  
w h o r *  • x p o r lo n c v  
counts fo r r m u lt i  an d  
M t is fa c t io n :
1207

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
,Ooen Sundays Until 

IO:Ma.m.

M em bers U rg ed  To Attend  
Sorority  Preferentia l Tea

At the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron, menibers were 
en cou ra^  to attend a Beta 
Sigma m  Preferential Tea 
to be held from 2-3 p.m. 
today at the First Feoeral 
Community Room.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Cathy 
Myers, 2512 Carol.

• Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and 
Mrs. Jane O'Brien were 
introduced as new members. 
Mrs. Penny Stancil was 
welcomed to the chapter as a 
transfer member from 
Okinawa. Mrs. M arilyn  
Moore was introduced as a 
guest

Mrs. Charla Huckabay 
read a notice from Beta 
Sigma Phi International 
concerning liab ility  in
surance offered by the 
sorority.

Mrs. Huckabay en
couraged each member to 
submit recipes for the next 
International Recipe Book 
which will consist of 
bicentennial recipes.

Texas Electric Reddy Room.
Members approvM plans 

for a bake sale on Nov. 26 in 
Highland South Shopping 
Center.

A Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council meeting will be held 
8t7;30p.nL Thursday.

Mrs. Jan Sims presented 
the program “ This Is My 
Country.”  She read an ar
ticle on a woman’s view of 
becoming president, a poem 
on “ F r ^ o m ,”  and short 
expressions of patriotism 
written by the members.

The next meeting will beat 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Donna Carlile, 914 E. 
Sixth. A transfer ritual will 
be held for. Mrs. Stancil. 
T h a n k s g iv in g  b a sk e t 
donations will be due at this 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCumber, 3607 Tingle Street, 
wish to announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Rosanne to Robert Barton. Robert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D Barton, 1404 East 18th. The marriage is 
^ n n ed  for January 9th at 7:00 p.m. at the Webb-Base 
Chapel.

A thank-you note was read 
from the parents of Jana
Tinsley wh^died last M a^of
leukemia. Beta Sigma 
help^  set up a state funding 
p r o ^ t  last }rear to assist 
with the medical costs. The 
local chapter had con
tributed.

The service committee 
decided to sponsor a poster 
contest for the elementary 
schools as a spring bicen
tennial project.

Mrs. Lou LaRochelle, 
social chairman, explained 
the preliminary plans for the 
Thanksgiving dinner to be 
held at 6 p.m., Nov. 22 in the

Rainbow Girls 
Plan Dinner

Big Assembly 60, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls,
met Tuesday evening with

- .Yeworthy advisor KerrTe Sue 
Knox presiding.

The officers exemplified 
the initiatory ceremony.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Kelly Kennison, 
a grand representative from 
North Carolina to Texas 
from the Midland Assembly 
and Debra Hallman, grand 
representative from Florida 
to Texas from the Odessa 
Assembly.

The Bijg Spring Assembly 
voted to have a Thanks
giving dinner at 6 p.m. Nov. 
11 in the banquet room of the 
Masonic Temple. The dinner 
w ill be followed by a 
business meeting.

Refreshments were served
^  Mrs. Bruce Wright, Mrs. 
Charles Beil, Mary Jane
Wright and Beverly Beil.

Rummage Sale 
Ends AAondoy

“ All you can carry out at 
one time for a dollar!”  That 
is the invitation from the 
Volunteer Services Council, 
Big ^ r in g  State Hospital, 
for Monday, the last day of 
the rumman sale.

The location of the sale is 
the 7-11 building at State and 
Ridgeroad.

I t ’s the lime o f  

Ihe year fo r BU YTH E
F T O M  O U R  H O U D A Y C O L L E C T I O N :  

T H E  B R U S H E D  S A D  F A C E

f a n t W s id  j a c k e t

A  young man with good taste likes 
a little spice in his wardrobe. Like 
the Billy the K id *  Brushed Slacks 
peppered with top stitching'and 
contrasting trim on a soft, durable 
fabric made from 50% Dacron* 
polyester and 50% cotton The no
iron, easy-care of permanent press 
means a sweet wash day for Mom, 
too. Mix and match with co
ordinating leisure jacket and shirts 
to spice up your holiday wardrobe.

our little 

girl's dresses 

arriving dailyl 

S H O P  N O W -

124E«t3rd 267-1300

The IDTSSealy
Posturepedic
Royale...
Your back deserves more than an ordinary 
firm mattress! Extra Firm or Gently Firm 
Posturepedic Royale-both with lavish, satin- 
covered "Pillow-Puff" surface. Both Unique 
Back Support Systems are designed in co
operation with leading orthopedic surgeons 
for comfortably firm support— "no morning 
backache from sleeping on a too-soft mat 
tress." Come in, comfort test Posturepedic 
Royale' You'll never sleep ordinary again.

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry
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now with the 
world’s first 
steel-slatted 
foundation 
frame!
Sealy’s patented Steel Span’ gives added 
strength and firmness, more lasting durabBty 
to the total sleep set. Another exclusive 
feature of Posturepedic Royalel
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Doris Crane Gives Program 
To Rosebud Garden Club

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WOOD

Woods To Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn W. 
Wood of SOB Culp, Coahoma, 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary on 
Nov. 8. A reception will be 
held in their honor from 2-5 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma. The 
children of the couple and 
their families will host the 
celebratioa

All friends and relatives 
are welcome to attend.

The Woods have t h ^  
sons, Johnnie Wood of 
Coahoma, Bill Wood of 
Fairfax, Va. and C. R. Wood 
of Dale City, Va. They also 
have five grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Newcomers' Qubs 
Have Coffee

A joint coffee of the 
Newcomers Bridge and 
Handicraft Clubs was held 
Wednesday morning in the 
First F'ederal Community 
Room for newcoroers and 
members of the clubs.

Mrs Helen Terry, 
president of the Bridge Club 
spoke about the activities of 
the club Mrs Gstella De La 
Paz, president of the Han
dicraft Chib, displayed items 
made by the members of the 
Handicraft Club She also 
showed guests the bicen
tennial quilt made by the 
members of the club to be 
given away Dec. 6 at the 4-H 
Arts and Crafts Fair. 
Proceeds will go to a needy 
family of Big Spring.

Mrs Judy WicMiam and 
Mrs. Beula Reynolds won the 
door prizes.

The next meeting of the 
Newcomers Bridge Club will 
atat Il:30a m Nov. II in the 
Flame Room

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were 
married Nov. 8, 1925 in the 
home of Mrs. Wood’s parents 
in Peacock.

Thw  lived in Peacock, 
Fort Worth and Big Spring

1 '

DEMI'S

Mrs. G. P. Morrison was 
the hostess for the Rosebud 
Garden Club meeting, held 
Tuesday morning in her 
home at the Coronado Hills 
Apartments.

Mrs. J. O. Hagood was 
welcomed as a guest.

Mrs. Neil Spencer 
presided. She urged mem
bers to mail in registrations 
for the District I Southern 
Zone Meeting, Nov. 5.

Mrs. Doris Crane spoke on 
care of house plants. She 
said that interesting changes 
take place when a plant is 
taken from its natural 
habitat. When she was in

Hawaii this summer she 
noticed that the Schefflear, 
which we grow here as a 
house plant, was growing in 
the tropical climate to be the 
size of trees with trunks of 
six to twelve inches. Mrs. 
Crane said that she has a 
five-foot-tall Ficus Benjamin 
plant. On the island of 
Kauai she saw the second

For Best Results 
Use Herald 

Clossified Ads

largest Ficus Beniamin in 
the world. It has a leaf span 
of almost a square block.

At the conclusion of her 
talk, Mrs. Crane gave a plant 
for a door prize. Mrs. 
Spencer was the winner.

Mrs. S. J. Kamm, chair
man of the club’s bazaar and 
bake sale, planned a work 
schedule. TTie sale will be 
held Saturday in Highland 
South Shopping Center mall. 
Proceeds from this sale will 
help finance beautification 
projects.

Husbands will be invited to 
next meeting, which will be a 
dinner at Coker’s Restaurant 
at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 24. Mrs. J. 
W. Kuykendall w ill be 
hostess with Mrs. Tommy 
Hart as co-hostess. 
Husbands will vie in a 
contest for best centerpiece 
arrangemmts'.

W estbrook News
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WESTBROOK -  The Rev 
Bob Manning, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, at
tended the Baptist General 
Convention o( Texas in 
Dallas this week.

N. W. Stokes will be 
honored on his 85th birthday 
today at the Golden Age Club 
Room. A ll friends are invited 
to call from 2-4 p.m. Stokes 
served as custodian of 
Westbrook School for several 
years.

Earl Hays has been trans
ferred from Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock to Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd, Mrs. Kay Morris 
and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
visited him in Lubbock.

The Don Taylors of Dallas' 
spent the latter part of the 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber, 
Mrs. J. K. Williamson, Mrs. 
Lee Shaw, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Manning, Mrs. G. D. 
Rollins, Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
Jaran Ware and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer attended the an
nual Baptist Associational 
meeting held at the First 
Baptist Church in Loraineon 
Oct. 23

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Strange 
of Austin spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. GwanStrange.

Mrs. G. D. Rollins and 
Mrs. C. E. Ranne en
tertained members of the

Youth A Sunday school class 
with a Halloween party last 
Friday in the Rollins home. 
The group participated in a 
scavenger hunt, a weiner 
roast, pantomimes, a 
marshmaUow string contest 
and a tour of the ghost house.

Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mrs. 
R- L. Clemmer, Stacey and 
Curtis Clemmer of Colorado 
City visited Pam Hendrick, a 
student at Abilene Christian 
College last Saturday for 
homecoming. Miss Hendrick 
returned to Westbrook with 
the Clemmers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Gemmer and Miss 
Hendrick visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover Johnson in 
Scranton on Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Webb of Jal, 
N.M. is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Dalton Conaway and 
her family.

before moving to Coahoma 
in 1941. Wood was employed 
by Cosden Oil Company in 
1928 and retired as mechanic 
foreman in 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are 
members of the United 
Methodist Church of 
Coahoma.

Deadline Set 
For Entries

The deadline for entering 
handiwork in the Officers’ 
Wives Gub Arts and Crafts 
Contest is Tuesday Club 
members wishing to enter 
arts and crafts may contact 
Mrs. Jo Halvorson; 263-8003, 
or Mrs. Nan Burer, 263-1502.

Cash prizes will be given in 
the e i^ t  categories which 
are easel art. tole painting, 
knitting, pottery and 
ceram ics , c roch e tin g , 
needlepoint crewel a i^  
embroidery, macrame and 
weaving and miscellaneous.

The winning items will be 
featured at the November 
Brunch of the OWC All 
entries will be displayed at 
10:30 a m. Nov. 6 with a 
brunch following at 11 a . m.

Reservations for the 
bnlncli shobid be made with ‘ 
Mrs. Sharon Simica, 267- 
8672, a-g; Mrs. C3iristie 
Malone, 263-8900, h-p; Mrs. 
Ginger Voline, 263-0953. q-z; 
Mrs. Karen Franklin. 263- 
7710, students classes; and 
Mrs. Pat Jordan, 267-5464, 
permanent party.

cHancif 3£anlcs
6 Doys Of Grand Opening And Get Acquainted

Monday Novom bar 3 —  Sat urday Novambor •

9t00 AM to 7t00 PM THIS WEIK ONLY

Como in and Roglstor for a FREE GIFY from 1 of tho following nomo 
brands;

a LADY MENDEL • COUNTESS CUSTOM. o MR. ALEX

• YOUNO SOCIETY aSANSSOUCI a MR. JACK aTUMBLEVYEED

1 givon away dally
No purchaso nocossry —  nood not bo peasant to win

Ellon Bomos, Ownor 
Phono 267-5054

FIRST TIME EVER 
SPECIAL ACCELERATED 
6 0  D A Y  PR O G R AM

Don't show up for the holiday season with 
those extra pounds you put on during the lazy 
summer months. Our 60 day accelerated pro
gram will slim, shape and firm you all over.

^  ^ 2 0 9 2
If TOU A t l A M ISS i i n

>4 vauC«nloA&.w 10*31 Days 
16̂  vou Coo Sa A S.se I? «  36 Oo^
It Vow Coo le A Sim 10 *  36 Ooŷ
3G Vow Con to A S.S0 U *  SO Ooys 
n  TouCoota A S*w 16* St Ooys 

KSETS H In 'MStt f « i  lit U rtetm
iwitte. muk Mr> uu iNt r «  < M ins rm

Complete 
<|ay program

UNLIMITED VISITS • 6 DAYS A  WEEK
N O  INTEREST • N O  ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE RATE

Call now  fo r  
fre e  figu re analysis

Alagic Aiirror
figure salons

flieii#

a w -z i f f

HIGHLAND CENTER
Monday |  

thru Friday i  
H  on Saturday^

FABRIC SHOPS

COLLEGE

PARK
EAST 4tk I  Birdw*ll

HIGHLAND

CENTER
FMZOOtGrtM

OPEN DAILY 
9 A . M . - 9  P.M.

100%  P O LY E ST E RDOUBLEKNIT
58/60 INCHES WlOE

The perfect fabric for your fall 

wardrobel Versatile and practical 

100 per cent polyester double knit is 

easy-core, no-iron. Choose from out 

wide assortment of colors and 

patterns. All 58-60" wide, first 

quality, on full bolts. Buy now and 

save at T.G.&Y.I

Golden ‘T ’
RUG YARN

ZIPPERS
Assorted colors 
and lengths of 
metal zippers.

iTiiijmliljiii

Goldan ‘T ’
POLYESTER 

THREAD

75% Rayon/25% Cotton. For 
rugs and accessories. 70 
yards per skein.

CUTTING
BOARD

Provides large area 
tor accurate place
ment and cutting.

SCISSORS
Lightw eight 8 ”  
stainless steel 
blades. Plastic 
handles.

225 yards per 
spool. Assorted 
colors.

6  $ 1
FOR I

Golden‘T ’
ACRYLAN

YARN
4-oz. 4-ply. 100% 
Acrylic. Assorted 
colors.

221 Maia 
DM 2S34751

Stan Haara 
Mm . tkra SaL t:30 la 5:30
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Southwest Artists Will Show  
Paintings At Gala Evening

. ■ '» r  , "w , '
-I ■■■ v;.,,

Among the artists to 
display their works at the 
Gala Evening benefit for the 
Dora Robert&Rehabilitation 
Center will be H. C. Zachry, 
David Brownlow and 
Jackson M. Hensley. Their 
painting will be for sale at 
the TuMday show to be held 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

All artists have designated 
that ten per cent of their
proceeds will be donated to 
the Rehabilitation Center.

capacities, including being a 
past president of the Abilene 
Fine Arts Museum, director 
of the Abilene Fine Arts 
Museum, Abilene Zoological 
Society, United Way of 
Abilene and Christian 
Homes of Abilene. He is 
currently a director of the 
Abilene Chamber of Com
merce and a member of the 
Abilene Christian College 
Advisory Board.

DAVID BROWNLOW
David ^Brownlow is a 

native of Fort Worth. He has 
painted since childhood and 
IS self-taught, acquiring his 
art education from public 
library books.

Brownlow has received 42 
prizes and awards and is 
listed in “ Art In America”  as 
outstanding.

Brownlow’s art has been 
displayed in over 20 one-man 
shows and is represented in 
many private ci^lections. 
His art Is represented in the 
permanent collections of the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, 
the Fort Worth Art Museum, 
the Worcester Art Museum 

Massachusetts and the

exceptionally accomplished 
artist in e ^  tempera, ink 
and in oil, and thus has a 
freedom of choice open to so 
few artists to select the 
medium which will ac
complish the special purpose 
he desires.

The layman and the critic 
are impressed alike by the 
dramatic realistic quality of 
the sky, the clouds and the 
light in his landscapes. His 
work also clearly evidences 
a deep feeling for the 
countryside, and they state a 
relationship of man and 
nature. Ihis is accomplished 
in part by the subtle manner 
in which the human figureg 
and the works of man are 
depicted in his landscapes.
The pleasant position of the 

[)le, ■ ‘

in
Junior Service League of 
L o n g v ie w . N ic h o ls o n  
Memorial Library. '

ZACHRY 
It was quite natural for H. 

C. ZachiV of Abilene to 
become a western artist.

He grew up on a Red River 
ranch in North Central 
Texas, and spent ten years 
as a rodeo contestant.

After m duating from 
m UniversilTexas Tech University with 

a decree in art, the com
bination of that studv with 
his background led him 
directly into the field of 
western art.

He has had many one-man 
shows across the country 
and his paintings are 
currently included in more 
than 800 private and in
stitutional collections in the 
United States and several 
foreim countries. Collectors 
include many dignitaries 
such as the late former

resident Lyndon B.
bhnson. He was recently 

honored by having his paint
ings selected to represent 
West Texas in the Brazilian 
and Italian embassies in 
Washington, D. C.

Zachi7  serves or has 
served in several civic

JACKSON M. HENSLEY
Strong but sensitve 

presentations of New Mexico 
and New England land
scapes, all with a sure and 
accomplished hand, have 
brought wide recognition to 
Jackson Hensley.

Henslev was born in New 
Mexico in 1940, and there 
received his early schooling. 
He then started his college 
training in architecture; 
however, the artistic appeal 
of the creative design 
courses was too strong, and 
encouraged by Peter Hurd, 
he decided to enter the

people, the houses, the farm
yards, bams and corrals in 
relation to the entire paint
ing evoke a feeling of 
satisfaction and well-l^ing. 
His paintings have this 
pleasant and enduring 
quality to impart to their 
surroundings.

The artist, in addition to 
landscapes, enjoys painting 
still lifes. These, as do his 
paintings of religious sub
jects, have the same quality 
and appeal as his other 
works and exhibit again his 
exceptional ability.

G irls P lace  
In P a gean t
Four Big Spring area girls 

I in tneSoutnern Statesiced i
Beauty Pageant held Oct. 25 
in the Midland Community 
Theatre. Two o f the girls 
took top honors in two 
categories.

Dawn Deneese Kloor was 
named Miss Dixieland in the 
pageant. She is also Little 
Miss Big ̂ r in g .

Ginger Brooks was chosen 
as M iss Photogenic for the 
pageant and also as first
runner-up to Dainty Dixie 
Doll. Other titles she holds
are Big Spring’s Tiny Miss 
and Midland'̂s Miss La
Petite.

Dawn Underwood was 
selected as first runner-up in 
the Dixie Deb category.

Tammy Butts o f Coahoma 
was first runner-up in the 
Miss Southern Bell contest.

We Have For Rent 
Supplies For Weddings

Such As
Candelabra In Various Styles 
Arches, Kneeling Benches, 

Floral Arrangements
We M ake the Corsages, 

Bouquets And Arrangements, 
And Set Up the Equipment 

to Suit the Wishes of 
Our Customers

Rice And Ribbons
Twylio Roberts 

201 N. 1st., Coahoma 394-4751

( Hioto By Danny ValBta)

Big  s p r in g  BEAU 'nES— These local girls placed in 
the Southern States Beauty Pageant held recently in 
Midland. From left to right in front are Dawn 
Underwood, Ginger Brooks and Dawne Denesse Kloor. 
Tammy Butts is Behind Ginger Brooks..

Van Gaskins 
Speaks To 
ABWA Club

Cafeteria Menus

National Academy of Design
........................ “  he

Van Gaskins, freshman at 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly, sp^e to the Spring 
City Chapter o f the 
A m er ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association at the

in New York City. There 
received intensive training 
and studied under several 
famous artists including 
Leon Kroll and W. A. Levy.

Hensley, with his wife 
Carolyn and two children, 
returned to New Mexico in 
1966. The family lives in Taos 
in a fine old adobe home with 
a large studio which opens 
direcuy upon the wide fields 
and foothills.

Hensley is a young and 
active person; a vigorous 
artist wm paints out in the 
winter Adas, in the Taos 
hills, and in the summer 
storms the fast changing 
shadows and colors. He is an

Tuesday evening meeting
‘  shr

AARON'S BEAUTY SHOP
Proudly Announcos 
tho AsMclotlon of

CONNIE OCHOA
formoriy of tho Houso of Chorm 

Inviting oil now ond formor cllonts 
tocomoby

Hozol Aoron, ownor oporotor 
Johnnio Poyo Aoron. oporsrtor 

2414 Scurry 243-MB1

held at the Spanish Inn.
Gaskins was chosen by the 

Bicentennial Committee to 
be a speaker for the bicen
tennial year.

Gaskins gave a humorous 
speech entitled “ Bom 70 
Years Too Late,”  about the 
Howard County area in
cluding Ackerly and Knott.

Most of his information 
came from interviews with 
his grandfather, O. B. 
Gaskins, J. B. Pickle and 
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Gaskins gave anecdotes 
about early life in the 
communities.

He also presented a 
serious speech entitled 
“ Which Way America?”  
concerning respect and 
dedication to the national 
flag.

During the business 
meeting, members voted to 
assist with the Christmas 
Party for Big Spring State 
Hospital patients slated for 
Dec. 16.

Prayers were given by 
Mrs. Margaret McDonald 
and Mrs. O. A. Badwick.

The next meeting will be at

RUNNCLI, OOLIAO 
ANDSeNIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Chin mac and chaata 
or Sali&bury sttok, buttorod corn, 
bfMnoch, ctiiUod pooch half, coconut 
pudding, hot rods, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickon fried tttok, 
gravy or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, applesauce cake. milk.

W EDNESDAY — Turkey and 
noodles or meat loaf, escalloped 
potatoes, blacfceyed peas, cole slaw, 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY ^  Fish fillet, catsup or 
roast beef, gravy; macaroni and 
cheese, cut green beans, gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, brownies, milk.

FR ID AY — Teacher In Service 
Student Holiday

B IO tFRINO  K L K M IN T A R Y
AAONDAY — Chili mac and cheese, 

buttered com. spinach, coconut 
pudding, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY Chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatoes, early June peas, hot 
roils, applesauce cake, milk.

W EDNESDAY — Turkey and 
noodles, escalloped potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY »  Fish fillet, catsup, 
macaroni and cheese, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, brovmies, milk

FR ID AY Teacher In-Service, 
Student HOI iday

COAHOMA
AAONDAY — Enchiladas B cherry 

peppers, pinto beans, tossed salad, 
peach cobbler, crackers hush puppies, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY Steak patties, cream 
gravy, whippod potatoes, early June 
peas, banana pudding, hot rolls, 
butter, milk. ^

W EDNESDAY >> Chicken A 
dumplings, buttered corn, lettuce 4 
tomato salad, beatnik cake, corn 
bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY ~  Beef stew, baked 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
ambrosia whipping cream, milk.

7 p.m. Nov. 18 at the Texas
Electric Reddy Room.

BLSOW
MONDAY — Barbecued chicken 

welners, creamed potatoes, English 
peas, bread, milk, brownies.

TUESDAY — Lasagne, blackeyed 
peas, vegetable salad, bread, diced 
peaches, milk

WEDNESDAY ~  Meat loaf, turnips 
and greens, pickled beets, hot rolls, 
syrup and butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joes, green 
beans, coleslaw, fruit cup, milk.

FR ID AY — No school. In Service 
Training.

4

D o l l a r  D a y

S p e c i a l s

*48
Wmrm to 40.00

One group pantsuits, 
(similar to sketch) . . 
choose from o collection 
of styles, and colors.

*32
Were to 52.00

One group pantsuits 
(similar to sketch). 

Various styles, and colors.

May Queen Ponfy Hose 
make tteasy tor girls who are 

tough on panty hose.

20% 0H=SAIE
R EG SALE

M o y Q u a a n  99 $ 99 $ 79
S u p p o rt $2.95 $ 2 3 6
H ip  S lim m e r $1.79 $ 143
Q u e e n  Size $ 1 2 9 $1,03

NcwemberMS

MOYQueen
Ihe panty hoM lor girls who ore tough on panty hoso.

FORSAN
MONDAY »  Burritos, buttered 

potatoes, saied, fruit cocktail cake, 
sliced bread, milk.

TUESDAY ~  Corn dogs, pinto 
beans, stewad cabbaga, cornbread 4
buttar, banana pudding, milk. 

WEDNESDAY --  Tuna 4  chaesa
sandwiches, soup, strawberry short
cake. milk.

THURSDAY Hamburgers,
Freoch fries, lettuce 4 tomato, pickla 
4 onion, char^ pie. milk.

FR ID AY ~  Steak 4 gravy, whippad 
potatoes, peas 4 carrots, hot rolls 4 
butter, pineapple slices, milk.

WCSTBROOK
M ONDAY Lasagna, corn, 

biackeyed peas, biscuits 4 butter, 
pear on lettuce laaf, milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dOQS with chill 
meat, buttered potatoes, pickles, 
lettuce wedge, brosmiet. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, ranch 
style beans, staamad cabbage, corn 
bread, butler, peaches, milk.

THURSDAY - -  Fish Sticks, tartar 
sauce, macaroni and cheesa, peas and 
carrots, slicad bread, strawberry 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Cheeseburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions. French 
fries, pineapple pudding, milk.

WCSTBROOK BRBAKFAST
MONDAY — Rice Crispie bars, 

oranga juica, milk
TUESDAY — Biscuits, butter.

ausage, honey, orange juice, milk 
WEON---------DNESDAY Cinnamon rolls, 

orangojuke, milk.
THURSDAY >> Toast, jaily, oat 

meal, orange juke, milk.
FR ID AY — Sugar frostad flakes, 

orange juke, milk.

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS
MONDAV-TUBDAT-WtDNBDAr

SPORTSWEAR CO-ORDINATES

SAVINGS

ON ODDS and ENDS of these brands:

Personal HBW MOHILEF

*White Stag *Wrangler *Theraio Jac

All aof*> final 

No mx€hangmt 

N o r o t u r m  

No altoratlona

tfvfng

1/2 ao«vn roquirod t 
laysways.

W « do not ho¥o o 
ehorgo ayfom
All oeeounta oro 20 days. No 
now ehorgoa oponod during 
thia aolo.
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Domino Theory Revisited
WSIIIMIIIIIIIIIMmHMSMtlHIWNWIWIIIISlIMWIIttl

WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
“ You have a row of 
dominoes set up. You knock 
over the first one, and what 
will happen to the last one is 
the certainty that it will go 
over very quickly.”

With therc words 21 years 
ago. President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower odSined the 
“ falling domino principle”  to 
demonstrate the strategic 
importance of Indochina to 
the Western world.

P e rsu a d ed  that 
Eisenhower was right, a 
succession of American 
presidents went to great 
lengths to assure that the 
domino scenario would not 
be played out.

Now, it has been exactly 
six months since the Com
munists moved into power in 
South Vietnam. That event 
brought an end to one of the 
most divisive ^isodes in 
American foreign policy 
history but it also marked 
the beginning of the central 
test of the domino theory .

As long as the American- 
backed government in 
Saigon was able to survive, 
the validity of the domino 
theory could not be proved. 
With Saigon's fall, would 
other nei^boring countries 
follow suit “ very quickly,”  
as Eisenhower had 
predicted, or was the whole 
theory a pipedream?

In the six months since the 
National Liberation Front 
flag was hoisted for the first 
time at the presidential 
palace in Saigon, both hawks 
and doves can point to events 
in Indochina and elsewhere 
which suggest each was 
right all long.

But the consensus is that it 
is far too early to write the

final chapter on the wisdom 
of American policy in 
Indochina.

The period between last 
April and June was one of 
tumultuous change in 
In doch in a . A lm o s t  
simultaneous with the 
collapse o f ' the Saigon 
government was the victory 
of the Khmer Rouge 
movement in neighboring 
Cambodia. This was 
followed quickly by the 
Communist success in Laos. 
One U S. official called this 
“ dramatic evidence of the 
domino theory set in 
motion.”

Elsewhere, the changes 
have been less startling. But 
there has been a perceptible 
decline in American in
fluence in some areas.

Within five days after the 
fall of Saigon, Thailand, the 
western nei^bor of Laos 
and Cambodia, insisted on 
and received assurances 
that all 16,000 U.S. ser
vicemen would be out of the 
country by March 1976.

To the east, Philippine 
President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos began demanding an 
end to American jurisdiction 
over U.S. bases there. The 
Philippines, like Thailand, 
established relations with 
China.

To Thailand’s south, 
Malaysia, anticipating an 
upsurge in rebel activity, is 
expanding its security forces 
and recently purchased 
41,000 American M-16 rifles.

Most U.S. oHicials agree 
the key to Southeast Asia’s 
future rests with Vietnam 
which, in practical terms, 
has became united under 
Hanoi’s rule since the events 
of last April.

Bicentennial 
Town Crier

Edna Womack’s ex
citement is catching when 
she tells about the great 
bicentennial day area 
garden clubs will have here 
on Nov. 5. On that date, the 
Southern Zone of District l, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
will have a luncheon meeting 
and flower show at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Elaborate decorations will 
follow the bicentennial 
theme, and the show is titled 
‘ •Reflections of Oor
Heritage.”  Mrs. Jay
Huckabee, first vice
pmident of Texas Garden 
Gubs, will be an honored 
guest.

Our own Sherlock Holmes, 
Agnes Currie, was first to 
notify us of the lovely red, 
white and blue corsages 
given to some of the 
Mountain View Lodge ladies 
on Oct. 22. With a little 
sleuthing, we discovered 
that the folks at Texas 
Electric Service Co. had a 
surplus from the Quarter 
century uanquet, ana were 
happy to share part of their 
bicentennial decor. Even 
TESCO president W. G. 
Marquardt carried out the 
heritage theme in his speech.

Great news from Tom 
Locke that the Goals for 
Progress group is in the 
countdown stage. This 
Horizon's project represents 
untold hours of work and 
organization. The best part 
is that we all had a chance to 
contribute ideas. Nov. 20th 
has been set for the final 
Town Hall meeting.

Since the story was picked

up by Associated Press, we 
continue to get statewide 
feedback dh our teenage 
Uncle Sam (Paul Ruiz). Last 
time we checked with Steer 
Band Director Bill Bradley, 
stories had appeared in 
newspapers from Abilene, El 
Paso, San Angelo, San 
Antonio, Lubbrok and 
Dallas. We love this kind of 
hom-tooting!

We are now a part of West 
Texas bicentennial history. 
After using the special flags 
in Homecoming activities, 
Craig Fischer shipped the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Flag Celebration 
Set on for use in Clyde. These 
flags have flown over the 
National and State Capitols. 
We are now recorded in the 
traveling flag diary and have 
certificates to attest to it !

Tid-biU; Thanks to First 
Baptist’s Herb Shipp for the 
snapshot from Homecoming 
Parade. Lots of cameras in 
the crowd, and Herb was 
kind to share with 
us....Notice the new land
scaping at the Dora Roberts 
C ^m unite O nter when out 
for your Sunday hike. The 
tireless garden council i ^ in  
— with special help from 
Polly Mays, Johnnie 
Johansen and Jerry 
Foresyth’s Parks and 
Recreation group, no 
d o u b t !. . . .W e s t  T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce is 
pushing an education 
campaign titled “ F ree 
E n t^ n se , for 200 Years 
America’s Strength.”  A 
constructive bicentennial 
approach. Our town’s Dub 
Pearson serves on the W T (X  
board....

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O lV7.STlM><'lMr«K(iTnli«nr

Q.l—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
«K8 VKJ4 #AJ874S 493 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Sevth West North East
1 4 Pass 2 4  Pass
2 B Pass 3 B Pass 
7
What action do you take?

Q.2—East-West vulnerable 
as South you hold:
BJ9832 4865 B« 4Q9*3 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Soatk West North East 
Pass 1 B Dble. Pass.
7

What action do you take?

Q.3—Neither vulnerable, at 
South you hold:
BK98 4A72 b QJ7<2 4KI 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 B Pass 1 4  Pass
7
What do you bid now?

Q.4—As South, vulnerable 
you hold:
4AKJ984 4J ♦? 4Q10964 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 B Pass 2 4  Pass
2 B Pass 3 B Paas
3 B 4 4  Paas

What do you bid now?

Q.5—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
BA109 4AKJ105 BK10952 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I 4  Pass INT Pass 
7
What do you bid now?

Q.6—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
BA1086 4A BQ1052 BJ*73 

'The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Pass 1 4  Pass 
1 B Pass INT  Pass 
7
What do you bid now?

Q.7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
B KJ92 4 iM  BAQ72 B«S 
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Pass 1 B Pass 1 B 
Pass 2 4  Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

Q.8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
BK982 485 b M4 BK1065 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wost 
1 B Pass 1 B Pass 
3 B Pass 7 
What do you bid now?

Look for answers on Monday.

As these officials see it, 
Hanoi, with some $4 billion in 
abandoned U.S. weapons at 
its disposal, has the capacity, 
to nourish insurgent 
movements elsewhere in 
Southeast Asia for years to 
come. But it is not clear yet - 
whether Hanoi has such 
plans.

Thailand is the country 
most vulnerable to Hanoi- 
inspired insurgency, with 
Laos serving as a corridor of 
easy access for any arms 
shipments Hanoi wishes to 
deliver to'Ihai rebels.

The smuggling of weapons 
to insurgents in the north and 
the northeast of Thailand has 
been going on for years but 
western observers say it is 
more open now than ever.

Officials here say Thailand 
may be more resilient to 
guerrilla activities than is 
widely bdieved. The nation

never has been controlled by 
foreigners and, unlike 
Vietnam, rebel forces can’t 
make headway by appealing 
to anti-colonialist instincts.

The future role of China 
and the Soviet Union in 
Southeast Asia is another
(niestibn mark. Since April, 
there has been a sharpening 
of the Sino-Soviet conflict as
both powers compete for 
influence in the area.

Curiously, this conflict 
mav become a source of 
staoilitv in Southeast Asia — 
and a barrier to fulfillment 
of the domino theory. There 
are signs that China sees the 
maintenance of the U.S. role 
in Southeast Asia as its best 
assurance* against Soviet 
domination of the re^on.

In a recent meeting with 
Chinese officials in Peking, 
Philippine President Marcos 
brought up the subject of

American .bases in the 
Philippines. Far from 
demanding an end to the U.S. 
military presence there, the 
Chinese refused even to 
discuss the subject, Marcos 
said.

Earlier this year, as the 
Congress debatM whether or 
not to provide South Vietnam 
and Cambodia with last- 
minute military aid, some 
American officials revised 
and broadened the old 
domino theory.

Secretory of State Henry 
A. Kissinger, among others, 
invoked a global domino 
theory and expressed con
cern that a failure by the 
United States to continue 
supporting U.S. allies in 
Indochina would raise

3uestions in Europe, Israel, 
apan and ^ t h  Korea 

about American stead
fastness.
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MR. FARMER -
Internotionol Harvester Credit 

Corporation Now Has 'Waiver of 
Finance' In Effect. Purchases Of 

Farm Tractors Financed With IHCC 
Will Be Interest Free Till 3-1-76.

This Offer Is Good For Existing I
Inventory Only At: ]

FIELDS-NEWTON I
INTERNATIONAL

PHONE 756-3372 STANTON, TEXAS |
l iiwaiaiaaaadiiiiiiisttiiiiaaiiiMiMHMWwaiaaatMHaaiiiiwiMiwiiiiiiiiiiMimimmiiiiiiiHiiiaiiwwaHmmiiiuiiiMiiimmiHHMHiwMHmMii

Autoi^tive savings.

UMnWWAMAMTY

WMDSaAl Ant 10% «f wwwMorf
■ObovB. npiMa Mr* 7 During 4m
tmnmmng mdtngn. aoplMt Ear • praraio. 4mnd m ndinugn umd
Nrn4mmnnH. rosunt Ntb 14 W4p0i «Mi Wm-

ni rgtum at kraa* la rutmmd. mtlûng

^ - ’4 8

p e u r s
Wards finest steel 
track belted radial 
whitewall tire.

Save ̂ 6 to ’10.
Highway Handler.

4 -p ly  p o ly e s te r  c o rd  b o d y .

LIMITED 20.000-MILE WARRANTY
TttMaaa
Blmekwmli

mm

Hmgmtmr
Priea
Bach*

PriM
Bath-

PIm
FJt.T.
Kmk

A78-13 $26 $19 1.76
B78-13 $27 $21 1.84
C78-13 $30 $23 1.98
B78-14 $30 $23 1.94
E78-14 $33 $25 2.27
F78-14 $35 $27 2.40
078-14 $37 $28 2.56
F78-16 $36 $27 2.45
G7S-16 $38 $29 2.60
H78-16 $40 $30 2.83

•With iradB-m Whilearalb fcr man eiaee
ISmoraaach

LIM ITED 42.000-MILE W ARRANTY
TUBKlXflB

WHITEWALL
SOB

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

RALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS
r.B.T.
EACH

BR78-13t $48 $ 72 2.16

DR78-14 $56 $ 82 2.45

ER78-14 $59 $ 86 2.55

FR78-14 '  $63 $ 92 2.67

GR78-14 $67 $ 98 2.89

HR78-14 $73 $108 3.09

BR78-15t $57 $ 82 2.30

GR78-15 $72 $106 2.96

HR78-15 $78 $114 3.17

JR78-15 $82 $120 3.31

LR78-15 $87 $126 3.46
•With trada-io tiraa *81111(19 radial plv

Free mounting.

IMVTfO AS lONO AS YOU OWN CAR 
M Um M W AM AN TT

For m leaf as yaw awe iba car or> .̂wett m- 
l•aNad <ABw»4Biwory 4% d wdl fgrwnb a Iroe 
fSplacBiwunt lor Art mwWIar d n tmt% far aoy- ■ ■ - - li - - - - - - - .. - -j.

SAVE *3
WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE
I f  i t  e v e r  fa i l s .  W a rd s  ^  Q  Q
Suprem e is w arran ted  as |  ar a f
long as you  own your car. A  " m  
F ita  m ost Am erican  cars. 17.99 i

F a s t  in s ta lla t io n , la b o r  o n ly , lo w  as  550

6 0

IMlTtO WAMANTT
y a* nacaui f  d

owner d it larft *e accopi haW a ebarfo a nor*- tongof car tno dwring Ao Froo HBpiecsiwint Ponod d

*6 off GoGetter Energy System.

95M a in te n a n c e - fr e e — you  
n e v e r  add  w a t e r !  L o n g  
l i fe — 60-month to ta l w a r
r a n ty  p e r io d — a n d  e x 
tra power, up to 535 crank
ing amps. For most U S  cars.

EXCHANGE 
REG. 5055

FKff tfPlAClMCNT PinOO 24 16 12 t d 3 3 Mombt
TOlAi UMTf DWAttANTV Pf MOO 60 41 42 M 2411 12 btombi
Abor 4u% pariod. to 4m and af iKb 1

rBfwIai wAng pneo law tradi m
•ottariai m cooMnorciol um ara warrant ad on a umdmr hovi 
ora baM of tba tpacifiad pariadiHatwrn betiary to any Mont4omary ¥Nrd lacaRan far larvica un 
Mm warranty Evidsnca of data of purcbost raqwnad m oN cauat

*6 off Wards Get Away 24.

SAVE *1*“
TANGLEPROOF® 
BOOSTER CABLES
F lex ib le , 12V6, A Q Q l  
6-gouge copper ^ .5757  
w ire . F or 6V , REG. 6.99) 
12V batteries.

Economical power.
24-mo. to ta l w a r 
ranty. Rubber case.
F its  24, 24F.

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

95
EXCHANGE 
REG 30.95

20* OFF
NON-RESISTOR 
AC® SPARK PLUG
G rea t s ta r ts  ! REG 89* 
Im proves car’s / *Q C  
gas m ile a g e . 0 9  
1.09 rwiator tjrp..........89*

CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE-OPEN A  WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT NOW

/V\OIMTC.O/V\ERY

What’s new? Come and see. RiVMa iij
Open Monday Night Till 8 P J\4.

V V lS V  \  ■ ’

.h 'vS C -/■i 'i. r '  •
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z LE

ACROSS 
1 "Whatcvw 

wants..."
5 Lark's 

cousin
10 Racipsvsrb
14 Guinness
15 Haath
18 Unifornn 
17 In diffi

culty
19 Parry
20 Observe
21 RebuHs
23 Keep oije's • 

on (cool it)
26 — canto
27 Sailing 

vessel
30 Finally

34 "Good Earth' 
haroirta

36 Respond to 
stimuli

37 Oarjealing
38 Overiad
39 Raucous
41 Pourboira
42 Jeanne d' —
43 ~  del Este
44 Obfuscate
46 Vast waste

land
47 Typist's 

repairs
50 Adjure
51 Oirtgles
52 Greatest
56 Like cer

tain leaves

00 Lsadittg 
role

61 In diffi
culty

64 Inter —
86 Bug
66 Abuttirtg
67 Garden tn- 

terlopar
68 The privi

leged
68 Party mem

bers: abbr.

24 M anyaTV 
movie

26 Martaged
27 Fumitura
28 Bow or 

Barton
29 Place for

cargo
31 Esaanceof

Yesterday's Puzzle Sohrad:

c iu a n  a u iiu r i  m au tj
a a a a  a u B a B  b b o u

DOWN
1 Praise
2 Wine flask
3 Western 

Russian
4 Former Sec. 

of State
6 Jelly 

thickener
6 Kind of 

verb: abbr.
7 Bakery ham
8 Bakery 

worker
9 Retrieve

10 Happened
11 With, in 

Lyon
12 Maidstone's 

county
13 Objectives
18 Repeat
22 Wharf

32 Taka legal 
possesion

33 Recording 
hems

36 Onto
39 Bendsr
40 Bog
44 M a n ^  eco

nomically
46 Traveling
48 —  time (con- 

tinuaNyl
49 Leisurely
62 "Pygmalion" 

playwright
53 River in 

thaCortgo
54 -  dieu
56 Organic

compourtd
67 To —  (right 

on)
SB Craw
SB Goofs
62 "Ba«
63 Calendar 

abbr.
11-1-75

c -c

TV

TT
TIT

ITT

J T

T ~ l f

r r

ITT

60

t r

r r

T T 13

D
o o h d u k n o w

WHAT HATPENEP 
TO ME 7 y

NANCY
l e t s  t r y  t h e

O T H E R  S ID E  
O F  T H E  L A K E

\\i

O K A Y -. I L L  M E E T  
Y O U  O V E R  

T H E R E

'toy,THAT"sTHE W/WTD RElAX-WnM ABOUT A THOUSAND 
KlINEtRO KlDSAa'/ELUN'AT THE S / V V l E m ' ♦

TOPPIX

y o u

® If  75 fy ChicBfo Tnbun* H V fynf Inc AN R«B«rvwl
^ E L L  ME
ABOUT TWIS 
CHEM ISTRY
p r o f e s s o r ;

^PERHAPS U N S T A B L E .T H IN K S ^  
HE'S ON TH E  V E R S E  OF A 

I SCIENTIFIC BREAKTHROUGH...

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one Istter to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary wonli.

> From Nol)f

RYPAH •iRTSSsr"—

J
TOOBA

L D LJ
BLOORE 1

ATJECK

M OST OF THESE 
LETTERS CQHE 

FROM ROME.

THE BOY VIOLINIST IS A  PENNI
LESS STREET riDOLCR. MUSICIANS] 
PROCLAIM HIM A G EN IUS.

S

BUT AS A CHEMICAL ENGINES R , N  
I  LEAN TOWARD THE CHEMISTRY 
PROFESSOR. WHAT WOULD BENEFIT 
TH E  WORLD MORE THAN A NEW 
SOURCE OF POW ER TO  DRIVE 

ITS  ENGINES

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surgrite anawar, aa 
■uggaatad by the abova cartoon.

T H E O x m x n
iSIEOe DOGMA MOTION

Wbrrr te art tie "Iswdewa "  #e a
-IM Ttargaia-M  TH8 BABEMKNT

K, t is ««t M ptrs ics  WHS lie s im m . u « ysii« su  Wr ti. settseie. 
iTMii New Sw rtciw Lisrery, Dept. aMie.T4ZM, a«R m , e t r im ltiie, N.J. e/«11.

BARION.f 
SHE IS HERE 
- N HER ROOM, 

DMT IS-TRYINS 
X3COPE WIDf 

A  HEADACHE.'

I  IU£NT‘7l?lCKfl(JTKEATlN6 
LAST NI6HT,ANPAU.I60T 
INjmeASUiASAgOCX!

T

NWw dm e ft  fAvaMt H M«w Awertcaw tifrarv- lacNNa f«H aama. ■ « r m  a«4 ila
■ntrA iitm ititaangaa^

THEN l U  NOT 
DISTURB HER. 
MRS. MCGRATH.' 
IM  SURE SHE 
DOESN'T FEEL, 
UKE COMING 
DOWNSTAIRS.'

SHE HAS AN 
EXTENSION 

m HER ROOM.' 
JUST STAY ON 

THE LINE.'

MAVIS PEAR.' DC 
CALL IS FOR you.' 
ITS

MAVIS?-

I  5AT IN A  PUMPKIN 
RMCHFORAWEEK.ANP 
I  WPNT6£TANVTHIN6,'

~ K

PO YOU UJANT 
 ̂ MV ROCK 7

y

I'D  RATHER YOU DIDN'T TAIK ID REX 
AT ALL / IT WAS AW  FAULT FOR 
AGREEING TO D R l^  U ^ T H E  LAKE

EVSRVTHINC IN ORDER, 
EXCEPT AN ASH STAND 

W AS T I P P E D -

1|

C M i ^ «
» © O O I-C

A  NOTE
H l / M

I  FEU THAT AS A FRIEND OF YOURS/ 
HE WOULD UNDERSTAND WHAT I'VE 

BU N  THROUGH

Of COURSE/ WHEN HIS CAR
WAS SUPPOSED TO HAVE 
BROKEN DOWN ON THE
WAY HC3ME— THAT WAS 
AIMOST LAUGHABLE /

[roofiF\ 

.Bu r e a u  I . I u tn u a n d i
li l l i  AREAS

JLL

Z ---------------- 1 M O W  T H A T  5 H E S  A  -HAVWT-WIDDER \  A N '  N O  H A M G IN T  B A C K  ff- ^
SHSeoTTO^ONESTLyAN'HONORABLV CATCh J tHASSTH'COOe O 'T H '  ^  
ONE O 'US INI TH' SAOiE HAWKIMS DAY RAC^  ̂ ^  I HILLS' f! J

N O V E M B E R — ^ ----------------------------  ---- -------------------------------------------- ^
15^ rr

z r

A c

I’M STARTINC3 
A NE W  EGG  

PCXJTE

\Ate've picked an 
object, Rufus I 

I'ibu haveto 
Itellus 
what
it is_____

1 2 ^

Is it
.VMiet's

TH IS  IS MV 
N U M B E R -O N E  

L A Y E R , 
H E N R IE T T A

H E N R IE T T A  L IK E S  
T O  M E E T  TH E  
S H E S  W O RKIN G  

F O R

T H A T S  TH E  F IR S T  T IM E  
I'VE E V E R  B E E N  

IN TR O O O C S D  
T O  A  ■« 

CH ICK EN /

WOW/ w m a t  a
VIVIP PICTURE 
JU5T FLASMEP
tm r o u g m  m y
MIND./

IT# LIKE 
M A V lN ^
X - * A Y
V iB iO N .'

OUT Of THf
SC3MEWMERB, NOT FAR
PROM Me r e , t Me r e  «  
A  P irtA  IN DEEP 
TItOUfLf/

I ' U  ChtBCK 
IN A t  

MAMA ROEA'5.'

S U P E R . 
^ A R tf S  
TO TFle 
RESCUE

L ia  I
/v\E»e

T ' B E  T H E  
O U C 7 E G T  
M A N  I N  

T E t K F t I T O R I A L .  
P R I S O N .

m

■■d

N O T  TtO  OAC7 VeXJ 
C A N 'T  A N G W M F K  A  

F*EW  L I T T l - B
a U E a n O M « y .

B

Slit
ITVSt

naO>«egr trAwe

TCH'TCH,'
i n T W / S
tTDRM- \

\ W ^

I  ' ^ w

\ > x r x \ V / > v N V

r O E T Y 'S lL P a A C K  
T M E R I a n * t i l l  
■ER-TO a e  A  B IT  
M O R I T D im A N T

1

I

rLiFPiN* MvPocum.' T R  id e a
OP 'IDLERAHCE I f  NOT MINDIN' 
WHITHER TM STRUCK l Y  
A  ruPPIN*

yTHUNDtREOCri

m i
s '

I’LL eiTTHflT 
IDW-DOWN,THIEVIN’ 
SNOFFV SMIF THIS 
TIME, MflRTHV!.'

cSdfJ nxJ ^OMPTHlKiSr "K?
PW3V1 W TIN^/M Y N A lL -^ f

jrM j
I H

CL/
Ofnaral
•ifMfati
ittfatf au«i

REAL I 
MOBIL 
RENT/ 
ANNOI 
BUSIN 
WHO'S 
FOR SI 
EMPLi 
INSTR 
WOM/ 
COLUR 
FARMl 
MERCI 
AUTOR

W

Con

MONTH! 
Sarvicai) 
month. ti

Othar CM

t̂aoM m
Yft COMM 
bayanf th

a
It yaar 
firalian. 
aeiMl fi
capeal n  
nalifv tiN

WOi

rha Mara 
W4Hate f  

^rtterti
haiialtea 
mahat it 
tamala.

aa
vartisatf 
any rta* 
racaot pi 
arPtf af
mrtH W 
fiva ya< 
sarvKay

a. W. Ra 
Ta«m

om
N E W I
Cuftem 
araa at

FORI
4 Rr. I I

wplar I 
tettesce
SILVI
1 RTzI I
ft pant.

coins
wmi} I

CO AH
Sftr. IM 
ranpa.i 
ftlavalv

CENT
)  ftr hai

• **catiti

BARG
S ftrltei
jMtrai

BUSH
Dry ch

Hitewca

M A O
With ft* 
taHitrai

rOR SJ 
ont ba 
fanead 
Btorapa
in tac#l

LOMC 
Rrat t«
Dry fa i

CITVO
apptteP

itM W i

SMITT' 
capttno 
m lK fili 
txtarlpf 
at>d cii 
anythin 
PlaoBti
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\L e n g im e e r , N  
THECHEAMSTRY 
r WOULD KNEFH 
E TUAM A NEW

(AVIS?

ME P tp s r  T IM S  
E  E V E R  B E E N  
' i n t r o o o c e o

TO A  - 
CHICKEN./

S a P B K -
S A K 0 B
TO  tH6 
fCBSCjB

t m t !  “E R  \o§A
If  NGfTMINOM'
B m u C K  I

;r-

^ 5 n X W

CLASSIFIED INDEX
O fM rfti • r ra i i fM
Sl#M6et*<SllV eHNi
listed E#meficellv»w#»r e#<li.

REAL ESTATE E 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINES80PPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUC’nON G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN j
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE . . L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWOROMIN^IMUM 

Ont R<y. per w w « uc
Twp dpyi. ppr iMrp ltc
Three days, per werd 34c
Feur days, per «verd ate
Five days, per «verd
Sir days, per werd i x

MONTHLY Ward rates (Besleess 
Services) is wards at a* isseas per 
manth. fatal S ll.td

Other Ciassihed rates upee repeest

ERRORS
Ftease eetify «s  at aey errers at eece. 
die capeet he respeasiMe ter errers 
heyeed the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yewr ad is caecefled hefere ei- 
piratiep, yee are charted enty ter 
acieal nemher ef days ft ra «. le  
cdfcel year ad. it is necessary that yee 
eality the Herafd hy S p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER

2S3-8251

ARALTOO 
i t e a t  tseesipf OppirSawits 

VAAFH AR C^O S

1 ACKK Solid a M rm . food carpet. 
Atch Oar. lots of forden A fruit traes, 
toad water well, SIS.SM.
2 tORM  ROCK — w-extra hdrm A 
larfe werfcshep off fo ra te . nice 
fireplace, ducted ceel. bit-ln even, 
vacant.
INVeSTMRNT — L r f  a hdrm w-den. 
sep din, cent heat, evap coal, dbl 
carport A workshop te live in plus 2 
furnished 1-hdrm dupleiies edleininf. 
both rented. All for Siy.tM.
2 bO RM — W-elf furniture, cent heat- 
ceolint, crpf. 2 tlhs te Marcy Sch, 
earner let w-reom ter a more houses.

COM M IRCIAL ILO O  —  IM t  SR.tf. 
brick. Residential nalfbbarhaad 
lecahen. Vacant.

CLIFF T IA O U a
lACK SH A f P ER

M M m  
H2 IldS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4W W estover Rood

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
BUSINESS OPPOR’TUN ITY
aeeee sr. ft. in dawnsewn s i t  t ^ in t
STOCK FARM
TSt acres N.W. ef R if Sprint
LANDSCAPED SO PR E TTY
This I  bedroom. 1 bath. It- den. a very 
nice work rooms dbl. carport, patio 
hot bar b q pit. Leceted In Id w erds

f a 1S«l y  h o m e
a bedreom. 2 baths, utility rm. tnratdr 
dbl. carport, so very neat on I acre. 
Fersan scheet district.
COLORADO CITY LAKE
Fretty cabin, central heat A air. has 
fisharama whart fisbint Is 9—4 , 
cpmpiafaiy furnished. Total
MOBILE HOME
Cempletaiy fenced, nice roam built an 
bach, tbrate. lets ef cement work on 
acreatk near Sand sprints.

‘ Havaathar ilstints
Nall Kay u s - l4ia
JonfcaFItts 247-SH2
Jtwell Ru'cham 143-4f94

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t± 2

NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c o s t e r
Breoda RWey.

2>3-2lt3

WORD AO DEADLINE
Far weekday editions $:Mp.m. 
day before Under Classiflcatlen 

Tee Late so Clessity f  :M  e.m.

For Sunday edition^ 4p.m. Friday

C lo s e d  S a t i i r d a y t

F O L ic v u N o e a

tM FLO VM BNT ACT 
Tba Mar aid does not hnawmtfy accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate e 
preference based on sei unless a 
banafide accepahanai tM llficahan 
makes if lawful ta specify male or 
female

Neither dees The Herald knawlntty 
accept Help wanted Ads that indKOte 
a preference based en ata from em- 
pieyers covered by fbe A tb  
Dtscrimmattan in Impfeyment Act. 
Mere infarmahen an thee# mattart 
may be abtainad tram Iha Wape Maur 
ONko  mi the U S. Dspartmenf ef

*'We OBpect el 
vertised fe be as represented, if far 
any reason veu are dissatitfied wifb a 
recanf purchasa from ana at aur mad 
ardor advertisers, da net beeitese so 
wrHe w t wiff use eur best efterts te 
w ee yee. eur valued reader, the 
serviceyeudesire.** ' <

KKALtilARM EK
In Ceahema sch. dlst. IS4 ft. 
earner A an e>tra I f  immac 4- 
rm heme. 1  bdrms, din rm. ell 
new crpf A drapes. Lviy furn-f $ 
trend new appliances. Oas lots 
in frpi, 32 H. snpl M r 4- wh Shop. 
In ia v  If I f*  trees • }  sett shell 
pecans Ideal spot far Ipe 
Family — tlt.Sdi.

MOMKKt'YER
"Buy yeursaif an Income" Don't 
miss this eppertunity et 2 bit

H. paved
iKid 2 rm 2corn I ' t  story home incid 

bth wide entry has a unq 
stairway 2 brms up- 2 dwn. 
Other elder hm S rms screened 
in bh parch Repairs are needed 
but what Ivty pices when redone. 
Cemf A revenue value w*** 
crease, off ter S14.SM.

MINT CONDITION
A Immaculate"- Lviy S Iqe rms 
all newty crpf, same drps. Marne 
m e ic  cand.. an quiet, friendly 
St Rewired. OBterminafed. new 
paint tab. reef like new. 2 
pantriesfer w-dry A etc. S12.SM. 
terms.

(iRKXTFAM  HOME
Steps fe Oeilad Sch- 2 bth dtbe 
crpret. 2 drives. R itra  let far 
Way area or tneden arebard • 
I I  4,lMcbUfd never repfdc*
older hm.

n o w a it i m ;
Just buy equity end move ripht 
Ml 2 bdrm. crpt Nv nc A clean 
thru out tned yd M r  Total 
tld.SM. estab $74 me pmt 7 
per cent Hit.

M A L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

if AusHd-
a. W. Reynolds MS-ltlT

Town A Country Ihapplnq Canter 
Office 2A3-7ts) Marne M3-I47S

NEW HOMES
Custom desitnsd for yee end bum in 
ere# ef your choice, variefy ef elans 
and lacafians avaH. VA, F HA. A Ce

JIFF a e o w N  e iA LTo e
m  Permian Building 
Virginia Turn«ur. Sale* 
I,ecHans, GRI 
Aue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewsler 

- Ginger James

oai
2C3-4U3 
2S3-2IM  
2S7-SaiS 
267-A230 

Commercial Sales 
MFKS Representative

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Br. 1 bfh ham# with term hr A did, i t  
den w-frel, bft-fn hit. nice l e ^ .  City 
water plus water well, beautifully

FOOTBALL IS IN
Tile birt Buf don't fumble this enei A 
stMi at SI4.SM. S bdrm. m  bfh, new 

drapad, snti car m t . Nearcareat. t 
CaHett/’

BEAUTY SHOP
Felly equipped w-S beefhs B 11 dryers. 
Very nice livinq quarters plus 1 rm. 
rental. CdH far eppeint. fe see.

SILVER HEELS
I  ar, 1 aoi ferti H t«  M  IVt a. wttS kars 
a aam. Oaa w-lviv fral. crat, Mt-la kn, 
SM f r o  saas watar.

COUP4TRY BRICK
WHh I  ip Br, ceewtry steed hit B din, 
ref. efr, pnld hr rm w-frpl. fenced# dbl 
fT f . sets envy a.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
a Br. IW B. brkk seten lA . has carpet, 
ranM# MB/ cant heat A air. City wafer 
A leveiyMew.

CENTS ABLE BUY
I  a r kama wnk Mm  cral, cast, kaat a 
air, catv kK a  taa Ola, crart 4  itar. at 
a a r lo .

BARGAIN 
I  Br kama arllk I f  Ivns araa, Ola 4 kit. 
Jaat raOac.. cam. haat, cral. t/MS.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
I  karm I  MB km kama m K4N T. 
WOOO. a  raal kay at U l ,m .

BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNI’TY 
Dt y  maanart Saint taaS k a tln a n . 
BatlrM s kacaata at haallli. W ill 
Hnanca whk ta aar cam aew*.

M ACRE FARM 
With nice heme, close H  town. Let's 
tetb tredet __________________

FOR SALE by owner Three bedroom, 
one bath, built In oven ranpO' 1m m  
fenced yard, fruit trees, lots of 
storage, kenrwis tor pets. Everything 
m eiceiienl condition. Cell M7 Sf33.

IT ’S A 
PLEASURE
Oar aHaiar. la ikaaf — yaart la kay. 
Sa karyv-ia Ma Ikli caylam kain, vary 
anHay kama. I kOrm, I Mk, farmal llv 
a Sin, Ma Ban w-llraa<a«a. atuity rm, 
aw car tar. Ball Saam ylalr caM laaSt 
•a »M ti>n kakkv rm, yfaSy ar a)*# 
rm. Lavalv cal 4 evtiam maSa Srapaa. 
Balrls. air, cant kaal. Call far aaamm. 
laMa. taarMki.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT
FUL
It IkM I karm, m  Mk. w-4m . aratty 
cal a araaat. tiarasa kMk. In kack +  I 
rm. kaaaa w ram ar am a> wamtkaa. 
tif.lW.

DON'T DREAM A DREAM
Bey one <— out where etr Is dean A 
fresh. Lerge I bdrm# rambler# 2 bth 
femity rm w4treplece. Fenefed dining 
rm. A femiiy site kH w-elec bit-ins. 
Obi cer gar# new cpt# refrtg air. Frked 
etsisjli.

THE STR E E T W HERE 
YOU UVE
It at Imaartant at Ika kama yaa kayl 
Van'll lava Ika aalskkarkaaa ana ka 
prana la nnm ikli I karm, 1 kik km
iwma w-taa. am, tntl car tar a ralrls. 
air. Only tia.MS.

BUDGET ON A DIET?
This 2 bdrm hems is en ideei "star- 
ter." Oive it your own pereenei touch, 

m ^ ^ .n . . .  wm deed end street. Frked et
DOUBLE ti4#MP.

TOO LATE
For the first sctieel baft but lust in time 
fur temeirew's. No car moot needed.
Children can walk te M ARCY Siam. 
Scheel. ride bus fe Jr. Hi A HI Scheet. I  
bdrm. 2 bfh brk. Call fa sae.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rental In came, 2 nMt heuses, all in 
gaed cenditliH. Sellar will finance w- 
subsfentlal dawn peyment. Near hi 
scheel. Tefal p rke fur ell I  heuses. 
S17,2M.

AVAILABLE 12.1-7S
Oertine I  bdrm, 2 bfh, brk In K IN -  
TWOOO. Worth welting far. Make 
eppeint. te see.

IT ’S WORTH YOUR ^HME
And effort te make tkls a dream kame. 
I  bdrm. 2 bth. canter kit, larM  cptd 
den. Comer let.

W k o 'j W ko Per Service
dot a Jab M bs danal 

Lai Eiparls Da III

C A R P E T  C U A N I N O H O M E  R E P A IR P n ln t ln g - P o p n r ln g

LONG LIFE CABFBT C L B A N lB t  
Free esfimetts. day or Right servlet. 
Dry fuam system. Use seme day.

CALL 347-1944 after S

STQRMCBLLRR 
NBWCONCBFT-FIBBRGLASS 

Call 343-4S38 
Far mart Infarmatian.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paintirtg, 
'wpray pointino. free estimates. Call 
Joe Gon^Z, 247 7831 anytime

PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, textonlng Fret estimates, 0 
M. Miller, no South Nolan, 247 5493.

C i t y  D x k llv x ry
■ MIME R E M O D E L IN G  
6  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

C A L L  26:1-2503 
A F T E R  5:00 P .M .

PAINTING. INTERIOR, exterior 
Phone 743 4578. free estimafes E G 
NewcomerCiTV O U LIV IRV  Movo faroffara and 

apptlanco*. wm ma»# afw ^  
camplato kaattkafd. Pkana 3*11311 
IPM Pfatt 3rd, Tommy Cooto*. | Y A R D  W O R K

H A N D Y M A N
EXPERIENCED PhUNING. mowing 
and alsopickuphauMng. Call 243 1472

P a in t in g  P x p x r ln g
SMITTY THE hondymon I* now «  
ctptirva n«w iwrk for no»t month, 
mlKtllenaous home rapeir, Intari^ 
axtarlor painting, yard end lot cutting 
and cleaning, Will trade worn tor 
anylhlrtg of value tf»«t
Please call Fred Smith, 343̂ 4305̂  ^ _

V A C U U M  O J A  N E R S

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
residential, tape bed, texture, acoustic 
c f  ilinq Cali Jerry Dugan, 243 0174

ELECTROLUX'SALES Services and( 
supplies Ralph Walker. 747 1078 after 
S 00 p m Local representative since 
1958

Your
from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

O U P L K T A K E  N O T I C E
Nlcs A rmy 2 bdrm home Hdwd 
firs fned yd • M r. SISM dawn • 
•wner wiH finance will save yau 
areoeus %%% Tap ipc. will keep 
yaur value up. Tefal iiS.SdP. Call 
far appt u will like what u seat

H O M E  &  I  U M T S
Great set up far right couple }• 
two bdrm apt. t-twa bdrm hs, 1- 
one bdrm apt. all camp turn. 
S444 ma revenua quiet lec 
priced te sell C by appt.

F A B l 'L O U S
U Ika wsra an Ikit lviy a barm, I 
bfk kama. farm llv, k rkM  rm, 
aw 0 -a, a -»< »'*_  iviy no-waa 
imav I c A L v  -*“ *  * * "  * '  
Irpl aa S V .^ .m r  talara. Inti 
wall HI van wa Ik lf lviy twim 
paal a  aaNa iar amartalnma. All 
lartm .fM .

1 IO K  E  A C R E S
2g desirable acres close te new 
hasp. Call ler mere infe

n H 'N T R V M V .
IS lust what you need. 3 acres 
fned 4 3 bdrm 2 bth heme w-btt 
in O-R. lb dm Pen camb only mm 
Irem Webb S3tAM.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
I van  canaallk laall Iar tkaprica
I a« ana. 1 Iwa karm haaiaa, nlca 

aacar, aical rant pm Tap lac. All 
Iar II2.1M. Ownar will finance at 
(  par cam mt. Caa l kaal Ik li laa 
Maayil

M )T S
Laii a  alcrtv. la l  IS.N. I l l i i a t
II ami

CALL3»a-S722 After 5

SUNDAY, N0V8M BBR 2. IfM
OKNBRAL TB ND iNC IBS : During 

the daytime you can see c learly how to 
get along better with older persons 
The evening brings you additional 
vitality and a greater amount of ef 
ficiency.

AR ieS  (Mar 21 to Apr IS) Talk 
over any misunderstanding with 
others quietly and show you a rt of a 
cooperativespirit. Try to pleas# mate 
more.

TAURUS (Apr 30 to AAay 20) 
Improve conditions around you and 
cemant better relations with others 
Make plans to improve vour prestioe

GEMINI (May 21 lo 'june 21) Have 
fun at outlets you like during the day, 
but take time to plan your new week's 
activities in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Improve conditions arournf you 
early and then you have time to 
engage in outside activities you really 
like

LEO (July 72 to Aug. 21) Com 
municating with others is fine during 
the day w  the evening is best for 
handlinq ̂ y  problems you may have.

V IR G O ^ u g  22 to Sept 22) Plan 
how to add to presant abundance 
during the day. An expert you know 
can give the advice you need at this 
time

LIBRA (Sept. 73 to Oct ??) You can 
handle any personal affair vary well 
during the day Plan future social 
matters, but count the cost.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) 
Daytinm is best for handling privata 
nmtters Take time to improve your 
appearance Relax at homt in tht 
evtninq

SAGITTARIUS (nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Daytime is fkw for coming to a bettar 
uTMterstanding with friends The 
evening should be soent alone.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
Find some way to show that you are a 
fine citizen and do hothing that could 
harm vour raputation. B# haoov.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb l « )  
Study new ideas during tha day hours 
and discuss Ihem with experts In the 
early evening. Add to present orestioe

PISCBS (Fab 20 to Mar . 20) Discuss 
long range plans with allies and coma 
to a complete understanding Don't 
neglect important correspondance

H d U U i r M t A L # —

COOK & TALBOT

m8CURRY
CALL

Zei-2S2»

MONDAY. NOVBMBBR 3. IMS
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :

Today's solar eciipst is an excalltnl 
time to wirtd up vrhatever has been left 
undone of a detailed nature and to 
avoid putting in action an important 
new plan. Delve into all phases of 
whatever you do not understand. Be 
n>ost considerate.

ABIES (AAar 21 to Apr I t )  Be 
conscientious in handling business 
matters, payments, collections Await 
a better day for discussions with matt.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Not the 
right day Id fry to make new 
arrangements with a partner Avoid 
one who opposes you. Greater success 
can be yours later.

GEMINI (AAay 21 to June 21) Handle 
routine work so you have free time for 
more lucrative enterprises. Take the 
right treatments to restore energies 
which are lagging

MOON CHILDREN (June 72 to July 
21) Expensive and complicated 
amusements could give you a big 
headache, so be happy with simple 
pleasures. Iron out wrinkles in

LEO (July 72 to Aug. 21) Us# more 
than average care handling problems 
at home or confusion could result 
Don't raise any moot points that could 
start a fuss.

VIRGO (Aug. 27 to Sept 22) Par 
ticular care Is needed in making any 
changes, or where traval is concerned 
to avoid difficulties. Check statenvenls 
for accuracy.

H LIERA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Ust 
much care in handling f inances, or you 
could get into serious trouble Elevate 
consciousness tor greater abundance.

SCORPIO (Oct 2310 Nov 21) Don't 
permit some bothersome matter to 
ktep you from handling practical 
affairs wisely Follow advice of clever 
financier

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 72 to Dec 21) 
AAeditating upon best way to handle 
any personal problem brings the right 
answers Assist those havirtg rough 
sledding

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 lo Jan. 20) 
Relegating duties toothers could bring 
real big trouble, so handle yourself 
Avoid the social now. or arguments 
could develop.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 10) 
Refrain from doing anything now that 
would get you in dutch with others. 
Show more respect tor bigwlM  ond 
gain their favor

PISCES (Feb 70 to Mar TObOon't 
try to force your way out #  any 
problems you have, or you only make 
them worse Sit light and think 
Postpone trip for best results.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THELMA MONTGOMERY

•A K W M O F M Y O W N "
Tbe dream ef every child, make It 
ceme tree. Here's yeer chaiKt; 3 
larM  bedraams. also a 14x14 separata 
den. clese te all scheels. tor only 
sil.MO. Leah at this ana today.

•GI-rrOUTOF TOWN”
TMs is yoer chanct. in this 3 badroom 
brKh, axtra larM  living roam, car- 
pettd and drapad. daobia car pert, 
plect lor borsos. good Mrden spaco
and storm cottar.

ATRUESTORY
Abodt a l-story — ypo'll lovo llvino 
horti A cborm ing. gra c loos  A 
ipactoHS homo. Hi»m  lawn w-raam far 
apaal.Caiitasat.

i

" A  HOME TH AT IS
AGELESS”
Yao'd ntvor guess the age ef tb it 1 
aedraam home. Saparato dining raem. 
because its well built, that's the rtasan 
we're selling it ter enly I f  #iM.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON
ST.
BY OWNER Three bedroom brick, 
IVi both, refrigaratod air, two car 
garage, and workshop, one acra. 
Silver Heels, 137.000 Call 7*3 0400

BEST REALH
IIUNl.anra<iKr 2C3-2SS3

I’TS GOT TOERE — large 
bedrooms. kItchen-den. 
living room, utility, plenty 
trees. Just outside B ig 
Spring.
JUST A LITTI.E CASH — A 
owner financing will buy this 
unfinished house. Nice living 
quarters in basement. 
EQUITY BUY — low 
monthly pay menu on 2 
bedroom house In Coahoma.
4 room house — $3200.
2 ranches near Hamilton, 
Tex.
I cemetery lot — 4 spaces ^

Noble Welch 207-8338
Dorothy Henderson 283-2S93

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

“One Call Does It All”
MB. a  MBS. OaBBN THUMB — 1 
karm 1 kM krk kMM aa a a a r ««  W 
acra, many axtras ta maba Ufa an- 
fayaifa, aisa archarC All far anly 
wz#am.
IMPOSSIELS — fa Hnd a nicar 3 bdrm 
t  bth hafna at this law prica af Sl7#Mt. 
sama carpat. drapas# fhca bhyd# In 
AAarcy Sch araa
DAY DREAMERS DELIGHT — 3 
bdrm 7 Mh fatal afac Arb hama In Idaal 
tacafian, has aH tha taatwas ana caald 

aira. and last S3S#Mt 
FRESH AIR — 3 bdrm 3 bth hama an I 
acra in iht Farsan Schaal Dlst# 
u cantty rsmadalad and ah aa pratty# 
m idsrs.
VALUE PACKED — 3 bdmi. Iv rm# 
dan. sap dining, naw carpat. R-aIr, 
canvtsnt lacatlan# a graat buy at 
Sia#Mt
SAY HELLO — ta a gaad buy In Sand 
Springs, vary naat t  bdrm Hama an Ig 
lat, nlca carpat A drapas. a barM ln at

OLDSB HOMES — diffarant slias and 
dHfaranf lacatian. call far datalts 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Juanita Canway 347-3344
Daratby Harland 347 -tafS
Elma Aldtrsan 347-3ta7
Layct Dantan 343-4S4S
Mary Faraman Vaughan 347-3333

HOUSES FOR SALE a T

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ....................... 3-2901
2101 Scurry 3-2971
Doris TrimMc .......... 3-IMI
Rufus Rodrland, GRI 3-44M

MiMliptt Listing Sarvict 
Apdra*sais. f h a  A VA Laans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fick tha araa and plans af yaur choica 
far yaur naw hama. VA A FHA. Canv. 
fin. 95 par cant loans at •' 4 mor cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Spilt laval 4 bdrm. 3 't baths, luxury 
thruout. Flagstant dan. F-P. raf. air, 
approx. 3,M i sq. ft. liv araa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Mnalad. attrsetivt kit- 
den comb., carpatad, 14xlibdrm. Only 
Sli.SM.

PRIYATE
3 story 5 bdrm, 3 bath, 17' liv-din 
raam. 14' kitchen with larM  bar. 
Carport, with cemant parkway tar 3 
cars.

ATTRACTIVE
3 bdrm. carpatad. double clasats, 
carport w-larM staraM OFoa. Fanctd 
and IS rasa bushes, anly SI I.SM.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 3 baths, larM  dan. waik-in 
utility roam-Mntry. Nice carpet and 
paneling. llt.SM.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm , w-31' liv-dm  raam, sun raam, 
carpatad, lanced. m f #m > trees. 
MFdan. all far sit.SM.

WANT MORE INCOME?
4 brick hausas, 3 bdrm each. Carpat. 
carport lanced, attractive A m good 
canditian.

OUTSTANDING YIEW
7 acres in Silver Heals, tl#M4 down

VACANT
3 bdrm, paneled, carpatad. no city 
taxes. Farsan Schaal district, far anly 
SI.5M.

HOUSES FOR SALE a T

REALTOR
.’>04 E. tth 
Pal Medley 
I.aveme(>ary 
Lila FMes

2S7-82M
287-8816
263-2318
267-6657

EQUAL MOUSINOOeeOBTUNITV 
MULTIPLE LISTING SEBVICE

WAYE YOUR FLAG
Taan  *kia IkH 1 karm tlM im  k * in .

. kaw iMt wk#l Tsa 'v t kam w a m ««  
Mr. Wwaa ana a»alia kaaa raMal praa. 
S7.SM ana aamar wtu carry papart w- 
S1.Sttaaam.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
Ana marck rlpM MM IMa ataar, M lQ M  
paraanalHy kanM M partact cana. 1
ia rn L  traM ' kf. rm, kamay Ban, kU 
w-plaak Ikak cpf. Mvaa akllty rm . THa 
Inca kkya. wJvty patia araa. Yaart Iar

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A lina MmMy kama kaaitM t 1 I f  k frm ,
I  kHn, Ban A lviy L tkapaB llv-BMp rm 
ai.knja ckMa cMaati A anti«va crystal 
ckanBallari. OMar krlck nr. M teknni. 
Naw csntral ksatina A raf. sir. Apt. In 
kack. Law stat.

FOURSTAR
'ICamar Lat # >  karm 4 lE . SMa 
[SiajM . TMt ana w ant last Mnf I

2S’TORY COLONIAL
Pantattlc krlck kn M f esmar 1st. I  
karm, I  kttk. Ban, csntralty IscataB. 
Upttairt, Bawni ta lri In Immac. canc. 
Only tIASM. Naw HatMf.

O. B E AU TIFU L FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
Ovttias dty llmitt m Caakama araa. 
Ownsr wants altar an tkit S kBrm, l<.y 
Wk an I ners. CnaM BMlIty Iar Farm 
HsmaLaan.

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Waitam Hlllt. Lavnly S kBrm, It t  
kntk krlck w.fkn A Hraplaca. Lavaly 
kiteksn wAslltMt. Aay wMBkw M 
ainlna k ra i. Naw kaatinp A 
ralrUarattan antt. Larpa stillty. 
Lsvalv lanBtcapaa ya r f w<avaraB 

A parck. DavMa tarapa. Law

l- l  kafraamj panalaa kitekan w-kvilt 
In OAB; Ip. panalaa Ban w-krk. 
Ilraplacai BMInparsaj nawly palntaB; 
attck'B parapa; ttarapa tpaca palsra,
wM A ratrlparatar IncIsBaa, mM 
tasnt. ky appt. anly, na rasitort.

CALL 2«3-1681

Ofr'FKE
IBMVinM 2S3-44R1
W B lIy A C U R B S U tB  2C3-2MI
Baputtfut Washingtan Flaca 
Th is lavaty 1 badrasm bath B H  hama 
ar dan. Cvstam drapad sculptura 
carpet. Naw G .B . Buin  Ins# U tility  
ream and staraM ream, lew It 's . 
t li .S M  —  3 btdreem . ene bath en 
Harding St. L a r M  storaM  ~  fenced 
yard.
IN C O M C  an two houses and an extra 
cam ar let tea an Scurry St.# « n  ler 
5U .M 0.M.
Country Living an Vy acra. Th is D M  
house Needs naw Llfa and fats af 
rapairs. All far tha B a r M l"  prica af

ChaK# Gragg Street lacatian. l }4  toot 
franlage.
S4 .IM  two badraam hama, bath *1 an 
east 13th, needs warh, worth tha 
money.
KayM cOanlal 347-1044
Joanna Whntmgeaa 347-7417
Maian M cCrarv 343- l lM

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice three bedroom brick 
one bath.

23M Marcy 
CALL 

263-6376

r r
IN-

Equal Haustng Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph.263-2lHil

For Ail Real Estate, Phone 
Marjee Mr»ght 343-443t
S. M. Smith 347-Sttt
Niehts 247-7442
Excellant Ranch. S3M acres, with
same mMarals. Have other ranches
listed.

? bdrm, beamed ceiling dan. Iiv rm. 
hit. dm rm. with 4 acres. Mod well.

LISTINGS WANTED

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN?

Sat This Restaurant in Farsan. 
Seating Capacity Apprx. 44 Partans.

All E qu i^an t gats# Owner wants ta 
Ratira. This has boon a Busy Place# 
and has a Tramtndaus Lunch Run 
Available, as Many Warhmtn 
FraquantThis Araa Daily.
Small Equity B Assume Loan;
Call Tal. 347-S143 Far App't. Ta Sea 
anytime

(Listed with Moren Real 
Estate Agency >

FOR SALE by owrtar Two badroom 
brick, large living room ar>d kitchen. 
Sirtgle car M raga with workshop 
locatadon three tots 243 0344.

CDONALD REALTY
SII RunnMa 263-7S1S
HOME W  H3-4B35 
B io  SeniNO a O l o 6b t  R tA c  E b t a t i  F ihm

m

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, 

CALL.......263-7331

WE COULD SAY
A Mt kl ppoB tktnpt kkaut tkti hamt, 
k«t wk'B likt V ta M t in  Me In bait aart 
af KantwaaB. Mt ip a c la a i
arranpamant InduBai antrywty,
larmaT Mv rm witk aininp naak, I  
karmi tar kUipilit k a fi, family raam, 
1  kip bktki. Bkl par. fancaf y f  A mart. 
U1.M0.

HOMEWORK
It naaBiB ta lln lik tkii kautt bat yaa'A 
hava a ipacMat I  br. i bth, wall 
Mcataa ham wItk ratrlp. air A carnar 
MUartlPAM.
WESTERN HILLS
An araa naar city park at ralllnp klllt, 
ctBara. kaaatitvl Iwmat, lanatcapaB 
yat. Partact McatMn Iar tkIt I  barm, t 
bik A attica ar tik barm, aaacallva 
hama witk Ipa barmt. Ban. Hraplaca,a cMian, circaltr Pr, BM par. 

,*M.

A NICER HOME
—yaa'ra ntl llkalv M taa. Naw carpal, 
pamt, camMiw witk tattatvl, bripht A 
ckiartal Bacaratlnt tktt will llkaly 
Intaraat yaa I* Ik li CaIMpa Park, I  br i 
btk, brick hama. Qartpa, tahcaf, 
tM 'l.
Pappy Martkak MtAJU
■H anliiaM  Nt-MPI
atm. Alartm Mt->t«a

$7,000
A barpain wa ballava Iar Ihit naat tMy 
1 hr, I Mh, Ban A llv rm with partpa- 
wkthtp. Harm callar, traat p la i t f -  
lacant accupMB rant hta wllk «  Mtt. 
OaaB nnrihiiaa lacatian.

C O M FO R TA B LE  C O T 
TAGE
Near VA hospital B thapplng. 
Racafitty ramadaltd with ctfitral hMt# 
carpet B naw paint. 2 br, 1 bfh, m ^4M- 
17.754.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
Hnra't a hama with prtnB McatMn 
naar wark. ichaal, ih ^ ln p  A city 
park. )  br, 1 Mh, hrich, tancaB A 
haataB twlm ptal. MPa.
HOME ACRES
Near town. Big 3 br# 3 bfh, dan# Mu rm# 
wtr wall, fenced. La S4H.
AHa naw 3 br. 3 bth an 1 acra Bast af 
fawn far t34,Mq.

FARMS-PAS’TURE LAND
> littliipt. IM  acrat araat at Alp tprinp.

■ atpar hama

WANT PEACE It QUIET? 

(MoveOuta Way)

Let us Shaw yau This Charming 4- 
Rm Homt, 3 Lg Bedraams (One A 
Master's) with 3 Full Baths. All 
Carpeted B Panalad. Can-Heat. Duel 
Air. On Lg Crn Lot. Trees B Grass. 
Buy Equity B Assume Lean (Ownar 
Will Carry a SIdt Nata On a Fart af tha 
Equity), at a Law Int. Rata. Oaan 
Sunday aftarnaan.
Call Oiarlatta. Tal. 247-5143, Far 
App't. Ta Sea.

Likled with Moren Real 

EsUte Agency 267-6241

BRICK HOME for pale: 
Coronado Hills. Three
bedroom, two bath,
firephee, wall to wall car
peting, and refrigerated air. 
Phone 263-81 IS.

REDUCED. MUST tall Itth and 
Goliad. Three badroom Nawly 
radacoratad Large rooms. Sea attar 
5 00

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

•T OWNIR
aaainau Mt, TS'kiar, t Mack, watt at 
Pawn Mwn. Small tIM haiWInp i »  
cMBaa, hat maay pattihMItMt. Par

CALL 267-5336

FOR SALE

4 one-half acre loU. Good soil 
in water area. One mile from 
city lim iti. Owner w ill 
finance.

CALL 267-5646

FARMS a RANCHES A-S

NON RESIDENT
124 acres a f Lom ax, mast in 
cultivohan. Fay 29 par cant bafara 
January 1st. Sea cattan crap naw. Bax 
•59 B in care af Big Spring Harald, ar 
call

M l 7-335-9908
REAL ESTATE WiiUd A-7
WANT TO buy or rant two or thraa 
badroom howta m country 247 2404.

MOBILE HOMES" A-12

DECLARE YOUR 
DEPENDENCE!
Oant pay anatktr manth't rant. It*t 
tat aaay ta-aam Ihit baaatitvl brick I  
harm. Itk Mh hama m CMMpt Park. 
BaHttnaOvan raaapa A aitkw ttbar In 
lavaty kitekia. RaT air, cantral haat. 
Warkthap M larpa tancaB kackyarf. 
Camar Ml, parapa, vary Mw tM t.

A STRONG CONSTI’TUTION
CaaM mm Ikit haaaa InM a raal hama. 
H aataA lam ttvm laranly ISAM. Cyan 
a TV MdaBaB. Ownar will carry 
papart w A IN t fawn A I1M  par manth.

CELEBRA’TE AM ERICA ’S 
BIR'THDAY
In Ikit ipncMat I  harm hama an 
Sycnmtra. Larpa livlap raam M Vy>», 
aininp kitchan camk. Larpa tancaB 
yarf. Mia Mant.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
E. tth St. J Mtt, tit.sat. Camar Mt P. 
tlh lT P illP ) HAM .

THE CRAFTMAN’S PR IDE
Shawt hi IhM HIpMana Snath baavty. 
UhlpM antry MaBt M aya appaallhp
lamlly Ban w-vtaltaB cailinp. I  Mp 
barmt. 1 Mht, caantry kitchah w- 
ItlbnB tarvar. UnBar canat. naw. Slap 
byM tttp lah t.

STAR SPANGLED MANOR
PaaatHal S-1 Mick In KantwaaB WAII 
naw aacar, tparkllnp M-Mw that 
mriapkaat. Ban-klt. camb.. tap. llv. 
rm. Naw rat. air. Lavaly ya w llk Mp 
traat. Law i r i .

E Y E N  G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON
Would hava bean happy In this 
spacious 4 bdrm. 3 bth. brldi an 14 
acrat Hi Sllvw Heals. Beamy dan w- 
tan bumini frpica. btl In kH. Fanar- 
amic view tram scraenad patia. MM 
fifties.

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 barm aMpanca In prattipMai 
HlphlanB Saulh. Parmal llv rm^Bln 
rm. path battpn kit w^kraaktatt naak, 
hapa lamllv rm w-cathtartl caHinp A 
amaB kamlBp Irpica. apant M cavaraB

CUM arAraatktakinp vMw at city. 
TABA.

FRESH HERITAGE
Ovality at yaart patl, canvanMnea M 
MBay In Wilt tpnrkllnp 1 barm, IW  btk 
brick In KantwaaB. Alp Pan, Mt In kH. 
tap. llv. rm. DavMaparapt. Twantlat.

INVEST IN AMERICA 
By pwninf yaur awn butinats In 
Coahoma. W v lc a  station, apartment 
wall locatad. Call far details.

LOOKING AHEAD
Ta lamllv camlart Iar yaart M cama In 
Ihit naw 4 barm, krlck McbtkB m paMt 
calAa-tac In MIpMana laatk. UnBar 
cantt. Call at Iar Batallt.

THIS LAND IS VOUR LAND
IM  rtklnp acrat tavth at city w-rivar 
Iranttka. IrrlpataB rancManB w-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALBSB
MOBILK HOMB PAPK 
IS 34 Bast ot Snydsr Hwy 

NBW. USBD B B B FO NOMB S 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FBBB OBLIVBBY B SBT-UF B 
SBBVICB FDLICV 

INSUKANCB

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

D&C SALiS
3810 W. 78 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

N*w 76 Mod«l 
2 b«drooni

$ 4 1 9 5

24Wld#tb«dnM>m  
D «lux« thru out

$8395

Maka afftr. 344 acraSa with i 
B bara south. 44 acres pravMvaly
cuittvatad. 534.444.

Laa Lana 343-3114OioctasrNMOMcCdnay UDm

UNCLE SAM
PramaMbamavaB.

R fN T A L S

FURNISHED APTS

COROlXADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.263 Bedroom 
Call 267-6986

Or Aaply M MOB. at APT. M 
Mrs. AJpha Mprrispn

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I tO 3 
bedrooms 343 78II. 9 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday. 9 OO 13-OOSaturday.

TWO CLEAN three rooms, furnace. 
Prefer couple No pets Call 247 7314 
after 5 00

REDECORATED, TWO bedroom, 
linens, dishes, bills, singles, couples, 
parking. 1400 Main 247 8745 — 247- 
5820

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
ONE BEDROOM Appliances fur 
nished Water paid, 5150 month, 5100 
deposit, no children, no pets. Call 243 
4944 or 263 2341

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central a*r candtfienmg and 
heating, carpet, shade traes. fenced 
yard, yard mamtamad. TV  Cabla. all 
b*Hs except aiactrK<tv pa«d

FROMlaO
367 5946 263-35M

N IC E LY - 
apartment 
m, no pets, it'

garage
rson. Close 
>els

ONE BEDROOM, turnishad house tor 
rant No chiktran, no pats, inquira 700 
East 13th Street

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
vented haat. carpat. for single only, 
raal nice. Call 247 5144 or 243 0482.

UNFURN»HED HOUSES M

FOR SALE. Two acres four miles 
inyoer Highwav Good water wall, 
with ntobllthoma 243 0473.

UNFURNISHED MOBILE Home, 
thraa bedroom, two full baths, privata 
lot Call 39t 5447

ANNOUNaHAINTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MBBTING Big 
Spring Ladga Mo. 1348 
A.F. and A.ML 1st and 3rd. 
Tburs. 7:38 p,m. Vtsltars 
wsicams. 31st and Lms- 
castar.

Sandy Muff. W.ML

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
998 A F B A M tvary 
2nd B 4lh Thursday. 7 30 
p m Visiters welcome 
3rd B Main

C T Clay.WM 
T R Morris, Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new. so ansy to do 
with Blue Lustra. Rant alactric 
shampooar. S3 00 G. F Wackar's 
Store

’Tor hap wMh aa aaweX

yraguucjr call EXm  

G M M y Hm c . Part Wartk. 

Taxaa. l-xat-Tn-iiM."

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EYEN’TS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People goiag oo vacatiaa, ke 
Aure lo onler yoar vacatioa 
pack. Papen will be saved 
aad tIeUvered apoa yoar 
retarn. _

CaX tkeCIrcnIatioa Dept. 
Big Sprii« Herald. 

263-7331

OLOOAS WBLLT
Da yau have ar knew af aa aid ail wall 
that produced nathing but gas, and 
was cadpad aHr Might be possible ta
ra-apan ta racavar the gas. W t have 
tht financing for legitimate situntians. 
Brawnca Oil B Gas, S38 VaUty Park, 
Garland.Tx.79441.

RECREATIONAL C-3
DEER HUNTING by the day 915 728 
3522

PE R S d h A r C-5
IF YOU Drink It'S Your Business If 
You Want To Stop, it's AicohoiKS 
Anonymous Business Call 247 9144 
243 4021

AMAZING "G RAPEFRU IT p ill" with 
Diadax plan rrwre convenient than 
grapefruits — Eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight Carver's Pharmacy.
BONE MEAL' Brewers Yeast' Rose 
Hips' Lecithin' Protein' ar>d many 
more naturats. see the Harvestime
Display at Carver's Pharmacy_______
LOSE WEIGHT safely B fast with X 11 
Diet plan S300 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel. S3 00 Gibson 
Pharmney

PRIV INVESTIGATOR
BOB SMITH BNTERPRISES 

State License Na. CI139 
Commercial —> Criminal — Oomtstic 

STRICTLY CO NFIDENTIAL"
3911 West Hwy 80. 367-5348

BUSINESS OR.

Up to 15 yr. Financing 
'file best buy in Texas

H lIXSIhE TRAILERS 
SALES 6  PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t see what you 
want in a home, ask us . . .

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

(\rner of FM 78« & IS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

PROFESSIONAL

T# maintain Big Spring office for 
Texas-based Mortgage FinptKial Co., 
excepttonally high income for person 
capabH af working with awntrs ot 
Apartments. Shopping Canters. 
Accounts receivobit. inventory. (Na 
Franchisa Fraes), tor mutual ap- 
praisal. Call Mr. Lagsdan or Mr. Cald- 
weH.314-74MB89.

1973 MOBILE HOME 14x73 loot Tied 
down, carpet throughout Unfurnished 
except for stove ai>d dishwasher 
Assume loan, no down payment 243 
4989 anytime No SCrtstwoodOrive

FOR SALE 1974 12x45 Mobile Homt 
with 4x10 living room extension Three 
bedroom U's both Phone 243 3220 or 
H7 2S11 ext 2788 Lot 33 ChapArrat 
Park

FOR SALE Service Station, equip 
ment and stock on 5 lots, with apart 
ment in rear on Interstate 20. at 
Coahoma. Texas. Call J A Brock 
man. 394 4503 after 4 00 p m

COUNTRY LIVING Retired service 
couple to operate guest ranch Located 
between Sheffield and Dryijen. Texas 
on the Pecos River Salary open Call 
collect 91^753 2345

FOR SALE Grocery store, acreage, 
residence with two water wells Knott. 
Texas. Mrs Viola Airhart, 353 4430

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. MaN F-1
WANTED ROUTE M Ittm an tor 
ntabdihtd 5 day wook Itnvn roat. 
Top pay. piuy commiuloni, paM ki 
w ra o c , profit ibarinp. uniform* 
turnl»h#d Appty IM I South Jackion, 
OOctta. or call VIS 33104«« for op 
poinfmtnl

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERA1.D CLASSIFIED ADS

V 'I 'vV '



______ Big Spring (Texo«) HTold, Son., Nov. 2, 1973

Hm  glvMi thm «vc 
•II iwodal*. They (

JIM M Y HOPPER
I Mow* th «M  cars. W* hav* reduced the prices o «  
> reedy for you to drive ewey today.

JIMMY HOPPBtS 1«7S^1«74 ■ellehle used Car SMurity 
Agreement carries • written 100 per cent 30 day 
agreement at no cost to the purchaser.

1*75 TO Y O TA  COffOLLA SR-5, A'cA'|'|k'-sp««d. factory air, 2-door couple.
Low, low mileoge. Special stripes. V 7^? -*5 ..........  M OW  $ M 9 5
197S CNIVKOLBT M A LIh U  CLASSIC SPOffT COUPS —  automatic, power 
steering, power brokes, foctory air. Gold with ton vinyl top and foctory nxig,
or>d factory tape. Wos $4M5 ................................. • ■ MOW f  439S
1975 C H SV R O U T N O V A  SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage, factory air. Yellow with steel belted rodials. Real

■ Dream Was S3895 ............................... ................................  M OW  S399S
1975 TO M ) M AVSM OC —  automatic, power steering, factory air, 14,500 
miles. Extra clean, 6-cylinder. Real Gas saver. Was $3995 MOW  $3599
1974 TO M ) PIMTO —  2-door, 4-speed, radio, bright orange, good tires ond
excellent condition. Was $2595 ..................................................... MOW  $2399
1974 TO Y O T A  HILUX Vk T O N  PICKUP c a i b  >ed, air, radio, rear bumper,
side molding. A double tough little truck.’ . 9 5 .................. MOW  $3299
1974 TO M ) P IN TO  SQUIRS W A O O N  —  automatic, 2300 CC engine, factory 
air, low, low mileage, 14,000 miles. One owner, local car.
Wos$3695 ........................N O W $ 3 4 9 9
1974 TO M ) SLITS SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power steerirrg, power 
brakes, factory air. Beautiful red with white vinyl tap, AAA-FM Stereo. Drive
this cor. Wos $4695 .............................................................. M OW  $4395
1974 RUICK RSOAL SPORT COUPS —  autorrtatic, power steering, power 
brakes, foctory air, factory n>ag wheels. Beautiful maroon with white vinyl 
roof . Was $4395 N O W  $4199
1974 PLYM O UTH DUSTSR SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power steering, 
power brokes, foctory air. One owner, local car, 6-cylinder. Beautiful metallic
blue with white vinyl roof. Was $3595 .......................................M OW  $3399
1974 TORO O R A N  TO R IN O  —  4-door station wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, foctory air. One owner, low mileage. Excellent family
transportation. Wos $37% ..............  .......... ..................M OW  $3499
1973 T O Y O T A  C O R O U A  1400 SPORT COUPS —  automatic, factory air, 
radio. Gold with white vinyl roof. Real gas saver. Was $2595 N O W  $2299
1973 T O Y O T A  CSLICA ST —  automatic, foctory air, AM radio, mag wheels
and vinyl roof. Real nice sporty car. Was $3295 .............................N O W  $3099
2-1973 OLDS C U T L A R  SUPRSMi —  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, foctory air ond vinyl roofs. Both cars perform real good artd excellent
colors. Was $3695  N O W  $3399
1973 DATSUN  240Z —  autom at ic, rodio, back w indow . Real nice car.
Beautiful green with ton interior. Was $4695 ..................................N O W  $4399
1972 T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  M ARK II —  4-door, automatic, foctory oir, AM -fM , 
25,000 miles. Extra sharp. Real nice, economical family transportation. Was
$2595  N O W  $2399
1972 AM C ORSMLIN —  2-door stotionwagon, automatic, factory air and in 
perfect condition. AAoke on excellent second cor or school car. Was 
$2,095  M O W  $1799

THESE MOTORCYCLES ARE READY TO G O IIII I I I I
1974 SUZUKI 550 CC, electric start . ........................... $444^44
1974 H O N D A  250CC, Elsinore, dirt bike ..................................... $714.79
1973 SUZUKI 750CC, electric start, ferring, ortd windshield $1144.11
1973 H O T JQ ^ Q lC C , electric start street bike ......................... $491.27

-T H IS  IS OUR C O ST -

JIMMY HOPPER

9110reggS«.

TOYOTA -  A M E R ia H
UM dCers

Phene 247-2999

A B IO  A G M O IL1U R A L IN C
A4rl4l Crop Sprpying

Cotton Dofoliotion
Contact

Itorold G riffM

Coehome, Texes

T A L L Y  ELECTRIC 
C O M P A N Y

READY TO SERVE YOUR 
ELECTRICAL HEEDS PROMPTLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY
CALI 2A3-4594 707 E. Imi St.
_______Licensed and Bonded SIwee 1960

HELP WAffTED, Male P-1

AUTHENTIC AFIICAN TIADE lEAD
JEW ELR Y  SALE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ALL DAY

DEALERS WELCOME 

4214 PARKWAY

IM M ED IA T E O PEN IN G S
TOR RJC'S 4  L.V3«.'S. TOP SALARY. PAID 
VACATKML PAW HOUDAYS. PAID UPl IN- 
SURANCt. PRff MIAL. PARTKIPATINO  
HOSRITAUZATION A OTHIR IX C n x m T  
PHNOI RETWriTS. APPLY IN PERSON TO  
NURSmO PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. HALL- 
W NN ETT MEMOMAL HOSPITAL

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

411 EAST 9Hi

ASSISTANT REST AURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER N  DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE M7-ZI$I

»  W TKI)
EXPt;KIKN» KI) T K U  K 

imiVKK .\M>
IMIZEK OPKR.ATOK

T«v tar tata.
m iwMi—■«

n> \IH1M \ niNTK \( TOKS 
IM*. 3M-t2SI

E X ^ C N I C N C C O  O I L F I E L D
routtRbouH 4nd pMfwrs RoUrUIr 
C4IIM7 noiRrIMAAOfor infenriRW

W A N T C O  E X P E R IE N C E D
rpfrlQOfRttQ 4lr c^wRitlonfNf 
m4CN4Nic ARRty PftrXit Air C«r> 
OtNonmt €•.. Nic« IV E44t S«h.

HBeP WANTED. F P>2
LIVE IN SITTER tiOWMA* 
tlUrlv c m N. in ORMwEry 
LkMised tfrnrtr rRRulred C4ll

EURGER CHEF 4CC4RtkiQ «p
tar M M n t  V im  A w «v

WANTED LEGAL SocrttAry. tRwit 
tRp>rH nc4 Ni »»IHEping. N Mvy 
typRig and dktepheiw. SA»4ry com 
rntmuratt wIRt citptrNwc* Ca U W

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED ADS

$AVI $4Vi >AYI $AVi $AVI $4 VI SAVi

TH! VERY BEST
*7S BUtCK B.*.! (3 •• Iraw) a-dwrs. M .  !• r.S
•mfc W * H #  rMl. m m !• a  fcraw wMli
tmmdmt tm 4, batfc mm lallv tmm^md, m ry  tmm m S w ,  m at

• n  C A S e i A C  nOaraS. Cahrialar ca«ya. h  
Sriaa iVairl raaf, laathar krtarler. m tiy M  
aSta*.laaSaS>iHbaSHm CaSHIacBBoStoa ...

*73 auKIC ftylafb S M  M W t  < 
laaSaa ta a f, b a d ia r  aaata, t  
atmmm. Hite car bac ca ly  1 . • S I M  . 5

T s  M o n n  C A S U >  <a «a
•Sr, tara brljbt xalara, tmm

s i  ir r
-73 S U K K  Maclfa 77 » .  S-Hoer tmapm. b«r«uaVv aitb 
UuPfuwEy IwtoHor. vlwyl roof, fwify IqqNqU • vwry nl<«

T S  CHBVROIJT Conwro tp o H  con 
p q qOc prA  NsicRot r r w TSc lodiERt 
CRwaolR. M iq mmm.....................

7 9  J K R  C iif  1  WRjpN. fwH 4- 
pir, prptty tpw asE Npipp, i 

94.000 prflpB. vpry cSpai.......

4, rmd wftli wl$Hp vip ytIŝ W vneyi
PWA pir. S

.04409

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

jA(Ki>:wiKKs:i>:rsTiift:Ei>:xT . wtM>Lc:9Ai.cs TNrRKsr* 
4 0 9 «gj— T O U U  940-7994

$AVI M VI M VI SAVi SAVI SAVI

Q U in iN G  BUSINESS SALE
Ia II merchandise will be sold In 30 days 
I regardless of price. New and used furniture 

appliances. Shop oorly for host soloc- 
|tk>n. You will newer It eny cheeper.

1200 WEST 3RD
GIBSON A CONE FURNITURE

» N A V E  Y O U  S E E N  O U R  N S W  
If7« FOROSr?
W 94liR^ ypp Hk# t4 PWP 4P4 4f

i NiRM eeewhesf Step Py p pP 944
^  Wp4t kMlP 4l P44l W4 C4P IPRlW

LONG JOHN SILVERS 

SEA FOOD SHOPPE

We’re the leader ef the fast food Sea 
Food lad., with over 4SS RestanraaU 
NatioesOy. Dee to oer tremendoes 
expassioa program, we need men 4 
womee toflll management poaitkm.

Oar orgnaiied training program allow* yoa to advaace 
at rapMable aa yoar ability will allow. We offer as 
excelleBt •tartiag •alary with iecreases after Irahdag. 
We ako pay aanoal hones 4 have a complete fringe 
heaefU package.
Far yeer personal interview. Call Taesday oaly, 
Novemher 4th. ItTS. tlS-M7-SSa.

BERT HILLGER 
af

BOB BROCK FORD 
M$W.4th

FOR REST 
RESULTS

USE HERALD 
ADS

M 4 P d  d M vro ls t  

UsbO C4T DBRt.

M D N T O  C A R L O  VB. 
BUtBPiRfic. fpcttry sir, eewer 
9l44ffiPf 4PP Prsk49. rsPlB 4P4
h—H r. w M M  vipyl Hrt4r*4r M M *

'71 C H E V R O L E T  Lvv W  t4P 
pickPik < 9p4BC rppi# 4Pd 
PBBtBr % tm

'74 T O Y O T A  ST C4«M* 
BPtBHWtk. sir CI4Piti94t4. 
rsPIs snP Pssttr, vsry sics HttW

'71 INTERNATIONAL ^  IPS 
packsp. VI. S-lpSSP wtfk SV4T- 
Privp. sir. rpPto s pP ksstsr. 
PSW4T t m riwf. SPty S23W

'll IMRALA CsttSPI Cspp*. VI. 
rsPis 4pp kis H r. ppwt r 9l4Bris| 
sp4 PSW4T krskSB. tscisrv sir. 
swiepieftc, vtpyt rssi SHM

'73 C H E V R O L E T  iMpsIS

krslisi. Isclirv sir, VI. 
dPPlic 13371

'll C H E V R O L E T  Impsi* ^  
%mr, VI. pswsr i f iriPt spP 
PrskSB. siHsiPStic suP sir. vtsyl 
fpsi vam

*34 MAVERICK. ***, 3-4ssr. 
BtSPPsrd tlMft, fsctsry sir. Isw

'73 C H E V R O L E T  Cksyskps 
Sppsr ^  tsp pickpp. l4Pf  wips 
îp4l st^lSPBStip. pp4$4r
tissnpf 4PP krskst, McMry sir. 
4PlV 374»  PHIS9 S33M

T 3 F O R D  LTD i 444r. VI. 
■ 444 MSN c. fsctsrv Sir, rs4M  ŝ$̂t ksŝ pr. vip̂  ̂ rŝ it. 
BissrisiapPkrpkst. 4 rtPi

W E  H A V E  (4) —  tf74 Cktvr4>4t 
3-4 tBP pickppB. sM a r t  IppPbP.
TPprai4lcsst4Ply tmm.

wn H A V E  m M O R S  CLEAN. 
U S E D  C A R S  T O  S E L E C T  
FROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
isai E.tth 

Phase 2n-7421

Depaidabk

USED CARS

1973 V W  4 h$ 7 PBWMiprt $ 
y#eoP. con ItfiBnet 3 oairp 
$BSH Sfk N b 1437, Esrpoin 
FrK9»l,97S

1971 P L Y M O U T H  SuPurksn 
tpsrt 9-ssi$9S997 stBfion 
WSpBH. Bar. BUlBHIBtK. p4Wtf. 
lecsl BH# ewtisr it-7ti

G O O D  W O R K  CARS. 1919

DoPfO Fpisrs 4 PBBr, esmt py 
snP iP4k# M  SA sHsr...

1973 0006E  DbM 4 SB 
Sisnt-4 tnytiw witk swfsMBttc 
trBA$ffia$$aBn On* ls<sl Bwntr. 
BMv HMt mH*$ tt.tS#
1973 FORD Gb Ibb** SM 3-PBSr 
ksrplBp. pBw*f. Sir. psW wttk 
wkitB vinyl row Lsw niiHsp* 
N*wtir9$ >1.974

1971 CHRYSLER N «w  Vorkor 4- 
Poor. 4P4 iSCSI swptr, fvily 
IssPsP. S1.499

D m ejiî R icuf
-aif SwtaTt OMlity OMWr-
I M 7 (Ml M

M taM W VrW , O f i S s S

P0VI.TWY J t l
e u a E s a e o  s a n t a m  c M c k m  ana 
WtaMwMitarMta 1.7 m.

If traeaportatioe prohlem* 
ariae in lf7S let me 
help yen aolve them.

IF TOU HAVE A 
NICE LATE MODEL 

CAR FOR SALE
9If

JERRT THOMAS
AT

1901 W.Bth 
243-3*22

Poaition Wanted, Fa. F-B
PLASTERING. LATHING. cemoiH 
fmiihine. remodiMnf 39 ye or* ex 
perience Phone 343 3X37

W O M A N 'S  COLUM N J

CHH.0 CARE J-S
•AaVS ITT INC  IN my htah. 
day. Mwey Ontricl H I IMS 
Oar fancaarara E apw iw cM

week
33 59

LICENSED CHILD core, open 4 99 
o m to 4 OD p m Serve hot luncho*, 
■nock*, CoM 347 5414

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
W ILL  OO ironina. . ic k v p  ana 
oolnmry. 11 M *  Oatan Ataa Oa n  
pw iotkW  MMng. I l l  IM I

FAUN BtnVICE K-S
t-ARM A N D  RSPOI IPVKOS built 
Lowtrset pricis. CsK Ckost* FonciPt 
Copwspy 3I37U M

fWISCmAMtOUS 1 

BLHLPmO MATEWiAL L-1
H A W  F EET DEC K I N G  for M H .  tnS. 
1x1. IxW. 4fc Rutidtna numbsr |, 
W«Pb A V  F«rc* 4S4*. H f 1719

DOQt, PCT$, ETC L -l
A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  G*rmsn 
Sh«pN4rd puppiM for «sl* S4S AHe 
rsbbiH. fryoro CsN 3*7 41W

DON WIGGINS
Of PoUard Chevrolet

isaiE. 4th

HELP WAMTID. Miac. F-3

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN

•  Tup Pa y

•  Kxrrllenl Benefits

•  Service Traek. 
Teols. I ’nifarms 
Provided

Mest be fallv qualified to 
service
l-aandry Kqaipment 
or Refrigeration 
f^ipm enl

Apply at Sears. 4S3 Runnels

Yoer reply will be held in 
strict confidence.

An tpuolO ppBrluwifi twpfByii

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

S X B C V T f V E  4SCrttory. k«4vy 
ikorRiidt typiot. OBp. 4S W 4
TELLER. pOPd csiMor, osp. pofop- 
tipi >4404-
N O M E  BcppoMitt. bsiP4fP4k* 
O o p O A  Ek p. priM rikli EX-
C B L L E N T
SECRETARY. sM ikNIt. fOPd osp. >47> 
CASHIER. fPP4t bow* OtCONOPf 44-

RETAH. Spies. EKp.PdCP44Pry >SW4 
TRAINSBS. CPdPpSPy « W  trois SSM-f 
ASAlirrEHARKS. tsp. locsl O P E N  
M E C H A N I C ,  OiPMl tistritoct 

E X C E L L E N T  
A C C O U N T A N T .  Otprot. Nptp.

E X C E L L E N T

HEI P WANTED. Mlac. F-3

Day 4 Night help wanted 
Part or full tune Apfdv 

inpenononly 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1300 GREGG

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED .

TrsOor IroiNr tsporaoPCt rtpoirtP. 33 
BftoPy sop- 
fosrontotP.

a Maacaat b u c k in o c ^ . v f
M 7>.

SALES
MEN-WOMEN

If yoa are tired of making 
MSS to SMS montbly and a r c  
willing to work. We h a v e  a 
career opportunity with a 
national I'eadiag  
maanfactarer. Traiaiag  
program. salary p la s  
commissioa.

CALL 915-342-0241
Monday and Tnesday for 
confidential interview.

WAHTED
Part time attendant 

at SeM-ServIce StatinB 
far

Weekends — evening shift 
SabryS2.lt br.

Mast be over 18. neat, clean, 
and cajoy worfciag with 

people.
No Experieace Necessary 

Apply b  Persoa at I8M Gregg 
between C:aa a.m. 4  4 :M p.m. 

Equal OpportnaMy 
Kmpl^er

UK>KING
FOR EXTRA I.NCOME?

r uLL oa OAaT-TIMa sam. amr 
•taaar  maklaa LNw at CmwOars. 
eriwiOiMl AS».rttlOn  am* OHIl W  
tacM a.ii«m  riniH. M. w.(»wowii. 
rw urtnww«wiriclw».M >n . ewt.

bMo ma mat iC rtto.

BfZAtTIFUL IRONING 
82.aa Doeea — washed 
4 Ironed. 83.M Docea 
2C7-Sa88 2a7-$788

FARMiTB COLUMN M

LAV A WAY eon CnrtatmM. crM lt 
aaallmbta. AKC Toy eoad i. pupplat. 
W him . SMvw. AorIcW v C .M m t 
C M I M I W M

NEW SHIPMENT

Wicker Dag Beds 
with Mattress

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIGHrS

« H  M «l. O..III.■ . 1.70177

WWmUl 4  Complete 
Pump

Service deanenU

A K C  O E O I S T e a E D  G E R M A N  
SheWwrd m m m  tmr ui. CMI Ml

SeECIALS

A K C  a E C i STEnEO vi« maaat at* 
Caina w o t  lor ui« C.H tis s m  n P ,  
MormfPNpk. T*ko9_____________
F O R  s a l e  Tp p  wfbf** fomoH Spfti 
puopNP. fon $$4Pk$ pid. S3i dPcti Coll 
3434479

CHOATE
WELLSEIVICE
rAAMTaAMCM eipfl
U N O  CONSTBUCTIOn 

m-ttn orm-na

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

4P OR typoi 
|9* MP4 49 P4

occoiBprHi for

Co n  Lorry 
*943.

kohit or forpi. WoN 
OH typpB of Rfpo. 

of 343A 99I  or 347-
• -  -n

F O R  s a l e  A K C  rdfiitprod 
Miniofur* Scfwiounr fpmolo puppy 
NIo* w>— ksoiĵ ^̂ >liOt> 343 3U13___

p r r  QROOMINQ L-$A

yocloRfy. CoR 343A931 for AppokH-

^ S T t h Y G C A N N I N B  COI F F U R E S  
LOUISE F L B T C N B R  O W N E R

SFECIALIZEO G R O O M I N G  for oM 
ckidbiR Htvit S7. Co m  343 
Nidim I7334 Cloopdu 1975

IRIS'S FOOOLE Forlpr end boording 
K4PP9H, groemkig ond puppio* CoM 
343 3W 9 343 7«ii.2inW*«t3rd

C D M F L E T E  F O O O L E  groofning. 
S/Ji Olid up. CoR Mrs Oorpfhy Elouni 
Grizzord. 343 999 for 49i oppoInfmBni

FAILM EQUIP
M  F A R M  ALL froOor 
dfticn C H I 3M  7779

____HOUSEHOLD POOPS L-4
R** I a v o c a d o  A N D  grdpn cducti oi p M R  

* cwipmen C«R 3434M 5 for more M  
formoflon

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sen Myers. FUNt-Walliag. 
Serv ice W iN d n i l l i .  
iniKiUoft. home water welb.

PHONE 2 0 «S 3

i OHN D E E R E  bocfcbpt. W 7S moPtf. 
IM4 Ikon 999 kourt SpWng Pup fe Idos 
of wfork AHo kwQ dump frveks. 1971

F O R  s a l e  Hnlon S F S4.
COHon >trippdr, ropRy 
Fordongin* 91S 397 TftAcyMndorf

wriMi
•43.

OBJUNg HAYp FEED K-2

H A Y  GRAZER, pick op m  M w  fidid. 
SI W  bPi* Tp d  mtifi wpsf pf E M p w  
tcfiopl.onbitiffi 1W S M 1

G O O D  ALFALFA bpy fpr tofo Hdpyy 
bplt> For mprt MformotNw cpR S M

U VETO C K J L i
T W E N T Y  t h r e e  F E E D E R  Cotvoi 
for wlo, S «  to SA9 CoR 319 S M 3 for

M I D L A N D  H O G  COWpOny
CI04004 Of h4pi tvpry 
493 1S44

OH
Con

H E N S  F O R  Solo, S9C opcfi. For m o t * 
liifpi iidHoncoM W 9A 71S ____

Used 2-pc living room
suite ......................$7».»
Used modem sofa...... tn .W
Used 3-pc bedroom
s u ite .......... ....................... $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tables......... |29.96ea.
Several good reuphobtered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machiDe..........$79.$5
AD new 7-pc living room
BTM>........................ $219.96
nREPLACB ENSEMBLES: 
I5$.964up
also gratesf toob, etc. 

SPECIAL
AD new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.86 Sale I3d9.96

BIG SPRING f u r n i t u r e  
IlfM a b  2$7-2ai

. . »-•«
_______ fropp. SoYtrpI pfcp 4. 9 A  1#
Wopor Weieors. tpPuMi. cpcftloR 9

ia-7DaUy
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON

M68.GOUAD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

I Frigidalre 17-cnbic-foot no- 
frost 2-door refrigerater, like 
newt-months warranty

............................$199.95
I Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV censob............$375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
coadHba ...................$49.95
I Magic Chef gas raage$49.95 
1 Philco ll-cabic-foot
refrigerator .............. $79.95
1 Kenmore 4a-lncb gas
range.........................$59.95
1 G.E. refrigerator 4  freezer 
cambiaation $I4S.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2t7-52S5

FOR pASV guKk corppf tieopwg. 
tWM Bloctrlc tk4ipp044r, OPiy >1M  por 
Roy vHNi p4rcb4M  pf Eiuo LPBtrt, 9*g

R E W ilV  KING $*t«. >119 R*bui 
ropulor 9**L 399 Bedroom suildS frp 
3179 W*ifeniM#ftr*ss. 1999 Gregg
LIVING R O O M  cduck ond choir, opuo, 
pofd ombroidory. Ftonoor Bforto 
Bpooktrs, Akol roH lo fool 343 3477 
oH*r> m _________ _̂_____________

F O R  s a l e  Antipu* 9ro«B bod, 
Ouncon Fhyf* lobH end chOart. lov9 
9001 ond chosr >93 STM

F O R  s a l e  H  ifhch loPIO moddt color 
TV U90d 7 Mor$ 375, 39 mch gVlt 
P*cyclo315 347 4147

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW EUSEDGASA  

ELECTRIC HEATERS

4 pc. fMnPOt cutlery «ef R 09.
39.93 N e « 339.H
M  IP. COPtOfO fforoo A M - P M  fop# 
ployor opd recprdtr 1199.99
VsedpenePieblockA wbP o T V  >09 9> 
IHod portobtt 9dp*pg mocAku  >39.34 
SoufMOPd NNortor Lo9pb FokN 33.79 
iki

iRstonor LOtOB FOMM 34.49 
fki
Used Rreploce lopB )39.M
RouPd FBdtifil 4tmm§ tobfo v-twluol 
9Pw b e d # O M  choirs 3I H .93
RopiW AMpie ToPfO P -4 cllOlr$ >339.9$

HUGHES TRADING POST 
W. 3rd 2T7-5M1

TAPPAN RANGE

ewcinc n  m s  aaatia aaaa, (IM.
Ilrt( aarpal • 0*0. (M- OMSta S M
S M M .  (II. ana A K C  ramttlaraa Tar

CALL 2t7-27l2

FUNOS. ORGANS L-S
FIANO TUNING ond repou. im 
medsote Bhontipn Don Tolle. Mu>>c 
Studio. 3194 Alobom* Fhopie 343 4141

SPORTING GOODS l-$
F O R  SALE Deer rHIe CoRoctoro Rem 
739S«rfH in A  I cpndstien ConFerton 
913 457 3344

13 G A U G E  STEVENS tingle Shot 
ihotgun. 319 95 13 Gouge Stevem 
deubit berrti thotgun. V 5, >ell or
trode 347 4977

OARAGE SALE L-10
s a l e  On. f n w v  iwnv 

w w h . r  man-t traaaure Saturoat
"  ymaar ftOita am Vkv,

Streel

G A R A G E  s a l e  Sofufdoy end 
Sundoy 1 M  5 10 413 Hsghiond Drive 
Ciefhet ond Fumiturt__________

G A R A G E  SALE At 994 Goliod 
Soturdoy from 9 09 S W  Sundoy from 
1 095 OP_________________________
C A R P O R T  SALE Fum«tvre. dryer, 
mitcellonecuB *15 Ne>tpver 
Soturdoy »id Sundoy beginning ol 13

G A R A G E  SALE Frtdey end Sotgr 
dev 9 09 5 90. Sundoy 1 09 5 99 3795 
Lo junto Drive__________ ________
G A R A G E  SALE Stern #1 7 39
Soturdoy until 5 09 1 10 Sundoy until 
5 00 3477Homstton

S E V E R A L  FAMILY bockyord Ml* 
M«n*>. npmen't end chi1dren'$ op 
porel. teyt Soturdoy end Sundoy MIO
C!2St________________________
Y A R D  s a l e  597 Abroms (reor) 
Clothe*, dlihet. >tpve. mitcelloneous 
Item* Alt doySoturdey end Sundoy _ 
s a l e s  io n ond 109) South Jehmon 
Go* ronpe, record ployer, lypewrfter. 
tpoH, ion mncenoneeu* 347 3034 
7797 L A R R Y  F O U R  fomily. bed 
■prepd*. bionkst*. linen*, temp*. 
dMette. ORceflent clothing, gob* 
mHceHonwu*. Soturdoy Sundoy

G A R A G E ^ A L E  Sundoy, M o i k ^  
end Tueedpy from 9 W 4 99 Send 
Spring* Miller A Rood Men'*, 
ppmon'*. end infonts' clothe*, fur 
nituro, m H

ALL Y O U  con corry out in your orms 
for 31M  Nmorrop only, lp»t doy 
VoMnfoer CouncN rummoge sole. 7 II 
building, Sfofeond Ridg^rood

INSIDE SALE S M  Sunset Roulevord. 
locolod iWi West Fourth, rod, roen. 
bunk bodt. tope pfoyers. 
mNcetlonoom

PIBCCLLAMEOU8 L-11

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$I.M GALLON 

S7-SMiar2$7-784« 
far mare bfnrmatbn.

M E SOUITC F I B E W O O O  lor imla br 
ih. ricli ar card Far mara amaramflon 
caKJfs a m  ____________________
QUALITY OAK > M S  lor u). (TSIor. 

cws. OaDrara* Cam M l  SIS. or

\*P̂



CARS

1 4
ti«Aer }  • » t r «
M37.

TH Swfevrton 
n«tr
ifviatK. Fewer.

«l 7M

CAMS.
seAee,

m t

*1 4 eeer MFee 
Kite eetewiefic 
e  lecei eweer.

S3.aM
i*e SM 3 Am t  
■»r. e#M with 
tew  m iieete 

»tf7 i

P«ew Verlicr 4- 
eweer, feOy

elity Dealer*

00008 L-4

cnbk-fMt Bo- 
igeratw, like 
arraaty
........ lIM.M
Zeaitk maple
e .............$37S
dryer, good
............ $4«.tSm raagetIt.M  
11-cable-fool
............ $7*.i5
«b  gat
........ ISt.M

liar A freeier 
tMS.K

RING
VARE

2C7-S2CS
carpet cteiaiaj. 
aer,aetv«1A»per 
I Alee Leatrt , i ip

r«. t iH  Detowii* 
room Mil lee frew>
A. Greto
land chair, aeva. 
P«eeer elerto. 
ID reef H I  u r i

we Draee bed. 
and chaire. love 
M_____
able made* coier
3%. H  ekch flrH

DGASA
[EATERS

let Ref.
M e w m . H  

• A M - R M  tape 
IIRf DS 

wtNterv Mt.H 
wuchlee $9f.M 
e« Ra«H u .T f

tea RoMt M.ae

'IH .M  
I table w-fwhiet 

»IH H  
Icbairt llH es

(INC POST 
V7-5MI

kNGE

T J I Z

M L-4
d repair, tm 
n Telle. Mwe'C 
ih on eM iate i

>08 L-4
Ĉibec lore den̂ 
bn CaNParean

IS einfle ihot 
ia e fe  Stevens 
4, V$. «e«i er

L -1 0

man e iun8 »e 
wre Saturday 
S 00 40H  Vicky

>aturday and 
lifhland Drhre

» m  Goliad 
R Sunday from

mitvre. dryer. 
> W eitpver 
Mfinmnp at 13

by and Satur 
I Of S 00 3705

arte at 7 30 
d Sunday until

backyard eale 
chiidren'e ap 
Id Sunday HIO

brame freer I 
miocellaneoue 
and Sunday 
South Jotwieon 
er. typewriter, 
LH7JW4

family, bed 
■none, lampe. 
lothino. fobe 
y Sunday

day. Monday, 
004 00 Sand
oad M en 'e, 

clothes, fur

) in your arms 
only, lattdav 
tape » o ^  7 11 
troad_______

iaf Oaulevard, 
fh. rod, roete. 
t playore.

L -1 1

PMILK
f>N
•7S44
lalloa.

T T u m r m

The 76  Chevrolets are here.

Caprice Classic 4 -D o o r Sedan
AH tha car anybody noads. Caprice combines 
ail tno room and comfort of a traditional size 
car with all the luxury you'd expect from our 
top-of-the>lino Chevrolet. Try

one on 
for size

Impala Custom Coupe
Impala compares lag room lor lag room with 
some ol Amarica's most expansive cars, but at 
a sensible price. It's our value-size Chavrolal.

AnENTION  
MR. FARMER 
AND GINNER

W* hov* n«w  cotton trollor bods, that wo 
con put on your choasis. Also hovo stool to 
build your own bods. Also hovo now Big 12 
chassis.

FOR THE BEST DEAU SEE:

GOOLSBY BROTHERS 

PIPE AND STEEL CO
SOI North Lynn 
Lomoso, Toxos 
806472-2243

Chevrolet

Built to taka a lot ol driving wblla It gives you 
I ^ B  a lot of comtort. Coma on In and tea II you lit

I O r  *'̂ ''**

Oiavalla l4aNbu 4 -D o o r SodanI
Tha 1076 Chavalla is dasignad tor paopla who 

-no longer need or want a large car but 
wouldn't be really comtortaWa with a tmall 
one. It's a size whose tima has coma.

COnON DEFOLIATION
HOME TOWN SPRAYING SERVICE 

ALL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

NOW LOCATED
3 MILES NORTH OF BIG SPRING 

ON LAMESA HWT.
CALL RAT QUINN 263-1888

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED -  WE HAVE IT AND AT 

PRICES AND DEALS THAT CAN'T BE BEATI

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

—  Ib Rig Sprlig —
’W h9n Volume S9lllng SartB You Monoy” 267-7421

sentrV 
DOG TRAINERS

B o w o f f e r in g  
BASIC OBEDIENCE — 

all breeds
BOARDING 

STUD SERVICE — ARC 
Germ aa Shepherd, 
black 6  tan. ARC 
Doberman, Black 6 
Bast. Show quality, 
inte l l igence and 
courage.

CALL 864-872-2711 
Lamesa, Texas

WHOLE SALE ROUTE SALES

iMIlk and lea Croenn. Marriad, ovor 21 wit 
I goad crodlt and work background 
Icommarclal drlvora Uconto. Oood Salary and| 
I Company fringa bonahti. Apply In par 
Irrftar liOO pun.. Monday at Holiday Inn. Blg| 
I Spring.

FOREMOST FOODS COMPANY
An Iqual Opportunity Imployor 

MUlo^omalo

Spring Development Co.

WE BUILD — The u lU m ^  in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plant lor 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-stndded loU 
In Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co. '

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRAaOR

______________ 263-8125

liiS
Bennie Hatfield

Still making great 
deals on new and 
used cars at Bob 
Brock Ford —  ask 
for me and see for 
yourself.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1975

SAVE — .SAVE — SAVE 
When you buy your next 
new or used car from 
me.

RUSS
MAULDIN

OF
BOB BROCK FORD 
SB0W4UI — 2t7-7424

SPECIAL
m s  OwyrBltl CD#r1CD CttBtt 
W bibw. Nd Bfulfy. fDW milM, 
pDWBf BtBirmg. FDWBf broltM. 
•1r, tlBClrk r t « r  wlwfow, e m k t 
CDHtrul. tWilDf wbhfBMtM, 466 
c«. M. molDr, Mkt d d w .

CALL 263-3629
WvuuWWvvWwvwvwvvvwvvuuvQwC

rOB BEST MEBULTi UBE 
HEEALOCLABBiriBD AD8

BUYANEW1975MODiL 

FORD, LINCOLN OR 

MERCURY NOW BELOW 

DEALER'S CO ST-

i-'csss
W I H « I

7 .  F O R I ’ ! ^

b o b  BROCK FORD 

HAS OVER 50 NEW 

1975 FORD, LINCOLN 

ANDMERCURTS 

-  PH IS 1 0 -  

1975 OEMONSTRATORS-

THESE c a r s  m u s t  

BFSO ID BECAUSE 

BOB BROCK IS

k c e iv in o c o n v o t s

OF NEW 1976 

M O DEU EVERT DATI

«  Ojo/er. 
"ofA^tter 
^jeetionOf 
"^XCors

Oo6 Brock

DON'T MAKt 

A $300 M ISTAKt

M lRCURY

L IN C O L N rfiTM
y for by 
t  tnfennefien

BIG SPRING T E X AS
'firtrr a f ifftr, S m vr  m f of"
a SOO W  4th Street a Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

vafa trsiora 
N M lU S f ar

5-D

A&A CONTRACTORS
COMPOSITION a  6IAVEI lOOHNC

Pointing Bodwood Poncos
Acoustical collings Chain Link foncos I
Romodoling Floor covorings
Wintorizo Air Conditionors Plumbing 

OH trootod codor roofs 
Phono day or night

267-6195 263-7715

REWARD
FOR INFORMATION OR RBTURN OF MALI 
IRISH S m iR . TAKRN BY THRKi MEN IN 
ORANGE A WHITE PICKUP, WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22, AT 6th A GOLIAD.

PLEASE CALL 263-1125

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Locotod in Sand SwrMifs 
Across IntorstBlt 26 from 
McCuHom h fuildint A Suffty

CALL 303-5348

If You Have It, 
But Don*t Want 
It, Sail It . .

For Bast 
Rasults Usa 

Herald 
Classified

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CURTIS MATHES

ZS-iacliealar TV. Sarly Amaricaa. Tall 
City dhUat tabla witk <a«ir chairt, 
Bany Amaricaa. A M F  IStpaad 
atcycla. *

Call alMrSiW
M7.UM

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
f l lW.3RD 2C3-1142
SLiKWINO »AGt. CBmokif foor, 
fonts. tOTbS, robt, now miNtory svr- 
blMSttoms dolly.

DUKE'S BCX>K Nook Poporbocks. 
mooBttnos. comics Will buy, soli, or 
frodo tvw> for ono 304 Wost ttth ocross 
stroof from Nowsom's. 347 6657.

SALE TWO ton spood bicyctos. 
microwovo ovon, StnQor Touch N' 
Sow. miscollonoous itoms Coll 343 
006'
TRADE LARGE iFprlgnt Trooxor for •  
small upright froottr Would Hko to 
buy 0 Trod AAill oxorcisor Colt 363

ANTIQUES L-12
We are aow bookmg sales 
dates for the 1075 Fall Season

iHERB HENDERSON

p.A MK aa . .  aauaaani. m « i  nau

Farm Eqpt-Llvestock-Real 
EsUte
Business (AC 844) 844-4444 

Residence (844) 844-4250 
P.O. Box 207 — Wolfforth. 
Texas 70382

ANTIQUE
SALE

Loo's Antigois A Corlositv Sbop 
AntigMOS on IS 36 bovt comMnod 1o 
brim  yoo Ibo host borwoins in on-
MgoBS. 36 por coni off on Bnyfbim N* 
bofh sAopB. Lots of floss ond Chino 
off. Lots of food fomHvrt.

WE RE NOT QUITTING 
YET

COME 9UT AND SEE US 
We've only begun to start

AUTOS M-10
l « '7  BUICK ELECTRA two door 
hardtop and 1946 O ldsm obilt
Torona<^. bofh nke _34J 41^7^____
1971 SLANT 6 CYLINDER Duster 
Plymouth Extra low mileage 763 6037 
for more information________________
TAKE UP payments 1971 Voikswogen 
standard with air Excellent condition
^11 Terry at 747 5569 or 763 6961.______
FOR SALE 1966 Chevrolet Impala 
Automatic, air conditioner and power 
steering Very cleon, $695 Call 767 
7566

1967 PONTIAC TEMPEST, all power, 
air, 794XW original miles, good con 
dition. Call 763 w l6  anytime.

LIM ITED EDITION 1975 Hurst Olds 
Fully loaded with 7.000 miles of fac 
lory warranty left Hurst hatch, digital 
tachometer, w^ite with gold stripes 
Garden City, 354 7390 _______________
1974 (GOLD) DUSTER 775. 6 cyUndeT. 
automatic, very nice Call 763 3093 
after 4 00 pm  ____________

FOR SALE 1969 Dodge Van, $1,500 
Call 763 0446 tor more information

1969 CMEVELLE. ALL power with 
tour speed Murst transmission, now 
paint, new tires. Fenton mags. 396. 
extras $1,600 Call 763 7359 after 6 30

1969 OLOSMOBILE 447, FOUR speed, 
air, Micholin radials, good condition 
Call 354 7360m Garden City___________
1974 OATSUN 610 FOUR door. loaded, 
7JOO miles. One ovmer Must sell. 3407 
<y n s o n  7666_____________________
f t n  S A L ^  Clean 1969 AMC 
Ambassador Station Wogon Power 
brakes. po«Mr steering, air con 
ditionor, radio, healer, mechanically 
excellent condition Can bo soon ot 
downtown Phillip 66, 3rd and dohnson. 
or phone Mr Mitchell, 767 5551 or 363
4071 __________________________________
MUST SELL 1974 Malibu Classic 
Coupe, one owner, 31,000 miles, ex 
cellent condition. 363 3067. 
Roasonabio___________________________

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Bootle, 
mag wheels, clean Coll Pat at 367 
6366, weekends and after 5:00. call 367 
6616

1974 ELITE. WHITE With Burgundy 
top. rlean. 17^00 miles Call 763 6573 
formore in f o r m a t i o n ___________

1966 OLOSMOBILE FOUR door 
sedan, automatic, air. good condition 
Call 763 7617 after 6 OOp.m____________

FOR SALE 1969 Volkswagen Bus. 1973 
Ford LTD 4daor. 1966 Ford pickup., 
Call H7 7739

FOR SALE 1973 Toyota Corona. After 
7 00 p m Call 763 3177 for more In 
formation

1977 BUICK SKYLARK two dOOr 
sedan, taclory nvags. 3S0 motor, power 
and air. excelltni condition Call 367 
I476bofore1:00andafters 00

TRAILERS M-12
TWO WHEEL trallw  for M l* Well 
constructod, good condition with spare 
tire Com 763 7069

BOATS M-13

DAC MARINE
3014W.Hwy.8O 
243-3448-247-S544 

8:344:04 Mon.-Sat.
Bats Boat-Trailer 

50HP Mercnry

‘1999
ON DISHAY
Ski Boat-Trailer 
S4HP Mercurv

$2550
CAMPERS M-14

ANTIQUE DEALERS and 
oniyinsid* 1305 Dixie

col lectors

WANTED TO BUY L-14[
a * * *  M * «  fWTUfVr*. ***li**C M . * ^
t — gWMWrt. TVt, * fM r ffU *«* ••

h'i JgHES TRADING POST
2444 W. 3rtl 247-5441

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES ___Ifcl
1971 SUZUKI 350. GOOD cortdition, 
also Hor>da 3S0, needs some work. $75. 
Call 367 7976
1975 KAWASAKI Si 350, FOUR months 
u«d, lew mileage. Por ntore In
formation call 363-1550.

1974 YAMAHA 360 ENOURO low 
mileage. $600 or best offer Call 367 
3893 or 363 1437

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WINNEBAGO M INIE  Wofon. 14,000 
miles, outomotk. oir conditieno. 
10,000 BTU heotor, porta potti. traitor 
hitch, molorcycle rack Call 367 S67 
a fter7 OOPm

WE BUY CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700%V.4Ul 243-448L

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1955 CHEVROLET "3100" PICKUP 
New power troin. bottery, paint, ox 
tras Refuses to fiHt Call 763 0496 ^
19S9 FORDSIX cylinder pickup, extra 
clean, air. recently overhauled, $400 

f  pop f"  . 7645 __________

FOR SALE or trade 1967 Chevrolet 
pickup Long wide bed, oir con 
ditioner. outomotk. Call 367 6346; 1604 
Runnels _  _____ __________________
BY OWNER 1971 Ford custom <v Ion 
pickup, automatic, a ir. power 
steering.363 87S9ofter$ 00___________

1954 ARMY JEEP, now tiros, puncture 
proof tubes, gun racks, trailer hitch, 
goM  conditio^ $1,330 After 6 00 p.m 
763 3955

FOR SALE Jtop CJ3. Rebuilt engine, 
new transfer case, excellent tires, 
puncture proof tubes Ready fe go 
hunting Call 393 5760

1973 FORD F 600, SHORT whetl Base, 
3* 2 ton truck, five speed with two 
speed rear erxl, sleeper cab. tool 
boxes. 330 V I, runs good, no 
reasonable offer refused 367 6303. 
extension 108.

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1840 W. 4th 243-3521 

ANNOUNCING 
NEW DEALERSHIP 
for Prow lor Travol 

Traitor
Como By A lako a look at ooor lino of *7* 
Prowtor's A our now arrivals of '76 

ELDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMES

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Swwot 16gauge Browning 
automalk shot gun Full choke, iiiie 
new $300 Phont 367 7643

1973 PINTO, 1973 SUZUKI 500, .30 
gallon aquarium, Twin Hustler an 
lonnas. typewriter, rtclinor, double 
bed. bicycles. 1400 East I4th Call 363 
3769___________________________________

1973 RANGER XLT 390 ENGINE, air. 
long widt bad, autonrvatk, now rubber 
brakes and tune up, bought new $3,S$0 
firm 763 4663before3 00p m

NOTICE

rtBiBrs of me Elg tp r ia i Herald 
frem wUsrBgrBsantaflan. la  Me 
eueni M at a y  offer of mor- 
ĉ iô B̂ t̂ŝ t, o^ ŝ t̂fayaso t̂f, Dar̂ rlê ts 
ar kuilnBiKBaporfgnlfy Is net as 
rsprin klad m Mo advarHiina, 
wo ask Mat yoo Nnwndiafify 
coafact Mo EoWei EusMoss
Euroao, Ask

Eusinoss 
Iter tor 

OLL PREE.
Oparatarf TOL

ar P.O.
I Thart Is as casMa yau.)

Wa afsa safgasl yaa chack' 
wiM Ma E E E  aa any basMass

Use Herald 
Closfified Adt

LEGAL NOTICE

Big
Offk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will bo roctlvod by Me 

Spring State Hospital. Supply 
Ik t. Box 331. N tW y 87, l l g  

Spring, Texas. 79730. until 3 30 p tfi , 
Novembtr 7, 1975. tor Cable TV 
installations and Servkes at the Rig 
Spring State Hospital. Big SprHv> 
Texas Plans and specifications may 
be picked up at the Supply O ffice 

NOVEMBER 7. 3,4.1975
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National 
Food, Fiber 
Plan Backed

BOLETA OFICIAL

CenAtltv/Horvel ftovlAian fl«c»l«n 
ItMdBFi Bihre la Baviilan Can«Htvdan 

Hawar« Caun«v« TaaM 
Caw<B<a 49 H9m9t4 Caunfy, Taut  

NaaBwhar 4. IfTS 
4 4a navlambra da l«7 f

I NOTCi Vetar'i tianotvra km# ba of* 
fiRad on fHa î ânMd »i4a.

Heart Meet 
Set Tuesday

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Congressmen representing 
the High Plains of West 
Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico — both senators and 
representatives — heard a

eea Friday for a national 
od and fiber policy. The 

^ea  came from a group of 
Plainsmen at a luncheon 
meeting hosted by Rep. 
George Mahon of Lubbock.

“ The most compelling 
questions that must be an
swered are where is the food 
and fiber to feed and clothe 
this nation coming from 10 
vears from now? 25 years 
from now? 50 years from 
now?,’ ’ the congressmen 
were told, and they were 
warned that unless a long 
range policy is established at 
the highest level, shortages 
could soon reach crisis
proportions.

“ We- have moved in a
relatively few short years 
from a position of over
flowing granaries to 
scarcity," the delegation 
told the lawmakers. “ We 
only noticed it when our 
stocks became alarmingly 
low," they said.

“ 'The High Plains of West 
Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, given sufficient 
supplemental water, is in the 
forefront of areas which can 
supply increasing'needs with 
minimum preparation and 
expenditure,”  said Geo. W. 
McCleskey of Lubbock, 
^ s id en t of Water, Inc. 
Eventually, however, we 
must im ^rt water if the 
nation is to realize full 
benefit from our productive 
capacity, he said.

In the capital city for the 
luncheon session were 
McCleskey, Marion Key, 
president of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, Bob 
Nash, Russell Bean, Duncan 
Ellison and John Logan, all 
of Lubbock; Lloyd Calhoun, 
Hobbs, New Mexico; J. W. 
Buchanan, Dumas; and 
Jerome Johnson, Amarillo.

iingti
a joint venture of Water, 
Inc., and the Lubbock 
Chambn* of Commerce.

BSSH To Offer 
Remotivation
Workshops

Big Spring State Hospital 
has been c h ^ n  one of seven 
regional training centers in 
the United States for basic 
and advanced remotivation 
trainii^ and will be offering 
remotivation workshop for 
activities directors of nur
sing homes and other long
term care facilities in the 
months ahead.

The announcement was 
made during the National 
Remotivation Technique 
Workshop held last week at
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□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 1
The ionitifuflonal amendment revising the SEPARATION OF 
POWERS, LEGISLATIVE, AND EXECUTIVE PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICION NO. 1
Lo engnienda constitucionol que reviso la SEPARACION DE 
PODERES, LAS DISPOSICIONES LEGISLATIVAS Y EJECUTIVAS 
de la Constitucion de Texas. 1

□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 2
The constitutional amendment revising the JUDICIARY PRO
VISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICION NO. 2
La enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES 
SOBRE EL RAMO JUDICIAL de la Constitucion de Texas.

□

□

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSITION NO. 3
The constitutional amendment revising the VOTING AND 
ELECTION PROVISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

PROPOSICION NO. 3
La enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES 
SOBRE VOTACION Y ELECCIONES de la Constitucion de 
Texas.

□

□

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSITION NO. 4
The constitutional amendment, revising the EDUCATION 
PROVISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

PROPOSITION NO. 4
La Enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES 
SOBRE LA INSTRUCCION PUBLICA de la Constitucion de 
Texas.

□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 5
The constitutional amendment revising the FINANCE PRO
VISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICION NO. 5
La enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES 
FINANCIERAS de la Constitucion de Texas.

□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 6
The constitutional amendment revising the LOCAL GOVERN
MENT PROVISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICIO^ NO. 6
La enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES 
SOBRE GOBIER NOS LOCALES de lo Constitucion de Texas.

□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 7
The constitutional omendment revisirtg the GENERAL PRO
VISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICION NO. 7
La enmienda constitucional que revise las DISPOSICIONES 
GENERALES de la Constitucion de Texas.

□
FOR
A FAVOR

PROPOSITION NO. 8
The constitutional amendment revising the MODE OF 
AMENDING PROVISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

□
AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

PROPOSICION NO. 8
La enmienda constitucior>al que revise la Manera de En- 
mendor Disposiciortes de la Constitucion de Texos.

Plans to reorganize the 
Howard County Division of 
the American Heart 
Association were announced 
today by Don De Leeuw 
Big Spring, division 
president.

The first organizational 
meeting will be held Tuesday 
in the VA Hospital, first floor 
conference room. Big 
Spring, at7p.m.

All citizens of Howard 
County, De Leeus stated, 
who are interested in lear
ning how they may join the

fight against Diseases of the 
Heart in their own com- 
mimity are cordially invited 
to attend.

“ Last year, over 45,000 
Texans lost their lives to 
heart and circulatory 
diseases, De Leeuw pointed 
out. “ Many of those had 
problems which can be 
controlled if only they had 
taken the proper measures 
to reduce their risk ”

“ Reduction and proper 
attention to the risk factors 
of heart disease will be one of 
the major goals of the 
Howard County Division,”  
he said. “ Our citizens have a 
right to receive this 
knowledge first hand.”

“ This community has a

responsibility to (tevelop a 
year-round educational and 
community service program 
by organizing a Division of 
the American Heart 
Association. I hope that 
many of our citizens will 
share my opinion and 
become actively engaged in 
the control of Heart 
Disease,”  he added. ;
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1976 CHRISTMAS

gift worries!
*9-1919

JOIN
FIRST FEDERAL’S CHRISTMAS CLUB

You can hava extra ready cash for Christmas 1976 and r«c «iv «  free this 

beautiful Blc«nt*nnial Calendar by joining our 1976 Christmas Club 

. . . plus receive your lost Club dupoait from us . . . obaolutuly 
frM .

Just stop by our office at 500 Main St. and make your first 1976 Christmas 

Club deposit. . . then, make a regular deposit throughout the next year

. . .  by stopping by or by the convenience of mail or checkmotic__

Start saving now . . . this is the time to do it for 1976.

First Federal Savings
we care about your tomorrow—today 

500 Main Big Spring

State Textbooks Hearing 
Scheduled For Thursday

the Universitv of Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla., under the
sponsorship of a branch of 
the American Psychiatric 
Association.

Participants in the 
workshops included Mrs. 
Dorothy Booher, R.N., 
coordinator of Reality and 
Remotivation Programs at 
BSSH; and three direct care 
workers at the hospital, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hall, Mrs. Mary 
J o h n ^  and Mrs. Bertha 
Thomas.

Mrs. Booher was ap
pointed as the official Texas 
representative to the 1976 
meeting to be held in 
Philadelphia, Pa.

AUS"nN -  The SUte 
Board of Education will hold 
a public hearing relating to 
textbooks recommended for 
the 1975 adoption Thursday, 
in the north building of 
Riverside Square, 150 E. 
Riverside Drive.

The hearing, scheduled to 
begin at 8:30 a.m., will be the 
Board's first Austin session 
away from its traditional 
quarters in the Texas 
Education Agency main 
building at 201E. 11th Street.

The Ik>ard will also hold its 
first regular meeting in the 
new quarters at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Adoption of new 
textbook for spelling and 
mathematics in grades one 
through six will headline the

agenda.
Two Spanish language 

social studies textbook 
systems recommended by 
the State Textbook Com
mittee will not be forwarded 
to the State Board of 
Education for adoption on 
Saturday, Dr. M. L. 
Brockette, commissioner of 
education, said.

The systems, which had 
been recommended only for
a limited two-year adoption, 

criU

and other visual media as 
well as printed materials.

Both were sent to the 
commissioner of education 
“ with reservations”  by the 
State Textbook Committee.

C om m ittee m eetin gs  
scheduled for Friday will be 
held in the new Board Room 
and in conference rcioms 
located qp floors of the two 
building now occupied by 
the Texas Education

>;• j  : ‘

do not meet all the criteria 
set by the State Board of 
Education in its textbook 
proclamation issued last 
spring, Brockette said.

Designed for first and 
second grade pupils, the 
systems include slide, tape

Awncy. 
Fôour major departments 

have been assigned to two 
floors in each of the 
Riverside Square buildlings. 
Other departments have 
moved into the Byram 
Building at 611 South 
Congress.
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ANYWHERE IN BIG SPRING

FEATURING MANY BRAND NAMES 
WITH UNIFORMS FOR ALL PROFESSIONS

Special Ordara Available

NURSES A D O a O R S  
WITH ACCESSORIES 

W AITRESS- 
BEAUTIANS 
AND OTHERS

BeoutH ul Colors 
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Solldt And Strlpos.

THE UNIFORM CENTER
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